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TtlE TIIIRDE BOOKE OF

THE FAERIE QUEENE.

CANTO IX.

Jllalbecco tvill noJlraunge Knights hoj}^

For peevijh gealofy :

Paridell giujh icitli Britomart :

Bothjhcw their auncejtry.

Redoubted Knights, and honorable

Dames,
To whom I levell all my labours end,

Right fore I feare lead with unworthy blames

This odious argument my rymes ihould fliend,

Or ought your goodly patience offend,

Whiles of a wanton Lady I doe write,

Which with her loofe incontinence doth blend

The fliyning glory of your foveraine light ;

And knighthood fowle defaced by a faithleffe

Knight.

I. 1. Redoubted Knighis, and honorable Dames, 8cc.] This

introduclion feenis tranllated from the Orlando Furiofo, C.

xxii. 1, and C. xxviii. 1. Upton.
I. 9. And knighthood fowle 6cc.] That is, And of knight-

hood foully defaced &c. Church.

VOL. V. B



2 THE FAERIE QUEENE. BOOK III.

II.

But never let th' enfample of the bad

Offend the good : for good, by paragone
Of evill, may more notably be rad ;

As white feemes fayrer macht with blacke

attone :

Ne all are fhanied by the fault of one :

For lo ! in heven, whereas all goodnes is

Emongft the angels, a whole legione

II. 2. for good, by paragone

Of evill, may more notably be rad ;] It is a maxim iu

the fchools that things are knowable by their contraries :

eadem (jifcieutia contvarionim.

Whether Spenfer had Chaucer before him or Berni, I leave

to the reader : The fentinient and expreihons agree : See Troth

and Crejf. i. 638.
"

By his contrarie' is every thing declared
" For how might ever fweetnefie have be know
" To him, that never tafted bitternefle ?

" No man wot what gladnefle is, I trow,
" That never was in Ibrrow' or fome diftrefs:
" Eke white by blacke, by fliame eke worthinefs,
*' Each fet by other, more for other feemeth,
" As men may feem, and fo the wife it deemeth."

Aud Orl. Innam. L. ii. C. vii. ft. 3.
" Provafi appreflb per filofofia,
" Che quando due contrari fono accofto,
*' La lor natura e la lor gagliardia
"

Pill h conofce, che ftando difcofto :

" Intender non protraffi ben, che fia
•' Bianco color, fe'l nero non gli e oppofto,
' II foco, e I'acqua, e' piaceri, e le pene,
" E per dirlo in un tratto, il male eT bene," Uptok.

II. 4. with blacke attone :] The firft edition

reads attonce ; but the fecond aud folios, more agreeable to thie

rl\yme, attone, that is, together, at once, at one. In Chaucer
this word is varioufly written; atone^ atooti, atenes, atones.

Upton. '



CANTO TX. THE FAERIE QUEENE. 3

Of wicked fprighles did fall from happy blis;

What wonder then if one, ofwomen all, did mis ?

III.

Then liften, Lordings, if ye lift to weet

The caui'e why Satyrane and Paridell

Mote not be entertaynd, as feenied meet,

Into that Caftle, as that Squyre does tell.

" Therein a cancred crabbed Carle does

dwell.

That has no fkill of court nor courtefie,

Ne cares what men fay of him ill or well :

For all his dayes he drownes in privitie,

Yet has full large to live and fpend at libertie.

IV.

*' But all his mind is fet on mucky pelfe,

II. 9. did mis ?] Err. So, in F. Q»
ii. iii. 40. " Cannot fo eafy mis." Church.

III. 1. Then lijlcn, Lorditigs,] Chaucer often applies this

introduftory form in the Cuntcrhury Tales. Thus too, the old

poem of Sir Bevis of Soutka/iipton begins :

"
Lijlen, lordinges; and hold you ftill :

" Of doutie men tell you I will."

And Robert Brunne in the fame manner begins the Prologue
to his Chronicle, ed. Hearn, vol. i. 9t>.

" Lordinges, that be now here,
" If )'ou will liften and lere,
*' All the ftory of Inglande."

This addrefs to the lordinges, requefling their filence and

attention, is a manifeft indication that thefe ancient pieces were

originally fung to the harp, or recited before grand aflemblies,

upon folemn occafions. T. WartoN.
III. 5. Therein «Stc.] This is the account given by the

Squire of Dames. Church.
Ibid. — a cancred crabbed Carle does dwell,] A can'

crcd Carle is a Northern expreffion, and means an ill-natured

old man. There is a familiar ballad in Scotland, commencing
with "

My Daddy is a cancred Carle," Todd.

B 2
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To hoord up heapes of evill-gottcn mafle,

For which he others wrongs, and wreckes

himfelfe :

Yet is he Uncked to a lovely LafTe,

Whofe beauty doth her bounty far furpalfe ;

The which to him both far unequall yeares

And alfo far unlike conditions has ;

For (he does ioy to play eniongft her peares,

And to be free from hard retlraynt and gealous

feares.

V.

" But he is old, and withered like hay,

Unfit faire Ladies fervice to fupply ;

The privie guilt whereof makes him ahvay

Suipect her truth, and keepe continuall fpy

Upon her with his other blincked eye ;

IV. 3. Tor •which he others ivrongs>, &c.] The poet feems

to have had in his mind the charader of the churlifh Nabal,
I. Sam. XXV. 3, 8, 9, &c. Todd.

IV. 5. • her bounty] So Spenfer's own edi-

tions, and the edition of 1751, read. The fenfe is, Whofe

beauty is greater than her goodnefs. See the note on bounty f-

F. Q. iii. i. 49. The folios and Hughes read "
his bounty,"

which entirely alters the fenfe. Church.
Mr. Upton prefers

*'
his bounty" as the eafier reading; but

he feems not to have attended to the meaning of the old word

bounty ; for he interprets the original reading by
" her bounty

either in the difpofal of her charms or of her money being
ftinted by the watchfulnefs and covetoufnefs of her hulband :"

This is a very forced explanation. I conform therefore to the

original readmg. Tonfon's edition in 1758, as well as Mr*
Upton, reads "

his bounty." Todd.
V. 5. his other blincked eye ;] That is, his

ief't eye. See the note on F. Q. ii. iv. 4. Upton.
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Ne fufFreth he refort of living wight

Approch to her, ne keep her company,
But in clofe bowre her mewes from all mens

fight,

Deprlv'd of kindly ioy and naturall delight.

VI.

" Malbecco he, and Hellenore flie hight ;

Unfitly yokt together in one teeme.

That is the caufe why never any Knight
Is fuffred here to enter, but he feeme

Such as no doubt of him he need mifdeeme."

Thereat Sir Satyrane gan fmyle, and fay;
"
Extremely mad the man I furely deeme

That weenes, with watch and hard reftraynt,

to ftay

A womans will which is difpofd to go aftray.

VI. 1. Malbecco he, and HellenoreJhe hight;

Unfitly yokt together in one teenie.^ His name is

derived from vmle and becco, a cuckold or wittal ; becco figni-

fies likewife a buck-goat, to which perhaps he alludes, C. x.

11. 47.
" And like a goat, emongft the goats did rufli." So

cabron in Spanifh fignifies both a he-goat and a cuckold. Her
name is derived from Helena : and both were unlitly yok'd in

one teeme. Compare Hor. Od. I. xxxiii.
" Sic vil'um Veneri ; cui placet impares
" Formas atque animos fub juga aenea

" Soevo mittere cum joco." Upton.

Spenfer's Malbecco is pointedly alluded to by Niccols, in his

Cuckow, edit. 4to. l607, p. 46.
" the old Malbeccoes of our age,

" Who iuftly beare cornuted Vulcans badge." Todd.
VI. 4. but he feeme] Unlefs he

feeme. .^cb the note on but, F. Q. iii. viii. 50. Todd.

b3
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VII.

" In vaine he feares that which he cannot

(lionne :

For who wotes not, that womans fubtiltyes

Can guylen Argus, when ftie hft mifdonne ?

It is not yron bandes, nor hundred eyes,

Nor bralen walls, nor many wakeful! ipyes,

That can withhold her wilfull-wandring feet ;

But fait goodwill, with gentle courtefyes,

And timely fervice to her pleafures meet.

May her perhaps containe that elfe would

algates fleet."

VIII.

Then is he not more mad," fayd Paridell,
" That hath himfelfe unto fuch fervice fold,

In dolefuU thraldome all his dayes to dwell ?

For fure a foole I doe him firmely hold,

That loves his fetters, though they were of

gold.

But why doe wee devife of others ill,

Whyles thus we fufFer this fame Dotard old

VII. 2. For who wotes not, that womans fubtiltyes
Can guylen Argus, &c.] Ovid, Amur. III. iv. Ip.

" Centum fronte oculos, centum cervice gerebat"
Argus ; et hos unus faepe fefellit Amor."

And Horace, Carm. III. xvi.
" Inclufam Danaen turris aenea,
**

Robultaeque fores, et vigilum canum
" Triftes excubias munierant fatis, &c." Joutiit.

.
VIII. 7. Whyles thus we fuffer &c.] The conftrudtion is,

Whyles thus we fuffer this fame old Dotard, of his owne will,
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To keepe us out in fcorne, of his owne will,

And rather do not ranfack all, and himfelfe

kill r
IX.

"
Nay, let us firft," fayd Satyrane,

" entreat

The man by gentle meanes, to let us in ;

And afterwardes affray with cruell threat,

Ere that we to efforce it doe begin :

Then, if all fayle, we will by force it win,

And eke reward the M'retch for his mefprife.

As may be worthy of his haynous fin/'

That counfell pleafd : Then Paridell did rife,

And to the Caftle-gate approcht in quiet wife :

X.

AVhereat foft knocking, entrance he defyrd.

The good man felfe, which then the porter

playd,

Him anfwered, that all were now retyrd

Unto their reft, and all the keyes convayd
Unto their Maifter who in bed was layd,

That none him durft awake out of his dreme ;

And therefore them of patience gently prayd.

Then Paridell began to chaunge his theme,

And threatned him with force and punifliment

extreme.

(i. e. having his own will,) to keep us out in fcorne, in contempt

of us. All the editions wrongly point thus:
" To keep us out, in icorne of &c." Church.

X. 2. The good man felfe,] 'o otv-o^so-TroT*)?, Matt. xxiv. 43.
" If the good man of the houfe had known, &c." Upton.
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XI.

But all in vaine ; for nought mote him relent :

And now fo lon<^ before the wicked fall

Thej wayted, that the night was forward

fpent,

And the fa ire welkin fowly overcaft

Gan blowen up a bitter llormy blaii,

With ihovvre and iiayle i'o horrible and dred,

That this faire many were compeld at lalt

To fly for fuccour to a little Ihed,

The which belide the gate for fwvne was ordered.

XII.

It fortuned, foone after they were gone,

Another Knight, whom tempeft thether

brought,

XI. 7.  • this faire many] ConTpmiy. Spenfer re-

peatedly ufes mani/ in this fenl'e. So Dryden, in his Alexander's

fcajl :

" The mant/ rend the flcies with loud applaufe." Todd.
XI. 8. To Ji\j for fuccour &c.] If the reader takes any

pleal'ure in feeing how one poet imitates, or rivals, another, he

may have an agreeable tafk in comparing this epifode, where
this faire conipavi/, Satyrane, Paridell, Britomart, and the

Squire of Dames, are excluded in a tempeftuous night from
old Malbecco's caftlc, with a like difafler in Ariollo, C. xxxii,
6.5. Where Bradamante (whom Britomart in many circum-
ftances refembles) arriving at the caftle of Sir Triitan, battles it

with three knights, and afterwards, difcovcrs lier fex : Let the
reader likcwil'e compare old Lydgates Canterbury Tale, where
Polemite and Tideus arrive at the porch of the palace of King
Adraftus in a ftormy night. The Hijlurie of Prince Arthur, has
the fame kind of adventure, P. ii. B. i. C. '63.

" How SirTrif-
trum and Sir Dinadan came to a lodging where they mull jull
with two knights." UrTON.

XII. 2. Another Knight, xchom temped <^c.] This adventure
fcems to be coj)ied from u like llory in Statius, Thcb. i. 406.
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Came to that Caftle, and with earned mone,
Like as the reft, late entrance deare befought;

But, hke fo as the reft, he prayd for nought ;

For flatly he of entrance was refufd :

Sorely thereat he w^as difpleafd, and thought
How to avenge himfelfe fo fore abufd,

And evermore the Carle of courtelie accufd.

XIII.

But, to avoyde th' intollerable ftowre.

He was compeld to feeke fome refuge neare,

And to that flied, to flirowd him from the

fhowre,

He came, which full of guefts he found why-
leare,

"
liqurntia nimbis

** Oia comalque gerens, fubit uno tegmine, cujus
** Fulus humo gelida, partem prior hol'pes habebat, &c."

JORTIN,
XII. 4.  late enttance deare be/ought ;'\

-

Earneflly,

dearly, defired admittance; feeing it was fo late in the night.
SeeilanzalS. Church.

XII. 9. And evermore the Carle of courtefie accufd.'] The
fenfe mnft be,

'• accufed him of difcourtefy, of rudenels." And
fo he has it, V. Q. vi. iii. 33. Jortin.

Mr. Church thinks that Spenfer here gave,
" And evermore

the Carle of dij'courtefie accus'd ;" making difcourtefic a trifyl-

lable. i\lr. L'pton confiders the expreffion as elHptical, after

the manner of the Latin idiom, in which, verbs of accnfing

govern a genitive cafe by an ellipfis of ermine, nomine, causS,

judicio, &c. So, in ftanza 10,
" And therefore them of pa.

tience gently pray'd." And, in ftanza 25,
" Then they I\Ial-

becco pray'd of coiirtefy." So that Mr. Upton would explain
the pafl'age thus: They accufed Malbecco of the accufation of

acting againft the laws of courtefy. But the learned critick

feems to prefer the interpretation of the word of as a prepofi-

tion, Anglo-Sax. op, //ow, uvYAoM^ ; They accufed him to be

ixiithout co\irieiy. Todd.
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So as he was not let to enter there :

Whereat he gan to vvex exceeding wroth.

And fwore that he would lodge with them

yfere

Or them diflodg, all were they liefe or loth ;

And fo defyde them each, and fo defyde them

both.

XIV.

Both were full loth to leave that needfull tent,

And both full loth in darkenelTe to debate ;

Yet both full liefe him lodging to have lent.

And both full liefe his boafting to abate :

But chiefely Paridell his hart did grate

To heare him threaten fo defpightfully,

As if he did a dogge in kenell rate

XIII. 8. all tcere they liefe or loth ;] That is,

were they •willing or unwilling, glad or forry. The expreffion
occurs again in F. Q. vi. i. 4-i, and^is frequent in our old poets.
So Gower, fol. xvi. 2.

"
But, be him liefe or be him loth,

" Unto the caftell foorth he goth."
And Chaucer, Kn. Tale, \%S[).

" But none of you al be hym lothe or lefc," He mull go pipin in an ivie lefe."

Again, Mcrch. Talc, 1177.
*' And flie obeyith be Ihe lefe or lothe." Upton.

XIII, 9- And fo defyde them each,'] This is the reading of

the firft edition, to which the editions of 1751, Upton, and
Church, adhere. The fecond omits the wordyb ; and therefore

the firft folio, by way of emendation, reads " And them dejicd
each ;" making defied a trifyllable. This reading is followed by
tiie other folios, by Hughes, and Tonfon's edition in 1758.

TODB.
XIV. 7- • in keneW] So the firft edition

reads, which tliofe of 1751, Upton, and Church, follow. The
reft read,

"
to kenell." Todd.
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That durft not barke ; and rather had he dy

Then, when he was defyde, in coward corner ly.
XV.

Tho, haftily remounting to his fteed,

He forth iflew'd ; hke as a boyftrous winde.

Which in th' earthes hollow caves hath long

ben hid

And fluit up fail within her prifons blind,

Makes the huge element, againii her kinde,

To move and tremble as it were aghalt,

Untill that it an iflew forth may linde ;

Then forth it breakes, and with his furious

blaft

Confounds both land and feas, and (kyes doth

overcaft.

xvr.

Their fteel-hed fpeares they ilrohgly coucht,

and met

Together with impetuous rage and forfe,

That with the terrour of their fierce afFret

XV. 2. Heforth ijjew'd ; like as a boi(/lrous xvinde, &c.] The
character here given of the boifterous Paridel, agrees with

what hiftory informs us of the Earl of Weftmorland, whom
Paridel, in the hiftorical allufion, reprefents. He is compared
to a wind flmt up in the caverns of the earth, and burlting
forth (when it finds vent) with noife and earthquakes. The

image m Milton is not unlike, where Satan, after Abdiel's en-

counter, recoils back,
" as if on earth

" Winds under ground, or waters forcing way,
"

Sidelong had pulhd a mountain from his feat
" Half funk with all his pines." Upton.

XVI. 3. theirJierce aftret] Rencounferf'
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They rudely drove to ground both man and

horfe,

That each awhile lay Hke a fencelefle corfe-

But Paridell fore brufed with the blow

Could not arife, the counterchaunge to fcorfe ;

Till that young Squyre him reared from

below ;

Then drew he his bright fword, and gan about

him throw.

XVII.

Bat Satyrane forth ftepping did them ftay,

And with faire treaty pacifide their yre :

Then, when they were accorded from the

fray,

Againft that Caftles Lord they gan confpire.

To heape on him dew vengeaunce for his hire.

They beene agreed, and to the gates they goe
To burn the fame with unquenchable fire.

And that uncurteous Carle, their commune

foe.

To doe fowle death to die, or wrap in grievous
woe.

XVIII.

Malbecco foeins them refolvd in deedo

hafty mef'ting, &c. See alfo F. Q, iv. ii. 15, iv. iii. 6. ^Jfrct'
tare, Ital. To hafeir, to be in a. frtt and hafte. Berni, Orh
Jiinum. L. ii. Q'.. xiv. It. 5.

" E comniincia a ferir con taniafrefta." Upton.
XVl. 7. Could not arifc, the cowiterc/iaurigc to fcorfe ;] Render

il covtracoudno, to be even with him, to give him like for like;

J'aire
v» coHtrcchmige. Upton.
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To flame the gates, and hearing them to call

For fire in earned, ran with fearfull fpeed,

And, to them calling from the caftle wall,

Befought them humbly him to beare withall,

As ignorant of fervants bad abufe

And flacke attendaunce unto (Iraungers call.

The Knights were willing all things to excufe.

Though nought belev'd, and entraunce late did

not refufe.

XIX.

They beene ^^brought into a comely bowre.

And iervd of all things that mote needfull bee ;

Yet fecretly their hofie did on them lowre,

And welcomde more for feare then charitee ;

But they dilTembled w hat they did not fee,

And welcomed themfelves. Each gan undight
Their garments wett, and weary armour free,

XVIII. 2^ and hearing them to call

For/ire in earneft,} How were they, in (o wet

anight, to procure^^rcf and to whom did they call for it ?

Surely not to Alalbecco's fervants. The poet has informed

%is of no other habitation in the neighbourhood of this caftle.

Todd.
XIX. 5, But kc] I (hould think they diflembled what

they did fee, or what thej- would not fee. Jortin.
To diff'cmbk is to pretend that not to be "which is indeed, (Co

he ufes the word F. Q. iii. i. 50.) and our poet had fpoken

properly, if he had faid thei/ dij'entbled what they didfee: But
to dijj'embk fignifies alfo to take no notice of. And I fliould

fuppofe that Spenfer here ufes it in this latter fenfe, which is

equally proper. What they did not fee, was Malbecco's hof-

pitality ; that they diflembled, or, took no notice of; but

Ticelcomed themfelves ; that is, they behaved with the fame eafe

and cheerfulnefs as if they had been welcome. Church.
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To dry themfelves by Vulcanes flaming light,

And eke their lately bruzed parts to bring in

plight.
XX.

And eke that ftraunger Knight emongft the reft

Was for like need enforft to difaray :

Tho, whenas vailed was her lofty creft,

Her golden locks, that were in tram ells gay

Upbounden, did themfelves adowne difplay

XX. 3. Tho, uhenas vailed] All the editions thus read,

except Hughes, who gives veiled. Either fpelliiig alters the
fenfe. It fliould be either valed, or when avaled, that is, pulled
oft', laid down. So Drayton ufes vale for Jloop:

" To vale

unto their pride," Folyolb. p. 195. Church.
XX. 4. Her golden loekes, that were in tramels gay

Upbounden, did themfelves adowne difplay,
And raught unto her heelcs.] So Chaucer, P\.om. R,

1021.
" Her trefles yellow, and long ftraughten,
*' Unto her heeles downe they raughten."

And in the fame poem, 1218.
" Her haire downe to her heeles went."

Our author again exprefles himfelf in the fame manner,
fpeaking of a robe, F, Q. v. v. 2.

^ " Wlien fhe lift, it raught" Down to her loweft heele."

Alfo, in F. Q. iv. i. 13.
" Her golden loekes that were upbound"

Still in a knott, unto her heeles downe traced."
This mention of golden hair puts me in mind of a correftion

which Mr. Upton has made in the following verfe of Chaucer,
AJfemhle of Fowles, v. 267.

" Her gilded heris with a golden thread
" Iboundin were."

Mr. Upton fuppofes that here is a tranfpofition occafioned
by the tranfcriber's hafte, and that we fhould apply ^iWed to
thrcde, and goldin to heris, viz.

•' Her goldin heris with a gilded threde
'* Ibounden were."
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And rauglit unto her beeles ; like funny

beames,

That in a cloud their light did long time flay,

Their vapour vaded, fliewe their golden

gleames,
And through the perfant aire (hoote forth their

azure ftreames.

The alteration appears at firft fight to be very juft ; but it is

perhaps unneceffary, if we coufider, that gilte, or gilded, is

often ufed by Chaucer, and apphed to hair.

Thus, Leg. of Good IVomeUj v. 230.
" His GILT here was ycrounid with a fon.** .

•

And in the fame poem, v. 249-
" Hide Abfolon thy gilte trejjis clere."

We have here gilded hair, ib. v, Spo.
" DifcheviUd with her bright gildid here."

T. Wartoij.
XX. 6. like funny beames &c.] Ovid,

Met. xiv. 767.
•  — *'

talifque adparuit illi,
" QuaUs ubi oppofitas nitidiifima folis imago
" Evicit nubes, nuUaque obftante reluxit."

This fimile in Ovid is fo very piclurefque and pleafing, that it

is no wonder to find it imitated. Taflb had it in view de-

feribing Armida, who hid, or vainly ftrove to hide, her golden
locks under a veil. C. iv. 29- The difcovery of Britomartis

is exa<3;ly the fame with the difcovery of Bradamante, who

taking off her helmet let her golden locks fall loofely on her

ihoulders, and plainly fliowed both by her hair and by her

beauteous face that fiie was a virgin-knight, Ariofto, C. xxxii.

80. Compare.the fimile in F. Q. iii. i. 43. Upton.
XX. 8. Theiv i-apour vaded,']- So all the editions: Qusere:

*' The vapour vaded." That is, the vapour being difpers'd.
Church.

XX. 9^ -^^i^d through the perfant uirel That is. And piercing

through the air. The Glofl'aries to the editions of Hughes and
of 1751 fay, Peifant is ufed ior pierced. Church.

Perfant is piercing ; and is fo ufed by Chaucer, from the Fr.

See Rom. R. 2089. Upton.
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XXI.

Shee alfo clofte her heavy haberieon,

Which the faire feature ofher hnibs did hjde;

And her well-phghted frock, which (lie did won

To tucke about her fliort when flie did ryde,

Shee low let fall, that flowd from her lanck

fyde

Downe to her foot with careleffe modeftee.

Then of them all (he plainly was efpyde

To be a woman-wight, unwift to bee,

The faireft woman-wight that ever eie did fee.

XXII.

Like as Bellona (being late returnd

XXI. 3. her a-T/Z-plighted/rocA,] Her wcW-foldcd
frock. So, in Chaucer's Court of Luvc, v. 144-1.

" And with a trewlove, plited many a foldc,
" She fmote me through the very heart, bet:."

Compare alfo Milton's Hijl. of Eng. B. ii.
" She [Boadicea]

wore a plighted garment of divers colours." Todd.
Ibid.

'

Jhc did won] She ?//«/, won
for xvont : the laft letter is dropt for the rliyme's fakf.

Church.
XXI. 8. a u'omcfn-wight,] Inftead of " woman-

Kigfit," if I had the authority of any book, I would have

printed it,
" woman-A«/o-//^" Upton.

Mr. Upton's obfervation is fupported by the firft line of

ft. 47. "Ah! {sLueitLADY-hiighf." Todd.
XXII. 1. Bcl/oim] The fecond and all the later

editions read Minerva. It is generally agreed that Pallas,

Bellona, and Minerva, are one and the liime perfon. So

Chaucer, p. 430. ed. Urr.
" O thou tiers God of armis Mars the rede
" With The [Thee] Belluna, Pallas full of grace," Be prefent

"

So in the Shep. Cal. 0<5lober.
" With queint Bellona in her equipage."

Where our poet's friend E. K. puts this interpretation upou
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From flaugliter of tlie giaunts conquered;
Where proud Encelade, whofe wide nofethrils

burnd

With breathed flames hke to a furnace redd,

Transfixed with her fpeare downe tombled

dedd

From top of Hemus by him heaped hye ;)

Hath loofd her helmet from her lofty hedd,

And her Gorgonian fliield gins to untye
From her lefte arme, to reft in glorious viclorye.

XXIII.

Which whenas they beheld, they fmitten were

With great amazement of fo wondrous fight ;

And each on other, and they all on her,

Stood gazing ; as if fuddein great affright

Had them furprizd : At laft aviling right

the name,
"

Bellona, the goddefs of Battel, that is Patlas."

Bellona or Pallas are names properly uled \vhen that goddefs
is fpoken of as prefiding in War : And Minerva is more fuitably

applied when fhe prefides over yirts &c. Church.
XXII. 3. wliofe wide nofethrils burnd)

This mode of fpelling noftrils continued long after the time of

Spenfer ; as the following quotation (which I have cited for

the benefit of phyfiognomifts !) will prove :
" Little nofe-thrils

are attributed to thofe that are of a fervile cowardly fpirit :"

From The Court of Curiojitie, &c. 7u w/iich is alfo added a

Treatife of Phyfiognomy, tranflated from the French of Marck
de Vulfon, &c. by I. G. Gent. Lond. 8vo. l6'6'9, p. 175.

Again,
" The hair of a man's nofe-thrils being harfli, denotes

the man to be of a fettled and refolute temper." Ibid.

Todd.
XXII. 5. mth hQT fpeare] So the firft edition

reads, which thofe of 1751, Church, Upton, andTonfon's in

1758, follow. The reft read,
" with the fpeare." Todd,

VOL. V. C
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Her goodly perfonage and glorious hew,

Which thej fo much miftooke, they tooke

delight

In their firlt error, and yett ftill anew

With wonder ofher beauty fed their hongry vew :

XXIV.

Yet note their hongry vew be fatisfide,

But, feeing, ftill the more dehr'd to fee,

And ever firmely fixed did abide

In contemplation of divinitee :

But mod thev mervaild at her chevalrec

And noble prowefTe which they had approved,

That much they faynd to know who (lie mote

bee;

Yet none of all them her thereof amov'd ;

Yet every one her likte, and every one her lov'd.

XXV.

And Paridell, though partly difcontent

AVith his late fall and fowle indignity,

Yet was foone wonne his malice to relent,

Through gratious regard of her faire eye,

And knightly worth which he too late did try,

Yet tried did adore. Supper was dight ;

Then they Malbecco prayd of courtefy.

That of his Lady they might have the fight

And company at meat, to doe them more

delight. .

XXVI.

But he, to ihifte their curious requeft,
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Gan caufen why (he could not come in place ;

Her crafed helth, her late recourle to reft,

And humid evening ill for ficke folkes cace :

But none of thofe excufes could take place ;

Ne would they eate, till flie in prefence came :

Shee came in prefence with right comely grace,
And fairely them faluted, as became,

And (liewd herfelfe in all a gentle courteous

Dame.
XXVII.

They fate to meat ; and Satyrane his chaunce

Was her before, and Paridell belide ;

But he himfelfe fate looking ftill afkaunce

Gainft Britomart, and ever clofely eide

Sir Satyrane, that glaunces might not glide :

But his blinde eie, that fided Paridell,

All his demeafnure from his fio'ht did hide :

On her faire face fo did he feede his fill^

And fenl clofe melTages of love to her at will :

XXVIII.

And ever and anone, when none was ware.

With fpeaking lookes, that clofe embalTage

bore,

XXVI. 2. Go« caufen] Began to ajjignreafons. Church.
XXVII. 3. But he himfelfe] Malbecco. Church.
XXVII. 8. fo did he feede hisJill,] Lucret.

"
Pafcit amore oculos." Upton.
XXVIII. 2. ^FiM fpeaking lookes,] Oculisloqttacibvs. Tibull,

II. vii. 25.
" Nee lacrymis oculos digna ell foedare loquaces."

And Ovid, Amor. II. v. 17.
" Noii oculi tacuere tui." Upton.

c 2
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He rov'd at her, and told his fecret care ;

For all that art he learned had of yore :

Ne was ihe ignoraunt of that lend lore,

But in his eye his meaning wifely redd.

And with the like him aunfwerd evermore :

Shee fent at him one fyrie dart, wliofe hedd

Empoifned was with privy luft and gealous

dredd.

XXIX.

lie from that deadly throw made no defence,

But to the wound his weake heart opened

wyde :

The wicked engine through falfe influence

Pail through his eies, and fecretly did glyde
Into his heart, M'hich it did forely gryde.

XXIX. 4. Pajl through his ties, &c,] Compare this pafliigc

wiih Chaucer's Cupid, Horn. R. 1723.
" He took an arrow full fharpely whet,
"

And, ill his bowe when it was iett,
" He Itrcight up to his eare drough
" The ftrong bowe that was lb tough,
" And Ihot iit me fo wonder fmert,
" That through mine eye unto mine hert
*' The takell Tmoie, and deep it went."

The thought of the heart being wounded through the eye, oc-

curs again, ib. 177 S. 'i'hus aUb Palamon fpeaks, after he had
fecn Kniely, Kii. Tale, v. 1098.

" But I was hurt right now through mine eie
" Into mine hert —"

The thouglit likewife occurs again in Spenfer's Ilyninc in Honour
i)f Beautu, and in tlie firit Hymnc on the fame iubjecL Butler
has founded a pleufant image on this thought, Hud. V. ii. C. i.

" Love is a burglarer, a felon,
" That at the windore-eye doth fteal in
" To rob the heart, and with his prey"

Steals out again a nearer way." T, WARtON.
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But nothing new to him was that fame palne,

Ne paine at all ; for he fo ofte had tryde

The powre thereof, and lovVI ib oft in vaine.

That thing of courfe he counted, love to enter-,

taine.

XXX.

Thenceforth to her he Ibught to intimate

His inward griefe, by meanes to him well

knowne :

Now Bacchus fruit out of the filver plate

He on the table datlit, as overthrowne,

Or of the fruitfull liquor overflowne ;

And by the dauncing bubbles did divine,

Or therein write to lett his love be fliowne ;

XXX. 3. Now Bacchus fruit out of thefdver plate
He on the table dajht, as overthrowne, &c.] Tlie

Earl of Weftniorlaiid's noted charat^ter for making iove to all

women, is ftrongly (irawn in the ftanza jull above : 5>penfer has

followed common report and hillory in this his Sir Paridel

througliout. But let us not omit to explain what may appear
intricate. Now Bacchus fruit «^c. Thefe verfes hint at (but
not defcribe with exadnefs) the fport, which the ancients had
to guefs at their miftrefs's love, called Cottabus. Paridel be-

haves to Hellenore, juil as his anceftor Paris did to Helena,
and makes love in the fame manner. See Ovid, Epijl.

xvii. 75.
" Ilia quoque adpofita quae nunc facis, improbe, mensa,

" Quamvis experiar diilimulare, noto.
" Cum modo me fpedas oculis, lafcive, protervjs,

" Quos vix inftantes lumina noftra ferunt.

* Kt modo fufpiras, modo pocula proxmia nobis
" Sumis; quaque bibi, tu quoque parte bibis.

'* Ah ! quoties digitis, quoties ego teda notavi
"

Signa fupercilio pene loquente dari!
*' Orbe quoque in menfa? legi fub nomine noftro,

" Quod deduda uiero liiera fecit, Amo." Upton,

C 3
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. Which well ihe redd out of the learned line :

A facrament prophane in miftery of wine.

XXXI.

And, whenfo of his hand the pledge ftie raught,

The guilty cup fhe fained to miftake,

And in her lap did flied her idle draught,

Shewing defire her inward flame to flake.

By fuch clofe lignes they fecret way did make

Unto their wils, and one eies watch efcape :

Two eies him needeth, for to watch and wake,

Who lovers will deceive. Thus was the ape,

By their faire handling, put into Malbeccoes

cape.
XXXII.

Now, when of meats and drinks they had their

fill,

Purpofe was moved by that gentle Dame
Unto thofe Knights adventurous, to tell

Of deeds of armes which unto them became.

XXX. 9. A facrament frnphane in mijiery of xcineJ] Wine

being uled in a lacred ceremony, as an outward fign or fymbol

containing a divine myftery : Sir Paridel here abufes wine pro-

phanely, as a fign or fymbol of his unlawful love. Compare
Ovid, A/nor. ii. 17. Upton.
XXXI. 8. Thus was the ape.

By theirfaire handling, put into Malbeccoes cape.l

Everyone that has read Chaucer, knows that this phrafe is

borrowed from him : but whence came the proverb ? that

every one does not know. Fools ufed formerly to carry apes
on their (boulders ; and to put the ape upon a man was a phrafe

equivalent to make a fool of him. See Chaucer, ed. Urr.

p. J 'J 8.

" This curfed cbanon put in his hood an ape.f Upton.
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And every one his Kindred and his Name.

Then Paridell, in whom a kindly pride

Of gratious fpeach and ll^ill his words to

frame

Abounded, being glad of fo fitte tide

Him to commend to her, thus fpake, of al well

eide :

xxxiir.
"
Troy, that art now nought but an idle name,

And in thine afhes buried low doft lie,

Though whilome far much greater then thy

fame,

Before that angry Gods and cruell fkie

Upon thee heapt a direful deftinie ;

What boots it boaft thy glorious defcent,

And fetch from heven thy great genealogie,

Sith all thy worthie prayfes being blent

Their ofspring hath embafte, and later glory

fhent !

XXXIV.
" Moft famous Worthy of the world, by whome

That warre was kindled which did Troy

inflame,

And ftately towres of Ilion whilome

Brought unto balefull ruine, was by name

Sir Paris far renowmd through noble fame ;

XXXII. 9. oful well eide ;] This is

from Virgil, ^n. ii. 1.
"

/ntentique ora tenebanl."

Upton.

c 4
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Who, through great proweiTe and bold hardi-

neffe,

From Lacedaemon fetcht the fayreft Dame

That ever Greece did boaft, or Knight pof-

felTe,

Whom Venus to him gave for meed of worthi-

nefie ;

XXXV.

Fayre Ilelene, flowre of beautie excellent,

And girlond of the mighty conquerours.

That madeft many ladies deare lament

The heavie lofie of their brave paramours,

Which they far off beheld from Trojan toures.

And faw the fieldes offaireScamanderftrowne

With carcafes of noble warrioures

AVhofe fruitlelTe lives were under furrow

fowne,

And Xanthus fundy bankes with blood all over-

flowne !

XXXVI.
" From him my linage I derive aright.

Who long before the ten yeares iiege of Troy,

XXXV. 5. Which they far off beheldfrom Trojan toures,

Andfaw thejieldes offair Scamander/^/oa'flt &c.]
Tis well known, from Homer, that the Trojan ladi'^s beheld

the battles from the towers of Troj' ; and 'tis as well known,
from Homer, that Scanmnder and Xanthus are only different

names for the fame river.—The two famous rivers of Troy
were Scamander and Simois ; fo that it might probably be

owing to fome blotted copy that Xanthus in the laft verfe iij

this lianza is printed inftead of Simois. Upton.
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Whiles yet on Ida he a fliepeheard hight,

On faire Oenone got a lovely boy,

Whom, for remembrance of her pafTed icy,

She, of his father, Parius did name ;

Who, after Greekes did Priams realme

deftroy,

Gathred the Trojan reliques fav'd from flame.

And, with them fayling thence, to th' ifle of

Paros came.

XXXVII.
" That was by him cald Paros, which before

Hight Naufa; there he many yeares did

raine,

And built Nauficle by the Pontick (bore :

'J'he which he dying lefte next in remaine

To Paridas his fonne.

From whom I Paridell by kin defcend :

]jut, for faire ladies love and glories gaine.

My native foile have lefte, my dayes to fpend
In feewing deeds of amies, my lives and labors

end."

XXXVIII.

Whenas the noble Britomart heard tell

Of Trojan warres and Priams citie fackt,

XXXVII. 1. That -was hy hhn cald Paros,] This hiftory
and mythologv are all our poet's own. Among all the names,

by which Paros was called, 1 cannot find that Naufa was ever

one of them. Upton.
XXXVII. 7. glories ^ff/we,] The

lecond and third folios read "
glorious gain." Church.
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(The ruefull llory of Sir Paridell,)

She was empafliond at that piteous a6t:,

With zelous envy of Greekes cruell fa6l

Againft that Nation, from whofe race of old

She heard that Ihe was hneally extract :

For noble Britons fprong from Trojans bold.

And Troynovant was built of old Troyes aflies

• cold.

XXXIX.

Then, sighing foft awhile, at laft ilie thus :

*' O lamentable fall of famous towne,

Which raignd fo many yeares \'i6lorious5

And of all Afie bore the foveraine crowne,

In one fad night confumd and thrower^

downe !

What flony hart, that heares thy hapleffe fate,

Is not empierft with deepe compaffiowne,
And makes enfample of mans wretched ftate,

That floures fo frefh at morne, and fades at

evening late !

XL.
"

Behold, Sir, how your pitifuU complaint
Hath fownd another partner of your payne :

For nothing may impreffe fo deare conllraint

XXXIX. 9- That floures fo freJJi at morne, &;c.] A beau-
tiful paraphrafe of Vfulm xc. 4, 5.

" In the morning they are
like grafs which groweth up : In the morning it flourilheth,

andgroweth up; in the evening it is cut down, and withereth !"

Todd.
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As countries caufe, and commune foes dif-

dayne.

But, if it (hould not grieve you backe agayne
To turne your courfe, I would to heare defyre

' What to Aeneas fell ; fith that men fayne
He was not in the cities wofuU fyre

Confum'd, but did himfelfe to fafety retyre.'

XLI.
"
Anchyfes fonne begott of Venus fayre/

Said he,
" out of the flames for fafegard fled,

And with a remnant did to fea repayre ;

Where he, through fatall errour long was led

Full many yeares, and weetlefTe wandered

From fliore to fliore emongfl: the Lybick

fandes.

Ere refl; he fownd : Much there he fuffered,

And many perilles paft in forreine landes.

To fave his people fad from vi6tours vengefull

handes :

XLII.

" At laft in Latium he did arryve.

Where he with cruell warre was entertaind

XLI. 3. And with a remnant &:c.] Relliquiis Davaum."

Spenier has Virgil in view ; which the learned reader will fee

without my pointing out all the paflages. Upton.
XLI. 4. through fatall errour long] Through

long uanderings at fea, appointed by dcjiiiiy. See F. Q. ii. x. 9-

Church.
XLII. 2. Where he with cruell warre was entertaind] Ob-

ferve this exprefiion,
" entertaind with warre ;" which, tran-

slated into Virgil's language, runs thus
;

*' Crudeli oiarte recep-
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Of th' inland folke which fought him backe

to drive,

Till he with old Latinus was conftraind

To contra6l wedlock, fo the fates ordaind ;

Wedlocke contra6t in blood, and eke in blood

Accomplifhed ; that many deare complaind :

The rivall flaine, the viclour (through the

flood

Efcaped hardly) hardly praifd his wedlock good.

ius." So Euryalus entertains Rhaetus, as he arofe from his

ikulking place, ^n. ix. 347.
" Pedore in adverfo totum cui comminus enfem
" Condidit aflurgenti, et multa morte recejnt."

That is, &aA
fiva.Y>\y

enicrtaind him with death;
" dir4 recfpiY

hofpitalitate." See alfo F. Q. vi. xi. 46.
*' But Calidore in th' entry clofe did ftand,
" And entertaining them with courage Itout,
*'

Still Hew the formoft, ike."

Compare Sophocles, Elcftr. v. 94.

Oaa, TO)) ov^rjvnv ifj.o]i ^pyivu

TlecTip ov v-atac
f/,iv ^cc^0ufo* cuctt

<l>oino; "Ap))i;
ay. EHEINISE.

Spenfer has this kind of expreffion frequently ; and Sir Philip

Sidney has it likewife in his Arcadia. Upton.
XLII. 6. Wedlocke contract in blood, and eke in blood

Accomplijlicd ; that manij deare complaind: &c.]
He alludes to the threats of Juno; that the wedlocke between

-.Eneas and Lavinia, ihould be contracted in the blood of the

Trojans and Rutilians ; which Rutiliaiis Spenfer calls the inland

folke. See Virg. J'J/j. vii. 318. The rn'o/ /?«?«, means Turnus.

The vigour, ^Eneas. Through the Jiood efcaped hardly, hardly

praijd his wedlock good: This alludes to what happened to

^neas after the death of Turnus. Some fay, that /Eneas was

drowned, being puHied into the river Numicus by Mezentiua

king of the Tyrrheni ; and thus was fullilled the curfe of Dido,
jEn. iv. 620.

" Sed cadat ante diem, mediaque inhumatus arena."

The reader may confult Servius and other commentators, who

give diflbrent accounts of .Eneas after his feltlement in Italy ;

Spenfer varies from all. Upton.
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XLIII.

**
Yet, after all, he vigour did fiirvive,

And with Latinas did the kingdom part:

But after, when both nations gan to itrive

Into their names the title to convart,

His fonne liilus did from thence depart
With all the warlike youth of Troians bloud,

And in Long Alba
plafl:

his throne apart;

Where faire it florillied and long time ftoud.

Till Romulus, renewing it, to Rome removd/'
XLIV.

" There ; there," faid Britomart,
"

afrefh ap-

peard
The glorv of the later w^orld to fpring.

And Troy againe out of her dull was reard

To fitt in fecond feat of foveraine king
Of all the world, under her governing.
But a third kingdom yet is to arife

XLIII. 7- -^nd in Long Alba plqfi his throne apart ;] Af-

canius removed to Longa Alba about thirty years after the

building of Lavinium. Upton.
XLIV. 4. To fitt infecondfeat oifoveraine king

Of all the world, &c.] The conftrui^ion is hard

howfoever you point it. I fliould rather think that the ufual

^rrour has got poflefllon, and that we (hould read,
" To fitt in fecond feat w/' foveraine king,
** ^a(/ all the world under her governing." Upton.

Perhaps we (hould read,
" as foveraine king," that is, to fit

Si fecond time as Miftrefs of the world. Church.
XLIV. 6". But a third kingdom yet is to arife] According

to the anfwer given to Brutus by Diana :

" Infula in Oceano eft

" Hanc pete, namque tibi fedes erit ilia perennis,
" Haec fiet natis altera Troja tuis."
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Out of the Troians fcattered oEspring,

That, in all glory and great enterprii'e,

Bothfirft and fecond Troy (hall dare to equaUfe.

XLV.
" It Troynovant is hight, that with the waves

Of wealthy Thamis waflied is along,

Upon whofe flubborne neck (whereat he raves

With roring rage, and fore himfelfe does

throng.

That all men feare to tempt his blllowes

ftrong,)

She faftned hath her foot; which {lands fo hy.
That it a wonder of the world is fong
In forreine landes ; and all, which paffen by,

Beholding it from farre doe think it threates

the Ikye.

XLVI.
" The Troian Brute did firll that citie fownd,
And Hygate made the meare thereof by

Weft,

And Overt-gate by North : that is the bownd
Toward the land ; two rivers bownd the reft.

So huge a fcope at firft him feemed beft.

To be the compafte of his kingdomes feat :

The fecond Troy was Rome
; the third, Troynovant, built by

Brutus in Britain, according to Geoftry of Monmoutli, whom
our poet follows in this hiftorical narration. Upton.
XLVi. 2. the meare thereof] The limit or

houndary. Anglo-Sax. mape, ^ Gr.
/nt»pw, divido, Upton.
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So huge a mind could not in leffer reft,

Ne in fniall meares containe his glory great,

That Albion had conquered firft by warlike feat/'

XLVIL
« Ah ! faireft Lady-Knight," faid Paridell,

" Pardon I pray my heedleiTe overfight,

Who had forgot that whylome I heard tell

From aged Mnemon; for my wits beene

light.

Indeed he faid, if I remember right,

That of the antique Trojan ftocke there

grew
Another plant, that raught to wondrous

hight.

And far abroad his mighty braunches threw

Into the utmoft angle of the world he knew.
XLVIII.

•' For that fame Brute, whom much he did ad-

vaunce

In all his fpeach, was Sylvius his fonne,

XLVIL 4, From aged Mnemon ;] Spenfer has formed this

name from the Greek ; meaning by it a remembrancer or in-

Jiruttor. We read in F. Q. ii, ix. 58. of the fame old man,

though his name is fomewhat altered. Upton.
XLVIL 9, Into the utmojl angle of the world he knew.] In

the Celtick language OHg/ means a«o-w/M*; and hence that corner

of land was named, which thofe Saxons poffefl'ed, who coming
into thefe parts changed the original name. See Somner in v.

Angle. And Britain may be laid to be the utmoft angle of

the world known to the Romans :

" Et penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos."

This explains Ariofto's epithet, C. x. 72.
" E venne al fin ne I' ultima Inghilterra." Upton.
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Whom havino: flain tlirou2:h luckles arrowes

glaunce,

He fled for feare of that he had mifdonne,

Or els for ihame, fo fowle reproch to flionne,

And with him ledd to fea an youthly trayne;

Where wearie vvandring they long time did

wonne,

And many fortunes proved in th' ocean mayne,
And great adventures found, that now were

long to fayne.

XLIX.

At laft by fatall courfe they driven were

Into an Ifland fpatious and brode,

The furtheft North that did to them ap-

peare :

Which, after reft, they, feeking farre abrode,

Found it the fitted foyle for their abode.

Fruitful! of all thinges fitt for living foode,

But wholy wafte and void of peoples trode,

XLIX. 4. JHikh, after rejl, &c.] The folios and Hughes
read,

" And (after reft they feeking far abrode)
" Found it &c."

But I prefer the old reading, the fenfe of which is this : Which
Ifland (after they had refted themfelves upon it) they, fearcliing

up and downe, found it the fitteft foyle &c. Spenfer's editions,

and that of 1751, include not after rf/? between two commas (as
I have done) and thereby perplex the text. Church.
Mr. Upton follows the original reading. Tonfon's edition

in 1758 adheres to the folios. Todd.
XLIX. 7- But ivhuly wafte &c.] That is, trmnhahitcd. See

the note on F. Q. ii. vi. 11. Church.
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Save an huge nation of the geaunts broocle

That fed on living flefli, and dronck mens vitall

blood.

L.

" AVlioni he, through wearie wars and labours

long,

Subdewd with loffe of many Britons bold :

In which the great Goemagot of ftrong

Corineus, and Coulin of Debon old,

Were overthrowne and laide on th' earth

full cold,

Which quaked under their fo hideous malfe :

A famous hiftory to bee enrold

In everlafting inoniments of braffe,

That all the antique Worthies merits far did

pafle.
LI.

" His worke great Troynovant, his worke is eke

Faire Lincolne, both renowmed far away ;

That who from Eaft to Welt will endlong

feeke,

Cannot two fairer cities find this day,

Except Cleopolis ; fo heard I fay

Old Mnemon : Therefore, Sir, I greet you
well

LI. 5. Cleopolis ;] See F. Q. i. x. 58. Church.
LI. 6. Therefore, Sir,] As if he thought her a

Kniglit ; whereas it appears, from Itanza 20, &c. that he muft

have known that (he was a woman. The fame fault is to be

found lower, F. Q. iv. vi. 34. Jortin.

VOL. V. D
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Your countrey kin ; and you entyrely pray

Of pardon for the ftrife, which late befell

Betwixt us both unknowne." So ended Pa-

ridell.

LI I.

But all the while, that he thefe fpeeches fpent,

Upon his lips hong faire Dame Hellenore

With vigilant regard and dew attent,

Fafliioning worldes of fancies evermore

In her fraile witt, that now her quite forlore :

The whiles unwares away her wondring eye

And greedy eares her weake hart from her

bore:

ParidcU himfelf fays to Britoraartis, ft. 47.
" Ah ! faireft

Lffl//y Knight." And Glauct; lays to her, F.
Q.^^iv.

vi. 32.

** And you, faire Lady Knight, my deareft Dame," In both

which places perhaps it (hould be wrote as a Compound, Lady-

Knight. Spenfer too, in his letter to Sir W. Raleigh, calls her

a. Ladle Knight, and below, C. xii. 32.
" that Virgin

Knight." Shakfpeare ufes the like expreflion, Much adoe &c.
"

Pardon, Goddefs of the Night,
" Thofe who flew thy Virgin Knight."

For thefe reafons, I fhould fuppofe that, in the days of Knight

Errantry, the addrefs to a woman m armour (though known to

be fuch) might indifferently be either Lady or Sir. Paridell,

fuppoiing Britomartis to be the fame perfon whom he had lately

jufted with, and whom he knew to be a woman, calls her fimply

a Knight, V. Q. iv. I. 35. Church.
Lli. 1- But all the while, that he thefe fpeeches /pent,

Upon his lips hong faire Dame Hellenore] Virgil,

^n. iv. 1.

" At r^gina gra.\\jamjudum faucia cura
" Vulnus aUt veuis."

Jmidndum, all the while, all along, from firft to lafi:: Upon his

Si^s lt<iHgf as in Ovid, EpijL i.
'* Narrantis pendet ab ore."

Upton.
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Which he perceiving, ever
priviljr^

In fpeaking, many falfe belgardes at her let
fly.

LIIL

So long thefe Knightes clifcourfed diverfly

Of ftraunge affaires, and noble hardiment,
Which they had paft M'ith mickle ieopardy,
That now the humid night was farforth fpent,

And hevenly lampes were halfendeale ybrent :

Which th' old man feeino; wel, who too lono-

thought

Every difcourfe, and every argument,
Which by the houres he meafured, befought

Them go to reft. So all unto their bowres

were brought.

LIT. 9.
 

belgardes] Beaittiful loohs. Fr, belles

regardes. See this refemblance to the French expreflion pur-
fued further in the note on F. Q. vi. xii. 3. Upton.

LIII. 5. halfendeale] Half; awordufed

by Chaucer. Ufton.
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CANTO X,

Pariddl rapcth Ilcllcnore ;

JMalbccco her pourfezvcs ;

Fijnds emongji Satyres, uhence with him

To tuniejhc doth refufe.

I.

I'HE morrow next, fo Ibone as Phoebus lamp

J^ewrayed had the world with early light,^

And frelli Aurora had the (liiady damp
Out of the goodly heven amoved quight,

Faire Britomart and that fame Faery Knight

Uprofe, forth on their iourney for to wend :

But Paridell complaynd, that his late fight

With Britomart fo fore did him offend,

That ryde he could not till his hurts he did

amend.
IT.

So foorth they farVl; but he behind them flayd,

jVIaulgre his hofl, who grudged grivoufly
To houfe a guelt that would be needes obayd,

I. 1. The morrow next, fo fooue as Phoebus lamp &:c.] Thi$
is tranllated from Virgil, j-En. iv. 6".

" Poftera I'hotbea luftrabat lampade terras,"
Humentenique Aurora polo dimoverat umbram."

Upton.
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And of his owrie him lefte not liberty :

Might wanting meafure moveth
ibrqiicchy.

Two things he feared, but the third Mas

death ;

That fiers Youngnaans unruly niayflery ;

His Money, which he lov'd as living breath ;

And his faire Wife, whom honeft long he kept
uneath.

III.

But patience perforce ; he mu(l abie

AV hat fortune and his fate on him will lay:

Fond is the feare that findes no remedie.

Yet warily he watcheth every way,

By which he feareth evill happen may ;

So th' evill thinkes by watching to prevent :

Ne doth he iiitJer her, nor night nor day,
Out of his fight herfelfe once to abfent :

So doth he punilTi her, and eke himfelf torment.

IV.

But Paridell kept better watch then hee,

A fit occafion for his turne to finde,

Falfe Love ! why do men fay thou canft

not fee,

III. 1. But patience perforce;] See F. Q. ii. iii. 3. The
whole proverb is, Patience, perforce is a incdicinefor a mad dog.

The poet cites but half; for half is more than the whole. The
fame kind of partial citation of what was well known, we may
fee in Shakfpeare's Ilantkt :

"
Ay but while the grafs grows

—
the proverb is fomethine mufty." Upton.

Mr. Upton is here miVtaken as to the original proverb. It is

finiply Patience perforce. See my note on F. Q. ii. iii. 3.

Todd.

d3
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And in their fooliih fancy feigne thee

bUnde,

That with thy charmes the (harpeft fight

doeft binde,

And to thy will abufe ? Thou walked free.

And feed every fecret of the minde ;

Thou feed all, yet none at all fees thee :

All that is by the working of thy deitee.

V.

So perfe6l in that art was Paridell,

That he Malbeccoes halfen eye did wyle ;

His halfen eye he wiled wondrous well,

And Hellenors both eyes did eke beguyle.

Both eyes and hart attonce, during the whyle
That he there foiourned his woundes to

heale ;

That Cupid felfe, it feeing, clofe did fmyle
To weet how he her love away did deale.

And bad that none their ioyous treafon diould

reveale.

VI.

The learned Lover lod no time nor tyde
That lead avantage mote to him afford.

Yet bore fo faire a fayle, that none efpyde
His fecret drift till he her layd abord,

Whenfo in open place and commune bord

He fortun'd her to meet, with commune

fpeach

He courted her ; yet bayted every word,
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That his ungentle hofte n'ote him appeach
Of vile ungentlenefle or hofpitages breach,

VII.

But when apart (if ever her apart
He found) then his falfe engins fail he plyde.
And all the fleights unbofomd in his hart :

He figh'd, he fobd, he fwownd, he perdy dyde,
And caft himfelfe on ground her fall belyde :

Tho, when againe he him bethought to live.

He wept, and wayId, and falle laments belyde.

Saying, but if fhe mercie would him give.

That he mote algates dye, yet did his death

for<rive.o
VIII.

And otherwhyles with amorous delights

And pleafing toyes he would her entertaine ;

Now linging fweetly to furprize her fprights,

Now making layes of love and lovers painc,

Branfles, ballads, virelayes, and verfes vaine;

VI. 9-
' or hofpitages breac/i.] Or breach of

hofpitalilij. I believe hufpitage to be a word coined by
Speufer. Todd.

VIII. 5. Branfles,] Brawls, a French dance, fo pror
nounced and fpelt by Gray, in his Long Stouy, where he

defcribes the fattatort/ abilities of Elizabeth's favourite, Hatton :

" The grave lord-keeper led the brauls."

It was a very fafliionable exhibition in that queen's time.

Shakfpeare feems to allude to this palfage in Spenfer,. con-

fiderjng the braul as of fingular efficacy to win a fair maid's

heart. Moth accordingly lays to Arniado, in Love's Labour

Loft,
"

ISIafter, will you win your love with a French buawl ?

Jrm. How niean'ft thou? brawling in French? Moth. No,

my complete mafter; but to jig off a tune at the tongue's end,,

D 4
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Oft purpofes, oft riddles, he devyfd,

And tlioufands like which flowed in his brainc.

canary it with your feet, humour it with turning up your eye-

lids, tStc." We fee therefore the gallantry of Paridell ; he

hums the air of the moll falliionable hrmcls before his miftrefs,

and to his melody adds an irrefiftilile caper ! The beaux of

modern times might derive advantage from tlie knowledge ot

the brawl ! The following account of it, which has been no-

ticed by Mr. Steevens in Marfton's Malcontent, mull be highly

congenial to their feiious Itudies !
" The bruui! why 'tis but

two fingles to the left, two on the right, three doubles forwards,

a travcrfe of fix rounds : do this twice, tliree fingles lide

galliard trick of twenty coranto pace ; a figure of eight, three

lingles broken down, come up, meet two doubles, fall back,

and then honour ! !" The nightingal is thus quaintly defcribed

in Varthencia Sacra, l633, p. ISy.
" His vfual fongs are certain

catches and roundelayes he hath, much after the manner of the

i'raich buaules ; you would take him verily to be a Monfieur

of Varis ftreight, if you heard but his preludiums, &c."
ToDD.

VHI. 5. virelayes,] VireJays axt often men-

tioned by Chaucer, and our old poets. G. Gafcoigne, in his

Defence of Rhime, gives this account of them. " There is an

old kinde of rhyme called verlayes, derived, as I have redde, of

the word xerde which betokeneth greeiie, and laye which beto-

keneth a. fang ; as if you would fay greene songes. But I

mult tell you by the way, that I never redde any verfe, which

I law by autboritie called verlaj/, but one ; and that was a long
difcourfe in verfes of tenne fyllables, whereof the firft four did

rhyme acrofs ; and the fyfth did anfwere to the fyrll and

thyrde, breaking otf there, and lb ir'oing on to another termina-

tion. Of this I could fhew example of imitation, in myiie owne
verfes written to the right honourable the lorde Grey of Wilton:

A ftrange conceit, a vaine of new delight
Twixt weale and woe, twixt weale and bitter griefe.
Hath pricked foorth my haltie pen to write

'1 his worthleffe vei fe, in hazard of reproofe,
And to mine alder-lievell lord 1 nuift indite."

T. Wahton.
VIII. 6. Oft purpofes, oft riddles, he detyfd,'] He fome-

times devifed purpofes, that is crofs-pvrpofes, queftions and an-

fwcrs ; an amufement of our anceftors, mentioned by Burton in

bis Anutojiii/ of Melanchohj :
" The ordinary recreations which
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With M liich he fed her fancy, and entyfd
To take to his new love, and leave her old

defpyfd.
IX.

And every where he might and everie while

He did her fervice dewtifull, and fewd

At hand with humble pride and pleailng guile ;

So clofely yet, that none but Ihe it vewd,

Who well perceived all, and all indevvd.

r

we haue in winter, and in moft folitary times bufy our mindcs

with, are cardes, &c. catches, purpofes, queftions, merry tales

of errant knights, &c." And fometimes he deviled riddles: a

knowledge of which leems to have been an accomplifhment fo

necelfary to the character of a lover, that Slender, in the Merry
Whcs of iVhidfar, is greatly diftrefled on linding, when he is in-

troduced to Anne Page, that his man had not The Bonk of Rid-
dles about him ; and that therefore his treacherous memory
would not enable him to attack the lady with this accuftomed
mode of wit. Slender indeed forgot that he had lent his Rid-
dles to Alice Shortcake. The Book of Riddles feems to have
been in high eftimation about this period. It contained alfo

the paftime of
(jiuftions,

alluded to in the former part of this

note. The book rarely occurs. The following edition of it

belongs to the Earl Gower. " The Booke of Meery Riddles.

Together with proper Queftions, and witty Prouerbs to make

pleafaut paitiine. No lefie vfefull then behoouefull for any

yong man or child, to know if he be quick-witted or no.

Lond. l6'29." 12mo. bl, 1. Todd.
VIII. 9. To lake to ///* vexc /ore,] This is ihe reading of

the fecond edition, which every fubfcquent edition rightly fol-

lows. The lirft reads,
" To take ivit/i &c." Todd.

IX. 5. ir/to xi.cll pereeived all, oiid all mdewd.] She perceiv'd
it all aiid ///rA'iiTf/ it all. What is the riieaning of //Kiemc/ all ?

Is it from the Latin iiiduere, to put on ? And ihe put it all on

her, and made it lit eafy on her mind. Or is it a metaphor
from Falconrv ? The hawk is faid not well to indue, when Jlie

does not digeil her ftiod well; from in, an intentive panicle,
and da-wen to concot't. So Hellenore faw it all, indcxccd it all,

Iwallowed it and digefted it all. I leave the reader thefe two
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Thus finely did he his falfe nets difpred,

With which he many weake hartshad fubdewd

Of yore, and many had yhke mifled :

What wonder then if fhe were Ukewife carried ?

X.

No fort fo fenfible, no wals fo ftrong.

But that continuall battery will rive.

Or daily fiege, through difpurvayaunce long
And lacke of relkewes, will to parley drive ;

And peece, that unto parley eare will give,

Will {hortly yield itfelfe, and will be made

The vaflall of the vi6lors will byli\'e :

That ftratageme had oftentimes affayd

This crafty paramoure, and now it plaine dif-

play'd :

XI.

For through his traines he her intrapped hath.

That flie her love and hart hath wholy fold

To him without regard of gaine, or fcath,

Or care ofcredite, or of hulband old,

explanations, or any other lie fhall think fit, from theTe hints

given, to make for himfelf. Upton.
X. 1. fenfible,] So Spenfer's own editions and the

two firft folios read. The folio of 1()79, Hughes, and the edi-

tion of 1751, redd/c/tjihle. Church.
Mr, Upton, and Tonfon's edition in 1758, give the original

and genuine reading alio,Jhijiblc. Todd.
X. 5. peece,] Cajile, as in F. Q. ii. xi. l-t. See

alfo Speed's IlilL of Gr. Brit, fol. p. II69.
" The Fleete thus

encreafed, they landed in Portugall, euen vnder Ihot of the

Cajlleoi Peniche—Oi this Towne, and Feecc, Conde de Fuentcs
had the command." Some editions corruptly read peace.

Todd,
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Whom flie hath vow'd to dub a fayre cuc-

quold.

Nought wants but time and place, which

fhortly Ihee

Devized hath, and to her Lover told.

It pleafed well : So well they both agree ;

So readie rype to ill ill wemens counfels bee !

XII.

Darke was the evening, fit for lovers ileal th.

When chaunft Malbecco bufie be elfewhere.

She to his clofet went, where all his wealth

Lay hid ; thereof (lie countlelTe fummes did

reare,

The which (lie meant away with her to beare;

The reft fhe fyr'd, for fport or for defpight :

As Hellene, when (he law aloft appeare
The Troiane flames and reach to hevens

hight,

XII. 1. ftealth.'] All the editions

here place a comma only. Church.
XII. .5.

— to beare;] The edition of

175] here places a full point. All the editions a full ftop at

the end of the ftanza. Church.
XII. 7. Js Hellene, whenJJieJaw aloft appeare

The Troiane Jlumes &c.] Neither the poets, nor

hiftorians, are at all agreed concerning Helen's conduft and be-

Iiaviour at the fiege of Troy. Menelaus (in Homer, Od. y.)

plainly fays (he endeavoured by her artifice to ruin the Greeks,

infpired by fome evil demon, Virgil calls her the common pell
of Troy and Greece ; and, as defervedly odious to both, makes
her hide herfelf, and fly to ihe altars for refuge, ^n. ii. 571.

And introduces Deiphobus relating how Plelen betrayed him tot

her hufhand, and giving a fignal to the Greeks, jEn, vi. 51 1.
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Did clap her hands, and ioyed at that doleful

fight ;

XIII.

The fecond Hellene, fayre Dame Hellenore,

The whiles her hulband ran with fory hafte

To quench the flames which flie had tyn'd

before,

Laught at his foolifh labour fpent in wafte,

And ran into her Lovers armes right faft ;

"Where ftreight embraced llie to him did cry

And call alowd for helpe, ere helpe were paft ;

For lo ! that G ueft did beare her forcibl}- ,

And meant to ravifh her, that rather had to dy !

XIV.

The wretched man hearing her call for ayd,

And ready feeing him with her to
fly.

In his difquiet mind was much difmayd :

But when againe he backeward caft his eye,

And faw the wicked fire fo furioufly

Confume his hart, and fcorch his idoles face.

He was therewith diftrelfed diverfely,

" riammam media ipfa tenebat
"

Ingentem, et fumma Danaos ex arce vocabat."

Our poet adds that fhe rejoiced to fee Troy in flames, as if,

through female petulancy, ftie loved niifchief for mifchief'ss

fake. Upton.
XIII. 8.  did bcarc &c.] So Spenfer's own

editions, and thofe of 17-51, Tpton, and Church, read. The
tei} rfad,

" xconld beare >S:c." Todd.
XIII..'K  that rather had to d>/ !] Q«3e

mallet niori, ironically. Upton.
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Ne will he how to turne, nor to what place :

Was never wretched man in luch a wofull cace.

XV.

Ay when to him (he cryde, to her he turnd,

And left the fire ; Love Money overcame :

But, when he marked how his money burnd,

Ke left his wife ; Money did Love difclame :

Both was he loth to loofe his loved dame,

And loth to leave his liefelt pelfe behinde ;

Yet, fith he no'te fave both, he fav'd that

fame

Which was the deareft to his dounghill minde.

The god of his deiire, the ioy of mifers blinde.

xvr.

Thus whilefl all things in troublous uprore were,

And all men buiie to fupprelfe the flame.

The loving couple neede no refkcw feare.

But leafure had and liberty to frame

Their purpoft flight, free from all mens re-

clame ;

And Night, the patronefle of love-flealth

fay re,

Gave them fafe condu6l till to end they came:

So beene they gone yfere, a wanton payre
Of lovers loofely knit, where lifl them to re-

payre.
XVII.

Soone as the cruell flames yflaked were,

Malbecco, feeing how his lofle did lye,
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Out of the flames which he had quencht

whylere,

Into huge waves of griefe and gealofye

Full deepe emplonged was, and drowned nye
Twixt inward doole and felonous defpight :

He rav'd, he wept, he llampt, he lowd did

cry;
And all the paffions, that in man may light,

Did him attonce opprefle, and vex his caytive

fpright.
XVIII.

Long thus he chawd the cud of inward griefe.

And did confume his gall with anguifli fore :

Still when he mufed on his late mifchiefe,

Then flill the fmart thereof increafed more.

And feemd more grievous then it was before :

At laft when forrow he faw booted nought,
Ne griefe might not his Love to him reftore.

He gan devife how her he refltew mought ;

Ten thoufand wayes he call in his confufed

thought.
XIX.

At lad refolving, like a pilgrim pore,

To fearch her forth, wherefo fhe might be

fond,

And bearing with him treafure in clofe llore,

XVIII. 4. rhenjiill &c.] So the fecond and all the luter

editions read. The firft,
<*

5<? ftill &c." Church.
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The reft he leaves in ground : So takes in

hond

To feeke her endlong both by fea and lond.

Long he her fought, he fought her far and

nere,

And every where that he mote underftond

Of Knights and Ladies any meetings were ;

And of each one he mett he tidings did inquere.

XX.

But all in vaine ; his woman was too wife

Ever to come into his clouch againe.

And hee too iimple ever to furpfife

The iolly Paridell, for all his paine.

One day, as he forpalfed by the plaine

With weary pace, he far away efpide

A couple, feeming well to be his twaine,

Which hoved clofe under a foreft lide,

As if they lay in wait, or els themfelves did

hide. ^

XIX. 5. To feeke her endlong both by fea and lond.] I do
not remeriiber that endlong ocfcurs in any poet before Spenfer,
Chaucer excepted ; nor in any of Spenfer's cotemporaries ; fo

that probably our author drew it from his favorite bard, S^,

Tale, V. 435.
-
*' The red blood

** Ran endlong the tree."

Alfo, Trunk. Tale, v, 2538.
" Loke what daye that endlong to Britaine,
" Ye remeve all thefe rockis lione by ftone."

And in other places. Pope has revived this word with great

propriety. T. Wart on.
XX. 8. Which hoved clofe] That is, hovered. See ft. 23.

Skinner fays hove is ufed for hover. Church.
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XXI.

Well weened hee that thofe the lame mote bee ;

And, as he better did their ftiape avize,

Ilim feemed more their maner did agree ;

For th' one was armed all in warlike wize,

AVhom to be Paridell he did devize ;

And th' other, al yclad in garments light

Difcolourd like to womanifli diiguife,

He did relemble to his Lady bright ;

And ever his faint hart much earned at the

fight :

XXII.

And ever faine he towards them would goe,

But yet durft not for dread approchen nie,

But ftood aloofe, unweeting what to doe ;

Till that prickt forth with loves extremity,

That is the father of fowle gealofy,

He clofely nearer crept the truth to weet :

But, as he nigher drew, he eafdy

Might fcerne that it was not his fweeteft

Sweet,

Ne yet her Belamour, the partner of his flieet :

XXIII.

But it was fcornefull Braggadochio,
That with his fervant Trompart hoverd there,

XXII. 8. fcerne] Difcerne, Lat. cernere, difcernere.

XXII. 9. Belamour,] Lover. Fr. beiainour,

I do not find this word in Chaucer.. Bdamy, from bel amie,
ufed by Spenfer, for good friend, occurs however in the Par-

doners Prologue, See alfo the note on f . Q. vi. xii. 3. Todi>.
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Sith late he fled from his too earned foe i

Whom fuch whenas Malbecco fpyed clere,

He turned backe, and would have fled arere ;

Till Trompart, ronning hailely, him did flay

And bad before his foveraine lord appere :

That was him loth, yet durit he not gaine'fay,

And comming him before low louted on the lay.
XXIV.

The Boafter at him fternejy bent his browe,

As if he could have kild him with his looke,

That to the ground him meekelymadetobowe,
And awfull terror deepe into him flrooke,

That every member of his body quooke.
Said he,

" Thou man of nought ! what doefl;

thou here

Unfitly furniflit with thy bag and booke,

Where I expe6ted one with fliield and fpere

To prove fome deeds of armes upon an equall

pere :

XXV.

The wretched man at his imperious fpeach

Was all abaflit, and low proftrating faid ;

" Good Sir, let not my rudenes be no breach

. Unto your patience, ne be ill ypaid ;

XXIir. 3. Sith late hejied] See F. Q. iii. viii. 18.

Church.
XXV. 3. be no breach] Hughes's

fecond edition, and Tonfon's in 1758, read " be a breach."

Todd.
XXV. 4.  

, ypaid ;] So all the-

editions. It fhould be apaid. See F. Q. iii. vi. 21. Ch urch»

VOL. V. E
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For I unvvares this way hy fortune ftraid,

A filly pilgrim driven to diitrelTe,

That feeke a Lady"
—There he fuddein ftaid,

And did the reft with grievous fighes fupprefte,

While teares ftood in his eies, few drops of

bittern efle.

XXVI.
« What Lady ?"—

"
Man," faid Trompart,

" take good hart,

And tell thy griefe, if any hidden lye :

Was never better time to (hew thy liiiart

Then now that noble fuccor is thee by,

That is the whole worlds commune remedy/'
That chearful word his weak heart much did

cheare,

And with vaine hope his fpirits
faint fupply,

That bold he favd ;
" O moft redoubted

Pere,

Vouchfafe with mild regard a wretches cace to

heare."

XXVII.

Then fighing fore,
" It is not long," faide hee,

" Sith I enioyd the gentleft Dame alive ;

Of whom a Knight, (no Knight at all perdee,

XXVI. 1. What Lady '^
—Man^ (S:c.] All the editions point

thus, What Lady, man '/ But I apprehend
" What Lady" is

(pokeu by Braggadociiio, and " Man" is the beginning of

Ironipart's fpeccli. C!xirRCii,

jNIr. Lptou nropofes th«^ i'anie improved punftuation. Ton-
fon's edition in 1758 adheres. to the old pointing. Todd..
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But Ihame of all that doe for honor ftrive,)

By treacherous deceipt did me deprive ;

Through open outrage he her bore away,

And with fovvle force unto his will did drive ;

Which al good Knights, that amies do bear

this day,

Are bownd for to revenge and puniili if the}^

may.
XXVIII.

" And you, mod noble Lord, that can and dare.

Redref/e the wrong of miferable wight,
Cannot employ your moft victorious fpeare

In better quarrell then defence of right,

And for a Lady gainll a faithlefle Knight :

So fliall your glory be advaunced much,
And all faire Ladies magnify your might.
And eke myfelfe, albee I fmiple fuch.

Your worthy paine ihall wel reward with guerdon
rich/*

XXIX.

With that out of his bouget forth he drew

Great ftore of treafure, therewith him to

tempt ;

But he on it lookt fcornefully aikew,

XXIX. 1. out of his bouget] Budget or pouch,
Fr. bougette. See Cotgrave in v. Bougette, which origi-

nally fignitied, he tells us,
" a little coffer, or trunke of wood,

couered with leather, wherwith the women of old time carried

their jewels, atiires, and trinkets, at their faddle bowes, when

they rid into the countrey." Todd.

E 2
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As much cUicleigning to be lb niifdcnipt,

Or a war-monger to be bafely iiempt ;

And iayd ;

"
Thy others baie 1 greatly lotb,

And eke thy words uncourteous and unkempt:
1 tread in du(t thee and thy money both ;

That, were it not for fliame"—So turned fronk

him wroth.

XXX.

ButTrompart, that his Maiftres humor knew

In lofty looks to hide an humble minde,

Was inly tickled with that golden vew,

And in his eare him rownded dole behinde :

Yet Itoupt he not, but lay ftill in the windc^

Waiting advauntage on the pray to I'eafe ;

TillTrompart, lowly to the grownd inclinde,

l^elbught him his great corage to appeafe,

XXIX. .5. Or a war-monger &c.] Caupo martis ; bellum

Cauponans, y.a7r»A£Ljcy wav-r^. Ennius. apnd Cicer. dc Off.
" Non

caiiponantes bellum, led belligerantes." Tall'o has the lame

exprelliou, C. xx. l-i^.
''

Guerregio in Afia, e non vi cambio, o merco." Uptox.
XXIX. 8. / tread in

di/Ji
thee and thy money both ;

That, were it notjor Jhamc
—

j'u tinned from them

both.'\ Obfervc this elegant aTroc^iwTryio-i?, which, by the adion

(left to be I'upplied by the reader's imagination) of this brag-

gart, receives ftill greater elegance and humour.
"
Qubs ego

—fed motos prajftat componere fludus."

Infiauces are obvious, and known to every one. Uptox.
XXX, 4. And in his eare him rownded clofe behind:]

•'
Runian, to whifper, to ro:cne or round in the ear," Somner.

See alio Sidney's Arcad. p. 15.
" One of Kalendar's fervaunts

rounded in his eare." And Shakfpearo, K. John, A. ii, S. ult.
" Roinidcd in the eare." 'Tis printed wrong in fome editions,
which has occafioned tins note. Unox.
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And pardon fmiple man that rafli did him dif-

pleafe.
XXXI.

Big looking like a doughty doucepere,
At laft he thus;

" Thou clod of vileit clay,

I pardon yield, and with thy rudenes beare ;

XXXI, 1. Big luohi/ig, like a
(l(jtig/il>/ douciporc,] Dufeperis,

in Chaucer, is trom tiic rieiich, /ca ('(jiizc pairs ;
the twelve

peers of Fnince. Some leujeiidarv guveruours of Ronie are fo

called ill allufiun to thoie of France, in tliefe verfes of the

Merchant's Talc, or liijlori/ of Bcri/n, ver. -i-t.

" When it [Ronii^j was governed by the dojeperis."
We find douze-picrs in Caxton's Godfrey of Boloyne. It occur§
likewife in Brunne's Chronicle, finilhed in 1:j38, edit. Hearne.

17'J3.
" The twelve duzperis of price, [perhaps Paris]
"

Departid the land in twelve parties."

Again,
" In France was twelve lord fers
" That men cald duze pcrs."

In the Chronicle of Robert of Glocefler, they are called

dozpercs. In Geolfry of JMonmoulh, f-uelvc corfuls. In the

old romance written by Gualter d'Avignon, les douze compag-
nons, Fauchet des Dignities, liv. 2.

" AfTez de mal nie Tit votre oncle Ganilion,
"

Qui trahit en Efpaigne les douze compagnuiis.''
Cervantes fuppoi'es, that a romance entitled T/ic 'Iwelve Peers

of' France, written by "^I'urpin, fi'om which Boyardo borrowed

many fi(^"tions, was difcovered among others in Don Quixote's

library. The knight afterwards miftakes himfelf for the twelve

peers, and the euraie for archbiihop Turpiu.
"
Truly my lord

archbiHiop, it is a great diftionour to us, that are called the

fiCclvc Peers of I'rance, to permit the knights of the court thus

to bear away the glory of the tournament." Ch, 6. ch. 7.

I have feen a very ancient Spanilli romance, in verfe, entitled,
" El vcrdurero facefo de la famofa iiattallo de Ronfcevalles ;

con la .Muerter/e les Doze Peres de Francia." But I do not re-

member, that douzepere is ufed in the fingular number, in our

autlior's fenfe, except in Skellon, edit. 1730". p. l6\
" This daungerous (/ott/i'f'f/T.

"
T. Waktox.

XXXI. .3. — and with lay rudenes beare;} Sq

E 3
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But weete henceforth, that all that golden

pray,

And all that els the vaine world vaunten may,
I loath as doung, ne deeme my dew reward :

Fame is my meed, and glory vertuous pay :

But minds of mortall men are muchell mard

And mov'd amifie with maflj' mucks unmeet

regard.
XXXII.

" And more ; I graunt to thy great mifery

Gratious refpe6t; thy wife fliall backe be fent :

And that vile Knight, whoever that he bee.

Which hath thy Lady reft and knighthood

flient,

the fecond and all the later editions read. The iirft,
" and

that with rudenes beare." Church.
XXXI. 7. nnd G/ori/ vertuous pray :] That is.

Fame is the only reward, and Glory the virtuous recompence
that I feek, Verfvous pray or prey is oppoled to golden pray.
The fecond edition, and that of 1751, read " re/Ywc* pray."
The folios and Hughes,

"
verities pay." Chuhcu.

Mr. Upton reads "
verities pay," and explains the paffage

thus ; Glory is the pay of virtue ; not gold : Virtue is not

mercenary. Tonfon's edition in 17^8, adopts the fame reading.
I prefer the original exprelHon, leriuous pray. Tobd.
XXXI. S. But minds of mortall men Sec] Spenfer's putting

thefe ff-ntiments into the mouth of this vain and boafting knight,
is agreeable to that comick humour taken notice of by Do-
natus :

" The braggadochio Thralb [in Terence] fays, That a

xoife man ought to try all fair means before he takes up arms :

Thefe moral and grave fentences, when put into the mouth
of ridiculous charaders, are very agreeable to comick humour,
and highly delightful : With the iame kind of humour Plautus
makes his braggadochio foldier fay, Mil. Glor. A. i. S. i.

" Nimia eit miferia pulcrum effe hominera nimis."

Upton.
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By Sanglamort my fword, whofe deadly dent

The blood hath of ^o many thoufands fliedd,

I fweare ere long fliall dearely it repent ;

Ne he twixt heven and earth (hall hide his

hedd,

But foone he ihall be fownd, and fliortly doen

be dedd."

XXXIII.

The foolifli man thereat woxe wondrous blith,

As if the word fo fpoken were halfe donne,

And humbly thanked him a thoufand fith

That had from death to life him newly wonne.

Tho forth the Boafter marching brave begonne
His ilolen fteed to thunder furiouily,

As if he heaven and hell would over-ronne.

And all the world confound with cruelty ;

That much Malbecco ioyed in his
iollity.

XXXIV.

Thus long they three together travelled,

Through many a wood and many an uncouth

way,

XXXII. 5. By Sanglamort my fword, '\ Compare this with

F. Q. ii. iii. 17. He had not this i'word with him ; but the

fpear, which together witli the horfe he had Itolen from Sir

Guyon. See F. Q. ii. iii. 4.—Let me obferve, by the bye,
that this braggart's oath, as well as the name which he gives
his fword, (according to the manner of heroes in Romance-
Avriters,) is humorouily charafteriftick. Upton.

XXXIII. 3. a thoufand filh] A
tlioufand times. So, in Bcvis of Hainpton :

" Of his comming the king was blith,
" And reioyced an hundreihfiih." Todd.

e4
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To feeke his wife that was far wandered :

But tliofe two fought nought but the prefent

pray,

'J'o weete, the treafure which he did bewraj,
On which tiieir eies and harts were wholly

fett,

\\ ith purpofe liow they might it befl betray ;

For, iith the howre that iirit he did them lett

The fame behold, therwith their keene deiires

were whett,

XXXV.

It fortuned, as they together far'd,

They fpide where Paridell came pricking faft

Upon the plaine, the which himfelfe prepar'd
To giuft with that brave ftraunger Knight a

call.

As on adventure by the way he paft :

Alone he rode without his paragone ;

For, having filcht her bells, her up he caft

To the wide world, and lett her fly alone ;

He nould be clogd : So had he ferved many one.

XXXV. 7. For, haxhg filcht. her bells, &c.] Jlere is a

metaphor taken from hawking ; a diverfion highly faihionable

in our author's age, to which he frequently alludes, and from
whence he has drawn a very great number of comparifons.
'J'hc hawk's bells are mentioned, F. Q. vi. iv. \^. T, Warton.
X XX V. 8. and lett her Jly alone ;] Thus

Othello in Shakipeare :

" If I prove her haggard,"
Though that her jelles were my dear heart- firings,"
I'd uhiftle her ofl, and let her down the wind

" To prey at fortune." Upton.
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XXXVI.

The gentle Lady, loofe at randon lefte,

The greene-wood long did walke, and wander

wide

At wilde adventure, like a forlorne wefte ;

Till on a day the Satyres her eipide

Straying alone withouten groome or guide :

Her up they tooke, and with thern home her

ledd,

AYith them as houfewife ever to abide,

To milk their gotes, and make them cheefe

and bredd ;

And every one as commune good her handeled:

XXXVII.

That
fliortly llie Malbecco has forgott,

And eke Sir Paridell all were he deare ;

\\i'ho from her went to feeke another lott,

And now by fortune was arrived here,

Where thofe two guilers with Malbecco were.

Soone as the old man law Sir Paridell,

He lainted, and was almoft dead with feare,

Ne word he had to fpeake his griefe to tell,

But to him loutcd low, and greeted goodly
well ;

XXXVIII.

And, after, afked him for Hellenore :

"
I take no kcepe of her," fayd Paridell,

XXXVI. 3. wefte,] AJiray,
or u-anclcrcr. See the note on xveftc, F. Q. vi. i. 18. Todd.
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" She wonneth in the forreft there before/*'

So forth he rode as his adventure fell ;

The whiles the Boafter from his loftie fell

Faynd to alight, fomething amilfe to mend ;

But the frelh Swayne would not his leafure

dwell,

But went his way; whom when he palTed

kend,

He up remounted light, and after faind to

wend.
XXXIX.

"
Perdy nay,''

faid Malbecco,
"

fliall ye not ;

But let him paffe as lightly as he came :

For litle good of him is to be got.

And mickle perill to bee put to fliame.

But let us goe to feeke my deareft Dame,
Whom he hath left in yonder foreft wyld :

For of her fafety in great doubt I ame.

Lead falvage beaftes her perfon have de-

fpoyld :

Then all the world is loft, and we in vaine have

toyId !"

XL.

They all agree, and forward them add reft :

" Ah! but," faid crafty Trompart,
" weete

ye well,

XL. 1. addreft:] As the

rhyme is aildcnirflc, and the other verb agree is in the pnjfent

tenfe, I Hiould I'uppol'e Speufer gave addirjj'c. Sue F. Q. iii.

iv. 6. CiiLTucii.
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That yonder in that waftefull wildernefTe

Huge monllers haunt, and many dangers
dwell ;

Dragons, and minotaures, and feendes of hell,

And many wilde woodmen which robbe and

rend

All traveilers ; therefore advife ye well, .

Before ye enterprife that way to wend :

One may his iourney bring too foone to evill

end."

XLI.

Malbecco ftopt in great aftonifliment.

And, with pale eyes fall fixed on the reft,

Their counfell crav'd in daunger imminent.

Said Trompart ;

"
You, that are the mofl

oppreft

With burdein of great treafure, I thinke befl

Here for to flay in fafetie behynd :

My Lord and I will fearch the wide foreft."

XL. 3. waftefull •wUderneJfc] So the

fecond and every i'ubleqiunit edition read. 1 his indeed is a

tVtqueut combination in Spenler. See the note on Kofte xcil-

dcniefs, in Spenfer's Virgils Gnat. The firft edition here
lira ngely reads ''

fait/ij'ull wWderueU'e." Todd.
XLI. 7- tfie wide fonji.] The fecond

and third tblios read " the u'ild ibrelt." Milton I'eems to have
attended to both readings. For, in his Comus as it is printed,
we read,

"
I know each lane, and every alley green,

"
Dingle, or biiHiy dell of this wild wood ;"

But, in his own manufcript, it is
"

this wide wood,"
I may here obferve, that the accent on the fecond fyllable
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That counfell pleafed not Malbeccoes myiid ;

For he was much afraid hhiirelte alone to tynd.
XLII.

" Then is it beft," fliid he,
" that je doe leave

Your treafure here in fopie i'ecurity,

Either fall clofed in fome hollow greave.

Or buried in the ground from ieopardy,

Till we returne againe in
fafiity :

As for us two, leaft doubt of us ye have,

Hence farre away we will blyndfolded ly,

Ne privy bee unto your treafures grave."

It pleafed ; fo he did : Then they march for-

ward brave.

XLIII.

Now when amid tlie thickeft woodes they were,

They heard a noyfe of many bagpipes fhrill.

And Ihrieking hububs them approching nere.

Which all the foreft djd with horrour fill :

That dreadfuU found the Bolters hart did

thrill

With fuch amazment, that in had he fledd,

oi forcjl, fo ufed before by Spenfer, repeatedly occurs in Bevis

of llampfon : Thus,
" lint when he came to the forrrjl,
" And was in chafe after the beaft." Todd.

XLII. 3. Either fait clofed in fome /lul/ow greave
Ne priri/ bee unto your trcffuns grave.] Thefe

words are not the fame ; the former mean« a groove. "J'he

fpelling is altered, lliat ihe letters might anl'wer in the rliyme :

hilt tlic \vi)r<l ilfcif is not lb very improper, if we look into its

original fignitication.
"

Groove, ftria, foflina. KUmdis, gro.if
eft lacuna: funt referenda ad ^rrt/a fodero," Junius. Li'Tox.
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Ne ever looked back for good or ill ;

And after him eke fearefuU Trompart fpedd :

The old man could not fly,
but fell to ground

half dedd :

XLIV.

Yet afterwardes, clofe creeping as he might,
He in a bulli did hyde his fcarcfull hedd.

The ioily Sat} res full of freih delight

Came dauncing forth, and with them nimbly
iedd

Faire Ilelenore with girlonds all befpredd,

Whom their May-lady they had newly made:

iShe, proude of that new honour which they

redd,

And of their lovely fellowiliip full glade,

Daunit lively, and her face did with a lawrell

ihade.

XLV.

The filly
man that in the thickett lay

Saw all this goodly fport, and grieved fore J

Yet durfl he not againit it doe or fay,

But did his hart with bitter thoughts engore,
To fee th' unkindnes of his Hellenore.

All day they daunced with great luftyhedd,
And with their horned feet the greene gras

wore ;

The whiles their gotes upon the brouzes fedd,

Till drouping Pli(jebtis gan to hvde his golden
hedd'.
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XLVI.

Tho up thej gan their mery pypes to truffe,

And all their goodly heardes did gather
rownd ;

But every Satyre firfl did give a buffe

To Hellenore ; fo bufies did abound.

Now gan the humid vapour flied the grownd
With perly deaw, and th' Earthes gloomy

lliade

Did dim the brightneffe of the welkin rownd,

That every bird and beaft awarned made

To fhrowd themlelves, while deep their fences

did invade.

XLVI I.

Which when Malbecco faw, out of the bulh

Upon his handes and feete he crept full light.

And like a gote emongft the gotes did ruili ;

XLVI. 6. and Ui' Earthes gloomy Jliude] As

Spenfer's own editions read the particle with an elifion, I fup-

pol'e that the poet intended Earthes (the Saxon genitive lb oftf^n

iiled by him) to be pronounced as a difyllable. Several edi-

tions read,
" and the Earthe's gloomy ihade." Todd.

XLVII. 1. out of the biijh] Spenfer's
own editions, the edition of 1751, and Mr. Church, read
"

oj<^ o/'his bufli." The folios, Hughes, Upton, and Tonfon's
edition in 1758,

" out of the buOi." Todd.
XLVII. 3, j4nd like a gate emongjl the gotes did rujh ;

That, through the helpe of his /aire homes on

hight, &c.] The firfi; line alludes to his name. The fecond
alludes to the effect, which his imagination had worked upon
him : for his imaginary horns were now become real horns.

This is the beginning of his transformation ; which is com-
pleated in the laft Itanza, where he is turned into a rrionftrous

fowl, hight Jealoufy. No metamorphofis in Ovid is worked

up, from beginning to end, with finer imagery, or with a better

moral allufion. Upton.
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That, through the helpe of his faire homes

on hight,

And mifty dampe of mifconceyving night,

And eke through likenelle of his gotilh beard,

He did the better counterfeite aright :

So home he marcht emongft the horned heard,

That none of all theSatyres himefpyde or heard.

XLVII. 4. his faire hor7ies] lie gives
IMalbecco a pair of real horns, becaule he was a cuckold,
viiich is defcending very low. He makes amends for this fault

in the fequel, where the transformation of Malbecco into

Jealoufy is extremely elegant. Jortin.

If we read "
t/ieir" inltead of "

his faire homes &c." we

(liall, I think, do but juftice to our poet. The fenfe of the

paflage is this. Malbecco crept upon his hands and feet

amongft the goats, by means of which polture the large and

lofty iiorns of the herd (which the poet feenis to intimate by
calling it the horned heard) contributed niuch to keep him from

being difcovered ; efpecially as the evening uas
rnijiij, &c. Thefe

circumllantial particulars thrown in, fully fatisfy me that the

poet had no intention of playing the buffoon. The additional

circumftance of the goats butting him when it was juft day-

light, (ft. 52.) is a farther proof that Malbecco wanted not

real horns to conceal him in the preceding evening. And

certainly, in a Poem which every where abounds with the

jufteft and moft lively reprefentations of nature, we ought
rather to fuppofe that the printer made a miftake (which might

eafily have happened) than fufpecl the poet to have been be-

trayed into fo ridiculous and unnatural an abfurdity.
Church.

* Malbecco mixes with the flock of goats, and paffes for one.

Spenfer might have here the efcape of Ulyffes from Polypheme
in his eye ; but more immediately, perhaps, the like expedient
made ufe of by Norandin, who mixes among the goats, as a

goat, that he may gain accefs to Lucina, Orl. Fur. C. xvii.

35, cScc. Norandin, indeed, is dreiled up in goat-lkins ; but
Malbecco's fimilitnde is made out by his horns, which he
wears as a cuckold ;

a fiction, the meannefs of which nothino-

but the beautiful transformation, at the end of the Canto,
could have made ameuds for. T. W.'VRTON.
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XLVIII.

At night, when all they went to fleepe, he vewd,

Whereas his lovely wife emongft them lay,

Embraced of a Satyre rough and rude.

Who all the night did mind his ioyous play :

Nine tmies he heard him come aloft ere day,

That all his hart with gealofy did fwell ;

But yet that nights enfample did bewray
That not for nought his wife them lovd fo well,

When one fo oft a night did ring his matins bell.

XLIX.

So clofely as he could he to them crept.

When wearie of their fport to lleepe they fell,

And to his wife, that now full foundly llept,

Pie whifpered in her eare, and did her tell,

'J'hat it was he which by her fide did dwell ;

And therefore prayd her wake to hcarc him

plaine.

As one out of a dreame not waked well

She turnd her, and returned backe againe :

Yet her for to awake he did the more conftraint-.

L.

At laft with irkefom trouble flie abrayd ;

And then perceiving, that it was indeed

Her old Malbecco, which did her upbrayd
With looieneffe of her love and loathly deed,

She was aftoniiht with exceeding dreed,

And would have wakt the Satyre by her fyde ;

But he her prayd, for mercy or for meed,
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To lave his life, ne let him be defcrycle,

But hearken to his lore, and all his counlell hyde.
,LI.

Tho gan he her perfwade to leave that lewd

And loathfom life, of God and man abhord,

And home returne, where all fliould be re-

newd

With perfe6l peace and bandes of frefli accord.

And Ihe receivd againe to bed and bord,

As if no trefpas ever had beene donne :

But fhe it all refufed at one word.

And by no meanes would to his will be

wonne,

But chofe emongfl the iolly Satyres ftill to

wonne.
LIL

He wooed her till day-fpring he efpyde ;

But all in vaine: and then turnd to the heard,

Who butted him with homes on every fyde,

And trode downe in the durt, where his

hore beard

Was fowly dight, and he of death afeard.

Early, before the heavens faireft light

Out of the ruddy Eaft was fully reard,

L. 9. 1
— to his lore,] Hughes reads,

*' his love.''

Church.
LII. 1. He rcooed her till day-fpring he efpyde ;] This word

is printed wrong in fome editions ; but it has great authority.
" Haft thou—caufed the day-fpring to know his place ?" Job

xxxviii. 12. "
Whereby the day-fpring from on high hath vifited

us," Luke i. 78. Uptox.

VOL. V. F
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The heardes out of their foldes were loofed

quight,

And he eraongft the reft crept forth in fory

phght.
LIII.

So foone as he the prifon-dore did pas,

He ran as faft as both his feet could beare,

And never looked who behind him was,

Ne fcarfely who before : like as a beare, .

That creeping clofe amongft the hives to reare

An hony-combe, the wakefull dogs efpy,

And him aflayling fore his carkas teare,

That hardly he with life away does fly,

Ne ftayes, till fafe himfelfe he fee from ieopardy.

Liv.

Ne ftayd he, till he came unto the place

Where late his treafure he entombed had ;

Where when he found it not, (for Trompart
bace

Had it purloyned for his Maifter bad,)

With extreme fury he became quite mad,

And ran away ; ran with himfelfe away :

LIII. 8. he with life away doesjly,'] So Spenfer's
own editions, Hughes's fecond edition, and thofe of 1751,

Upton, Church, and Tonfon's in 1758, read. The reft read,
" he away viith life does fly." Todd.

LIV. 6". ran mth himfelfe a-xay .•]
No words,

I thinli, could more happily have expreiled the peculiar uuea-
Ijiiefs of Malbecco, who is faid to be piirhied by"

Griefe, and Defpight, and Gealofy, and Scorne."

Church.
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That who ib ftraungely had him feene beftadd,

With upftart haire and ftaring eyes difmay,
From Limbo lake him late elcaped lure would lav.

LV.

High over hilles and over dales he fledd,

As if the wind him on his winges had borne ;

Ne banck nor bulh could flay him, when he

fpedd
His nimble feet, as treading ftill on thorne :

Griefe, and Defpight, and Gealofy, and

Scorne,

Did all the way him follow hard behynd ;

And he himfelfe himfelfe loalh'd fo forlorne.

So fhamefully forlorne of womankynd :

That, as a fnake, ftill lurked in his wounded

mynd.
Lvr.

Still fled he forward, looking backward ftill ;

Ne ftayd his flight nor fearefull agony
Till that he came unto a rocky hill

Over the fea fufpended dreadfully,

That living creature it would terrify

To looke adowne, or upward to the hight :

From thence he threw himfelfe difpiteoufly,

LIV. 8.  

diffnaj/,} For difmaj/'d;
a facrifice to the rhyme. Todd.
LV. 9. That,] That thought. Church.
LVI. 3. Till that he came &c.] The reader, who recolleds

that fine defcription of Dover Cliff in King Lear, will fee that

Shakfpeare had this poetical rock iu his view. CIhurch.
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All defperate of his fore-damned fpright,

That feemd no help for him was left in living

light.
LVII.

But, through Ions: anouifli and felfe-murd'rinoc

thought,

He was fo wafted and forpined quight,

That all his fubftance was confum'd to nought.
And nothing left but like an aery fpright ;

That on the rockes he fell fo flit and light,

That he thereby received no hurt at all ;

But chaunced on a craggy cliff to light ;

AVhence he with crooked clavves fo long did

crall,

That at the laft he found a cave with entrance

fmall :

LVII I.

Into the fame he creepes, and thenceforth there

Reiblv'd to build his balefull manfion

In drery darkenes and continuall feare

Of that rocks fall, which ever and anon

Threates with huge ruine him to fall upon,
That he dare never fleepe, but that one eye
Still ope he keepes for that occafion ;

Ne ever refts he in
tranquillity,

The roring billowes beat his bowre fo boyf-

troufly.

LIX.

Xe ever is he wont on ought to feed

I
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But todes and frogs, his pafture po\ fonous.

Which in his cold complexion doe breed

A filthy blood, or humour rancorous,

Matter of doubt and dread fufpitious.

That doth with curelefle care confume the

hart.

Corrupts the ftomacke with gall vitious,

Crofs-cuts the liver with internall fmart,

And doth transfixe the foule with deathes

eternall dart.

LX.

Yet can he never dye, but dying lives,

And doth himfelfe with forrow new fuftaine,

That death and life attonce unto him gives.

And painefull pleafure turnes to pleaiing

paine.

There dwels he ever, miferable fwaine,

HatefuU both to himfelfe and every wight;

Where he, through privy griefe and horrour

vaine,

Is woxen fo deform'd, that he has quight

Forgot he was a man, and Gelofy is hight.

rS
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CANTO XI.

Britomart chaceth Ollyphant ;

Findes Scudamour dijtreji :

AJfaiies the Houfc of Bufi/rane,

JVhere Loves fpoijles are exprcj}.

I.

O HATEFULL helliOi Snake ! what Furie

furil

Brought thee from baiefull houfe of Profer-

pine,

Where in her bofome fhe thee long had nurft,

And foftred up with bitter milke of tine;

Fowle Gealofy ! that turneft love divine

To ioyleffe dread, and mak'ft the loving hart

With hatefuil thoughts tolanguilh and to pine,

And feed itfelfe with felfe-confuming fmart.

Of all the paffions in the mind thou vileft art !

I. 1. hatefuil kel/iJJi Snake ! &c.] This apoftrophe firft to

Jcaloufy, and then to Love, with reference likewife to the

fcope of the poem, and fo agreeable to his ufual introductory
addrefs, merits more praife than I Oiall ftay to bellow upon it.

See how Virgil has painted the Fury Aledo, with her jealous
and envious fnake, poifoniug the Latian Queen, vipeream infpi-
fans animam, Mn. vii. 351. Compare alfo Ovid, Met. iv. 497-

Upton.
I. 8. fmart,1 All the editions here

place a note of interrogation, and only a comma after tine in

the fourth line. Church.
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II.

O let him far be baniflied away,
And in his flead let Love for ever dwell !

Sweete Love, that doth his golden wangs

embay
In blefled ne6lar and pure Pleafures well.

Untroubled of vile feare or bitter fell.

And ye, faire Ladies, that your kingdomes
make

In th' harts of men, them governe wifely well.

And of faire Britomart enlample take.

That was as trew in love as turtle to her make.
III.

AVho with Sir Satyrane, as earft ye red,

Forth ryding from Malbeccoes hoftleffe hous.

Far off afpyde a young man, the which fled

From an huge Geaunt, that with hideous

And hatefull outrage long him chaced thus;

It was that Ollyphant, the brother deare

Of that Argant^ vile and vitious.

From whom the Squyre of Dames was reft

whylere ;

II. 3. ' his golden -witigs] Spenfer's own edi-

tions, and that of 1751, read "
///* gokiing wings ;" which is a

manifeft errour of the compofitor whole eye was raided by the

fubfequent word, wings. Todd.
II. 5.  or bitter fell.] Anglo-Sax.

"
Felle, gall, anger, nielancholinerfe," Somner. Upton.
II. t). as turtle to her make.] This is printed

wrong in feme editions. A. S.
"
maca, a companion, aconfort,

a mate." Somner. See F. Q. i. vii. 7, iii- xi. 15. 'Tis very

frecjuentlv ufed in our old poets. Upton.
III. 2." — hoftlelTe] Inhofpitable. Chuuch.

p 4
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This all as bad as {he, and worfe, if worfe

ought were.

IV.

For as the fifler did in feminine

And filthy lufi: exceede all womankinde ;

So he furpafied his fex mafculine,

In beaftly ufe, all that I ever finde :

Whom when as Britomart beheld behinde

The fearefiill Boy lo greedily pourfew,
She was emmoved in her noble minde

T' employ her puillaunce to his refkew,

And pricked fiercely forward where fhe did

him vew,

V.

Ne was Sir Satyrane her far behinde,

But with like fiercenellfe did enfew the chace:

Whom when the Gyauntfaw, he foone reiinde

His former iliit, and from them fled apace :

They after both, and boldly bad him bace.

IV. 4. all that I exer^finde .] So the firft edi-
tion reads; which Hughes's fecond ediiion, and thoi'e of 1751,
Church, and Upton, follow. The fecond, the folios, and
Hughes's firfl edition,

*' In
bealtly

ufe that I did ever find."
From thei'e difi(>rent readings the following emendation is

offered by Mr. Church, (which indeed Tonfon's edition in 175S
reads,)

"
«// L did ever finde ;" and a finiilar one by Mr.

Upton,
"

all that I e'er did finde." Todd.
IV. 9. — where Jhe (\\A\\\m veto.'] So the firft

edition, and thole of 1751, Church, and Upton, read. The
reft,

" wheie (he him did vew." Todd.
V. 5. — and boldlij bad him bace,] Alluding to the

known fport, called prijbn-baje. Spenfer mentions it again,

ii
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And each did llrive the other to outgoe ;

But he them both outran a wondrous fpace,

For he was long, and iwift as any roe,

And now made better i'peed t' efcape his feared

foe,

VI.

It was not Satyrane, whom he did feare,

But Britomart the flowre of chaflity ;

For he the powre of chafte hands might not

beare,

But alwayes did their dread encounter fly :

And now fo faft his feet he did apply,

That he has gotten to a forreft neare,

AVhere he is fhrowded in fecurity.

The wood they enter, and fearch everie

w here ;

They fearched diverfely ; fo both divided were.

VII.

Fayre Britomart fo long him followed,

F. Q. V. viil. 5. And Sidney, Arcad. p. 2.
" When others

were running at bufe, &c." So Shakefpeare, Cymb. A. v.
" Lads more like to run

" Tlie country bujc, than to commit fuch flaughter."
Upton-.

All the editions read,
" and boldly bad him bace." But I

incline to think that Spenfer gave,
" and boldly bad the bace,"

that is^ they boldly challenged each other to run after Oily-

phaut ;

" And each did llrive the other to outgoe." So

Warner, in his Alb'ion/t England, 1389, p. 71.
" The llomaines bid the bace—"

That is, gave the challenge. Again, p. 7^.
" Even we do dare

to bid //ie bace." Church.
VI. 6.  he has] The fecond and third folios, and

Tonfou'b edition iu l7oS, read " he v:as." Todd.
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That fhe at laft came to a fountaine flieare.

By which there lay a Knight all wallowed

Upon the grafly ground, and by him neare

His haberieon, his helmet, and his fpeare :

A little off, his ftiield was rudely throwne,

On which the Winged Boy in colours cleare

Depeinfted was, full ealie to be knowne,

And he thereby, wherever it in field was Ihowne.

VIII.

His face upon the grownd did groveling ly,

As if he had beene flombring in the ftiade ;

That the brave Mayd would not for courtefy

Out of his quiet ilomber him abrade,

Nor feeme too fuddeinly him to invade :

Still as fhe flood, fhe heard with grievous
throb

Him grone, as if his hart were peeces made,
And with moft painefull pangs to figh and fob.

That pitty did the Virgins hart of patience rob.

IX.

At laft forth breaking into bitter plaintes

He fayd ;
" O foverayne Lord, that fit'fl

on hye
And raingft in blis emongft thy blelfed faintes,

How fuffreft thou fuch fliamefull cruelty
So long unwreaked of thine enimy !

VII. 7. On which the Winged Boy kc.'] See the note on " he
bore the god of love," F. Q. iv. i. 3<). Toud.
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Or haft thou, Lord, of good mens caufe no

heed ?

Or doth thy iuftice fleepe and filent \y ?

What booteth then the good and righteous

deed,

If goodneffe find no grace, nor righteoufneflTe

no meed I

X.

" If good find grace, and righteoufnes reward.

Why then is Amoret in caytive band,

Sith that more bounteous creature never far'd

On foot upon the face of hving land !

Or if that hevenly iuftice may withftand

The wrongfull outrage of unrighteous men.

Why then is Bufirane with wicked hand

Suffred,thefefevenmonethesday, in fecretden

My Lady and my Love fo cruelly to pen !

XI.

" My Lady and my Love is cruelly pend
In dolefull darkenes from the vew of day,
W hileft deadly torments doe her chaft brell

rend,

And the ftiarpe fteele doth rive her hart in

tway,

XI. 1. ' is cruelly pe7Hl] So Spenfer's
own editions, and that of 1751, read. The folios and Hughes,
" criicW pend." Church.

I\Ir. Upton follows the original reading ; and obferves that
"

cruelltj is to be pronounced fliort, or to be flurred, as if only
of two lyllables." Tonfon's edition in 1758 prints itcruV/j/.

Todd.
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All for ftie Scudamore will not denay.

Yet thou, vile man, vile Scudamore, art

found,

Ne canll her ayde, ne canft her foe difmay ;

Unworthy wretch to tread upon the ground,

For whom fo taire a Lady feeles fo fore a wound/'

XII.

There an huge heape of fmgulfes did opprefle

His ftrugling foule, and fwelling throbs em-

peach
His foUring toung with pangs of drerinefTe,

Choking the remnant of his plaintife fpeach,

As if his dayes were come to their laft reach.

Which when (he heard, and faw the ghaftly fit

Threatning into his life to make a breach,

Both with great ruth and terrour ftie was fmit,

Fearing leaft from her cage the wearie foule

would flit.

XIII.

Tho, ftouping downe, {lie him amoved light ;

AVho, therewith fomewhat ftarting, up gan
looke,

And feeing him behind a ftranger Knight,
Whereas no living creature he miftooke.

With great indignaunce he that fight forfooke,

And, downe againe himfelfe difdainefully

Xll. 1.  

fingulfes] Singi/lfes in the folios,

from the hat. jitigiilfus, fobs or fighs ; which Mr. Upton com-
mends, yet follows the original fpelling fingulfes ; as do alfo

til*" editions of 1751 and 'lonfon's n\ 1758. "Tood.
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Abieding, th' earth with his faire forhead

ftrooke :

Which the bold Virgin feeing, gan apply

Fit medcine to his griefe, and ipake thus

courtefly ;

XIV.

" Ah ! gentle Knight, whofe dcepe-conceived

griefe

Wellfeemes t' exceede the powre of patience,

Yet, if that hevenly grace fome good reliefe

You fend, fubmit you to High Providence ;

And ever, in your noble hart, prepenfe,

That all the forrow in the world is lefle

Then vertues might and values confidence :

For who nill bide the burden of diftrefle,

Muft not here thinke to live; for life is wretch-

ednelfe.
XV.

"
Therefore, faire Sir, doe comfort to you take,

XIV. 5. •

prepenfe] Perpende tecum,

c>T, pr'ms perpeitde. Jortin.
Tliis word prepenfe is an old Englifli verb for to confidcr ; as

in Hawes's Hist. ofGraunde Amoure, I55i. Sign. C. ii.

"
ihey noibing prepence

" How cruell death dothe them fore enfue." Todd,
XIV. 7- <^'*<^ values co7rfidencc :'\

So all tije

editions. It fliould be " ra/wwr's confidence ;" that is, xirtuc

and valour are able to fubdue the greateft affliction. Church.
Value is put for valour. See the note on valew, F. Q. ii. vi.

29. Spenfer foinetimes fpells it ra/eu). Upton.
XIV. 9. for life is wretched/iefe.] Juft fo fays

Solon to Croefus, in Herodotus, I. 32. "^Ovru J», KfoTers, va,» lr»,

«»Sf«7roj cn'/xtpopjj.
Jortin.

XV. 1. T^icrefore, faire Sir, doe comfort to you take,] None
of the books read, (/«<•. Upton.
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And freely read what wicked felon fo

Hath outrag'd you, and thrald your gentle

Make.

Perhaps this hand may help to eafe your woe,

And wreake your forrow on your cruel! foe ;

At lead it faire endevour will apply/'

Thofe feeling words fo neare the quicke

did goe,

That up his head he reared eafdy ;

And, leaning on his elbowe, thefe few words

lett fly :

xvi.

" What boots it plaine that cannot be red reft,

And fow vaine forrow in a fruitleffe eare ;

Sith powre of hand, nor (kill of learned breft,

Ne worldly price, cannot redeeme my Deare

Out of her thraldome and continuall feare !

For he, the tyrant, which her hath in ward

By ftrong enchauntments and blacke magicke

leare,

Hath in a dungeon deepe her clofe embard.

And many dreadfull feends hath pointed to her

gard.
XVII.

" There he tormenteth her moft terribly.

And day and night affli6ls with mortall paine,

Becaufe to yield him love ftie doth deny,
Once to me yold, not to be yolde againe :

But yet by torture he would her conftraine
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Love to conceive in her difdainfull bred ;

Till fo (he doe, fhe muft in doole remaine,

Ne may by living meanes be thence releft :

What boots it then to plaine that cannot be

red reft !"

XVIII.

With this fad herfall of his heavy ftrelTe

The warlike Damzell was empaffiond fore,

And fayd ;

" Sir Knight, your caufe is

nothing leffe

Then is your forrow certes, if not* more ;

For nothing fo much pitty doth implore

As gentle Ladyes helplefie mifery :

But yet, if pleafe ye liften to my lore,

I will, with proofe of laft extremity.

Deliver her fro thence, or with her for you dy/"*

XIX.
*' Ah ! gentleft Knight alive,'^ fayd Scudamore,

What huge heroicke magnanimity
Dwells in thy bounteous breft ? what couldft

thou more.

If (bee were thine, and thou as now am I ?

O fpare thy happy daies, and them apply
To better boot ; but let me die that ought ;

More is more loffe ; one is enough to dy !"

" Life is not loft,'' faid flie,
" for which is

bought

XVIII. 1. herfall of his havi/ ftrefle] Re-

kear/ai, rel&tioD, oihh dijrcfs. Church.^
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Endlefle renowm ; that, more then death, is to

be fought."
XX.

Thus llie at length perfuaded him to rife,

And with her wend to fee what new fucceilfe

Mote him befall upon new enterprife :

His armes, which he had vowed to difprofeflfe,

XIX. 9. tJtaf, fnorc then decith, is to be fought.']

He ought to have laid,
" that more then life is to be I'ought."

Vitamque volunt pro laude pacil'ci. Jortiv.
This propofed emendation is not, I think, agreeable to the

defign of the fpeaker. Britoniartis finds Sciidamorc under the

unmanly circumftances of dejedion and defpair, for the cap-

tivity of his miflrefs ; a fituation highly unbecoming the cha-

rader of a Knight Errant. She generoiilly offers to aflllt him
in recovering her. This l)e diflwades, from the apprehenfion
that (lie may lofe her life in the attempt :

" O I'pare thy happy
dales &CC." The heroine brilkly replies :

" Life is not loft for which is bought
" Endlefte renowm ;

•"

The latter part of the line is, I apprehend, a diftinft fentiment :

"
that, more then death, is to be fought:"

That is, eiidlcjs reno-jcn, and not death, (hould be the principal

objeft of every brave man's thoughts. This fmart reproof had
the effed; intended. That here does not fignify that -which but

that thing. So it is ufed C. xii. 46. Edition, 15^0.
" And to herfelfe oft wilht like happinelie ;

" In vaine ftie wirtit ; that Fate n'ould let her yet poflefle."

Again, F. Q. i. ii. 23, and frequently. CiruHCii.
I have thought that the two words Life and Death fliould

have exchanged places :

" Death is not loft," faid (he,
" for which is bought

" EndlelTe renowm, that more then life is to be fought."
Death is

lojl when we die inglorious: 'tis a Latin expreftion.

Xucan, L. iii. 70(j.
" Non perdere letum maxima cura fuit."

See alfo Statius, L. ix. 58. And Silius Ital. L. iv. 607. The
conftruAion of this emendation is, Death (for which true fame
is bought) is not

ftrictly dying, is not loft ; fuch death is more
to be fought than life. Compare Virgil, JEn. ix. 205, Taflb,
C. xii. 8. Uptok.
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She gathered up and did about him dreiTe,

And his foruandred fteed unto him gott :

So forth they both yfere make their progrefTe,

And march, not paft the mountenaunce of

a ihott,

Till they arriv'd whereas their purpofe they did

plott.
XXI.

There they difmounting drew their weapons

bold,

And ftoutly came unto the Caftle gate,

Whereas no gate they found them to withhold,

Nor ward to waite at morne and evening late ;

But in the porch, that did them fore amate,

A flaming fire ymixt with fmouldry fmoke

And (linking fulphure, that with griefly hate

And dreadfull horror did all entraunce choke,

Efuforced them their forward footing to revoke.

XX. 5. drefle,] Order, difpofe,

Fr. drejjer. See alio 11. 55. Church.
XX. 8. >iot paji the mountenaunce ofajhott,] That

is, not further than one may (hoot an arrow out of a bow-

See alfo F. Q. iii. viii. 18, Church.
XXI. 4. ward] The Porter. CnuRqir.
XXI. 5. amate,] Conquer or

daunt; probably from the Spanilli matare, to kill, in which

fenCe the Italian mattare is alfo ufed. So the old French

matter, which Cotgrave tranflates
" to quell, mate, amate, &c."

Hence the adjective mate, for dejecied or fad, as in Chaucer's

Kn. Tale, ver. ^7.
" Whan he faw hem fo piteous and fo mate,
" That whilom weren of fo great eftate."

So, in the romance of Gerard Comte de Nevers, 1520, partie

1°"' ch. xxvii, " Le mal d' aymer luy toucha an cueur si fort,

qu'e^e devint moult matej vaine, & morne." Todd.
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XXII.

Greatly thereat was Britomart difmayd,

Ne in that ftownd wift how herfelfe to beare ;

For daunger vaine it were to have aiiayd

That cruell element, which all things feare,

Ne none can fuffer to approachen neare :

And, turning backe to Scudamour, thus fayd ;

" What monftrous enmity provoke we heare ?

Foolhardy as th' Earthes children, the which

made

Batteill againft the gods, so we a god invade.

XXIII.

"
Daunger without difcretion to attempt,

Inglorious, beaft-like, is : therefore, SirKnight,

Aread what courie of you is fafeft dempt.
And how we with our foe may come to fight."

XXII. 8. as til' Earthes children, the which made &c.]
The rtrft edition reads,

"
Foolhardy, as the Earthes children, which made &c."

But the fecond and folios give the better cadence to the verfe

which I iiave printed. Upton.
XXII. 9. a god] Mukibcr, the

god of fire. Church.
XXIII. 1. Daunger uithovt difcretion to attempt.

Inglorious, beajt-like is ;] Our poet I'cems to me
to have in view the following from Cicero, De Off. i. 23.
" Temere autem in acie verfari, et manu cum hofie confligere,
immane quiddam et beluarum fimile eft." Upton,

XXIII. 2. Ingloriovs, heajl-like is :] Spenfer's own editions

read,
"

Inglorious, and beaftlike, is, &c.'' rendering the verfe

a ncedlcbs Alexandrine, which the firft folio, Hughes, and the

edition of 1751, have admitted into the text. The folio of
1611 omits and; which reduces the line to- its legitimate
mcafure

; and to which the fubfequent folio, and the editions
of Upton, Church, and Tonfon's in 1758, have rightly con-
formed. TooD.
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" This is," quoth he,
" the dolorous defpight.

Which earft to jou I playnd : for neither may
This fire be quencht by any witt or might,
Ne yet by any meanes removed away ;

So mighty be th' enchauntments which the Tame

do ftay.
XXIV.

" What is there ells but ceafe thefe fruitlefle

paines,

And leave me to my former languifliing !

Faire Amorett muft dwell in wicked chaines,

And Scudamore here die with forrowing !"

"
Perdy not fo," faide fliee ;

" for fliameful

thing
Yt were t' abandon noble chevifaunce.

For lliewe of perill, without venturing :

Rather, let try extremities of chaunce

Then enterprifed praife for dread to difavaunce."

XXV.

Therewith, refolv'd to prove her utmoft might,
Her ample {hield flie threw before her face,

XXV. 2. Her ampleJJiieldJhe threw before herface,'] Berni,
Orl. Innam. L. ii. C. viii. ft. 36".

"
Piglia lo fcudo, e'nnanzi a fe lo mette."

Romance-writers are full of thefe conceits : we read perpe-

tually of walls of fire raifed by magical art to ftop the progrefs
of Knights Errant. In TalTo, the wifard Ifmeno guards the

enchanted foreft with walls of fire. In the Orlando Innamorato,
Mandricardo is endeavoured to be flopped by enchanted flames;
but he makes his way through all. Upton.
The circumftance of the fire, mixed with a moft noifome

fmoke, which prevents Britomart from entering into the Houfe
of Bufyrane, is, I think, an obftacle, which we meet with in

G 2
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And lier Iwords point dirc6Hng forward right

AHayld the flame ; the which etteloones gave

place,

And did itfelfe divide with equall fpace,

That through llie palifed ; as a thonder-bolt

Perceth the yielding ay re, and doth d if place

The Ibring clouds into fad iliowres yniolt ;

So to her yold the flames, and did their forco

revolt.

XXVI.

Whom whenas Scudamour (aw pad the fire

Safe and untoucht, he likewiie gan aflay

With greedy will and envious delire,

And bad the flubborne flames to yield him

way :

But cruell Mulciber would not obay
His threatfuU pride, but did the more augment

the Seven Champions of Chnjtendom : And there are many in-

cidents in this achievement of Britomarl, parallel to thole in

tiie adventure of the Black Caftle, and the enchanted Fountain.

jMilton, who tempered and exalted the extravagance of

romance with the dignity of Homer, has given us a noble

image, which, like that before us, feems to have had its found-

ation in fonie defcription which he had met with in books of

tliivahy. Siitan emerges from the burning lake, Far. L. B. i. '222.
" Forthwith upright he rears from oft" tlie pool
" His mighty ttature

; on each hand the flames
•' Driv'n backward flope their pointing fpires, and, roll'd
" In billows, leave i' th' niidll a horrid vale."

T. VVauton.
XXV. y. yold] Yielded, gave way. See ft. 17.

Cnuucii.
Ibid. • revolt.] Roll back.

Lat. revolrere ; or rather according to the Italian, rivoUare^
did change, alter, abate their force. Upton.
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His mighty rage, and with imperious IWay
Him forft, maulgre his fercenes, to relent,

And backe retire all fcorcht and pitifully brent.

XXVII.

With huge impatience he inly fwelt,

More for great forrow that he could not pas

Then for the burning torment which he felt ;

That with fell woodnes he effierced was,

And wilfully him throwing on the gras

Did beat and bounfe his head and breft full

fore :

The w hiles the Championeffe now entred has

XXVI. 7- and \\\th imperious fuai/] The
fecond edition having omitted kUIi, the lirft folio, by way of

emendation, reads " and his imperious fway," which the fub-

fequent folios and Hughes follow. All the reft conform to the

original reading,
" and with &c." Todd.

XXVI. 8. Hitnforji, maulgre hisfercenes, to relent,] Spen-
fer's own editions, the folios, and Hughes, point thus: " Him
forft (maulgre) his fercenes to relent :" as if the fenfe was,

forced him to relent his Jiercenefs, whether he would or no.

Spenfer, I think, would have pointed as I have given it. And
the ftnfe is, Notwithllanding Scudamore, in a fierce and

threatening manner, had commanded the flames to give way to

him, yet Mulciber with imperious fway forced him to defift;

and to retire, &c. So, in Y. Q. vi. vii. 45..
" That forc't him th' halter from his hand to loofe,
**

And, maugre all his might, backe to relent:"

Where likewife all the editions point thus :

to loofe,
*' And maugre all his might, &c." Ciiuhch.

XXVII. 7. noix) entred has] So the

fecond edition, the folios, Hughes, Upton, and Tonfon's in

1758, read. The firft reads,
*' now rfcc^er/ has ;" to which the

t'ditions of 1751 and Mr. Church conform: but INIr. Church

cDiijedureE that it fliould be reched, i. e. reached. Todd.

G 3
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The utmoft rowme, and pad the foremoft

dore ;

The utmoft rowme abounding with all precious

ftore :

xxviir.

For, round about, the walls yclothed were

AV'ith goodly arras of great maiefty,

Woven with gold and filke lb clofe and nere

That the rich metall lurked privily,

As faining to be hidd from envious eye ;

Yet here, and there, and every where, unwares

It fliewd itfelfe and Ihone unwillingly ;

Like to' a difcolourd fnake, whofe hidden

fnares

Through the greene gras his long bright bur-

niiht back declares.

XXIX.

And in thofe tapets weren falhioned

XXVIII. 8. Like to' a (Jifcolourd &c.] So the firtt edition

reads, which thole of 1751 and Mr. Church follow. The reft

omit to. But it is according to Spenfer's manner thus to in-

troduce this monofyllalle. See F. Q. iii. v. 50, iii. vi. 39, and
the notes there. Todd.
XXVm. 9. TJirovg/i the greene gras his long bright buniijht

hack dec/ans.] This Alexandrine verfe, as generally called, is

very expreilive and piclurefque. I believe 5ir. Pope had it in

\k\r, in his Jrt of Criticij'm :

" A needlefs Alexandrine ends the fong," Which like a wounded fnake drags its ilow length along."
Upton.

XXIX. 1. Jnd ill thofe tapets &:c.] Spenfer, in his de-

frription of this tapeftry, had his eye on the fabulous amours ^
and metamorphofes of the gods, reprefented in the piece of |

tapeftry woven by Arachuc, in her conteft with I^linerva, Ovid,
"
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Many faire pourtraifts, and many a faire

feate ;

And all of love, and al of lufty-lied,

As feemed by their femblaunt, did entreat :

And eke all Cupids warres they did repeate,

And cruell battailes, which he whilome fought

Gainfl all the gods to make his empire great ;

Befides the huge maffacres, which he wrought
On mighty kings and kefars into thraldome

brouo[ht.

Met. vi, 103.—In the reign of Saturn (that cold phinet) then

were, days ol ChaUity : but, when Jupiter dethroned his father,

then LuU and Love were triumphant. As to the hiftory of

this god's transformations, cheats, and adulteries, &c. they

may be feen in Natalis Comes, L. ii. C. i. and in other mytho-

logical writers, as well as almoft in all the poets ; from whom

Spenfer, according to his ufual manner, varies in feveral in-

ftances. Upton.
The transformations of Jupiter, and of Neptune alfo, are

detailed very minutely m iNIatthew Grove's Epigrams and Sonets^

hi. 1. 12mo, lo87- Sign. E. viii. F. i.

" Loue itfelfe

*' hath forft the gods aboue.
" What moued lupiter to turne

" himfelfe to take the fliape
*' And forme of bull, but only loue

" for dame Europas rape ?
—

" Did not Loues law enforce that Joue
" to turne in eagle llrange,

*' When that Afterion he could
"

accept into his grange, &c. &c." Todd.
XXIX. 9. On mighty kings and kefars] Spenfer frequently

ufes the expreilion kings and kefars. See F. Q. iv. vii. 1, vi.

iii. 5, iii. xi. 2.9, vi. xii. 28. It is a very ancient form of

fpeaking, and is found, among other poets, in the Vifions of
Pierce Ploximan :

" Death came driving after, and all to duft pafhed
"

Kiiigcc and kat/firs, knights and popes."

G 4
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XXX.

Therein was writt how often thondring love

Had felt the point of his hart-percing dart,

And, leaving heavens kingdomc, here di<l rove

In ftraunge difguize, to (lake his fcalding

fmart ;

Now, Hke a ram, faire Ilelle to pervart,

Now, like a bull, Europa to withdraw :

Ah, how the fearefuU Ladies tender hart

Did lively feerne to tremble, when flie faw

The huge leas under her t' obaj her fcr\aunts

law !

XXXI.

Soone after that, into a golden fliowre

Plimielfe he chaung'd, faire Danae to vew ;

And through the roofe of her ftrong brafen

towre

Did raine into her lap an honj dew ;

The whiles her foolilh garde, that litle knew

Of liich deceipt, kept th' yron dore faft bard,

And watcht that none (liould enter nor ifiew ;

Vaine was the watch, and bootlelUe all the

ward,

A\ hcnas the god to golden hew himfelfe trans-

fard.

It was not unfamiliar in Ben Jonion's time. See his Tale of a

Tub, A. ii, S. ii. It occurs alfo in Haruii'ton's Ariollo, C. xliv.

47. T. Warton.
XXXI. (). IVhenas the god to golden hew himfelfe transfard.']

Converfo in pretium dco, lior. L. iiu Od. 16'. Upton.
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XXXII.

Then was he tiirnd into a fnowy fwan,

To win faire Leda to his lovely trade :

O wondrous Ikill, and Iweet wit of the man,
That her in datradillies lleeping made

From fcorching heat her daintie limbes to

fliade!

Whiles the proud bird, ruffing his fathers

wyde
And bruihing his faire breft, did her invade.

She flept ; yet twixt her eielids clofely fpyde
IIovv towards her he ruffit, and iiniled at his

pryde.
XXXIII.

Then (liewd it how the Thebane Semelee,

Deceivd of gealous luno, did require
To see him in his foverayne maieftee

Armd with his thunderbolts and lightning fire,

Whens dearely flie with death bought her

defire.

But faire Alcmena better match did make,

loying his love in likenes more entire :

Three nights in one they fay that for her fake

He then did put, her pleafures lenger to partake.
XXXIV.

Twice was he feene in foaring eagles lliape,

XXXIII. 9. her pleafures] So Spenfer's
own editions, Hughes's focond, and the edition of 1751, read.
The folios, and Hughes's firll edition,

" his pleafures,"
Church.
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And with widewinges to beat the buxome ayre :

Once, when he with Afterie did fcape ;

Againe, whenas the Trojane boy fo fayre

He fnatcht from Ida hill, and with him bare :

Wondrous delight it was there to behould

How the rude ihepheards after him did ftare.

Trembling through feare leaft down he fallen

fhould,

And often to him calling to take furer hould.

XXXIV. 3. Once, tchen he Sec] Ar, to what he fays of

yAjlcrie, or who this Ajlcrie was, I refer tlie reader to Burmari

in his notes on Ovid, Met. vi. 108. Whether 'twas Jove's

eagle, or Jupiter in the Ihape of an eagle, that fnatched from

Ida the Trojan boy, remains a doubt. The pidure here is

imitated from Virgil, and from Statius : But I cannot help

tranfcribing the three poets, that the reader might with lefs

trouble compare them together. JEn. v. 2,50.

"
Intextufque puer frondosd regius Idd

" Veloces jaculo cervos, curfuque fatigat,
"

Acer, anhelanti fimilis ; quern praepes ab Ida.
" Sublimem pedibus rapuit Jovis armiger uncis.
*'

Longaevi palmas nequicquam ad fidera tendunt
*' Cuilodes ; faevitque canum latratus in auras."

Theh. i. 548.
" Hinc Phrygius fulvis venator tollitur alis ;

"
Gargara defidunt furgenti, et Troja recedit :

,,

" Stant maefti comites, fruftraque fonantia laxant [lajpjnt
"

Heinfius.]
" Oia canes, iinibramque petunt, et nubila latrant."

Spenfer:
"

Again, whenas the Trojan boy fo fairo
*' He iiiatcht from Ida hill; and with him bare :

" Wondrous delight it was there to behould
" How the rude Ihepheards after him did ftare,
*'

Trembling through feare leaft down he fallen ihould ;

" And often to him calling to take lurer hould."
The two copiers, Statius and Spenfer, have not been fervile

copiers ; therefore they will both bear examination and com-

panfou with the great original. U^xon.
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XXXV.

In Satjres ihape Antiopa he fnatcht ;

And like a fire, when he Aegin' aflayd :

A Ihepeheard, when Mnemofyne he catcht;

And Hke a ferpent to the Thracian majd.

Whjles thus on earth great love thefe pa-

geaunts playd,

The Winged Boy did thruft into his throne,

And, fcoffing, thus unto his mother fayd ;

" Lo ! now the hevens obey to me alone,

And take me for their love, whiles love to earth

is gone/'
XXXVI.

And thou, faire Phoebus, in thy colours bright

Waft there enwoven, and the fad diftrefle

In which that Boy thee plonged, for defpight
That thou bewray'dft his mothers wanton-

neffe.

When Ihe with Mars was meynt in ioyful-

nefle :

Forthy he thrild thee with a leaden dart

XXXV. 4. Jnd like afcrpent to the Thracian mayd.] And
he was like a ferpent when he appeared to, when he made love

to, &c. The paflage is elliptical, as many paflages in Spenfer
are. See the notes in Barman's Ovid, Met. vi. 114. " Varius
Deoida Terpens. Deois eft Proferpina filia Cereris, quae Aviu k
Graecis nominatur. Jovem autem in draconem verfum cum
Proferpina concubuifle telhitur Eufebius." Now as Cotytto
and Proferp na (according to fome mythologifts) were the lame

goddefs, and Strabo tells us that Cotytto was worlhipped in

Thrace; hence Spenfer might call Proferpina, the Thracian

mai/d. Upton.
XXXVI, 6'.

-   "with a leaden dart] Cupid
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To love fair Daphne, which thee loved leffe ;

LeiTe ihe thee lov'd than was thy iuft defart.

Yet was thy love her death, and her death was

thy fmart.

XXXVII.

So lovedft thou the lufty Hyacin6l ;

So lovedft thou the faire Coronis deare :

Yet both are of thy haplefle hand extin6l ;

Yet both in flowres doe live, and love thee

beare,

The one a paunce, the other a fweete-breare :

For griefe whereof, ye mote have lively feene

The god himfelfe rending his golden heare.

And breaking quite his garlond ever greene.

With other fignes of sorrow and impatient teene.

XXXVIII.

Both for thofe two, and for his owne deare fonne,

The fonne of Chmene, he did repent;

has two arrows, the one of gold, imaging fuccefsful love ; the

other of lead, imaging ill-fuccefs, fadnefs, and defpair. See

below, ft. 48.
" Some headed vi'ilhfad lead, foroe with pure gold."

With this ill-fated and fad leaden arrow he hit the heart of

Apollo. See Chaucer, Court of Love, 13l6.
*' The goldin love, and ledin love they hight,
" The one was fad, the other glad and light."

Compare the Horn, of the Rofc, ver. 920, &c. of Cupid's dif-

ferent bowes and arrows. Upton.
XXXVII. 1. Me lufty llyacina ;] See the

note on Hyacinft, F. Q. ii. xii. 5^. Lujly is lovely. See F. Q.
iv. X. 45. Chaucer frequently ufes luJly for gay^ plcafant,

lovely y
&c. So Fairfax, C. xviii. 14.

" with purple wings up flew
" In golden weed the Morning's Itftie queene."

Church.
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Who, bold to gyide the charet of the Sunne,

Himfelfe in thouiand peeces fondly rent,

And all the world with fiadiing fier brent ;

So like, that all the walles did feeme to fianie.

Yet cruell Cupid, not herewith content,

Forit him eftfoones to follow other game,

And love a (hepheards daughter for his deareft

dame.
XXXIX.

He loved IHfe for his deareft dame,

And for her fake her cattell fedd awhile.

XXXVni. 5.
•

uitJiJaJIi'uig fitir brent;] So

the lecoiid edition I'peWsJitr, as a dilVyllable ; to which thofe of

1751, Mr. Church, and Tonfon's in 17^8, rightly adhere ; as

the veife is otherwife incumplete. Thus Squiers is a diflyllable,

F. Q. ii. xi. 49. Where fee the note. The other editions

here read inaccurately, fire. Todd.
XXXIX, 1. He loved Iffe for his dearrjl dame,] Ifle, the

daughter of Admetus ;
and for her fake became a cow-herd

; a

vile cow-herd ; what time he was banifhed heaven by Jupiter
for killing of the Cyclopes. That Apollo ft;!! in love with the

daughter of Admetus, we have proof fufficient for a fairy poet,

C/i. Troil. and Creff. i. 664.
" For love had him fo boundin in a fnare
" All for the daughter of the King Admete,
" That all his craft ne coud his forrow bete."

And Jirmdis de Gauk, B, i. Ch. 36".
"
Apollo had reafon to

become a (liepherd for the love of Daphne and the daughter
of Admetus :" Ifle, the daughter of Admetus, (fo fays Spenfer,)

not the daughter of Macareus : See the commentators on Ovid,

Met. vi, 124. Mythologies and poets vary fo much, that, where

all is fidion, who caii fay which is the belt invented ? Upton.'
Dr. Jortin has here rightly obfervcd, that there fliould be

a full ftop, or a colon, after became, in order to keep the

two pjdures of life and Admetus diftind. The firft edition

places a feraicolon ; tlie fecond, the folios, and Hughes's riril

cditioo, a coumia; Hughes's fecond and the edition of 1751,

4 colon. CiiUHcn.
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And for her fake a cowheard vile became :

The fervant of Admetus, cowheard vile,

Whiles that from heaven he fuffered exile.

Long were to tell his other lovely fitt ;

Now, like a lyon hunting after fpoile ;

Now, like a hag ; now, like a faulcon flit :

All which in thatfaire arras was moft lively writ.

XL.

Next unto him was Neptune pi6tured,

XXXIX. 6. each other] So the fecond and

every fubfequent edition read, except that of 1751, which

conforms to the reading of Spenfer's firft edition,
" his other ^c."

Todd,

XXXIX. 7. Now, like a lyon hunting afterfpoile ;

NoiC, like a hag; now, like a iAu\conJiit :] Thefe

two verfes feem to be taken from the following in Ovid, Met. i

vi. 122.
*' Eft illic agrejiis [a hag] imagine Phoebus,

"
Utque niodo accipitris [a.faulcon] pennas, modo terga
"

leonis, [a Ij/on,]
 « Geflerit."

Phoebus, was named Nopo?, as the reader may fee in Span-
heim's notes on Callimachus, pp. 76", 77- And Pindai calls

Apollo Ayfia, >^ No/x»ov, Pyth. Od. ix. So that hag from "Aypos
is no farfetched etymology. If this will not explain, and

defend, the received reading, there is an ingenious emendation

offered by Dr. Jortin ;

" Now like ajiag, now like a faulcon flitt :"

Natalis Comes fays of Apollo,
" Fertur hie deus in varias

formas ob amores fuiffe mutatus, in leonem, in cervum, ia

accipitrem," iv. 10. Upton.
Hughes's fecond edition, and Tonfon's in 1758, have thought

proper to print,
" Now, like ajiag." Todd.

XL. 1. Next unto him was Neptune piHured,] Neptune's
amours are mentioned in Ovid, Met.v'i. 115, &c. BifaltiSy

means the daughter of Bifaltus, viz. Theophane. See Hygin.
Myth. C. 188. The daughter of Deucalion was Melantho. He
fays likewife, that Neptune turned himfelf into a winged horfe,

(i. e. he took a (hip and failed to the place where Medufa
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In his divine refemblance wondrous lyke :

His face was rugged, and his hoarie hed

Dropped with brackilh deaw ; his threeforkt

pyke
Pie ftearnly (hooke, and therewith fierce did

ftryke

The raging bdlowes, that on every fyde

They trembhng flood, and made a long broad

dyke,
That his fwift charet might have paffage wyde

Which foure great hippodames did draw in

teme-wife tyde.

XLI.

His feahorfes did feeme to friort amayne,
And from their nofethrilles blow the brynie

ftreame.

That made the fparckling waves to fmoke

agayne
And flame with gold ; but the white fomy

creame

Did fhine with filver, and fhoot forth his

beame : -

lived : for a winged horfe, mythologically, means a fhip,) and

in the temple of Minerva he debauched Medufa. Ovid, M<:t^

iv. 797- Upton.
XL. 9. hippodames] Sca-Jiorfcs, which the poet

flaould rallier have written hlppotames, from the derivation of

their name, jirTro? and aroTa^oj. The fize of thefe animals

is faid to have been enormous. Spenfer calls them great.
Herodotus defcribes them as common in Egypt, Lib. ii.

Todd.
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The god himielfe did penfive feeme and fad,

And hong adowne his head as he did dreame ;

For privy love his breft enipierced had,

Ne ought but deare Bifaltis ay could make him

glad.
XLir.

He loved eke Iphimedia deare,

And Aeolus faire daughter, Arnc hight,

For whom he turnd himielfe into a fteare,

And fedd on fodder to beguile her fight.

Alio, to win Deucalions daughter bright.

He turnd himfelfe into a dolphin fayre ;

And, like a winged horfe, he tooke his flight

To fnaky-locke Medufa to repayre.

On whom he got faire Pegafus that flitteth in

the ayre.

XLiir.

Next Saturne was, (but who would ever weene

XLIII. 1. Kext Saturne •u-'as, &c.] How many niiftakes arc

here! Saturn, he fays, loved Erigone; and Bacchus P/«7/?r«.

On the contrary, Bacchus loved Erigone, and Saturn Philyra,
for that is her name. Nor did Saturn turn himfclf into a

centaur, hnt \nio o. horfe. Joutix.
Candour may reduce this formidable number of miftakes.

A flip of the memory, or of the pen, might occafion the mif-

application of the Ladies names : and certainly it is no mijlake
that Spenfer rtiould fpell proper names differently from what we
do now. And, with refpe<5t to the metamorphofis, we are no
more to fuppofe that our poet blundered in transforming Saturn

j

into a centaur, (efpecially as the birth of the centaur Chiron
was the confequence of that amour;) than by metamorpholing
Nebuchadnezzar into an ox, F. Q. i. v. 47 Church.

Mr. Upton is alfo of opinion,
" that the two Ladies are got

out of their proper places." Todd.
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That fullein Saturne ever vveend to love ?

Yet love is fullein, and Satdrnlike leene,

As he did for Erigone it prove,)

That to a centaure did himfelfe tranfmove.

So proov'd it eke that gratious god of wine,

When, for to compafle Philliras hard love,

He turnd himfelfe into a fruitfuU vine,

And into her fairebofome made his grapes decline.

XLIV.

Lons: were to tell the amorous afiayes.

And gentle pangues, with which he maked

meeke

The mightie Mars, to learne his wanton

playes ;

How oft for Venus, and how often eek

For many other nymphes, he fore did flireek;

With womanifh teares, and with unwarlike

. fmarts,

Privily moyftening his horrid cheeke :

There was he painted full of burning dartes,

And many wide woundes launched through his

inner partes.

XLIII. 6. gratious] By gracious perhaps
he means handfome. The French, if I miftake not, ufe the

word gracieiix fo. It might be proved from a thoufand tefti-

monies of ancient authors, that Bacchus was very handfome.
JORTIN.

Spenfer follows his mafter Chaucer in the ufe of the word

gratious, p. 101, edit. Vrr,
" A knave child (lie bare to this Waltere
" Full graciou/e and /aire for to beholde." Church.

VOL. V. H
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XLV.

Ne did he fpare (fo cruell was the Elfe)

His owne deare mother, (ah ! why fliculd

he fo
!)

Ne did he I'pare ibinetime to pricke himfelfe.

That he might tafte the fweet confuming woe.

Which he had wrought to many others moe.

But, to declare the mournful! tragedyes |

And fpoiles wherewith he all the ground did
j

ftrow, 1

More eath to number with how many eyes

High heven beholdes fad lovers nightly thee-

\er3^es.
XLV I.

Kings, queenes, lords, ladies, knights, and dam-

fels gent.

Were heap'd together with the vulgar fort.

And mingled with the raikall rablement.

Without refpect of perfon or of port,

XLV. 8. More tath to number with how many eyes

Higli heven beholdes fad lovers nightlj/ tlieeveryes.]
The expreffions are pretty and elegant, but borrowed. The

ekee'ieri/es of lovers, furtivos amores, CatuU. p, 17. edit. Voff.
" Aut quam fidera multa, cum tacet nox,
** Furtivos hominum vident amores^'

Ariofto, C. xiv. 95.
" Et per quanti occhi il ciel lefurtive opre
" Dc gli amaturi d. ttiezza notte fcopre."

See alfo Taflb, C. xii. 22. And Milton, Pur. L. B. v. 44.

Upton.
XLVL 4. port,] Port \% carriage^

afped. Fr. port. It is ft>, ufed by Chaucer ; and by Ilarrilon,

Ipjeaking of the lord mayor of Loudon, Defcript. of Eng,
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To (liew Dan Cupids powre and great effort:

And round about a border was entravld

Of broken bowes and arrowes iliivered fhort;

And a long bloody river through them ray Id,

So lively, and fo like, that living fence it fayId.

And at the upper end of that faire rowme

There was an altar built of pretious (tone

Of paffing valevv and of great renowme,

On which there flood an image all alone

Of maffy gold, which with his owne light

fhone ;

And winges it had with ibndry colours dight,

More Ibndry colours then the proud pavone

Holinfli. Chron. p. l6S. *' Of a fubjed there is no publick
officer, of anie citie in Europe, that may compare in port and
countenance with him, during the time of his ofifice."

T. Warton.
XLVI. (). entravld] Wrought as in,

knot-work, intermingled. Ital. intralciato. Fr. entrelaffe. See

F. Q. ii. iii. 27, ii. v. 29, &c. Upton,
XLVI. 9, that living fence it fayld.] That is, it cheated

by its perfed refemblance. Hofallere and dcciperc are ufed by
the Latin poets. Upton.
XLVIL 6*. And winges it hadxoith fondry colours rf/g//i', &c.]

Cupid's wings oifundri/ colours perhaps are expreffed from Pe-

trarch's Trionjo d' Amore :

"
Sopra gli homeri havea fol due grand' ali

" Di color mille—"
So Euripides gives Cupid the fame epithet, ^otx»>.&7rTfpo?, Hippo?.
ver. 1270. Upton.
XLVIL 7. More fondnj colours then the proud pavone

Reares &c.] Tafib, C. xvi. 24.
" N^ 'Xj'uperbo paxon si vago in moftro
*'

Spiega la pompa de 1' occhiute piume :

" N^ '1 Iride si bella indora, e inoftra
"

II curvo grembo, e rugiadofo al lume."

H %
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Beares in his boafted fan, or Iris bright,

AVhen her discolourd bow ihe fpreds through

heven bright.
XLVIII.

Blyndfold he was ; and in his cruell fift

A mortall bow and arrowes keene did hold,

AVith which he fhot at randon when him hil,

Some headed with fad lead, fome with pure

gold ;

(x\h ! man, beware how thou thofe dartes

behold !)

A wounded dragon under him did ly,

AVhofe hideous tayle his lefte foot did enfold,

And with a Ihaft was fliot through either eye,

See alfo Spenfer's 3Imopotmos, and Claudian, De Rapt. Proferp.

ii. 97. Upton.
XLVII. 8. or his bright

When her difcolour dboxcjhe fpreds i/irovgh heven

bright.] It will be allowed me, that Spenfer never wrote " Iris

bright, heven bright ;" for here the printer has erred his ufual

errour of repeating the fame word. A very eafy reading oc-

curs ;
"
through heven's highf." Upton.

As our poet frequently ufes hexen'i hight, I am of opinion
that his own copy here gave

"
through heven's hight ;" which

expreflion is more fuitable to the phzenomenon of the rainbow.

Church.
XLVIII. 1. Blyndfold he u-^as ; &c.] Compare Chaucer in

the Knightes Tale, 1957.
" And Venus Itatue, glorious to fee,
" Was makid [read, nakid] fletynge in the large See—
" Beforne her ftood her fonne Cupido :

"
Upon his (houldris wingis had he two,

" And blynd he was, as it is often feene :

" And bow he bare and arrowes bright and keene."
See also Hum. of the Rose, 9I8, likewife the AJJemble of Foulcs,
ver. 211, &c. Upton.
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That no man forth might draw, ne no man

remedje.
XLIX.

And underneath his feet was written thus,

Unto the Victor of the gods this bee :

And all the people in that ample hous

Did to that image bowe their humble knee,

And oft committed fowle idolatree.

That wondrous light faire Britomart amazd,

Ne feeing could her wonder fatisfie,

But ever more and more upon it gazd.

The whiles the palling brightnes her fraile

fences dazd.

L.

Tho, as flie backward call her bufie eye
To fearch each fecrete of that goodly fted.

Over the dore thus written flie did fpye,

Bee bold : She oft and oft it over-red,

Yet could not find what fence it figured :

But whatfo were therein or writ or ment.

She was no whit thereby difcouraged

XLIX. 2. U'7ito theVidiOT of the gods this bee.] In this

infcription Cupid is called Vi8or of I lie gods. Thus Euripides

in Andromeda, TYPANNOS ©Er2N. And Ovid, Epijl. iv. 1'2.

"
Regnat, et in dominos jus habet ille deos."

The Love that Plato characterizes with the titles of METAS

0EO2, nPHTISTOS 0EnN, is of a more philofophical nature

than this vulgar Love, whom Spenfer is now painting to us.

But this Vulgar Love reigns univerfal vidor, and tlms he is

emblematically figured, viz. ftanding on a globe, in Gorlsus's

Gemms, 56'8, 569. And in Spanheim's Treatile of Coins, p.

228, Cupid rides on a dolphin, with a flower in his hand,

alluding to his power over land and feas. Upton.

II 3
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From profecuting of her firft intent,

But forward with bold fteps into the next roome

went.

LT.

Much fayrer then the former was that roome,

And richlier, by many partes, arayd ;

Por not with arras made in painefull loome,

But with pure gold it all was overlayd,

Wrought M'ith wilde antickes which their

follies playd
In the rich metall, as they living were :

A thoufand monftrous formes therein were

made.

Such as falfe Love doth oft upon him weare ;

For Love in thoufand monftrous formes doth

oft appeare.
LII.

And, all about, the gliftring walles were hong
With warlike fpoiles and with vi6torious

prayes
Of mightie conqueronrs and captaines ftrong,

Which were whilome captived in their dayes
To cruell Love, and wrought their owne

decayes :

Their fwerds and fperes were broke, and hau-

berques rent,

LI. 5. —•--
antickes] Buffoona, wlio, in the old

Knglidi farces, appeared with a bhicked face and a patch-work
habit. See the commentators on Shakfpearc's Much Ado
fihout yot/ii/is[, A. iii. S. i. Todd,
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And their proud girlonds of tryumpliantbayes

Troden in duft with fury infolent,

To {hew the Victors might and merciless intent.

LIII.

The warhke Mayd, beholding earneflly

The goodly ordinaunce of this rich place,

Did greatly wonder ; ne could fatisfy

Her greedy eyes with gazing a long fpace :

But more fhe mervaild that no footings trace

Nor wight appeard, but waftefuU emptinefs

And folemne iilence over all that place :

Straunjje thin^c it feem'd, that none was to

polVefle

So rich purveyaunce, ne them keepe with care-

fulnefle.

LIV.

And, as flie lookt about, ftie did behold

How over that lame dore was likewife writ.

Be bolde, Be bolde, and every where, Be bold;

That much fhe muz'd, yet could notconflrue it

By any ridhng (kill or commune wit.

At laft Hie fpyde at that rowmes upper end

Another yron dore, on which was writ.

Be not too bold; whereto though (he did bend

LIII. 5. But jnore Jlie ?nervaild &c.] See Mr. Warton's

note on the fame image of filence &c. F. Q. i. viii. 29. Todd.
LIV. 8. Be not too bold ;] Dante's idea of an infcription

on the brafen portal of hell, {Inf. C. iii.) was fuggefted by
books of chivalry ;

in which the gate of an impregnable en-

chanted caftle is often infcribed with words importing the

danger, or wonders, to be found within. Thus, on one of the

H 4
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Her earneft minde, yet wift not what it might
intend.

LV.

Thus (he there wayted untill eventyde,

Yet hving creature none ihe law appeare.

And now lad (liadowes gan the world to hyde
From mortall vew, and wrap in darkenes

dreare ;

Yet nould (lie d'oflf her weary armes, for feare

Of lecret daunger, ne let lleepe oppreffe

Her heavy eyes with natures burdein deare,

But drew herfelfe aside in lickerneiTe,

And her welpointed wepons did about her drefle.

doors of this chamber in Spenfer's necromantick palace of Bu-

fyrane, is written a threat to the champions who prefumed to

attempt to enter. T. Wartox.
LV. 1. Thus Ihe there] The folios, Hughes, and Tonfon's

edition in IZoS, read,
" Thus therejhe &c." Todd.
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CANTO XII.

The Majlce of Cupid, and th" enchaiiti-

ted Chamber are difplayd ;

Whence Britomart redeemesfaire A-

moret through charmes decayd.

I.

THO, whenas chearelefTe Night ycovered had

Fayre heaven with an univerlall clowd,

That every wight difmayd with darkenes fad

In filence and in fleepe themfelves did fhrowd,

She heard a fln'ilhng trompet found alowd,

Signe of nigh battaill, or got vi6lory :

Nought therewith daunted was her courage

prowd,
But rather ftird to cruell enmity,

Expe6ling ever when fome foe {lie might defcry.

Arc. 1. The Majke ofCvpid and th' enchmm-

ted Chamber &c.] See the Preliminary Remarks
on Spenfer's Allegorical Charader, vol. ii. pp. civ, &:c. Where
I have endeavoured to fhow that the Majk and the enchanted

Chamber are perhaps, in a I'mall degree, indebted to the Amadis
de Gaule and other publications. Todd.

I. 5. She heard a Jhrilllng trompet &c.] So, in the Seven

Champions, B. i., Ch. 5.
" After this he heard the found of

drums, and the chearfull echoes of brazen trumpets ; by which

the valiaunt champion expefted fome honourable paflime, or

fome great turnanitnt to be at hand." T. Warton.
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II.

With thatj an hideous ftorme of winde arofe,

With dreadfull thunder aud hghtning atwixt,

And an earthquake, as if it ftreight would lofe

The worlds foundations from his centre fixt :

A direfull flench of fmoke and fulphure mixt

Enfewd, whofe noyaunce fild the fearefuUfted

From the fourth howre of night untill the fixt ;

Yet the bold Britoneffe was nought ydred,

Though much emmov'd, but lledfaft itill per-

severed.

III.

All fuddeinly a flormy whirlwind blew

Throughout the houfe, that clapped every

dore,

With which that yron wicket open flew,

As it with mighty levers had bene tore ;

And forth yflewd, as on the readie flora

Of fome thedtre, a grave perionage

That in his hand a braunch of laurell bore.

With comely haveour and count'nance fage,

Yclad in coftly garments fit for tragicke fl;age.

IV.

Proceeding to the midfl; he fl:il did ftand.

As if in minde he fomewhat had to fay ;

III. 5. And forth yjfewd, &c.] This Majk >)f Cupid our

poet, I believe, wrote in his younger days with the title of

Pageants ; and with proper alterations worked it into this his

greater Poem. See the note ol E. K. Shep. Cal. June, ver. 2J.

L PTON.
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And to the vulgare beckning with his hand,

In figne of iilence, as to heare a play,

By hvely a6tions he gan bewray
Some argument of matter paffioned ;

Which doen, he backe retyred foft away,

And, paffing by, his name difcovered,

Eafe, on his robe in golden letters cyphered.
V.

The noble Mayd flill ftanding all this vewd,
And merveild at his llraunge intendiment:

With that a ioyous fellow{hip iffewd

Of minftrales making goodly meriment.
With wanton bardes, and rymers impudent ;

All which together fong full chearefully
A lay of loves delight with fweet concent :

After whom marcht a ioUy company,
In manner of a Malke, enranged orderly.

VI.

The whiles a mod delitious harmony
In full (traunge notes was fweetly heard to

found,

That the rare fweetnefTe of the melody
The feeble fences wholy did confound,

IV. 5. By lively aHions he gan bewray
Some argument of matter pajjioned ;] Hence Milton,

Par. L. ix. 669.
" and in aft

**
Rais'd, as of ibme great matter to begin." Uptov.

V. 7. concent :] Harmony. Tlie
fecond edition, Hughes, the edition of 1751, and that of Tonfon
in 1758, read coiijent. But concent is the genuine word. See
Mr. Warton's note on concented, F. Q. iv. ii. 2. Todd.
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And the frayle foule in deepc delight nigh
drownd :

And,whenitceaft,{hrilltrompetslo\vd did bray,

That their report did far away rebound ;

And, when they ceaft, it gan againe to play,

The whiles the Mafkers marched forth in trim

aray.
VII.

The firft was Fanfy, like a lovely boy
Of rare afpe6l and beautie without peare,

Matchable either to that ympe of Troy,
Whom love did love and chofe his cup to

beare ;

Or that fame daintie lad, which was fo deare

To great Alcides, that, whenas he dyde.
He wailed womanlike with many a teare,

And every wood and every valley wyde
He filld with Hylas name ; the nymphes eke

Hylas cryde.
VIII.

His garment neither was of hike nor fay,

VI. 6. •

Jlirill trompets (o-xd did bray,] B^a;,/;.

Perhaps from hence Shakfpeare, in K. John, lays,
"

braying
trumpets J' Upton.

VII. 1. The Jirjl was Fanfy, &c.] Of Fancy, and of the

fucceeding allegorical Perfons, fee feveral curious defcriptions
in the Preliminary Remarks on Spenfer's Allegorical Character.

Todd.
VII. 6. -whenas he dyde,] It is unpoetical to

make Hylas die. The Nymphs gave him inmiortality,—^—^—
o(pfx avj ocvTXii;

ABa,va.T6<; t£ tteXj) y.xl
ccyn^a,o<i rt^jLCtTcc isa-vloe,. JoRTIX.

VIII. 1. '.

fay,] Or /rj/, a thin fort of
.}

ftutT. Church.
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But paynted plumes in goodly order dight,

Like as the funburnt Indians do aray

Their tawney bodies in their proudeft plight:

As thofe fame plumes, fo feemd he vaine and

light,

That by his gate might eafily appeare ;

For ftill he tar'd as dauncing in delight,

And in his hand a windy fan did beare,

That in the ydle ayre he mov'd ftill here and

theare.
IX.

And him behde marcht amorous Defyre,

A\ ho feemd of ryper yeares then th' other

fwayne.
Yet was that other fwayne this elders fyre,

And gave him being, commune to them

twayne :

His garment was difguyfed very vayne,

And his embrodered bonet fat awry :

Twixt both his hands few fparks he clofe did

ftrayne,

AVhich ftill he blew and kindled bufily,

That foone they life conceived, and forth in

flames did fly.

. VIII. 8. And in /lis /lands a xnndy fan did beare,1 This feems
as if it had been the fafliion for the gentlemen to carryfans.

3ylvefter, who has borrowed Spenfer's phrafe, introduces the

Uflier of the Morning with this fafhionable appendage, DuBart.
edit. 1621, p. 342. .

" Now began
" Aurora's Ufher, with his windyfan,
"

Gently to fliake the woods &c." Todd.
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X.

Next after him went Doubt, who was yclad

In a difcolour'd cote of ftraunge difguyfe,

That at his backe a brode capuccio had,

And (leeves dependaunt Albanese-wyfe ;

He lookt afkew with his miftruflfull eyes,

And nycely trode, as thornes lay in his way,

Or that the flore to Ihrinke he did avyfe ;

And on a broken reed he ftill did ftay

His feeble fteps, which Ihrunck when hard

thereon he lay.

XI.

With him went Daunger, cloth'd in ragged weed

X. 3. capuccio] Ital. A capuchint

or capuche ; the hood of the cloak. Todd.
X. 4. And tteeves dependaunt Alhanefe-u-ijife ;] Mr. Upton

fays ihatJkeves is of two fyllables, like as winges, ft. 23. But,

even granting this, it would be no fniall difficulty to pronounce
the line : for dependaunt muft then be accented both on the

iirft and laft fyllables, and Albanefe muft be confidered only as

a trify liable with the accent on the fecond. Spenfer never in-

tended fo unmufical an arrangement. Let us read the word

Albanefe with four fyllables, and all is right :

" And (leeves dependaunt Albane.<ie.\\y(e,"

That is, according to the falhion of the people of Albania.

Todd.
X. 7. did siviie;] Did fee. Church,
XI, 1. JVith him went Daunger,] Spenfer feems to have

perfonified Danger after the example of Chaucer, who has

made him a very figuilicant character in the Romaunt of the

Rofe ; but I do not remember that any circumftances in Spen-
fer's defcription of him are borrowed from tlience. He is

again introduced as the guardian of the gate of Good Defertf

in the temple of Venus, F. Q. iv. x. l6, &c. and afterwards,

as an advocate for Duefla, v. ix. 45. Danger is alfo a perfonage
in Skelton's Bouge of Court. T. Wauton'.
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Made of beares llvin, that him more dread-

full made ;

Yet his OAvne face was dreadfull, ne did need

Straiinge horrour to deforme his griefly fhade :

A net in th' one hand, and a rufty blade

In th' other was ; this Mifchiefe, that Milhap;
With th' one his foes he threatned to invade,

With th' other he his friends ment to enwrap:
For whom he could not kill he pra6iizd to

entrap.
XII.

Next him was Feare, all arm'd from top to toe,

Yet thought himfelfe not fafe enough thereby,

But feard each Ihadow moving to or froe ;

And, his owne amies when glittering he

did fpy
 

Or claihing heard, he fait away did fly,

As aihes pale of hew, and winged heeld ;

And evermore on Daunger fixt his eye,

Gainft whom he alwayes bent a brafen ftiield,

XI. 5. A net in tK one hand, and a rujli/ blade

In th' other u-as ;] He was armed like the Retiarius.

See Lipfms, Satunml. L. ii. C. 8. Upton.
XII. 3. • to orfroe ;] So the firft edi-

tion, and thofe of 1751, Church, and Upton, read. The reft,
" to fl«(/ froe." Todd.

XII, 6". winged heeld;] The fecond and
all the later editions read "

wi?igi/-he(i\d." Church.
Mr. Upton follows the original reading,

^^

winged heeld ;"

Tonfon's edition in 1758,
"

wi7igy-heeld." Alatis pedibus,

ftlipes, as Mr. Upton has obferved. Todd.
XII. 8. Gainjt whom &CC.] This circumftance is fuitable to

the nature of Fear, who is here juftly reprefented as being more
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Which his right hand unarmed fearefully did

wield.
XIII.

With him went Hope in rancke, a handfome

majd,
Of chearefull looke and lovely to behold ;

In filken famite fhe was light arayd,

And her fayre lockes were woven up in gold :

She alway fmyld, and in her hand did hold

An holy-water-fprinckle, dipt in deowe,

With which (lie fprinckled favours manifold

On whom flie lift, and did great liking

fheowe.

Great liking unto many, but true love to feowe.

XIV.

And after them Diffemblaunce and Sufpeft
Marcht in one rancke, yet an unequall paire ;

For She was gentle and of milde afpe6l,

Courteous to all and feeming debonaire,

Goodly adorned and exceeding faire ;

Yet was that all but paynted and purloynd,
And her bright browes were deckt with bor-

rowed haire ;

Her deeds were forged, and her words falfe

coynd,
And alwaies in her hand two clewes of filke Ihe

twynd :

folicitous to defend kimfelf, than to hurt others ; he therefore

bears his Qiield on his right arm. Chukch.
XIII. 3. Samite] Samy, old French; a half

filk-ftuff, which hath a glofs like fatin. Church.
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XV.

But He was fowle, ill favoured, and gnm.
Under his eiebrowes lookino; liill aikaunce ;

And ever, as Diiiemblaunce laught on him,

lie lowrd on Her with daungerous eye-

glaunce,

Shewing his nature in his countenaunce ;

His rolling eies did never reft in place^

But walkte each where for feare of hid mif*

chaunce,

Holding a lattis ftill before his face,

Through which he ftil did peep as forward he

did pace.
xvr.

Next him went Griefe and Fury matcUt yfere ;

Griefe all in fable forrowfully clad,

Downe hanging his dull head with heavy chere,

Yet inly being more then feeming fad :

A paire of pincers in his hand he had,

XV. 8. Holding a \ati\s Jl ill before his face,] Sufpedt is

drawn with a lattice : the allufion is to the Italian name

gclofia : fuch blinds or lattices as they may fee through, yet
not be feen; fuch as fufpicious and jealous perfons ufe, in

order to pry into the falfed fidelity of their miftrefl'es.

Upton;
XVI. 5. A paire of pincers in his hand he had, &c.]

W. Browne, the elegant difciple of Spenfer, has introduced

Remorfe, fitting at the gate of the Houle of Repentance, with

the fame inftrument of punifhment^ Brit. Piijl. \Q\ii, B. i.

Song 5.
" Her lilly hand (not to be lik'd by art)

-

" A paire of pincers held ;
wherewith her heart

" Was hardly grafped, while the pailed ftones
*' Re-eccoed to her lamentable grones,"

VOL. V. I
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With which he pinched people to the hart,

That from thenceforth a wretched hfe they

ladd,

In wilfull languor and confuming fmart,

Dj'ing each day with inward wounds of dolours

dart.

XVII.

But Fury was full ill appareiled

In rags, that naked nigh (he did appeare,

With ghaftly looks and dreadfuU drerihed ;

And from her backe her garments Ihe did

teare,

And from her head ofte rente her fnarled

heare :

In her right hand a firebrand fhee did tofle

About her head, flill roaming here and there ;

As a difmayed deare in chace emboft,

ForgetfuU of his fafety, hath his right way loft.

XVIII.

After them went Difpleafure and Pleafaunce,

He looking lompifti and full fuUein fad,

She alfo punilhes others in the fame manner :

" Here at this gate the cuftome long had bin
** When any fought to be admitted in,
" Remorce thus us'd them ere they had the keye," And all, thefe torments felt, pafs'd on iheir way." Todd.
XVIi. 5. her fnarled heare

:'\
That is,

entangled^ as a fkain of filk. See alfo enfiiarky F. Q. v. ix. 9.

Upton.
XVII. 6. a firebrand Jhce did tofle] So all

the editions. 1 incline to think that Spenfer gave,
"
a^ef'

brand (he to/i ;" as the rhyme requires that termination. See
F. Q- ii. xj, 47. Church.
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And hanging downe his heavy countenaunce ;

She chearfull, tVeOi, and full of ioyaunce

glad,

As if no forrow (lie ne felt ne drad ;

That evill matched paire they feemd to bee :

An angry wafpe th' one in a viall had,

Th' other in hers an hony lady-bee.

Thus marched thefe fix couples forth in faire

degree.
XIX.

After all thefe there marcht a mod faire Dame,
Led of two gryfie Villeins, th' one Defpight,
The other cleped Cruelty by name :

She dolefull Lady, like a dreary fpright

Cald by ftrong charmes out of eternail night,

Had Deathes own ymage figurd in her face,

Full of fad fignes, fearfuU to living light ;

Yet in that horror fliewd a feemely grace,

And with her feeble feete did move a comely

pace.

XVIII, 8. an hony lady-^ec] So all the

books. None,
" an hony-laden bee." Upton.

Hony bee is the true reading. So, in the ieventh Sonnet, at

the end of Gabriel Harvey's Foure Letters, &c, 1592.
" How faine would I fee Orpheus reuiu'd,
" Or Suadas hoony-bees in you rehiu'd." Todd.

XIX. 2. two gryfie Villeins,'] Mr, Church thinks

that Spenfer gave
"

gryjlie Villeins." Mr, Upton and Tonfon's

edition of 1758 have thought proper fo to print it. Perhaps

gryflie may be thought more fuitable here, than in other paf-

lages where it has been arbitrarily difcarded. However, fe^
the notes on griefy, F. Q. i, ix, 35, &c. Todp,

l2
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XX.

Her bred all naked, as nett yvory
Without adorne of gold or filver bright

AVherewith the craftefman wonts it beautify,

Of her dew honour was defpoyled quight ;

And a wide wound therein (() ruefull light !)

Entrenched deep with knyfe accurfed keene,

Yet frelhly bleeding forth her fainting fpright,

(The worke of cruell hand) was to be ieene,

That dyde in fanguine red her iWn all fnowy
cleene :

XXL
At that wide orifice her trembling hart

Was drawne forth, and in filver bafin layd,
. Quite through transfixed with a deadly dart,

And in her blood yet Iteeming frefli embayd.
And thofe two Villeins (which her ftcps up-

ftayd,

When her weake feete could fcarcelv her

fuftaine.

And fading vitall powres gan to fade,)

XX. 1. nett] Pure or clean;
as wine is called to this day neat, by the retailers of it ; and
is alfo an old poetical exprefli(jn. Fr, 7iet. See the note,
F. Q. vi. viii. 45. Todd.

. XX. 2. fl'ithout adorne of gold] In our old poets, the
verb is ui'ed ofK.-ntimcs as a fubltantive. The not attending to

this has led commentators into frequent mitlakes. Upton.
See Mr. Warton's note on adore, F. Q. iv. xi. 46, Todd.
XXI. 7. Jnd {-dcViug &lC.] I incline to think the poet gave,"
A/idy«i///?^>- vitall powers <:^-c." Chluch.
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Her forward ftill with torture did conftraine,

And evermore encreafed her confuming paine.
XXII.

Next after her, the Winged God himfelfe

Came riding on a Hon ravenous,

Taught to obay the menage of that Elfe

That man and beaft with powre imperious
Subdeweth to his kingdome tyrannous :

His bhndfold eies he bad awhile unbinde,

That his proud fpoile of that fame dolorous

Faire Dame he might behold in perfeft kinde ;

Which feene, he much reioyced in his cruell

minde.
XXIII.

Of which ful prowd, himfelfe uprearing hye
He looked round about with flerne difdayne,
And did furvay his goodly company ;

And, marfhalling the evill-ordered trayne,

With that the darts which his right hand did

flraine

Full dreadfully he (hooke, that all did quake,
And clapt on hye his coulourd winges twaine,

That all his many it affraide did make :

Tho, blinding him againe, his way he forth did

take.

XXI. 8. Iler forward ftill] So the fecond and every fub-

fequent edition read, except that of 1751, which conforms to

the apparent errour of the firft,
" Her iorw&xd Jkill." Todd.

XXII. 1. the U'higed God &c.] The poet
feems to have copied from the antique genis, on which Cupid
I'i thus reprelented. Chvucii.

I 3
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XXIV.

Behinde him was Reproch, Repentaunce,

Shame ;

Reproch the firft, Shame next, Repent be-

hinde :

Repentaunce feeble, forrowfull, and lame ;

Reproch defpightful, careleiTe, and unkinde ;

Shame molt ill-favourd, beftiall, and blindc :

Shame lowrd, Repentaunce lighd, Reproch
did fcould ;

Reproch flrarpe flings, Repentaunce whips

entwinde,

Shame burning brond-yrons in her hand did

hold :

All three to each unlike, yet all made in one

mould.
XXV.

And after them a rude confufed rout

' Of perfons flockt, whofe names is hard to read :

Emongft them was fterne Strife ; and Anger
ftout ;

Unquiet Care ; and fond U n thriftyhead ;

Lewd LofTe of Time; and Sorrow feeming
dead ;

Inconilant Chaunge ; and falfe Difloyalty ;

XXV. 1, Jtid after them a rvde coirfufed rovt &c.] In the

defcription of The 'J'riuwphes uf Cvpide, which 1 have cited, in

the Remarks on Spenfer's Allegorical Character, from B. Riche's

Shnoiiidfs ; after the account of the Captains, &c. the retinue
thus clofe* with '* ihe Ralcall Route." Todd.
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Confuming Riotife ; and guilty Dread

Of heavenly vengeaunce ; faint Infirmity ;

Vile Poverty ; and, lallly, Death with infamy.
XXVI.

There were full many moe like Maladies,

Whofe names and natures I note readen well ;

So many moe, as there be phantaiies

In wavering wemens witt, that none can tell,

Or paines in love, or punifliments in hell :

All which difguized marcht in mafking-wife
About the Chamber by the Damozell ;

And then returned, having marched thrife.

Into the inner rowme from whence they firfl

did rife.

xxvir.

So foone as they were in, the dore ftreightway
Faft locked, driven with that ftormy blaft

AVhich firli it opened, and bore all away.
Then the brave Maid, which al this while

was plaft

In fecret fhade, and faw both firft and laft,

Iffewed forth and went unto the dore

XXVI. 7. by the Damozell;] So the

firll edition reads, to which thofe of 1751, and Air. Uptou
conform. The fecond,

" with that Damozell ;" which the

folios, Hughes's firl^ edition, and Mr. Church, follow. Hughes's
fecond edition and Tonfon's in 1758 read,

"
by that Damozell."

Todd.
XXVII. 3. and bore all away.] So

the fecond and all the fubfequent editions. The firft,
" Which

iirH It oiicne^ ; nothing did remai/nt:," CiiURCH.

i4
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To enter in, but fownd it locked fad :

• It vaine {he thought with rigorous uprore

For to efforce, when charmes had clofed it afore.

XXVIII.

AVhere force might not availe, there fleights

and art

She caft to ufe, both fitt for hard em prize :

Forthy from that fame rowme not to depart

Till morrow next {liee did herfelfe avize,

AVhen that lame Malke againe ihould forth

arize.

The morrowe next appeard vith ioyous

cheare,

Calling men to their daily exercize :

Then Ihe, as morrow frelh, herfelfe did reare

Gut of her fecret fiand that day for to out-

weare.
XXIX.

All that dav Hie outwore in wanderino;

And gazing on that Chambers ornament,

Till that againe the fecond Evening

XXVII, 8. It vaijie] The fecond and third folios, and
Tonfou's edition in 175S, rdad, witliout authority,

" In vain."

Todd.
XXVIII. 1. f/,ere] This feems

to be the emendation of the tirft folio ; which the other folios,

Upton, Church, and Tonfon's edition in 1758, follow. The
;-ert read their. Todd.

XXVIII. 4. Jhe did herfelfe avize,] She

bethought herfelf. See F. Q. iii. iii. 6". Ciiuucii.
XXIX. 1. •

wandering] So all

the editions, except the fecond and third folios, which read

'iiondtring. Todd.
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r Her covered with her fable veftiment,

Wherewith the worlds faire beautie fhe hath

blent :

Then, when the fecond watch was almoft paft,

That brafen dore flew open, and in went

Bold Britomart, as ihe had late forecaft,

Nether of ydle fliowes nor of falfe charmes

aghaft.
XXX.

So foone as flie was entred, rownd about

Shee cad her eies to fee what was become

Of all thofe perfons which flie faw without :

But lo ! they ftrcight were vani(ht all and

fome ;

Ne living wight ftie faw in all that roome.
Save that fame woeful! Lady ; both whofe

hands

XXIX. 7. T//ff^ brafen dore] So all the editions. In ft. 3.

it is called " that i/ion wicket;" and in the preceding Canto
he I'peaks of " another yron dore." For which reafons 1 fliould

fuppofe the poet, here too, gave
"

i/roii dore." Church.
We may pardon this little inattention, efpecially as the

brafen door exifts in romantick hiftory. See Don liellianis of

Greece, P. ii. Ch. ip,
"
Openjiew the brazen folding duors,

grating harfh thunder on their turning hinges ;" a pallage
which tlie commentators have pointed out as the origin of
INIilton's iiiftrnal doors, Ike. Far. L. B. ii. 881. Todd.
XXX. -i.  all ami fume ;] Chaucer's

exprellion. It means, one and all, every one. So, in the
Mill. Tale, V. 28.

" Now herknith, quoth the Miller, all andfome."
It is frequently ufed by Chaucer, and by G. Douglas, And
tlius by Fairfax, B. xiii. 2.

*' But How they came, difpleafed all andfome." Upton,
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Were bounden faft, that did her ill become.

And her fmallwafte girt rovvnd with yron bands

Unto a brafen pillour, by the which Ihe ftands.

XXXI.

And, her before, the vile Enchaunter fate,

Figuring ftraunge chara6lers of his art ;

With living blood he thofe char46ters wrate,

Dreadfully dropping from her dying hart,

Seeming transfixed with a cruell dart ;

And all perforce to make her him to love.

Ah ! who can love the worker of her fmart !

A thoufand charmes he formerly did prove ;

Yet thoufand charmes could not her ftedfaft

hart remove.

XXXII.

Soon as that Virgin Knight he faw in place,

His wicked bookes in haft he overthrew,

Not caring his long labours to deface ;

And, fiercely running to that Lady trew,

A murdrous knife out of his pocket drew.

The which he thought, for villeinous defpight.

In her tormented bodie to embrew:

But the ftout Damzell to him leaping light

1 1 is curfed hand withheld, and maiftered his

might.

XXXII. 3. Not caring kc] Not folicitous whether he

dt;f;icrcl his long labours or no. Church.
XXXII. 4. that Ladji tr€u\'\ Amoret,

who WHS true to Scudamour in refifting the importunate art«

ftnd folicitations of Bufyrane. Church.
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XXXIII.

From her, to whom his fury firft he ment.

The wicked weapon raflily
he did wreft,

And, turning to herfelfe his fell intent,

Unvvares it ftrooke into her fnowie cheil,

That litle drops empurpled her faire breft.

Exceeding wroth therewith the Virgin grew,
Albe the wound were nothing deepe impreft,

And fiercely forth her mortall blade ihe drew,

To give him the reward for fuch vile outrage
dew.

XXXIV.

So mightily flie fmote him, that to ground
Pie fell halfe dead ; next flroke him fliould

have flaine,

Had not the Lady, which by him ftood bound,

Dernly unto her called to abilaine

From doing him to dy ; for elfe her paine

Should be remedileffe ; lith none but hee

Which wrought it could the fame recure

againe.

XXXIII. 3. to herfelfe] To Brifomarfis.

So the fecond edition, the fohos, and Hughes, read. The
firlr, and the edition of 1751,

" to the next." Ciiuucir.

Mr. Upton and Tonfon's edition in 1738 follow likewife the

emendation of the fecond edition. Todd.
XXXIV. 4. Dernly] Earnejllj/. Church.
Ibid. v/ifo her called] This is the emendation

of the firll folio, to which the fubfequent folios, Hughes,
Church, and Tonfon's edition in 1758, conform. Spenfer's
own editions, the edition of 1751, and Mr. Upton, read,
*' unto hitn did cull." Todd.
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Therewith ftie ftayd her hand, loth {tayd

to bee ;

For hfe (he him envyde, and long'd revenge to

fee :

XXXV.

And to him faid ;
" Thou wicked man, whofe

meed

For fo huge mifchiefe and vile villany

Is death, or if that ought doe death exceed ;

Be fure that nought may fave thee from to dy
But if that thou this Dame do prefently

Reftore unto her health and former ftate ;

This doe, and live ; els dye undoubtedly."

He, glad of life, that lookt for death but late,

Did yield himfelfe right willing to prolong his

date :

XXXVI.

And rifmg up gan ftreight to over-looke

Thofe curled leaves, his charmes back to

reverfe :

Full dreadfull thinges out of that balefull

booke

He red, and meafur'd many a fad verfe,

XXXV. 5. Rut if] Unlefs. See C. x. ft. 7- Mr. Hughes,
not attending to the ufe of the phrafe, places a femi-colon

after r/y, and a comma only after^/fl^ir. CiirucH.
XXX^'I. 1. J»d ri/hig up gan ftreight (S:c.] Mr. Warton

has remarked, that this is the moll Itrilving reprefentation of

tlie reverfal of a charm that he remembert'd ;
and that Milton

probably had it in his eye, in Conius, vcr. 813. See Mr.
AVarton'b note on the pallage. Todd.
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That liorrour gan the Virgins hart to perfe,

And her faire locks up (tared ftiffe on end,

Hearing him thole fame bloody lynes reherie ;

And, all the while he red, (lie did extend

Her fword high over him, if ought he did offend.

XXXVII.

Anon llie gan perceiv e the houfe to quake,

And all the dores to rattle round about ;

Yet all that did not her difmaied make,

Nor flack her threatfull hand for daungers

dout,

But ftill with ftedfaft eye and courage llout

Abode, to weet what end would come of all :

At lad that mightie chaine, which round

about

Her tender wafte was wound, adowne gan fall.

And that great brafen pillour broke in peeces
fmall.

xxxviir.

The cruell fteele, which thrild her dying hart,

Fell foftly forth, as of his owne accord ;

And the wyde wound, which lately did difpart

Her bleeding breft and riven bowels gor'd.

Was clofed up, as it had not beene for'd ;

.XXXVII. 4. dout,] Fear. See

the note on dvut, F. Q. iii. v. 12. Todd.
XXXVIII. 5. for'd;] That is,

iurt, made fore. Tlie fecpnd and all the later editions read

bor'd.
'

Church.
Mr. Upton aud Tonfon's edition in 1758 alfo read bor'di
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And every part to fafety full Ibwnd,

As ihe were never hurt, was foone reftord :

Tho, when ihe felt herfelfe to be unbownd

And perfe61: hole, proilrate Ihe fell unto the

growiid ;

XXXIX.

Before faire Britomart (he fell proftrdte,

Saying ;

" Ah ! noble Knight, what worthy
meede

Can wretched Lady, quitt from wofull flate,

Yield you in^lieu of this your gracious deed ?

Your vertue felfe her owne reward iliall

breed,

Even immortal prayfe and glory wyde,
Which I your vaflall, by your prowelfe freed,

Shall through the world make to be notifyde,

And goodly well advaunce that goodly well was

tryde."
XL.

But Britomart, uprearing her from grownd,
Said ;

" Gentle Dame, reward enough 1

w^eene.

For many labours more than I have found,

This, that in fafetie now I have you feene,

And meane of your deliverance have beene :

Henceforth, faire Lady, comfort to you take,

but the expreffion of a "wound having been bored, is fo mean, I

had almoft faid ludicrous, that I follow, with Mr. Church, the

reading of Speiifer's firft edition, for'd. Todd.
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And put away remembrance of late teene ;

Infted thereof, know that your loving Make
Hath no leiTe griefe endured for your gentle

fake/'

XLI.

3he much was cheard to heare him mentiond,

Whom of all living wightes (lie loved befl.

Then laid the noble Championefife ftrong bond

Upon th' Enchaunter which had her diftrefl

So fore, and with foule outrages oppreft :

With that great chaine, wherewith not long

ygoe
He bound that pitteous Lady prifoner now

releft,

XLI. 7. Ife bound that pittewis Lady prifoner novi rekji,']
Dr. Jortin obferves, that Spenfer, to the beft of his know-

ledge, never ufes verfes of fix feet, except in the laft line of

the ftan7a, and in this place. But he had forgot thcfe in^

fiances, F. Q. i. i. 12.
** And peril without fliowe ; therefore your hardy ftroke."

Again, F. Q. iv. xii. 13.
" But whilft his ftony heart was toucht with tender ruth."

Again, F. Q. iv. xii. 34.
** Sad death revived with her fweet infpedion."

We meet with an Alexandrine in the Samfon Agonijles, whick
I believe was not left fo by the author, ver. 497.

" But I God's counfel have not kept, his holy fecret
"

Prefumptuoufly have publifti'd, &c."
The preceding line is,

" The mark of fool fet on his front ?

Perhaps we fhould read,
" The mark of fool fet on his front ? but I
" God's counfel have not kept, his holy fecret •

*'

Prefumptuoufly have publifh'd, &c."
To return to the line of this remark :

" He bound that pitteous Ladi/ prifoner now releft."
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Himfelfe ftie bound, more worthy to be fo,

And captive with her led to wretchednefle and

wo.

XLII.

Returning back, thofe goodly rowmes, which

erft

She faw fo rich and royally arayd.
Now vaniflit utterly and cleane fubverft

She found, and all their glory quite decayd ;

It is probable that prifoner was abfurdly thrown in by the

printers ; and as the meafure is prelerved, lb is the lenfe

equally clear, if not more lo, without it. A poet who read

Spenfer with true tafte, Mr. James Thomfon, had Ibuck it out,
and I fuppofe for this reafon, in his Spenfer, as fuporfluous.

T. Wauton.
Mr. Church is of opinion that prifoner crept improperly into

the text, and therefore has rejeded it. Mr. Upton propofes
to difcard either prijhuer or Lady, in order to reduce the verfe

to its proper meafure. Tonfou's edition in 1758, has, for the

fame purpofe, xe']e&.ed pitteous. The edition of 17 J I retains

all the words.

It muft be remarked, that, in two of the inftances of the Alex-
andrine here cited by Mr. Warton from the Faerie Quecnc, two
rectifications are necelVary : for, in regard to the firll of them,
the Errata of Spenfer's own edition diredl hardi/ to be omitted;
and, in regard to the fecond, the quotation is given from the

folios, not from Spenfer's own edition, which corredly reads,
" Thus whilft his ftony heart with tender ruth
" Was toucht, &c."

There is, however, an inftance of the needlefs Alexandrine,
F. Q. ii. iv. 41.

" But Phlegeton is fonne of Herebus and Night."
But fee the note on the paflage. Todd.

XLII. 3. Now xanijht utterly &c.] Enchanted palaces, like

caftles in the air, are built and vauifh in a moment. So vanilhed
Jhe enchanted palace and gardens of Armida, in Tallb. The
palace and gardens of Dragontina, by the virtuous ring of

Angelica, Orlando Innam. L. i. C. 14. The caftle of Atlante,
Orl. Fur. C, iv. 38, xxii. ^3. Uptojc.
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That fight of fuch a chaunge her much dif-

mayd.
Thence forth defcending to that perlousporch,

Thofe dreadfull flames flie alfo found delavd

And quenched quite hke a confumed torch.

That erft all entrers wont fo cruelly to fcorch.

XLIII.

More ealie iffew now then entrance late

She found ; for now that famed-dreadfull flame.

Which chokt the porch of that enchaunted gate
And pafTage bard to all that thither came,

Was vanillit quite, as it were not the fame,

And gave her leave at pleafure forth to pafle.

Th' Enchaunter felfe, which all that fraud

did frame

To have efforft the love of that faire Lafle,

Seeing his worke now wafted, deepe engrieved

was.

XLIV.

But when the Viftorelle arrived there

Where late flie left the penfife Scudamore

AVith her own trufl;y Squire, both full of feare.

Neither of them flie found where Ihe them

lore :

Thereat her noble hart was ftonilht fore ;

XLIT. 7. delayd] Removed. Church.
XLIV. 4. lore:] Left or

lojl.^

Chaucer, Plowman's Tale, ver. 2671.
" Wonne or lore,"

Speiifer thus lorn, F. Q. i, iv. 2, iii. xii. 44, &c. Anglo-Sax.

lojien, pofilopen, yerditus. Upton.

VOL. V. K
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But mod faire Amoret, whofe gentle Ipright

Now gaii to feede on hope, which {lie before

Conceived had, to fee her own deare K nighty

Being thereof beguyId, was fild with new affright.

XLV.

But he, fad man, when he had long in drede

Awayted there for Britomarts returne.

Yet law her not, nor ligne of her good fpeed,

His expectation to defpaire did turne,

Mifdeeming fure that her thofe flames did

burne ;

And therefore gan advize with her old Squire,

Who her deare nourllings lofie no lefie did

mourne,

Thence to depart for further aide t' enquire :

Where let them wend at will, whilefl here I doe

refpire *.

• When Spenfer printed his firft three Books of the Faerie

Queene, the two lovers, Sir Scudamore and Amoret, have a

happy nu'etiiig : but afterwards, when he printed the fourth,

lifth, and lixth Books, he reprinted hkewile the three firit

Books ; and, among other alterations of the lefler kind, he
left out the five laft ftanzas, and made three new ftanzaS, viz.

XLIII. XLIV. XLV. Mure eajie ijj'ew now, &c. By thefe al-

terations tliis thud Book not only conneds better with the

fourth, but the reader is kept in that fufpenfe which is necef- t

fary in a well-fold ftory. The ftanzaa which are mentioned X

alH)\'e, as omitted in the fecond edition, and printed in the ^

firft, are the following :

XLIII.
" At laft Hie came unto the place, where late
" She left Sir Scudamour in great diftrelie,
"

'I'wixt dolour and defpiglit liulf defperate," Oi his loues fuccour, of his owne redrelfe,
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" And of the bardie Britomarts fuccefle :

*' There on the cold earth liun now thrown flie found,
" In wilful! anguilh, and dead heavinelie,
" And to him cald ; whofe voices knoweh found

" Soone as he heard, himfelf he reared light from ground.

XLIV.
" There did he fee, that moft on earth him ioyd,

" His deareft loue, the comfort of his dayes,
" Whofe too long abfence him had fore annoyd,
" And wearied his life with dull delayes :

"
Straight he upftarted from the loathed layes,

" And to her ran with hafty eagernefle,
** Like as a dearc, that greedily embayrs
" In the cool foile, after long thirftinelfe,

*' Which lie in chace endured halh, now nigh breathleffe.

xlv.
"

Lightly he dipt her twixt his armi'S twaine,
" And ftreightly did embrace htT body bright,
" Her body, late the prifon of fad paine,
" Now the fweet lodge of loue and dear delight ;

" But the faire lady, overcommon (juigbt
" Of huge affedion, did in pleafure melt,
" And in fweet raviibment pourd out her fpright.
" No word they fpake, nor earthly thing they felt,

" But like two fencelefs liocks in long embracements dwelt.

XLV I.

" Had ye them feene, ye would have furely tliought
*' That they had been that faire Hermaphrodite,
" Which that rich lloman of white marble wrought,
" And in his coftly bath caufd to be fite.

" So feemd thofe two, as growne together quite ;

" That Britomart, lialfe enuying their bleffe,
" Was much empalliond in her gentle fprite,
" And to her felfe oft wilht like happinelle :

" In vaine Ihe wiilit, that fate n'ould let her yet poiTefl'e.

XLVII.
" Thus doe thofe loners with fweet counteruayle,

" Each other of loues bitter fruit defpoile.
" But now my teme begins to faint and fayle,
" All woxen weary of their iournall toyle ;

" Therefore 1 will their fweatie yokes alfoyle
*' At this fame furrowes end, till a new day :

" And ve, fair Swavns, after your long turmovle,
" Now ceafe your worke, and at your plealure jtlay :

** Now ceafe your workj to-morrow !:> an holy day."

K 2
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Suppofe we take a review of this Third Book ; and, as

from the fummit of a hill, caft our eye backward on the Fairy

ground, wiiich we have travelled over in company with Brito-

martis, the Britifli heroine, and reprefentative of chafte affedion.

But remember, that Spenfer never fets up for imitation any
fiich chara<^er, either in men or women, as haters of matri-

mony : afl'ection and love to one, and only to one, is the chafte

affecliou, uhich he holds up to your view, and to your imita-

tion. Such is Britomartis ;
who is in love with an unknown

Hero, and yet not fo unknown, but her pafllon is juftifiable :

Such is the love between Sir Scudamore and Amoret. And
who can but pity tlie diltrelled Florimel, for calling her afifec-

tions on one, who for a time difregards her ?

What a variety of chafte females, and yet with different cha-

rafters, has our poet brought together into Fairy land ? Brito-

martis the heroine ; the perfecuted Florimel ; the two fillers

Belphoebe and Amoret
; Belphoebe nurtured by Diana in the

perfedion of maidenhood ; and Amoret brought up by ^'^enus

in goodly womanhood, to be the enfample of true love. How
miraculoudy, and yet fpecioufly, is the birth, nurture, and
education of Amoret defcribed in the gardens of Adonis ? our

poet fliows himfelf as good a philofopher as poet, and as well

acquainted with all kind of metaphyfical lore, as with the ro-

mances of Charlemagne and Arthur. And, that the beauty of

challe aft'edion may the better be feen by its oppofite, vie have
introduced the wanton wife of old ]Malbecco, and the not very
chafte Malecafta. To thefe may be added thofe charafters,
which though out of Nature's ordinary ways, yet are highly

proper for a Fairy poem, as the giant and giantefs, the three

fofters, and the Satyrs ; all fit emblems of Lull.

If it be objecled to the above remark, that Belphoebe is a
character fet up for admiration ; and that (lie envied all the

unworthy world, C. v. ft, 51.
" That dainty rofe the daughter of her morn"—

I anfwer, that every reader of Spenfer knows whom Belphoebe,
in every circumftance of the allegory, reprefents ; and if fhe

envied all the world, it was becaufe no one in the world was

yet found worthy of her : Have patience ; our poet has found
a magnificent hero worthy of Gloriana, or Belphoebe, or this

his Fairy Queen, (for thefe names figure to us the fame per-
fon,) and Glory will be allied to jNIagnificence, com-

pleted in all the Virtues.

As Homer often mentions his chief hero Achilles, to fhow
that he has this unrelenting hero's relentment ftill in view; fo

likewife does Spenfer keep ftill in view the magnificent Prince

Arthur, who is in purfuit of Gioriaua;. There are many hifio-
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rical allufions in this Book : the poet himfelf hints as much in

many phices : See the lutrodud. It. iv, and v. That gracious

fervaunt there mentioned, is his honoured friend Timias : we
fee the fatal eft'eds of the wound which I.i/ft inflided on him in

C. V, It. 20. Queen Elizabeth we may fee
" in mirvours more

than one;" even in Britomartis, though covertly; in Belphcebe
more apparently. The whole third Canto relates to the

Englifh hiftory : Queen Elizabeth is as elegantly complimented
by Spenfer, as Augullus Casfar was by Virgil, or Cardinal liip-

polito by Ariofto : and though Britomartis is {hown her pro-

geny by narration only, yet the poetry is fo animated, as to vie

with the fixth JEneid, or to rival the third Canto of Ariolto ;

where the heroes themfelves, or their idols and images, pafs in

review. How nervous arc the verfes, where the fon of Arthe-

gal and Britomartis is defcrihed ? Like as a iion, he. Merliji,

rapt in vifion, paints as prefent, though abfent, the heroieal

Malgo : 'Tis all as finely imagined, as exprelfed : Be/iold the

Man, Sec. The pathos is very ren\arkable, where he defcribejs

the Britains harraffied and conquered by the Saxons,
"

T/ic7i woe, and woe, and cverhifting tcwc"—
This is truly Spenferian both pallion and exprefiion *. Pre-

fently after how poetically and prophetically are kingdoms
reprefented by their arms and enfigns ! The reftoration of the

Britifli blood, and the glories of Queen Elizabeth's reign, mufl
in an hiftorical view clofe the narration. But liow finelv has
the poet contrived to make Merlin break oft? Rut yet the end
is not : Intimating there fhall be no end of the Britilb glory,
I take it for granted that Spenfer intended tliefe hiftorical fads
as fo many openings and hints to the reader, that his poem
'* a continued allegory" fliould fonietimes be confidered in an

hiftorical, as well as in a moral, view.

But let us fee how this third Book diflers from the two
former ; for in difterence, oppofition, and coutraft, as well as

in agreement, we rauft look for what is beautiful. And here
firft appears a Woman-Knight, armed with an enchanted fpear.
like another Pallas,

•
" which in her wrath o'erthrowes

" Heroes and hofts of men."
There is likewife a mofl material difterence from the t\7o

former Books in this refped, namely, that the two fevevai

Knights of Holinefs and of Temperance fucceed in their ad-

ventures ; but, in this Book, Sir Scudarnore, who at the Cou"t
of the Fairy Queen undertook to deliver Amoret from the

* I think this expreflion improper in the mouth o{ Muliii : for it h Sciij>-
tural. See my note on the pafiage. Todd.

K 3
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cruel enchanter Bufirane, is forced to give over his attempt ;

when unexpectedly he is allifted by this emblem of Chaftity,

Britomartis ;
who releafes the fair captive from her cruel tor^

mentor: and thus Love is no longer under the cruel vaflalagc

of Lust.
We have in this Book many of the heathen deities intro-

duced as Fauy beings : Cymoente or Cymodoce the Nereid ;

(for bv both thefe names (lie is called ;) Proteus, Diana, Venus,
and Cujiid. But this is not peculiar to this Book alone : nor

the introducing of charcters, which liave power lo c<)ntroul the

laws of Nature. We have heard of Merlin before, but here

we viiit him in his own Cave. The Witch is a new character;

for Duefl'a and Acrafia are Witches of anotlier mould : go and

fee her pelting habitation, C. vii. ft. 0', 7. One would think the

poet was painting fome poor hovel of a pitiful Irifh wretch,

whom the rude vulgar Itigmatized for a witch on account of

her j)overty and frowardnefs. The enchanted Houie of Bu-

lirane is a new piece of machinery, and exceeds, in beauty of

dcfcription, all the fictions of romance-writers that I ever yet
could meet with. The ftory of Bufirane is

jul't hinted in llie

fixth Canto, to raife the expectation of the reader, and to

keep up that kind of fufpenfe which is fo agreeable to Spenfer's

perpetual method and manner. We have feen Braggadochio
and Trompart before, which are comick cliaracters, or cha-

racters of humour ;
fuch likewife are the Squire of Dames,

and Malbecco.

The various adventures are remarkably adapted to the

floral. Notwithfianding the diftreiles of all thefe faithful lovers,

yet by conUancy and perfeverance they obtain their defired

ends : but not altogether in this Book ; for the conftant

Florimel is fiill left in doleful durance ; Amoret is delivered

from the cruel Enchanter, but finds not her lover ; Britomartis

is ftill in purfuit of Arthegal : And the fufpenfe is kept up,
that th b Book might connec't with the following, and that the

various parts might be fo judicioufly joined as to make one

Poem. Upton.



THE FOURTH BOOKE OP

TPIE FAERIE QUEENE

CONTAYNINC

THE LEGEND OF CAMBEL AND TRIAMOND*, OR OF
FRIENDSHIV.

I.

The rugged forhead, that with grave forefight

Welds kingdomes cauies and affaires of itate,

My loofer rimes, I wote, doth Iharplj vvite

For praifing love as I have done of late.

And magnitjing lovers deare debate ;

By which fraile youth is oft to follie led,

Through falfe allurement of that pleafing

baite,

That better were in vertues difcipled.

Then with vaine poemes weeds to have their

fancies fed.

*
Triamond,] All the editions read Tdamond ; but Tria-

ynond is the true name. See F. Q. iv. ii. 31. Church.
I. 1. The ruggedforhead, that with grave forefight i^c] In

the Letter (which I printed formerly) to Mr. Weft concerning
a new edition of Spenfer, I obferved that the Lord Treafurer

Burleigh was hinted at in thefe verfes. And I find that Mr.

liirch, in his Life of Spenfer, has been pleafed to concur like-

wife in the fame obfervatioii. Upton.

K 4 •
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II.

Such ones ill iudge of love, that cannot love,

Ne in their frofen hearts feele kindly flame :

Forthy they ought not thing unknowne re-

prove,

Ne naturall affedion faultleflfe hlame

For fault of few that have abufd the fame :

For it of honor and all vertue is

The roote, and brings forth glorious
flowres

of fame.

That crowne true lovers with immortall blis,

The meed of them that love, and do not live

amifle.

III.

Which whofo lift looke backe to former ages,

And call to count the things that then were

donne,

Shall find that all the workes of thofe wife

fagcs.

And brave exploits which great heroes wonne,

In love were either ended or begunne :

Witnefte the Father of Philofophie,

Which to his Critias, iliaded oft from funne.

Of love full manie lefibns did apply,

The which thefe Stoicke cenfours cannot well

deny.

III. 9- j^^'^ which thefe Stoicke cepfours cannot well deny.^
Thel'e reflec^tions caft on the Stoicks, as being rigid and fevere

in their notions of love, are not true. Zeno differed from Plato
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IV.

To fucb therefore I do not fing at all ;

But to that facred Saint my foveraigne

Queene,

In whofe chaft breft all bountie natiirall

And treafures of true love enlocked beene,

Bove all her fexe that ever yet was feene ;

To her I ling of love, that loveth beft,

And beft is lov'd of all alive I weene ;

To her this fong moft fitly
is addreft,

The Queene of love, and Prince of peace from

heaven bleft.

V.

Which that (lie may the better deigne to

heare,

Do thou, dred Infant, Venus dearling dove,

From her high fpirit chafe imperious feare,

And ufe ofawfuU maieftie remove:

Infted thereof with drops of melting love,

Deawd with ambrofiall kilTes, by thee gotten

From thy fweete-fmyling Mother from above,

in manner more than in matter : and all the Stoicks looked up
to Socrates as the father of true philofophy. I will venture to

fay, Spenfer ///o?/W have written,
" The whieh thofe Cynicke cenfours cannot well deny."

Upton.
v. 3. imperious feare,] By fear he

means an awful majefty raifing fear in thofe who approach her.

JoKTIN".
V. 7. From thy fweete-fmyling Mother'\ Ah yeXaoiau, duke

ridens : he calls her in F. Q. iv. x. 4/- Mother of laughter.^

ip^Xot,.jjAiar,<; A(^^olWn, Ilom. //. y'. 424. Upton.
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Sprinckle her heart, and haughtie courage

foften,

That flie may heai'ke to love, and reade this

leiTon often.

V. 9.
-

he gave it,

and reade this lejpm often.^ Perhaps

— ** and read hif lefTon often."

That is, The leflbu which Lcve didates, as the addrefs re-

quires. Upton.
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CANTO I.

Faijre Britomartfares Amoret :

Diiefja difcord bt^eedes

Twivt Scudamour and Blandamour :

TheirJight and warlike deedes,

I.

OF lovers fad calamities of old

Eiill many piteous llories doe remalne,

But none more piteous ever was ytold
Then that of Amorets hart-binding chaine,

And this of Florimels unworthie paine :

The deare compaffion of whofe bitter fit

Mj foftned heart fo forelj doth conftraine,

That I with teares full oft doe pittie it,

And oftentimes doe wifti it never had bene writ.

I. 4. Then that of Amorets &c.] So all the editions.

Spenfer, I imagine, wrote thus:
" I'hen that aiJlorimels unworthie paine,
" And this of Amorets hart-binding chaine :"

The conftrudion plainly requires it ; and the miftake, by a flip
of the printer's eye, was ealy. See a like inftance, F. Q. i. xi.

3^. Church.
I. 8. That I with teares <Sl'c.] The poet fpeaks in his own

perfon, how he hiniielf is afteded in the nieer relation : fo Ari-

olio, while he is relating the llory of Angelica going to be de-

voured of the monfter, turns to hinifelf, C. viii. 6'6".

*' lo no'l diro, che fi il dolor mi nuiove." Upton,
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II.

For, from the time that Scudamour her bought
In perilous fight, (lie never ioyed day ;

A perilous fight ! when he with force her

brought
From twentie Knights that did him all

aiTay ;

Yet fairely well he did them all difmay.
And with great glorie both the Shield of

Love

And eke the Ladie felfe he brought away ;

Whom having wedded, as did him behove,

A new unknowen mifchiefedid from him remove.

III.

For that fame vile Enchauntour Bufyran,
The very felfe fame day that (lie was wedded,

Amidft the bridale feaft, whilell every man

Surcharg'd with wine were heedlelTe and ill-

hedded,

All bent to mirth before the Bride was

bedded,

Brought in that Mafk of Love which late was

Ihowen ;

And there the Ladie ill of friends beftedded.

By way of fport, as oft in Mafkes is knowen,

Conveyed quite away to living wight unknowen.

II. 3- A perilous Jlght .'] Speufer loves to anticipate his

tales, and to raife expectation and I'ufpeafe. This is cleared

up in F. Q. iv. x, 7. Upton.
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IV.

Seven moneths he fo her kept in bitter fmart,

Becaufe his finfull luft ihe would not ferve,

Untill fuch time as noble Britomart

Releafed her, that elfe was like to fterve

Through cruell knife that her deare heart

did kerve :

And now (he is with her upon the way-

Marching in lovely wife, that could deferve

No fpot of blame, though fpite did oft alTay

To blot her with diihonor of fo faire a pray.
V.

Yet fhould it be a pleafant tale, to tell

The diverfe ufage, and demeanure daint,

That each to other made, as oft befell :

For Amoret right fearefull was and faint

Left (he with blame her honor lliould attaint,

That everie word did tremble as (lie fpake,

And everie looke was coy and wondrous

quaint,

And everie limbe that touched her did quake ;

Yet could ilie not but curteous countenance to

her make.
VI.

For well (he will, as true it was indeed,

That her live's lord and patrone of her health

Hisfht well deferved, as his duefull meed,
'to'

V. 7, . .

quaint,] Nice or Jhy. See

tlie note on quaint, F. Q. iii. vii. 10. Todd.
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Her love, her fervice, and her utmoft wealth:

All is his iiiftly that all freely deal'th.

Nathleffe her honor dearer then her life

She fought to fave, as thing rcferv'd from

ftealth 5

Die had flie lever \vith Enchanters knife

Then to be falfe in love, profeil a virgine wife.

VII.

Thereto her feare was made fo much the

greater

Through fine abuiion of that Briton Mayd ;

AVho, for to hide her fained i'ex the better

And malke her w ounded mind, both did and

fayd
Full many things fo doubtfull to be wayd,
That well flie wift not what by tliem to

geiTe :

For otherwhiles to her flie purpos made
Of love, and otherwhiles of lultfuhiefle.

That much flie feard his mind would irrow to

fome excel^e.

VIII.

His will flie feard ; for him flie furelv thouoht

To be a man, fuch as indeed he feemod ;

And much the more, bv that he latelv

wrought,
AVhen her from deadly thraldome he re-

deemed,

For which no fervice flie too much efteemed:
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Yet dread of fliame and doubtof fowle dlftionor

Made her not yeeld lb much as due Ihe

deemed.

Yet Britomart attended duly on her.

As well became a Knight, and did to her all

honor.

IX.

It fo befell one evening that they came

Unto a Cadell, lodged there to bee,

Where many a Knight, and many a lovely

Dame,
Was then airembled deeds ofarmes to fee:

Amongd all which was none more faire then

ftiee,

That many of them mov'd to eye her fore.

The cudome of that place was iuch, that hee,

Which had no Love nor Lemman there in

ftore,

Should either winne him one, or lye without the

dore.

X.

Amongft the reft there was a
iolly Knight,

W ho, being afked for his Love, avow'd

That faired Amoret was his by right,

And od'red that to iudiile alowd.

The warlike Virgine, feeing his fo prowd
And boadfull chalenge, wexed inlie wroth,

VIII. 6,  doubt] Fear. Often thus
ul'cd b^ Spcmer. 'I'oDU.
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But for the prefent did her anger flirowd ;

And fayd, her Love to lofe llie was full loth,

But either he ftiould neither of them have, or

both.

XI.

So foorth they went, and both together giufled ;

But that fame younker foone was over-

throwne.

And made repent that he had raftily lufted

For thing unlawfuU that was not his owne :

Yet lince he feemed valiant, though unknowne,

She, that no lefle was courteous then ftout,

Caft how to falve, that both the cuftome

fhowne

Were kept, and yet that Knight not locked

out ;

That feem'd full hard t' accord two things fo far

in dout.
XII.

The fenefchall was caFd to deeme the right ;

Whom (he requir'd, that firft fayre Amoret

Might be to her allowed, as to a Knight
That did her win and free from chalenge fet :

XI. 7- Caji how to falve,] Caft in her mind how to fave

appearances. Upton.
XI. 9.

 /« for in dout.] So difficult.

See the note, F. Q. iii. iii. 14. Church.
XII. 1. The fenefchall] The hoxijhold-jleuiard, the mafter

of the ceremonies. Fr.
" Le gra.ndfeiufchal de France," fyno-

nymous with our " Lord highJieward of the king's houlhold."

Todd.
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Which ftraight to her was yeelded without let:

Then, fince that ftrange Knights Love from

him was quitted,

She claim'd that to herfelfe, as Ladies det,

He as a Knight might iuftly be admitted ;

So none fliould be out {hut, fith all of Loves

were fitted.

XIII.

With that, her gliftring helmet ihe unlaced ;

Which doft, her golden lockes, that were up-
bound

Still in a knot, unto her heeles downe traced,

And like a iilken veile in compaflfe round

About her backe and all her bodie wound :

Like as the (hining fkie in fummers night.

XIII. 1. JViih that, her gliftring helmet Jhe unlaced ; tSic]

Marfifa thus difcovers herfelf, Orl. Far. C, xxvi. 28.
" Al trar degli elmi tutti vider come
" Havea lor date ajuto una donzella.
" Fa couofciuta a 1' auree crefpe chiome
" Ed a la faccia delicata, «Sic."

A few ftanzas before flie is compared to Bellona
j

" Stimato egli hauria lei forfe Bellona."

So our author, ft. 14.
"

Some, that Bellona in that warlike guife
" To them appear'd."

See a like difcovery, F. Q. iii. ix. 20, 21. Spenfer's Britomart
is a manifeft copy of Ariofto's Bradamante and Marfifa.

T. VVarton.
XIII. 6. Like as theJliiningJkie &c.] Spenfer here gives a

defcription of what we call Aurora Borealis. Jortin.
This fimile is an allufion to an hiftorical circumftance. If we

turn to Camden, under the year 1574, he will tell us, that the
" clouds flamed with fire in the month of November, ftreaming
from the north towards the fouth; and the next night the

VOL. V. L
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What time the dajes with fcorching heat

abound,

Is creafted all with lines of firie light,

That it prodigious feemes in common peoples

fight.
XIV.

Such when thofe Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her, all were with amazement fmit,

And every one gan grow in fecret dout

Of this and that, according to each wit :

Some thought that fome enchantment faygn-
ed it ;

Some, that Bellona in that warlike wife

To them appear'd, with fhield and armour fit ;

Some, that it was a mallvc of ftrange difguife :

So diverfely each one did fundrie doubts devife,

XV.

But that young Knight, which through her

gentle deed
.

AVas to that goodly fellowfliip rcftor'd,

Ten thoufand thankes did yeeld her for her

meed,

And,«doubly overcommen, her ador'd :

heavens feemed to burn, the flames arifmg from the horizon
round about, and meeting in the vertical point." See the note
alfo on the blazing Jlar, F. Q. iii. i. 16\ Upton.

XIII. 8. creafted] Tvfted, plumed, from the Lat.

crijiatus ; in allulion to the hairy beams which thefe meteors

fling out. See note on F. Q. iii. i. 16\ Upton.
XV. 4. duubli/ overcu7)imen,] Overcome both by

her
generofity and by her beauty. Chukch.
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So did they all their former flrife accord ;

And eke fayre Amoret, now freed from feare.

More franke afFe6lion did to her aiford ;

And to her bed, which Ihe was wont forbeare,

Now freely drew, and found right fafe aflu-

rance theare :

XVI.

Where all that night they of their loves did

treat,

And hard adventures, twixt themfelves alone,

That each the other gan with paflion great

And griefuU pittie privately bemone.

The morow next, fo foone as Titan fhone,

They both uprole and to their waies them

dight :

Long wandred they, yet never met with none

That to their willes could them dire6t aright,

Or to them tydings tell that mote their harts

delight.
XVII.

Lo thus they rode, till at the last they fpide

Tv/o armed Knights that toward them did

pace,

And ech of them had ryding by his fide

A Ladie, feeming in fo farre a fpace ;

But Ladies none they were, albee in face

XVI. 7. yet never met with none] That is, 7i€Ver

met with no one, fo the old quarto edition. The folios
" with

one." Our old poets ufe two negatives often to deny more

ftrongly. Uptok.

L 2
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And outward flievv faire femblance they did

beare ;

'

For under mafke of beautie and good grace

Vile trealbn and fowle faliliood hidden were,

That mote to none but to the warie wife appeare.

XVIIL

The one of them the falfe DuelTa hight,

That now had chang'd her former wonted hew;

For (lie could d'on fo manie fhapes in fight,

As ever could cameleoii colours new ;

So could Ihe forge all colours, fave the trew :

The other no whit better was then fliee,

But that, fuch as Ihe was, fhe plaine did

ftiew ;

Yet otherwife much worfe, if worfe might bee,

And dajly more offenfive unto each degree:
XIX.

Her name was At^, mother of debate
*

And all diflention which doth dayly grow

Amongft fraile men, that many a publike ftate

And many a private oft doth overthrow.

Her falfe DueiTa, who full well did know

To be moft fit to trouble noble Knights
Which hunt for honor, raifed from below

Out of the dwellings of the damned fprights,

AVhere (lie in darknes waftes her curfed daies

and nights.
XX.

Hard by the gates of hell her dwelling is ;
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There, whereas all the plagues and harmes

abound

Which punilli
wicked men that walke amiffe :

It is a darkfome delve farre under ground,

With thornes and barren brakes environd

round,

That none the fame may eafily out win ;

Yet many waies to enter may be found,

But none to iifue forth when 'one is in :

For difcord harder is to end then to begin.
XXI.

And all within, the riven walls were hung
With ragged monuments of times forepaft.

All which the fad efFe6ls of difcord fung :

There were rent robes and broken feepters

plafl;

Altars defyld, and holy things defaft ;

Disfluvered fpeares, and (hields ytorne in

twaine ;

XX. 4. It is a darhfome delve &c.] Spenfer probably
had here in mind the opening of Dante's Inferno. Todd.
XX. 6. ^ out win;] JHtis the way

out. Compare Milton, Par, L, B. ii. 101 6, where Satan,
^ ^''

through the fliock

" Of lighting elements, on all lides round
"

Environ'd, wins his way." Todd.
XX. 8. But none &c.] So all the editions. The fenfe of

the fixth line, and the poet's own explanation in the laft line,

feem to require that we ihould here read,
"
But/ew &c."

Chur'ch.

XXI. 1. And all -within, the riven walls &c.] This defcrip-

tion feems imaged from the temple of Mars in Statins, Theb.

vii. 40, &c. And from the fame temple defcribed in Chaucer's

^night's Tale. Upton.

L 3
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Great cities ranfackt, and ftrong caftles raft ;

Nations captived, and huge armies flaine :

Of ail which ruines there fome rehcks did

remaine.

XXII.

There was the figne of antique Babylon ;

Of fatall Thebes; of Rome that raigned

long ;

Of facred Salem ; and fad Ilion,

For memorie of which on high there hong
The Golden Apple, cauie of all their wrong.
For which the three faire goddeifes did

fliive :

There alfo was the name of Nimrod ftrong ;

Of Alexander, and his princes five

XXII. 8. Of Alexander, and his princes five &c.] See

I Maccabees, i. 7, 8. Authors do not agree how the vaft em-

pires of Alexander the Great after his death were divided; nor

particularly amongft whom. Dr. Prideaux, in his Connexion
of the Hillory of the Old and New Teftament, tells us,

" that

the governments of the empire being divided among the chief

conmianders of the army, all went to take pofTeflfion of them,

leaving Perdiccas at Babylon, to take care of Arida3us. For
fome time they contented themfelves with the name of gover-
nors, but at length took that of kings. As foon as they were
fettled in their provinces, they all fell to leaguing and making
war againft each other, 'till thereby they were, after fome years,
all deftroyed iofour ; thefe were Caffander, Lyfimachus, Pto-

lemy, and Seleucus
; and they divided the whole empire be-

tween them. And hereby the prophecies of Daniel were

exadly fuliilled, which fore'told that the great horn of the Ma-
cedonian empire, that is Alexander, being broken oft, there
fhould arife four other horns, that is four kings of the fame
nation, who fliould divide his empire between them." To
thofe /bw/' mentioned above, perhaps Spenfer added Antigonus,
which makes up his number Are. Upton.
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Which (liar'd to them the fpoiles that he had

got ahve :

XXIII.

And there the rellcks of the drunken fray,

The which amor^ofl the Lapithees befell ;

And of the bloodie feaft, which fent away
So many Centaures drunken foules to hell,

That under great Alcides furie fell :

And of the dreadfull difcord, which did drive

The noble Argonauts to outrage fell,

That each of life fought others to deprive.

All mindleiTe of the Golden Fleece, which made

them drive.
XXIV.

And eke of private perfons many moe,

XXIII. 3. which fent away
So many Centaures drunken foules to hcU,} This

is a parody of Homer, II. a. 3.

H^uuv. Upton.
XXIIl. g. -wJikh made them Jlrive.] ApoUonius

Rliodius and Valerius Flaccus mention fome quarrels that arole

amongd the Argonauts ; and the former introduces Orpheus

pacifying them, playing on his harp. They fay nothing of any
contention they had for the golden fleece : but perhaps Spen-
fer means, that, falling out, they forgot the golden fleece, for

the fake of which they were engaged in fo dangerous an expe-
dition. If that be his meaning, it is ill exprefl'ed. And that

it is his meaning is probable from what he fays. Sonnet XLIV,
" When thofe renowmed noble Peers of Greece,
"

Through ftubborn pride, among themfelves did jar,
"

Forgetful of the famous golden Fleece,
" Then Orpheus with his harp their flrife did bar."

JORTIW.
See alfo F. Q. iv. ii. 1. Poifihly the poet, upon a review,

might have given
" the whiles they llrive," that is, through their

contention. Church.

L 4
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That were too long a worke to count them all ;

Some, of fworne friends that did their faith

forgoe ;
•

Some, of borne brethren prov'd unnaturall ;

Some, of deare lovers foes' perpetuall :

Witneffe their broken bandes there to befeene,

Their girlonds rent, their bowresdefpoyledall ;

The moniments whereof there byding beene,

As plaine as at the firft when they were frelh

and greene.
XXV.

Such was her Houfe within ; but all without,

The barren ground was full ofwicked weedes,

Which ftie herfelfe had fowen all about,

Now growen great, at firft of little feedes,

The feedes ofevillwordes and fa6lious deedes;

Which, when to ripenefTe due they growen

arre.

Bring forth an infinite increafe that breedes

Tumultuous trouble, and contentious iarre,

The which mod often end in bloudlhed and in

warre.

XXVI.

And thofe fame curfed feedes doe alfo ferve

. To her for bread, and yeeld her living food :

For life it is to her, when others fterve

Through mifchievous debate and deadly feood.

That fhe may fucke their life and drinke their

blood,
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With which fhe from her childhood had

bene fed :

For (he at firft was borne of heUifli brood,

And bv infernall Furies nourilhed ;

That by her monftrous ihape might eafily

be red.
XXVII.

Her face mod fowle and filthy was to fee,

With fquinted eyes contrarie wayes intended,

And loathly mouth, unmeete a mouth to bee,

That nought but gall and venim compre-

hended.

And wicked wordes that God and man
offended :

Her lying tongue was in two parts divided.

And both the parts did fpeake, and both

contended ;

And as her tongue fo was her hart difcided.

That never thoght one thing, but doubly ftil

was guided.
XXVIII.

Als as fhe double fpake, 'io heard fhe double.

With matchleffe eares deformed and diftort,

XXVI. 7. For fhe at Jirji was borne of hellijh brood,'] Ate
was originally in heaven, but flung from thence by Jupiter: fo

Homer tells the- ftory. But Ate being the fame as Difcord,
and Difcord being of hellifli brood, Spenfer takes what mytho-
logy he likes beft ; or fometimes varies from ail, as his fubjedl
or fancy leads him. Upton.
XXVII. 8. difcided,] Cleft in two.

I^at. difcindo. Church.
XXVIIf. 2. matchlejj'c] That is, not paired or

alike. Church.
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Fild with falfe rumors and feditious trouble,

Bred in affemblies of the vulgar fort,

That ftill are led with every light report:

And as her eares, fo eke her feet were odde,

And much unlike ; th' one long, the other

flioft,

And both mifplaft ; that, when th' one for-

ward yode.

The other backe retired and contrarie trode.

XXIX.

Likewife unequall were her handes twaine ;

That one did reach, the other puflit away ;

That one did make, the other mard againe,

And fought to bring all things unto decay ;

Whereby great riches, gathered manie a day,

She in Ihort fpace did often bring to nought,

And their polleffours often did difmay :

For all her ftudie was and all her thought
How fhe might overthrow the things that Con-

cord wrought.
XXX.

So much her malice did her might furpas,

That even th' Almightie felfe (lie did maligne,

Bccaufe to man fo mercifull he was.

And unto all his creatures fo benigne,
Sith flie herfelfe was of his grace indigne :

For all this worlds faire workmanfliip Ihe tride

XXX. 5. •

indigne:] Unuorthijy unde-

ferving. Lat. indignus. Church.
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Unto his laft confufion to bring,

And that great golden chaine quite to divide,

AVith which it blefl'ed Concord hath together
tide.

XXXI.

Such was that Hag, which with Dueffa roade ;

And, ferving her in her mahtious ufe

To hurt good Knights, was, as it were, her

baude

To fell her borrowed beautie to abufe :

For though, like withered tree that wanteth

iuyce.

She old and crooked were, yet now of late

As frefli and frag-rant as the floure-deluce

She was become, by chaunge of her eftate,

And made full goodly ioyance to her new-found

mate :

XXXII.

Her mate, he was a iollie youthfull Knight
That bore great fway in armes and chivalrie,

And was indeed a man of mickle might;
His name was Blandamour, that did defcrie

His fickle mind full of inconftancie :

And now himfelfe he fitted had right well

AVith two companions of like qualitie,

Faithleffe Duefla, and falfe Paridell,

That whether were more falfe, full hard it is to

tell.
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XXXIII.

Now when this gallant with his goodly crew

From farre efpide the famous Britomart,

Like Knight adventurous in outward vew,

With his faire paragon, his conquefts part,

Approching nigh ; eftfoones his wanton hart

Was tickled with delight, and iefting fayd ;

*' Lo ! there, Sir Paridel, for your defart,

Good lucke prefents you with yond lovely

Mayd,
For pitie that ye want a fellow for your ayd/'

XXXIV.

By that the lovely paire drew nigh to hond ;

Whom whenas Paridel more plaine beheld,

Albee in heart he like affection fond,

Yet mindfull how he late by one was feld

That did thofe amies and that fame fcutchion

weld,

He had fmall luft to buy his Love fo deare.

But anfwered ;

"
Sir, him wife I never held,

That, having once efcaped perill neare,

Would afterwards afreih the deeping evill reare.

XXXV.
" This Knight too late his manhood and his

might
I did

aiiFay,
that me right dearely cofl ;

Ne lift I for revenge provoke new fight,

XXXI V. 5. thai fame fcutchion] See

r. Q. iii. i. 4. Church.
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Ne for light Ladies love, that foone is loft."

The hot-fpurre youth fo fcorning to be croft,

" Take then to you this Dame of mine,"

quoth hee,
" And I, without your perill or your coft.

Will chalenge yond fame other for my fee."

So forth he fiercely prickt, that one him fcarce

could fee.

XXXVI.

The warlike Britonefle her foone addreft,

And with fuch un'coath welcome did receave

Her fayned paramour, her forced gueft.

That, being forft his faddle foone to leave,

Himfelfe he did of his new Love deceave ;

And made himfelfe th' enfample of his follie.

Which done, ftie paiTed forth, not taking

leave.

And left him now as fad as whilome iollie,

Well warned to beware with whom he dar'd to

dallie.

XXXV. 5. The hot-fpurre yovth] So the famous young
Percy, fon of the Earl of Northumberland, was called in the

reign of Henry IV. Is not this faying as plain as the genius
of this kind of poetry admits, that, by Blandamour, I covertly

mean, in the hiftorical allufion, the unfortunate Earl of Nor-
thumberland ? This I mentioned formerly, and am ftill of the

fame opinion. Upton.
Without queftioning Mr. Upton's hiftorical conjedure, I muft

obferve, however, that the phrafe hot-fpurre was at this time

generally ufed. Thus, in G. Harvey's i^owre Letters, &c. 1592.

Sign. E. 4. b.
"
Cormorants, and drones ; dunces, and hypo-

Qtxiic-^W hoat-fpurres ; earth-worms, &c." Todd.
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XXXVII.

Which when his other companie beheld,

They to his fuccour ran with readie ayd ;

And, finding him unable once to weld.

They reared him on horfe-backe and upftayd,

Till on his way they had him forth convayd :

And all the way, with wondrous griefe of

mynd •

And Ihame, he fliewd himfelfe to be difmayd
More for the Love which he had left behynd,

Then that which he had to Sir Paridel refynd.
XXXVIII.

NathlelTe he forth did march, well as he might,

And made good femblance to his companie,

Diffembling his difeaie and evill plight ;

Till that ere long they chaunced to efpie

Two other Knights, that towtirds them did ply

With fpeedie courfe, as bent to charge them

new :

Whom whenas Blandamour approching nie

Perceiv'd to be fuch as they I'eemd in vew,

He was full wo, and gan his former griefe renew.

XXXIX.

For th' one of them he perfe6lly defcride

To be Sir Scudamour, (by that he bore

The god of Love with wingsdifplayed wide,)

XXXIX. 2.
1)1/

that he bore

The god of Love &c,] Mr. Uplon fays, lie

was credibly informed that, among the late Lord Scudamore's
old furniture, was found a Ihield with the very device here
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AVhom mortally he hated evermore,

Both for his worth, that all men did adore.

And eke becaufe his Love he vvonne by right :

Which when he thought, it grieved him full

fore,

That, through the brufes of his former fight.

He now unable was to wreake his old defpight.
XL.

Forthy he thus to Paridel befpake ;

" Faire Sir, of friendfhip let me now you pray.

That as I late adventured for your fake.

The hurts whereof me now^ from battell ftay,

Ye will me now with like good turne repay,

And iuftifie my caufe on yonder Knight."
" Ah ! Sir," faid Paridel,

" do not difmay
Yourfelfe for this; myfelfe will for you fight,

As ye have done for me : The left hand rubs

the right/'

mentioned by Spenfer. He adds, that, according to Plutarch,
the ihield of Alcibiades was adorned in the lame manner.—•

With refpeft to the former part of Mr. Upton's information,

nothing can be more likely ; the very name indeed befpeaks
the blazonry, fcudo d'amove; or, to ufe the words of an in-

genious antiquarian, the family of Scudamore derived this

furname " from their bearing Scutum Amoris Divini,
tlie Shield of Divine Love ; which was anciently their Arms ;

and in all probability, was given upon fome gallant action

done by them in defence of the Chriftian Faith." Gibfon's

Antiq. of the Family of Scudamore, 4to. Lond. 1727, p. 55,

Todd.
XL. 9.

—— The left hand rubs the right.] This
is a proverb, ufed by Epicharmus, and cited by iEfchiue* in

his dialogue Ylifl
Qctva.ru.
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XLI.

With that he put his fpurres unto his fteed,

With fpcare in reft, and toward him did fare.

Like fhaft out of a bow preventing fpeed.

But Scudamour wag ftiortly well aware

Of his approch, and gan himfelfe prepare

Him to receive with entertainment meete.

So furioufly they met, that either bare

The other downe under their horfes feetc,

That what of them became themfelves did fcarflv

weete.
XLII.

As when two billowes in the Irifli fowndes.

Forcibly driven with contrarie tydes.

Do meete together, each abacke rebowndes

With roaring rage ; and dafliing on all fides,

That filleth all the fea with fome, divydes

The doubtful! current into divers wayes :

So fell thofe two in fpight of both their prydes;

But Scudamour himfelfe did foone uprayfe,

And, mounting light, his foe for lying long up-

brayes :

Tis a trochaick verfe, not quite completed. But Speufer did

not read n^ti, bul xh^bi, Manus manum fiiicat. See Eralmus

in his Adagia. Upton.
XLI. 3. —^——

preventing] Coming
before. Lat. prtivenio. See alio F. Q. vi. viii. 15. Thus
Fairfax, B. iii. 1.

" The merry noife 'prevents the joyful blaft."

In this fenfe the word is ufed in our Liturgy :

" Prevent us,

O Lord, in all our doings, &c." Milton n{e?> prevcnicnt in the

lame feufe. Par. L. B. xi. 3, and prevention, 13. vi. 320.

Chukcm.
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XLIII.

Who, rolled on an heape, lay dill in fwound

All careleffe of his taunt and bitter rayle ;

Till that the reft him feeing lie on ground
Ran haftily, to weete what did him ayle :

Where finding that the breath gan him to

fayle,

With bufie care they ftrove him to awake.

And doft his helmet, and undid his mayle :

So much they did, that at the laft they brake

His llomber, yet fo mazed that he nothing fpake.
XLIV.

Which whenas Blandamour beheld, he fayd ;

" Falfe faitour Scudamour, that haft by flight

And foule advantage this good Knight dif-

mayd,
A Knight much better then thyfelfe behight,
Well falles it thee that I am not in plight

This day, to wreake the dammage by thee

donne !

Such is thy wont, that ftill when any Knight
Is weakned, then thou doeft him overronne :

So haft thou to thyfelfe falfe honour often

wonne/^
XLV.

He little anfwer'd, but in manly heart

His mightie indignation did forbeare ;

XLIV. 4. beliight ;] Reckoned,

efieemed. See the third Canto of this Book, ft. 31. Church.
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Which was not yet fo fecret, but fome part

Thereof did in his frouning face appeare :

Like as a gloomie cloud, the which doth beare

An hideous ftorme, is by the northerne blaft

Quite overblowne, yet doth not paffe fo cleare

But that it all the ikie doth overcaft

With darknes dred, and threatens all the world

to waft.

XLVI.
" Ah ! gentle Knight," then falfe DuelTa fayd,

" Why do 3'e ftrive for Ladies love fo fore,

Whofe chiefe defire is love and friendly aid

Mongft gentle Knights to nourilli evermore !

Ne be ye wroth, Sir Scudamour, therefore.

That ilie your Love lift love another Knight,

XLV. 5. Like as a gloomie cloud, &c.] Mr. Upton wiflies

the reader at his Icifure would refer to Chaucer, Troll, and

Creff: ii. 764, Ariofto, Oil. Fur. C. xxxii. 100, and Milton,
Par. L. B. ii. 713 ; where he will find the fame kind of fimile

moft elegantly exprcfled. Romance, I may add, feems to

have delit»hted in refemblances of this kind. Two combatants

are thus defcribed in Rerni's 0/7. Innam. L. i. C. ii. ft. 4.
" Chi vide mai nel bofco due leoni
" Turbati nifieme, ed a battaglia prefi ;

" O ver fentir neW aria due gran tiioiii,
*' C/ie vengan con temptjie infoco acceji ;
" Nulla farebbe al par di quei baroni, &c."

And even in the humble metres of Eluiden's Pe/itratus and

Cutanea, bl. 1. 12mo. no date. Sign. M. vi.
'* And then the Knights with fetled fpeare
" do feeke eche others bloud,

*' And meet with fuch a thundring noyfe
" as thunder claps from <kye, <^-c." Todd.

XLVI. 1. Ah! gentle Kfiiglit,] This is addrelled to Blan-

damour. Church.
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Ne do yourfelfe diflike a whit the more ;

For love is free, and led with felfe-delight,

Ne will enforced be with maifterdome or

might."
XLVII.

So falfe Dueffa : but vile Ate thus ;

" Both fooliili Knights, I can but laugh at

both,

That ftrive and ftorme w ith ftirre outrageous

For her, that each of you alike doth loth,

And loves another, with whom now flie go'th

In lovely wife, and fleepes, and fports, and

playes ;

Whileft both you here with many a curfed oth

Sweare fhe is yours, and ftirre up bloudie

frayes.

To win a willow bough, whileft other w'eares the

bayes.
XLVIII.

'' Vile Hag,'* fayd Scudamour,
"
why doft

thou lye.

And falfly feekft a virtuous wight to (hame ?"

" Fond Knight," fayd ftie,
'* the thing that

with this eye
I faw, why ftiould I doubt to tell the fame ?"

*' Then tell," quoth Blandamour,
" and feare

no blame ;

Tell what thou faw'ft, maulgre whofo it

heares."

M 2
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"
I faw," quoth flie,

" a ftraunger Knight,
whofe name

I wote not well, but in his fliield he beares

(That well I wote) the heads of many broken

fpeares ;

XLIX.
" I faw him have your Amoret at will ;

I faw him kiffe ; I faw him her embrace ;

I faw him fleepe with her all night his fill ;

All, manie nights ; and manie by in place

That prefent were to teftifie the cafe."

Which whenas Scudamour did heare,his heart

^Vas thrild with inward griefe : As when in

chace

The Parthian ftrikes a flag with iliivering dart.

The bead aftonilht (lands in middeft of his

fmart ;

L.

So flood Sir Scudamour when this he heard,

Ne word he had to fpeake for great difmay,

But lookt on Glauc^ grim, who woxe afeard

Of outrao^e for the words which flie heard fay,

Albee untrue fhe wift them by aflay.

But Blandamour, whenas he did efpie

XLIX. 7. •
 -^s when in chace

The Parthian Jlrikes &c.] Virgil, Mn. xii. 806.
** Non fecus ac nervo per iiubetn impulla fagitta ;

" Annatam fa3vi Partluis quam lelle veueni,
"

Partlius, live Cydon, telum immedicabile torfit."

JORTIN.
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His chaunge of cheere that angulih did be-

wray,
He woxe full blithe, as he had got thereby,

And gan thereat to triumph without vi6iorie.

LI.

" Lo ! recreant," fayd he,
" the fruitleife end

Of thy vaine boaft, and fpoile of love mif-

gotten.

Whereby the name of knight-hood thou doft

fliend,

And all true lovers with diihonor blotten :

All things not rooted well will foone be

rotten."

"
Fy, fy, falfe Knight," then falfe DuefTa

cryde,
"
Unworthy life, that love with guile haft

gotten ;

Be thou, whereever thou do go or ryde,

Loathed of Ladies all, and of all Knights

defyde !"

LII.

But Scudamour, for paffmg great defpight,

Staid not to anfwer; fcarcely did refraine

But that in all thofe Knights and Ladies

fight

He for revenge had guiltleffe Glauc^ flaine :

But, being paft, he thus began amaine ;

" Falfe traitour Squire, falfe Squire of falfeft

Knight,
M 3
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Why doth mine hand from thine avenge

abftaine,

Whofe lord hath done my love this foule

defpight !

Why do I not it wreake on thee now in my
might !

LIII.

"
Difcourteous, difloyall Britomart,

Untrue to God, and unto man uniuft !

What vengeance due can equall thy defart,

That haft with (hamefuU fpot of frnfull luft

Defil'd the pledge committed to thy truft !

Let ugly Ihame and endleffe infamy
Colour thy name with foule reproaches ruft !

Yet thou, falfe Squire, his fault fhall deare aby.

And with thy punifhment his penance ilialt

fupply."
Liv.

The aoed dame him feeino^ fo enrao::ed

Was dead with feare ; nathleffe as neede re-

quired

LIII. 1. Difcourteous, difloyall] Diftoynll is ufed as the

Italian poets ufe D/jltale, unfaithlul, pertidious, is.c. Upton.
LIV. 1. The ugtd dame him feting fo enraged

]l'as dead with feare; &c.] The aged Dame Glauce

might have eafily pacified Sir iScudamore, in this place, by
telling him, that Britomartis was a woman ; and, as the was
I'o much territied, it was highly natural, tliat ihe fliould allure

him of it. But fuch a declaration would have prevented an "

entertaining i'urprile, which the poet rcierved for a future

Canto. See F. Q. iv. vi. 28. T. Wartok,
'Tis very agreeable to poetical decorum, as well as a juft.

puniniment fur Scudamore's jealous difpofition, that Glauce
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His flaming furie fought to have afTuaged

AVith fober words, that fufierance defired

Till time the trjall of her truth expyred ;

And evermore fought Britomart to cleare :

But he the more with furious rage was fyred,

And thrife his hand to kill her did upreare.

And thrife he drew it backe : fo did at laft

forbeare.

leaves him thus in ignorance and doubt ; till proper time and

circumllances difcover, of themfelves, the fidelity of Amoret.
Upton.

117. 5. Till time the tnjaJl of her truth expyred;] That

is, till time Jhoiild bring forth or difcover the innocence and

fincerity of Britomart. See expire, F. Q. i. vii. 9. Church.
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CANTO II.

Blandamour winnesfalfe Florimell ;

Paridellfor herjlrives :

They are accorded : Agape
Doth lengthen her Sonnes lives.

I.

FIREBRAND of hell firft tynd in Phlegeton

By thoufand Furies, and from thence out-

throwen

Into this world to worke confufion

And fet it all on fire by force unknowen,

Is wicked Discord ; whofe fmall fparkes once

blowen

None but a god or godlike man can flake :

Such as was Orpheus, that, when ftrife was

growen

Amongft thofe famous ympes of Greece, did

take

His iilver harpe in hand and fhorlly friends

them make :

II.

Or fuch as that celeftiall Pfalmift was,

I. 7. tTiat, wkenjlrife &c.] See the note,
F, Q. iv. i. 23. Church.
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That, when the wicked feend his lord tor-

mented,

With heavenly notes, that did all other pas,

The outrao:e of his furious fit relented.

Such mulicke is wife words with time con-

cented.

To moderate ftiffe mindes difpofd to ftrive :

Such as that prudent Romane well invented ;

What time his people into partes did rive,

iThem reconcyld againe, and to their homes did

drive.

III.

Such us'd wife Glauc^ to that wrathfull Knight,
To calme the temped of his troubled thought :

Yet Blandamour, with termes of foule de-

fpight,

II. 2. his lord] King Saul,
I. Sam. xvi. 23. Church.

II, 3. pas,] Exceed or

excell. See alfo i\. 10,
" Himfelfe he thought to pas." So,

in Phil. iv. 7.
" The peace of God which pajjeth under-

Handing." Todd.
II. 5. concented,] This is the

true reading ; and not coiifented, as fome editions read. See

the note on concent, Hymne in Hon. of Beautie. Todd.
II, 7. . that prudent Romane &c,] Agrippa Menenius.

In thefe lines the conltrudion feems fauliy. Jortin.
Them rcconci/l'd is put for wherewith he them reconcil'd.

Church.
Spenfer, like the beft of the Roman poets, often omits the

relative or pronoun, -who, he ; qui, ille : and -who or he is to be

fupplied in this pailage. Who them reconciled again &c. or

He them reconciled &c. What time the Roman people did

divide themfolves into fa(^ions, &c. Upton.
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And Paridell her fcornd, and fet at nought,

As old and crooked and not good for ought.

Both they unwife, and wareleffe of the evill

That by themfelves unto themfelves is

wrought,

Through that falfe Witch, and that foule

aged Drevill;

The one a feend, the other an incarnate devill.

IV.

With whom as they thus rode accompanide,

They were encountred of a luftie Knight
That had a goodly Ladie by his fide,

Towhom he made great dalliance and delight:

It was to weet the bold Sir Ferraugh hight,

He that from Braggadocchio whilome reft

in. 8. Drevill ;] A driveller,

afool. See Junius. Upton.
So, in the Plea/ant Cotnedie called Menechmvs, taken out of

the moft excellent vvittie poet Plautus, &c. 4to. 1595.
"
Away,

filthie mad drivell, away ! I will tulke no longer with thee."

Todd.
IV. 5. It -was to weet the bold Sir Ferrmigh hight, &c.] See

this adventure above in F. Q. iii. viii. 15. Sir Ferraugh's name
IS not there mentioned, but tlie reader is kept in fufpenfe ;

which is Spenfer's perpetual manner, Upton.
Sir Ferraugh is one of Ariofto's Knights. But at the

fame time it is not improbable that Spenfer might adopt this

name in Irelaiid; this Poem being written there. He informs

us, in his State of Ireland, that
" Tiie Irilh, in all their in-

counters, ufe a very common word, crying Ferragh, Ferragh ;

which is a Scottifli word ; to wit, the name of one of the lirft

kings of Scotland, cii\\<dd Feragus or Fergus.'' And afterwards

he fays,
" There be yet, at this day in Ireland, many Inlhmen

— called by the name of Ferragh. T. Wart on. »

IV. 6. He that &c.] See F. Q. iii. viii. 15, &c. Church.
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The fnowy Florimell, whofe beautie bright
Made him feeme happie for fo glorious theft ;

Yet was it in due triall but a wandring weft.

V.

Which whenas Blandamour, whofe fancie Hght
Was alwaies flitting as the wavering wind

After each Beautie that appeard in
fight,

Beheld ; eftfoones it prickt his wanton mind

With fling of luft that reafons eye did blind,

That to Sir Paridell thefe words he fent ;

" Sir Knight, why ride ye dumpifli thus

behind,

Since fo good fortune doth to you prefent

So fayre a i'poyle, to make you ioyous meri-

ment ?"

VI.

But Paridell, that had too late a tryall

Of the bad iffue of his counfeil vaine,

Lift not to hearke, but made thisfairedenyall;
" Laft turne was mine, well proved to my

paine ;

This now be yours ; God fend you better

gaine !"

Whofe fcoffed words he taking halfe in fcorne,

1 iercely forth prickt his Heed as in difdaine

Againli: that Knight, ere he him well could

torne ;

By meanes whereof he hath him lightly over*

borne.
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>

VII.

Who, with the fiidden ftroke aftoniftit fore,

Upon the ground awhile in flomber lay ;

The whiles his Love away the other bore.

And, (hewing her, did Paridell upbray ;

" Lo ! fluggifh Knight, the vi6lors happie

pray!
So fortune friends the bold." AVhom Paridell

Seeing fo faire indeede, as he did fay.

His hart with fecret envie gan to fwell,

And inly grudge at him that he had fped fo well.

VIII.

NathlefTe proud man himfelfe the other deemed,

Having fo peerleffe paragon ygot :

For fure the fayreft Florimell him feemed

To him was fallen for his happie lot,

Whofe like alive on earth he weened not :

Therefore he her did court, did ferve, did

wooe,

With humbled fuit that he imagine mot,

And all things did devife, and all things dooe,

That might her love prepare, and liking win

theretoo.

IX.

She, in regard thereof, him recompenft
With golden words and goodly countenance,

And fucli fond favours fparingly difpenft:

VII. 6. friends] Befriends, Church.
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Sometimes him bleffmg with a hght eye-

glance,

And coy lookes tempring with loofe dalHance ;

Sometimes eftranging him in llerner wife ;

That, having caft him in a foohfli trance.

He feemed brought to bed in Paradife,

And prov'd himfelfe moft foole in what he

feem'd moft wife.

X.

So great a miftreffe of her art (he was,

And perfe6tly praftiz'd in womans craft,

That though therein himfelfe he thought to pas.

And by his falfe allurements wylie draft

Had thoufand women of their love beraft.

Yet now he was furpriz'd : for that falfe

Spright,

Which that fame Witch had in this forme

engraft,

IX. 5. tempring] Hughes reads tempting.
Church.

IX. 7- That, having cajl him &c.] Compare Chaucer's

Floure and Leafe, ver. 113. edit. Urr.
" Whereof I had fo inly grete plefure,
" As methought I furely ravifliid was
" Into Paradife, wherein my defire
" Was for to be, and no ferther to pas, &ic."

Petrarch, fpeaking of the effed of fine mufick, ufes the ex-

predion Rapito in Paradifo. Todd.
X. 6. for thatfalfe Spright, &c.] See

F. Q. iii. viii. 8. Church.
X. 7. in ih\sforme] So all the editions,

except the fecond and third folios, \vhich read " hia forme."

Todd.
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AVas fo expert in every fubtlle flight,

That it could overreach the wifefl earthly wight.
XI.

Yet he to her did dayly fervice more,

And dayly more deceived was thereby ;

Yet Paridell liim envied therefore,

As feeming plaft in fole felicity :

So blind is luft falfe colours to defcrv.

But At^ foone difcovering his defire,

And finding now fit opportunity

To ftirre up ftrife twixt love and fpight and ire.

Did privily put coles unto his fecret fire.

XII.

By fundry meanes thereto (lie prickt him forth ;

Now with remembrance of thofe fpightfull

fpeaches.

Now with opinion of his owne more worth.

Now with recountinc: of like former breaches

Made in their friendfliip, as that Hag hioT

teaches :

And ever, when his paflion is allayd,

She it revives, and new occafion reaches :

That, on a time as they together way'd,
He made him open chalenge, and thus boldly

fayd ;

XIIL
'* Too boaftfull Blandamour ! too long I beare

The open wrongs thou doeft me day by day
•

Xn, 8. way'd,] Jovrnied. Chukch.
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Well know'ft thou, when we friendfliip flrft

did fweare.

The covenant was, that every fpoyle or pray
Should equally be Ihard betwixt us tway :

Where is my part then of this Ladie bright.

Whom to thylelfe thou takeft quite away ?

JRender therefore therein to me my right,

Or anfwere for thy wrong as fliall fall out in

fight"

Exceeding wroth thereat was Blandamour,
And gan this bitter anfwere to him make ;

" Too fooliih Paridell ! that fayreft floure

Wouldft gather faine, and yet no paines

wouldft take :

But not fo eafie will I her forfake ;

This hand her wonne, this hand fliall her

defend/'

With that they gan their Ihivering fpeares to

fhake,

And deadly points at eithers bread to bend,

ForgetfuU each to have bene ever others frend.

XV.

Their firie fleedes with fo untamed forfe

Did beare them both to fell avenges end,

That both their fpeares with pitilelTe remorfe

Through Ihield and mayle and haberieon did

wend.

And in their fleih a griefly palTage rend,
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That with the furie of their owne affret

Each other horfe and man to ground did

fend ;

Where, lying ftill awhile, both did forget

The perilous prefent ftownd in which their lives

were fet.

XVI.

As when two warlike brigandines at fea,

With murdrous weapons arm'd to cruell fight.

Do meete together on the watrj lea.

They ftemme ech other with fo fell defpight.

That with the (liocke of their owne heedlefie

might
Their wooden ribs are Ihaken nigh afonder ;

They which from fhore behold the dreadful!

fight

Of flafliing fire, and heare the ordenance

thonder,

Do greatly Itarid amaz'd at fuch unwonted

wonder.

XV'I. 1. brigandines] I read, with Hughes,
brigantines, which is, no doubt, as Spenfer gave it. Brigandine
is a coat of mail ; but brigantine is a kind of fwift veflel for fea,

having fome ten or twelve oars on a fide, and commonly a
ihievi(h velfel. See Blount's Glojjog. Church.
We are not fo haftily to difcharge the old ortliography ; and

Mr. Church is perhaps not juftified in faying that Spenfer, no
doubt, gave it brigantines ; for, if the critick had looked into

the poet's own edition of his Muiopuimos, he would have found
the difcarded word in ver 8i.

*' Like as a warlike brigandine, applyde" To fight, layes forth her threatfull pikes &c." Todd.

I
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XVII.

At length they both upftarted in amaze,

As men awaked raflily
out of dreme.

And round about themfelves a while did

gaze ;

Till leeing her, that Florimell did feme.

In doubt to whom (he vi6lorie ihould deeme,

Therewith their dulled Iprights they edgd

anew,

And, drawing both their fwords -with rage

extreme,

Like two mad maftiffes each on other flew.

And fhields did (hare, and mailes did ralh, and

helmes did hew.
XVIII.

So furioufly each other did aflayle,

As if their foules they would attonce have

rent

Out of their brefts, that flreames of bloud

did rayle

Adowne, as if their fprings of hfe were fpent;

That all the ground with purple bloud was

fprent,

And all their armours ftaynd with bloudie

gore ;

Yet fcarcely once to breath would they relent,

So mortall was their malice and fa foce

Become, of fayned friendfliip which they vow'd

afore.

VOL. V. N
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XIX.

And that which is for Ladies mod befitting,

To flint all flrife, and fofter friendly peace.

Was from thofe Dames fo farre and fo un-

fitting,

As that, inflead of praying them furceafe.

They did much more their cruelty encreafe ;

Bidding them fight for honour of their love,
'

• And rather die then Ladies caufe releafe :

With which vaine termes fo much they did

them move,

That both refolv'd the lafl extremities to prove.

XX.

There they, I weene, would fight untill this day.

Had not a Squire, even he the Squire of

Dames,

By great adventure travelled that way ;

Who feeing both bent to lb bloudy games.
And both of old well knowing by their names,

Drew nigh, to weete the caul'e of their debate:

And firft laide on thofe Ladies^ thoufand

blames.

That did not feeke t'appeafe their deadly hate.

Bat gazed on their harmes, not pittying their

eftate :

XIX. 1. —-
befiUing,] So Spenfer's

own edition, the folios of Iboy and ]6"l7, Cimrch, Upton, and
Tonfon's edition in 175S, read. Th(j reft, inaccurately, befitting.
^ee the note on "

\tfits not," F. Q. i. i. 30. Todd.
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XXI.

And then thofe Knights he humbly did befeech

To ftay their hands, till he awhile had fpoken :

. AVho lookt a little up at that his Ipeech,

Yet would not let their battell fo be broken.

Both greedie fiers on other to be wroken.

Yet he to them fo earneftly did call,

And them coniur'd by fome well knowen

token,

That they at lad their wrothfull hands let fall.

Content to heare him fpeake, and glad to reft

withall.

xxir.

Firft he defir'd their caufe of flrife to fee :

They laid, it was for love of Florimell.

" Ah ! gentle Knights," quoth he,
" how

may that bee,

And ilie fo farre aftray, as none can tell ?"

" Fond Squire," full angry then fayd Paridell,
" Seeft not the Ladie there before thy face ?"

He looked backe, and, her avihng well,

Weend, as he fdid, by that her outward grace

That fayreft Florimell was prefent there in place.

XXII. 7. avifing] This is the reading
of the folios, which Hughes, Church, and Tonfon's edition in

1758, follow. The reft read advizing^ an unperceived errour

of the prefs perhaps in the poet's own edition. Avifing is

looking upon. Fr. Avifer, to regard with circumfpedlion. ,

See

Cot^rave's Did. Todd.o

T^2
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XXIII.

Glad man was he to fee that ioyous fight,

For none alive but ioy'd in Florimell,

And lowly to her lowting thus behight ;

"
Fayrell of faire, that faireneffe doell excell,

This happie day I have to greete you well,

In which you fafe I fee, whom thoufand late

Mifdoubted loft through mifchiefe that befell ;

Long may you live in health and happie
ftate!"

She litle anfwer'd him, but lightly did aggrate.
XXIV.

Then, turning to thofe Knights, he gan anew ;

" And you. Sir Blandamour, and Paridell,

That for this Ladie prefent in your vew

Have rays'd this cruell warre and outrage fell,

Certes, me feemes, bene not advifed well ;

But rather ought in friendfliip for her fake

To ioyne your force^ their forces to repell

That feeke perforce her from you both to take,

And of your gotten fpoyle their owne triumph
to make.'*

XXV.

Thereat Sir Blandamour, with countenance

fterne

XXIII. 3. behight ;] Spoke, or

addrejj'ed her. Upton.
XXIII. 4. Fayreft of faire, that faireneffe doejl excel!,'] This

expreffion our poet had, perhaps, from Chaucer, in the Knig/ites
Tale, ver. 112Z. where Palamon addrelles \'enus :

"
Faireji affaire, O ladie mine Venus." Upton.
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All full of wrath, thus fiercely him befpake ;

"
Aread, thou Squire, that I the man may

learne,

That dare fro me thinke Florimell to take \"

" Not one/' quoth he,
" but many doe

partake
Herein ; as thus : It lately fo befell.

That Satyran a Girdle did uptake
Well knowne to appertaine to Florimell,

Which for her fake he wore, as him befeemed

well.

XXVI.
"

But, whenas (he herfelfe was loft and gone,
Full many Knights, that loved her like deare,

Thereat did greatly grudge, that he alone

That loft faire Ladies ornament ihould weare,

And gan therefore clofe fpight to him to

beare ;

Which he to lliun, and ftop vile envies fting.

Hath lately caus'd to be proclaimed each

where

A folemne feaft, -with publike turneying.

To which all Knights with them their Ladies

are to bring :

XXVII.
" And of them all ftie, that is fayreft found.

Shall have that golden Girdle for reward ;

XXV. 7. a Cirdk &c.] See the note

on F. Q. iii. vii. 61. Church.

N 3
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And of thole Knights, who is mod flout on

ground,
Shall to that faireft Ladie be prefard.

Since therefore (he herfelfe is now your ward,

To you that ornament of hers pertaines,

Againft all thofe that chalenge it, to gard,

And fave her honour with your ventrous

paines ;

That fliall you win more glory than ye here

find gaines."

XXVIII.

When they the reafon of his w ords had hard,

They gan abate the rancour of their rage,

And with their honours and their loves regard

The furious flames of malice to affwa2:e.

Tho each to other did his faith engage,
Like faith full friends thenceforth to ioyne

in one

With all their force, and battell llrong towage
Gainll all thofe Knights, as their profeffed

fone.

That chaleng'd ought m riorimell, iave they
alone.

XXIX.

So, well accorded, forth they rode together

XXVII. 6. To you &c,] The conftru<fiion is, To yoii per-
taines (it is your duty) to guard that ornament of her's againft
all thole that challenge it. All the editions are here ill

pointed. Church.
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In friendly fort, that lafted but a while ;

And of all old dillikesthey made faire weather :

Yet all was forg'd and fpred with golden foyle,

That under it hidde hate and hollow guyle.

Ne certes can that friendlhip long endure,

However gay and goodly be the flyle.

That doth ill caufe or evill end enure :

For vertue is the band that bindeth harts mod
fure.

XXX.

Thus as they marched all in clofe dlfguife

Of fayned love, they chaunft to overtake

Two Knights that Jincked rode in lovely wife.

As if they fecret counfels did partake ;

And each not farre behinde him had his

Make,
To weete, two Ladies of moft goodly hew,

That twixt themlelves did gentle . purpofe

make,

UnmindfuU both of that difcordfull crew,

The which with fpeedie pace did after them

purfew.
XXXI.

Who, as they now approched nigh at hand.

Deeming them doughtie as they did appearej

They fent that Squire afore, to underftand

XXIX. 8. enure :] Praciife,

or vfc. See Mr. Warton's note on enured, F. Q. v. ix. 39.

: Todd.
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What mote they be : who, viewing them

more neare,

Returned readie newes, that thofe fame weare

Two of the proweft Knights in Faery Lond ;

And thofe two Ladies their two lovers deare ;

Couragious Cambell, and ftout Triamond,

With Canacee and Cambine Hnckt in lovely

bond.

XXXII.

W hylome, as antique Itories tellen us,
I

XXXII. 1. Whylome, as antique Jlories tellen us, &c.] The

Squicr's Tale of Chaucer being imperfeft, not unfinilhed, (for a

very good reafon oft'ered by the judicious Mr. Upton, who fays,
"

1 hardly thmk that a ftory proniiling fo fair in the beginning,
lliould be left half-told," Letter to G. IVeJl, Efq; p. 10.) our

poet thus introduces his flory of the battle of the three

brethren for Canace
; which he builds upon the following hint

of Chaucer.
*' And after woll I fpeke of Camballo,
" That fought m liftis with the brethren two,
" For Canace, er that they miglit her winn."

But with thefe lines the ftory breaks off. Mr. Upton calls this

addition of Spenfer to Chaucer's fragment, a completion of the

Squiers Tale ; but it is certainly nothing more than a comple-
tion of one part or divifion of Chaucer's poem. For, befidcs

what Chaucer propofed to fpeak of in the verfes above -quoted

(oiicerning the conteft for Canace, he intended Ukewifc to tell

Us, <SVyM. Tale, v. 67'^.
" Mow that his Falcon got her love againe,"

Repentant, as the ftory telleth us,
"
By mediation of Caniballua."

Alfo, ver. 681.
" Firft woll T tell you of king Cambufcan
" That in his time many a cite wan,
" How that lie wan Thedora to his wife;
" And after woll I fpeke of Algarlife," For whom full oft in grete peril he was,
•' Ne had ben holpin, but by th' hers of bras."
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Thoie two were foes the felloneft on ground,

And battell made the dreddeft daungerous

It is no lefs amufing to the imagination, to bewilder itfelf in

various conjedlures, concerning the expedients by which thefe

promifed events were brought about, and to indulge the difqui-
fitions of fancy, about the many romantick miracles, that mult

have been eft'efted by this wonderful fteed, than it is difagree-
able to reflect, that Chaucer's defcription of fuch matters is en-

tirely loft. It appears that Milton was particularly fond of this

poem ; and that he was not a little defirous of knowing the

remainder and end of a ftory which already difclofed fo many
beauties. In // Vcnferofo he invokes Melancholy, to— "

call up Him who left half-told
" The ftory of Cambufcan bold."

But for what reafon are we to fuppofe that he defired this fabler

to be called-iip ? Was it not for this purpofe, that Chaucer

might finifli that part of the half-told tale which yet remained
untold ? As he before requefts, that Orpheus might be lum-
moned to fing,

" Such notes, as, warbled to tlie firing,
" Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek :"

fo he does not here defire that Chaucer ftiould be called up for

nothing; but that the author of this imperfedl tale ofCam-
bufcan, ihould likewife tell,

" Of Camball and of Algarfife,
" And who had Canace to wife,
" That own'd the virtuous ring of glafs,
" And of the wondrous horfe of bral's,
" On which the Tartar king did ride :"

Circumftances and incidents, which are not in the half-told

ftory which Chaucer has left us, but which are only propoled
to be told in Chaucer's verfes above-cited, and were the fubjecl
of the lamented fequel.

Lydgate, in his Temple of G las, feems to fpeak as if he had
leen a completed copy of this tale.

" And upperniore men depeinten might fee,
" How, with her li/ig, goodly Canace,
*' Of everie fowle the leden and the long" Could underltand, as liie hem walkt among:
" And how her brother fo often holpen was
" In his mifchiefe, by theJlede of bras."

That part of the ftory which is hinted at in the two laft lines,

is loft; which however might have been remaining irtthe age
of Lydgate.
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That ever
flirilling trumpet did refound ;

Though now their a6ls be no where to be

found.

As that renowmed Poet them compyled
With warhke numbers and heroicke found,

 Dan Ghaucer, Well of EngliOi undefyled,

On Fames eternall beadroil worthie to be

fjled.

In the Afhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, there is a completion
of this tale, by John Lane, in manufcript. The title of it is as

loilows,
" Chaucer's Filler ; beiuge his mafter -piece, called the

Squier's Tale; whichhath binn given for loftforalmoit theefe

three hundred yeares, but now found out, and brought to light,

by John Lane, 1630." I conceived great expectations of

this manufcript, on reading the following paffage m Philips's
Theat. Pott. Mod. VopXs, p. \\'2. "John Lane, a fine old

Queen Elizabeth's gentleman, who was living within my re-

membrance, and whofe feveral poems, had they not had the ill

luck to remain unpublifhed, when much better meriting than

many that are in print, might pollibly have gained him a name
not inferior (if not equal) to Drayton, and others of the next

rank to Spenser ;
but they are all to be produced in manu-

fcript, namely, his Poetical Vi/ion, his Alarm to Poets, his

Twelve Months, his G^ty of Warwick, (an heroic poem, at leaft

as much as many others that are fo entitled,) and laflly, his

Supplement to Ciiavcek's Squier's Tale." But I was greatly

difappointed ; for Lane's performance, upon perufal, proved to

be, not only an inartificial imitation of Chaucer's manner, but

a weak effort of invention. There is a more ancient manufcript

copy of Lane's Addition to the Squire's Tale, in the library of

New-College, at Oxford. It is, however, no rare manufcript.
T. Wauton.

XXXIL 2. Thofe two &c.] What follows in this and the

next Canto, is related by the poet, as the reafon why Cambel,
Triamond, Canacee, and Cambine, now appear together,

CnuucH.
XXXIL 8. Dan Chaucer, &c.] See Mr. Warton's obferva-

tion on this paflTage, in the Eflay on Spenfer's V^erlification,

&c. vol. ii. p. cxxxvi. Todd.
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XXXIII.

But wicked Time that all good thoughts doth

waile,

And workes of nobleft wits to nought out-

weare,

That famous moniment hath quite defafte,

And robd the world of threafure endleffe

deare,

The which mote have enriched all us heare.

XXXIII. 1. But wicked Time Sec] Thus Chaucer, 0/Q«
Annelid, undfa/fe Arcite, v. 10.

" This old I'torie in Latine, which I finde
" Of Queen Annelida, and falfe Arcite,
" That Elde, which all thingis can frete and bite,
"

(And it hath freten many a noble itorie,)
" Hath nigh devourid out of her memorie."

T. Wartov.
XXXIII. 3. That famous moniment hath quite defajie,]

^lethinks he fhould have faid,
" That famous moniment hath ?iea)- defafie."

See Urry's Edition of Chaucer, p. 60. 2'he Squire s Tale :
" The

King of Araby fendith to Cambufcan, King of Sars-a, a horfe

and a fword of rare qualitee, and to his daughterCanace a glafs

and a ring ; by the virtue whereof (he underftandeth the lan-

guages of all fowles. Much of this Tale is either loil, or elfe

never finilhed by Chaucer." And at the end is added,
" There

can no more be found of this Tale, which hath been fought for

in divers places, fay all the printed books that I have feen, and

alio Mfs." Upton.
Mr. Tyrwhitt fays, that lie fears the judgement of Milton

was too true, that this ftory was left half-told by the author;
and the learned critick adds, that he had never been able to

difcover the probable original of this tale, of which he pro-
feifes he fliould be very hardly brought to believe that the

whole, or even any conjideralde part, was of Chaucer's invention.

However, lee Mr. Warton's note on ft. 32. Todd.
XXXIII. 4, threafure] The old mode of

fpelling treafure. See Dr. Farmer's citation from Hall, Ejfay

on the Learning: of Shakjpeare:
*' Had made his threafure egall

with the kinges." Todd.
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curfed Eld, the canker-worme of writs !

How may thefe rimes, fo rude as doth ap-

peare,

Hope to endure, fith workcs of heavenly wits

Are quite devourd, and brought to nought by
little bits !

XXXIV.

Then pardon, O moft facred happie Spirit,

That I thy labours loft may thus revive,

And fteale from thee the meede of fhy due

merit.

That none durft ever whileft thou waft alive.

And, being dead, in vaine yet many ftrive :

Ne dare I like ; but, through infufion fweete

Of thine owne fpirit which doth in me

furvive,

1 follow here the footing of thy feete.

That with thy meaning fo 1 may the rather

meete.

XXXV.

Cambelloes fifter was favre Canacee,

That was the learnedft Ladie in her dayes,

Well feene in everie fcience that mote bee,

XXXIV. 6. JV^e dare I like ; hut, through infufion fweete

Ofthine ownefpirit which doth in mefurvixe, &c.]

Spenfer feeras to fay, that Chaucer's fpirit was infufed into

him, according to the Pythagorean fyftem. So Ennius faid the

fpirit of Homer was infufed into him. See Perfius, Sat. vi. 10,

llorat. Epiji. ii. i. 50, Lucretius, L. i. 118, Uptox.
XX.XIV. 8. Ifollow here &c.] Lucretius, L. iii. 3.

*' Te fequor, O G raise gentis decus, incjue tuis nunc
" Fixa pedum pono prelfis velligia fignis." Jortix.
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And every fecret worke of Nature's wayes ;

In wittie riddles ; and in wife foothfayes ;

In power of herbes ; and tunes of beafts and

burds ;

And, that augmented all her other prayfe.

She modeft was in all her deedes and words,

And wondrous chaft of life, yet lov'd of Knights
and Lords.

XXXVI.

Full many Lords and many Knights her loved,

Yet (he to none of them her liking lent,

Ne ever was with fond affeftion moved,

But rul'd her thoughts with goodly governe-

ment.

For dread of blame and honours blemifli-

ment ;

And eke unto her lookes a law (lie made.

That none of them once out of order went,

But, like to warie centonels well ftayd,

Still watcht on every fide, of fecret foes afrayd.

XXXVII.

So much the more as (he refufd to love.

So much the more llie loved was and fought,

.That oftentimes unquiet ftrife did move

Amongft her lovers, and great quarrels

wrought ;

That oft for her in bloudie armes they fought.

. Which whenas Cambell, that was ftout and

wife,
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PerceivM would breede great mifchiefej he

bethought
How to prevent the perill that mote rife,

And turne both him and her to honour iu

this wife.

XXXVIII.

One day, when all that troupe of warlike wooers

Aifembled were, to weetwhofe flie Ihould bee,

All mightie men and dreadfull derring dooers,

(The harder it to make them well agree,)

Amongft them all this end he did decree;

That, of them all which love to her did make.

They by confent fliould chofe the flouteft

three

That with himfelfe Ihould combat for her

fake.

And of them all the vi6tour ihould his Sifter take.

XXXIX.

Bold was the chalenge, as himfelfe was bold,

And courage full of haughtie hardiment.

Approved oft in perils manifold,

Which he atchiev'd to his great ornament :

But yet his Sifters ikill unto him lent

Moft confidence and hope of happie fpeed.

Conceived by a Ring which ftie him fent,

XXXVIII. 3. derring dooers,] Daring find

told doers. So, in F. Q. ii. iy. 4. .Derri7ig doe is daring ex-

ploit or doing. Again, Derdoing arms mean chivalrous arms,

F. Q. ii. vii. 10. Chaucer fays, Troilus was fecond to none in

daring do, Troil. & Crefl". v. 837- Uptok.
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That, mongft the manie vertaes which we reed,

Had power to ftaunch al wounds that mortally

did bleed.

XL.

Well was that Rings great vertue knowen to all ;

That dread thereof, and his redoubted might.
Did all that youthly rout fo much appall.

That none of them durft undertake the fight :

More wife they weend to make of love de-

light

Then life to hazard for faire Ladies looke ;

And yet uncertaine by fuch outward fight,

Though for her fake they all that perill

tooke.

Whether ilie would them love, or in her liking

brooke.

XLI.

Amongfl thofe Knights there were three Bre-

thren bold,

Three bolder brethren never were yborne,
Borne of one mother in one happie mold,

Borne at one burden in one happie morne ;

Thrife happie mother, and thrife happie

morne,

That bore three fuch, three fuch not to be

fond !

Her name was Agap^, whofe children w^erne

All three as one ; the firft, hight Priamond,

The fecond Dyamond, the youngell Triamond.
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XLII.

Stout Priamond, but not fo ftrong to ftrike ;

Strong Diamond, but not fo flout a Knight ;

But Triamond was ftout and ftrong alike :

On horfebacke ufed Triamond to fight,

And Priamond on foote had more dehght ;

But horfe and foote knew Diamond to wield :

With curtaxe ufed Diamond to fmite,

. And Triamond to handle fpeare and fliield,

But fpeare and curtaxe both ufd Priamond in field .

XLIII.

Thefe three did love each other dearely well.

And with fo firme afFe6tion were alljde,

As if but one foule in them all did dwell,

Which did her powre into three parts divyde ;

Like three faire branches budding farre and

wide,

That from one roote deriv'd their vitall fap :

And, like that roote that doth her life di^^ide.

Their mother was; and had full bleffed hap
Thefe three fo noble babes to bring forth at

one clap.

XLIII. .3. Js if hit one foule in them all did duell,] This

is the moral and allegory of the fable, thus covertly mentioned

by our poet according to his manner. There is but onefoul \n

true love and friendlhip. 4)iXia Ir* fAia '^'^x'^
'" ^"o*^' fw/xacrtc.

Upton.
XLIII. 9. at one dap.] That is,

at once. Lat. uno i£iu. Church.
So Shakfpeare, in K. Lear, where the king's knights are

difcharged : A. i. S. iv.
"

What, fifty of my followers, at

a clap I within a fortnight ?" Todd.
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XLIV.

Their mother was a Fay, and had the {kill

Of fecret things, and all the powres of nature,

Which ihe by art could ufe unto her will,

And to her fervice bind each livincr creature.

Through fecret underftandingof their feature.

Thereto Ihe was right faire, whenib her face

She lift difcover, and of goodly flature ;

But (lie, as Fayes are wont, in privie place

Did fpend her dayes, and lov'd in forefts wyld
to fpace.

XLV.

There on a day a noble youthly Knight^

Seeking adventures in the falvage wood^
Did by great fortune get of her the fight,

As flie fate careleiTe by a criftall flood

XLIV. 1. Their mother xoas a Fai/,] The Fay Agape feems

imaged from the Fay Feronia in Virgil, M/i. viii. 56"4-, who had

procured for her fon three fouls ; and thrice he was to bo fluin

before deftroyed.
*' Nafcenti cui tres animas Feronia mater
"

(Horrendum diftu) dederai."

Virgil fays moreover of the Fay Feronia,
" Viridi gaudens

Feronia luco." jEti. vii, 800. Which is exadly what Spenfei

fays of the Fay Agape^
" But flie, as Fays are wont, in privie place
" Did fpend her dayes, and lov'd in forefts wyld to fpace."

Compare F. Q. iii. iv. 19. Upton.
XLIV. 5. —

feature.] Fafnion,
make. See F. Q. iii. vi. 37. Church.
XLIV. 9. to fpace.] To -walh ,

or roam about, hat. fpatior. Todd.
XLV. 4. As Jhefate carelejfe by a crijlallflood.

Combing her golden lockes, &c.] Thus Dulcippa
is forcibly carried away by the knight of the two heads, Scve/i

VOL. V. O
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Combing her golden lockes, as feemd her

good ;

And unawares upon her lajdng hold,

That drove in vaine him long to have with-

flood,

Opprefled her, and there (as it is told)

Got thefe three lovely babes, that prov'd three

champions bold :

XLVI.

Which ilie with her long foftred in that wood.

Till that to ripeneffe of mans ftate they grew :

Then, (liewing forth fignes of their fathers

blood,

They loved armes, and knighthood did enfew,

Seeking adventures where they anie knew.

Which when their mother faw, flie gan to dout

Their fafetie; leaft by fearching daungers

new,

And ralh provoking perils all about.

Their days mote be abridged through their

corage flout.

XLVII.

Therefore defirous th' end of all their dayes
To know, and them t' enlarge with long extent.

Champ, b. 2. ch. l6. " So fitting down upon a green baiike

u]H\('f the fliaddow of a myrtle tree, (he pulled a golden cawl
Irom her head, wherein her hair was wrapped, and taking out
lioui her eryllalline breaft an ivory comb, flie began to combe
her hair, &c." Milton's image of Ligea, in Comm, was drawn,
and improved, from fome romantick defcription of this kind.

T. Wartox.
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By wondrous IkiU and many bidden wayes
To the Three Fatah Sillers Houfe flie went.

Farre under ground from tra6t of hving went,

Downe in the bottome of the deepe Abyffe,

Where Demogorgon in dull darknefie pent

Farre from the view of oods and heavens blifs

The hideous Chaos keepes, their dreadfull

dwelling is.

XLVIII.

There flie them found all fitting round about

The direfull Diftaffe {landing in the mid.

And with unwearied fingers drawing out

The lines of life, from living knov,ledge hid.

Sad Clotho lield the rocke^ the whiles the

thrid

By griefly Lachefis was fpun with paine.

That cruell Atropos eftfoones undid,

With curled knife cutting the twill in twaine :

MoR wretched men, whole dayes depend on

thrids fo vaine !

XLIX.

She, them fainting there, by them fate Hill

Beholding how the thrids of life they fpan :

XLVir. 4. — the Three Fatall Sifters Houfe'] Concerning
this houle, compare Ovid, Met. xv. 808. And Ariofto, C.

xxxiv. 88. Upton.
XLVII. 5. from traB of living went,] Of the

loai/ or path of any living creature. So Chaucer, Troil. and

Cref. iii. 786.
" a privy went." See Junius. Upton.

XLVII. 9. The hideous Chaos keepes,] That is, prefides

over Chaos. See F. Q. i. i. 27- Church.

o 2
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And when tit laft flie had beheld her fill.

Trembling in heart, and looking pale and wan,

Her caule of comming flie to tell began.
To whom fierce Atropos ;

" Bold Fay, that

diirft

Come lee the fecret of the life of man,
AVell worthie thou to be of love accurfl.

And eke thv childrens thrids to be afunder

buritV'

L.

Whereat fhe fore affrayd yet her befought
'Jo graunt her boone, and rigour to abate,

That (he might fee her childrens thrids forth

brought.

And know the meafure of their utmoft date

' To ihem ordained by eternall Fate :

Which Clotiio graunting iVieucd her the fame.

That when llie faw, it did her much amate

To fee their thrids fo thin, as i'piders frame,

And eke fo ibort, that leemd their ends out

lliortly came.

LI.

She then began them humbly to intreate

'J'o draw them longer out, and better twine.

That ib their lives might be prolonged late :

if, 1. SV^e then begun them htrnbly to intreate.

To draw them longer tnit,'] Martial, Epigr. iv. 29-
"

Uliiina \olveiites oravit peiii'a ibrores,
"

l.'t tralierei)t.par\a ihunina ptiUa inoja.' Upton.
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But Lacbefis thereat gan to repine.

And fayd ;

" Fond dame ! that deem'ft of

things divine

As of humane, that they may altred bee,

And chaung'd at pleafure for thole inipes of

thine :

Not fo ; for what the Fates do once decree,

Not all the gods can chaunge, nor love himfelf

can free \"

LIT.

** Then fmce," quoth Ihe,
" the terme of each

mans life

For nought may leifened nor enlarged bee ;

Graunt this; that when ye flired with fatall

knife

His line, which is the eldeft of the three,

Which is of them the fliorteft, as I fee,

Eftfoones his life may paille
into the next ;

And, when the next (hall likewife ended bee,

That both their lives may likewife be annext

Unto the third, that his may be fo trebly

wext/^

LI. 9. Not fo ; for ivhat ihe Fates do once decree.

Not all the gods (•(/// c/iauiige, nor love Idvfelfcan free /[

See Apud Ciceronem in L. ii. de Divinat. " Quod foie pala-

tum elt, id I'ummuui exupcrat Joveni." Obferve this 1 lonierick

expreflion,
" the gods and Jupiter : the Trojans and Hci-tor ;

leparating the molt excellent I'loni the herd. See Jl. v. 1.

Zihi ^' Ittu h TPfiAI re
>^
EKTOPA WJir) W^iacrcrs

'

Scholiaftes :
>tE;^ifi>'.£

twv Xd'nuiv -rfww tou "Exiopa, xar i^oyj,v.
oO

Ariftopliancs in Plutus, ver. 1. ii Ziv
>cj

&£o>. Upton'.

o .S
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Ulh

Thej graunted it ; and then that careful! Fay

Departed thence ^vith full contented mynd ;

And, comming home, in warlike fre(h aray
Them found all three accordmg to their kynd ;

But unto them what deftinie was affynd.

Or how their lives were eekt, flie did not tell ;

But evermore, when flie fit time could fynd,

She warned them to tend their fafeties well,

And love each other deare, whatever them befell.

LIV.

So did they furely during all their dayes,

And never difcord did amonglt them fall ;

AVhich much auo;mented all their other

praife :

And now, t' increafe afteclion naturall.

In love of Canacee they ioyned all :

Upon which ground this fame great Battell

grew,

(Great matter growing of beginning fmall,)

The M'hich, for length, I will not here purfew.

But rather will referve it for a Canto new.
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CANTO III.

The Battell tivlrt three Brethren with

Camhellj'or Canacee :

Camhina ivith truefriend/hips bond

Doth their long ftrij'e agree.

I.

O ! WHY doe wretched men fo much defire

To draw their dayes unto the utmoll date,

And doe not rather wifh them foone expire ;

Knowing the miferie of their eltate,-

And thoufand perills which them ftill awate,

Toffmg them like a boate amid the mayne.
That every houre they knocke at Deathes

gate !

I. 7. That every houre they hwcke at Deathes gate /] This

recalls to my memory a beautiful image of Sackville, in his

Induction to the Mirrour for Magijirata; concerning the figure

of Old Age :

"
lii^s withred fill ftill knocking at Death's dore."

"Which perhaps is not more exprellive than Chaucer's repre-

fentation of Ekle or Old Age. After telling us, that Diftrels,

Sicknefs, &c. always abide in her court, and are her fcnalors,

he adds,
" The day and night her to torment
" With cruell delh they her prefent ;

" And tellen her erlich and late,
" That Deth ftondeth armed at her gate."

Death's door was a common phrafe in approved authors, and

occurs in our Tranilation of the Pfalms, Pf. cviii. 18".
"
They

o 4
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And he that happie feeines and lead in paync,
Yet is as nigh his end as he that molt doth

playiie.
H.

Therefore this Fay I hold but fond and vaine,

The which, in feeking for her children three

Long life, thereby did more prolong their

paine :

Yet whileft they lived none did ever fee

More happie creatures then they feem'd to

bee ;

Nor more ennobled for their courtefie,

That made them dearely lov'd of each degree;
Ne more renowmed for their chevalrie,

That made them dreaded much of all men far re

and nie.

III.

Thefe three that bardie chalenge tooke in hand,
For Canacee with Cambell for to fight :

The day was fet, that all might underftand,

And pledges pawnd the farne to keepe aright :

'.rhat day, (the dreddeft day that living Might

were even hard at Death's door.'" See alfo F. Q. i. viii. 27,
1. X. 27. T. Warton.

It niuft not be omitted that Spenfer adheres more clofcly lo

the Scriptural phrale, Pf. ix, 13.
" Thou lifteft me up from

the li^utts of Death." And fee Job xxxviii. 17.
" Have ihe

gales of Death been opened unto thee ?" Septuagint. OYAAI
huvuTn. This expreffion likewife occurs in the Greek poets.

Todd.
II. 1. J /,^i^ ijutj 'ptje folio of 1679

reads,
•'

I hold her." Church.
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Did ever fee upon this world to fliine,) .

So foone as heavens window (hewed Hght,
Thefewarhke Champions,all in armour (hine,

Affembled were in field the chalenae to define.

IV.

The field with lifles was all about enclos'd,

To barre the preafe of people farre away;
And at th' one fide fixe iudges were difpos'd,

To view and deeme the deedes of annes that

day;
And on the other fide in frefh aray

Fayre Canacee upon a (lately (lage

Was let, to fee the fortune of that fray

And to be feene, as his moft worthy wage
That could her purchafe with his live's ad-

ventur'd gage.
V.

Then entred Cambell firft into the lift,

With ftately fteps and fearelefle countenance,

As if the conqueft his he furely wi(t.

Soone after did the Brethren three advance

Jn brave aray and goodly amenance,

III. 8. ill armour fliine,] S/iinc is like-

wife uftd as a fiibllaiitive in Ilarington's Ariolto, B. xxxvii. 1.5.

" Tha J/iiiif of armour bright." And in Fjal. xcvii. 4.
" His

lightnings g^\ejhifie unto the world." T. Warton.
See alio F. Q. i. x. 67.

" And too exceeding ^fhync."

Armonr-Jhifie mult be read as a compound word, in like manner
as ivm-jhine. Todd.

111. 9,
— to define.] To decidCf Lat.

dcfinio. CuUKCii.
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With fcutchins gilt and banners broad dif-

plajd ;

And, marching thrife in warlike ordinance,

Thrife lowted lowly to the noble Mayd ;

The whiles Ihril trompets and loud clarions

fweetly playd.
VI.

Which doen, the doughty Chalenger came forth.

All arm'd to point, his chalenge to abet :

Gainil whom Sir Priamond, with equall worth

And equall armes, himfelfe did forward fet.

A trompet blew ; they both together met

With dreadfull force and furious intent,

Careleffe of perill in their fiers aftret,

As if that life to loffe they had forelent,

And cared not to fpare that fliould be Ihortly

fpent.

VII.

Right practicke was Sir Priamond in
fight,

And throuo'lilv ikild in uie of (hield and

fpeare ;

Ne lelfe approved was Cambelloes might,
Ne leffe his Ikill in weapons did appeare ;

That hard it was to weene which harder were.

Full many miohtie ftrokes on either tide

VI. 7. affret,] Rencounter. See
the nolo on (ilf'rct, F. Q. iii. ix. l(). Upton.

VI. 8.  

foreknt,] it feems to fignifY>

given before hand. Ciiuucii.
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Were fent, that feemed death in them to

beare ;

But they were both fo watchfull and well

eyde,

That they avoyded were, and vainely by did

flyde.
VIII.

Yet one, of many, was fo ftrongly bent

By Priamond, that with nnluckie glaunce

Through Cambels flioulder it unwarely

went,

That forced him his fliield to difadvaunce :

Much was he grieved with that graceleffe

chaunce ;
-

Yet from the wound no drop of bloud there

fell,

But wondrous paine that did the more en-

haunce

His haughtie courage to avengement fell :

Smart daunts not mighty harts, but makes them

more to fwell.

IX.

With that, his poynant fpeare he fierce aventred

With doubled force clofe underneath his

fhield,

That through the mayles into his thigh it

entred.

And, there arrefting, readie way did yield

For bloud to gufh forth on the graffie field ;
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That he for paine himfelfe n'ot right upreare,

But to and fro in great amazement reel'd ;

Like an old oke, whofe pith and fap is feare.

At puffe of every ftornie doth ftagger here and

theare.

X.

Whom fo difmayd when Camhell had efpide,

Againe he drove at him with double might,
That nought rnote llay the ileele, till in his

fide

The mortall point mod cruelly empight ;

Where fail infixed, whileft he fought by flight

It forth to wreft, the ftafFe afunder brake,

And left the head behinde: with which de-

fpight

He all enrag'd his iliivering fpeare did fluike,

And charging him afrelh thus
felly him befpake ;

XI.

^' Lo ! faitour, there thy meede unto thee take,

The meede of thy mifchalenge and abet :

Not for thine owne, but for thy Sifters fake,

IX. 6. 7i'of] The old orlhograpliy for

pe wot or ne wotc, that is, hirxo >iof ; and often fo jirintcd in

Chaucer. See the Prot. Cant. Tales, edit. Tyrwhilt, ver. 2S6".
" But foth to fayn, I v'of liow men him calle."

Again, Milt. Talc, ver. ;366'k
" He faid, I n'ot." Spenfer's

own edition reads not, without the elifion, which Hughes's
fecond edition follows The reft reafl note. Todp.

IX. 8. Lf/(c on old al.c, wfioje pith and fap is /care,] Per-

haps from Statins, 77icb. ix,
" Getico qualis procumbit in Ilaemo

" Sen Boreac funis, pulri feu lubore qucrcus." Urxo.v,
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Have I thus long thy Hfe unto thee let :

But to forheare doth not forgive the det.'^

The wicked weapon heard his wrathfull vow ;

And, paffmg forth with furious allret)

Pierft through his bever quite into his brow,

That with the force it backward forced him to

bow.

xir.

Therewith afunder in the midft it braft,

And in his hand nought but the troncheon

left;

The other halfe behind yet fticking fail

Out of his head-peece Cambell fiercely reft,

And with fuch furie backe at him it heft,

That, making way unto his deareft life,

His vveafand-pipe it through his gorget cleft :

Thence flreames of purple bloud
ifliiing rife

Let forth his wearie gholl, and made an end of

ft rife.

XIII.

His wearie ghofl affoyld from fiefldy band

Did not, as others wont, directly fly

XI. 5. But tnforlxare &c.] Milton hiis copied this lenti-

ment, Far. Lofi, B. x. 53.
-'

" but foon (lial! find
" Forbearance no acquittance." Church.

XI, 6. The wicked iieapofi heard /tin wrathfull roa; ;] So

Virgil, Georg. i. 514.
'
"

Neque audit currus habenas." Upton.
XIII. 1, His wearie ghojt ajjbyldfrom Jiel]ily bund

Did not, as others wont, 6cc.] His ghoft did not
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Unto her reft in Plutoes griefly land ;

Ne into ayre did vanifti prefently ;

Ne chaunged was into a ftarre in fky ;

Bat through tradu6tion was eftlbones derived,

Like as his mother prayd The Deftinie,

Into his other Brethren that furvived,

In whom he hv'd anew, of former Ufe deprived.
XIV.

Whom when on ground his Brother next beheld,

Though fad and forrie for fo heavy fight,

fli) diredly to the other world. This is Ilomerically exprefied,
11. IT. 856.

•Vvy}, .y iy. f'Muv nTAMENH-aVjoV^E Bi^ny.n.

Nor, iecondly. did it vmiijh into air. This opinion is men-
tioned by Lucretius, Lib. iii. and alluded to by Virgil, ^n.
iv. 705.

' •
" Naturam animai

"
Diliblvi, ceu fumus in alias aiiris auras."

" Omnis et una
"

Dilapfus calor, atque in ventos vita receffit."

Nor, thirdly, was li changed into a Jlurre. The ancients fre-

quently tell us that thofe who fliine heroes upon earth, fliine

ftarres in the firmament: Ta? ^e •4"^%«? Iv apavw ^a/y-TrEi!- «rp,
Plut. Ifis et 0/iris. See alio Ovid, Met. xv. S45.

" Nee in aera iblvi
" PalTa recentem animam, coeleftibus intulit aftris."

But it was by tradudion derived into his lurviving brethren, as

his mother prayed the three fatal lifters, C. ii. ft. 52. Ac-

cording to the Pythagorean Metempfycliof>s, his life paffed
from one body into another ; by trudutiion ; by a kind of

tranfplanting, or taking imps or grafis from one tree and trans-

ferring them to another. From this metaphorical mode of

fpeech the fchool-men form a queftion, An animajit ex traduce ?

Uptox.
XIIL 8. Into his other Brethren] So all the editions. It

flioulfi have been,
" Into his J'econd Brother." See the laft

Canto, ft. 52. Ciiuiicii.

XIV. 1. • his Brother next] That is.

his fecond Brother, Diamond. Church.
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Yet leave unto his forrow did not yee'ld ;

^
But rather ftir'd to vengeance and defpight,

Through lecret feehng of his generous ipright,

Rulht fiercely forth, the battell to renew,

As in reverlion of his Brothers right ;

And chalenoino; the Viroin as his dew.

His foe was foone addreft : the trompets frefhly

blew.

XV.

With that they both together fiercely- met,

As if that each ment other to devoure ;

And with their axes both fo forely bet,

That nether plate nor mayle, whereas their

powre

They felt, could once fuftaine the hideous

ilowre,

But rived were, like rotten wood, afunder ;

Whileft through their rifts the ruddie bloud

did fliowre,

And fire did flafli, like lightning after thunder,

T'hat fild the lookers on attonce with ruth and

wonder.
XVI.

y\s when two tygers prickt with hungers rage
Have by good fortune found fome beafts

frelh fpoyle,

On which they weene their famine to affwage,

And gaine a feaftfull guerdon of their toyle;

Both falHng out doe ftirre up ftrifefuU broyle,
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And cruell battell twixt themfelves doe make,

AVhiles neither lets the other touch the foyle,

But either fdeigns with other to partake :

So cruelly thofe Knights (trove for that Ladies

fake.

XVII.

Full many ftrokes, that mortally were ment,

The whiles were interchaunged twixt them

two ;

Yet they were all with fo good wariment

Or warded, or avoyded and let goe,

That dill the Life ftood feareleflfe of her Foe ;

Till Diamond, difdeigning long delay

Of doubtfuU fortune wavering to and fro,

Refolv'd to end it one or other way ;

And heav'd his murdrous axe at him with

mi2;htV' fwav.

XVIII.

The dreadfull firoke, in cafe it had arrived

Where it was ment, (fo deadly it was ment;)

The foule had fure out of his body rived,

And (tinted all the Itrife incontinent ;

But Cambels fate that fortune did prevent :

For, feeing it at hand, he fwarv'd afyde,

And fo gave way unto his fell intent ;

Who, mifling of the marke which he had eyde,

XVI. 7. the foyle,] The/ozV, amonga
hunters, is the mire in which Uie beali walluvi'S. Here it

means the prev. Church.
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Was with the force nigh feld whilft his right

foot did (lyde.
XIX.

As when a vulture greedie of his pray,

Through hunger long that hart to him doth

lend,

Strikes at an heron with all his bodies fwaj.

That from his force feemes nought may it

defend ;

The warie fowle, that fpies him toward bend

His dreadfull foufe, avoydes it, fhunning light.

And maketh him his wing in vaine to fpend ;

That with the weight of his owne weeldlelTeo

might
He falleth nigh to ground, and fcarfe recovereth

flight.
XX.

Which faire adventure when Cambello fpide,

Full lightly, ere himfelfe he could recower

From daungers dread to ward his naked fide,

He can let drive at him with all his power,

And with his axe him fmote in evill hower.

That from his flioulders quite his head he reft :

The headleffe tronke, as heedleffe of that

ftower,

Stood ftill awhile, and his faft footing kept ;

Till, feeling life to fayle, it fell, and deadly

flept.

XX. 4. can] Began. Churcu.

VOL. V. P
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XXI.

They, which that piteous Ipeclacle beheld.

Were much amaz'd the headleffe tronke to fee

Stand up fo long and weapon vaine to weld,

Unweetin^- of the Fates divine decree

For lifes fucceffion in thofe Brethren three.

For notwithltanding that one foule was reft,

Yet had the bodie not difmembred bee.

It would have lived, and revived eft ;

But, finding no fit feat, the lifelefle corfe it left.

XXII.

It left; but that fame foule, which therein dwelt,

Streight entring into Triamond him fild

With double life and griefe ; which when

he felt.

As one whole inner parts had bene jthrild

With point of fteele that clofe his hartbloud

fpild.

He lightly lept out of his place of reft,

And, rulhing forth into the emptie field,

XXI. 8. eft;] Again, often fo ufed

by Chaucer. Thus in the Kn. Tale, edit. Tyrwhitt, ver. l6'71.
" fomtime it (hall fallen on a day

" That fallcth not efte in a tljoufand yere." Todd.
XXII. 1. It hjt ; kc] So all the editions. The poet

makes but one foul pafs into Triamond, whereas the fouls of

both his Brothers lliould have palled into him. See the laft

. Xante, ft. o2 ; and the prefent, It. 30, 35. It Ihould have been

exprefled after this manner :

" Then both the folds, xvfdch earji had therein dwelt,
*'

Streight entring into Triamond, him fild

*' With ^/r^/c life aud griefe
—." CiiuRCir.
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Againft Cambello fiercely him add reft;

Who, him affronting ibone, to fight was readie

preft.
XXIII.

AVell mote ye wonder how that noble Knight,
After he had {o often wounded beene,

Could Itand on foot now to renew the fi2;ht :

But had ye then him forth advauncing feene,

Some new^borne wight ye would him furely

weene ;

So frefli he feemed and fo fierce in fight ;

Like as a fnake, whom wearie winters teene

Hath worne to nought, now feeling fbmmers

mio;ht

Cafts off his ragged fkin and freOily dotb him

dight.
XXIV.

All was, through vertue of the Ring he wore ;

The which not onely did not from him let

XXII. 8. addreft;] Z>/m?ei himfelf.

See tlie note on addrcjl, F, Q. iii. iv. 6. Church.
XXII. 9- Who, him aft"rontingyoo«e, tojight teas readie preft.]

Affronting him, i. e. oppojing himfelf to him : was readie preji,

wds residie prepared. Upton.
See the notes on affront, F. Q. i. viii. 13, and on preji,

F. Q. vi. vii. 19. Todd.
XXIII. 7. Like as a fnake, whom -wearie winters teene Sec]

Winters teene, is an expreffion he borrows from Chaucer, Rom.
R. 47oO. He ufes this exprefllon again below, C. xii. ft. S-t.

" As withered weed through cruell winter tine."

Where the different fpelling is owing to the different rhyme.
The comparil'on following is well known : fee Virgi!, £n. ii.

471. Ariofto, C. xvii. ll.^Taflb, C. vii. 71. Upton.

p 2
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One drop of bloud to fall, but did reflore

Hisweakned powers, and dulled fpirits whet,

Through working of the ftone therein yfet.

•Elfe how could one of equall might with mod,

Againft fo many no lefle mightie met,

Once thinke to match three fuch on equall coft,

Three fuch as able were to match a puiflant hoft?

XXV.

Yet nought thereof was Triamond adredde,

Ne defperate of glorious vi6lorie ;

But iliarpely him aflfayld, and fore beftedde

With heapes of flrokes, which he at him

let flie

xA-s thicke as hayle forth poured from the fkie :

He ftroke, he fouft, he foynd, he hewd, he

lalht,

And did his yron brond fo fail applie.

That from the fame the fierie fparkles flaflit.

As faft as water-fprinkles gainfi; a rocke are

dafht.

XXV. 2. Ne defperate] Neither defpaired he. Church.
XXV. 7. /lis yroH brond]

" Brand lamina enfis.

Ifl. hrandur, apud Verel. in Indie. Inde Italoruni brando, enfis;

(juod Fcirarius avi-brando, i, e. a micando derivat." \Vacht.—
In Cliaiicer's Teji. of Cref. Mars is doferibed •'

fliaking his

hrande" i. e. brandilliing his/uwc/, ver. 190.
As the Anglo-Saxon writers ufe bponb and bpanh, fo

Spenfer ufes the lilvc variet}- ot fpeUing, even where his rhyme
does not require it. See F. Q. i. iii. 42, iv. iv. 32, vi. viii. 10,
^T. If the reader likes not the etymology of a vi-branda; the

word might be fo named from a burning piece "of wood, ocfirc-
Irand, ^vhicii a di-awn fword refembles when braiulijhed.

UvToy.
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XXVI.

Much was Cambello daunted with his blowes ;

So thicke they fell, and forcibly were fent,

That he was forft from daunger of the throwes

Backe to retire, and fomewhat to relent.

Till th' heat of his fierce furie he had fpent :

Which when for want of breath gan to abate,

He then afrefh with new encouraa;ement

Did him allayle, and mightily amate,

As fail, as forward erit, now backward- to retrate.

XXVII.

Like as the tide, that comes fro th' ocean

m.ayne,

Flowes up the Shenan with contrarie forfe,

And, over-ruling him in his owne rayne.
Drives backe tlie current of his kindly courfe,

And makes it feeme to have fome other

fourfe ;

But when the floud is fpent, then backe

againe,

His borrowed waters forft to re-difbourfe,

He fends the fea his owne with double gaine,

And tribute eke withall, as to his foveraine.

XXVII. 2. the Shenan] See F. Q. iv, xi. 41.

Church.
XXVII. 3.  

rayne,] Empire. Church.
XXVII. 7. re-diftourle,] Ixepai/. Fr.

dejbourfer. See Cotgrave's Fr. Did. Todd.
XXVlI. 9. And tribute Szc] Compare TalTo, C. ix. 46.

" E con piu corna Adria refpinge, e pare,
" Che guerra porti, e non tributo al mare." Todd.

p 3
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XXVIII.

Thus did the battell varie to and fro.

With diverfe fortune doubtfull to be deemed :

Now this the better had, now had his fo ;

Then he halfe vanquifht, then the other

feemed ;

Yet viftors both themfelves alwayesefteemed :

And all the while the difentrayled blood

Adowne their fides like litle rivers ftremed,

That with the wafting of his vitall flood

Sir Triainond at laft full faint and feeble ftood.

XXIX.

But Cambell ftill more ftrong and greater grew,
Ne felt his blood to waft, ne powres em-

perilht,

Through that Rings vertue, that with vigour

new,

Still whenas he enfeebled was, him cheriflit,

And all his wounds and all his brufes guariflit:

Like as a withered tree, through hufbands

toyle,

Is often fcene full
freflily to have floriflit,

XXVIII. 6.
dilentraylec)] Drainn along

Jioat'mgly, trailing down
; a compound word ; from dis, i. e.

dixcrfis partibus ; en; and iraile. See alio F. Q. v. ix. 19.

Upton.
XXIX. 6. Like as a withered tree through hufbands toyle,']

That is, througli the loyle and tillage of the hujhandimn. But
I would rathf;r read,

"
hiijband toyle," as below 0. 35.

"
//«/-

band farme :" the lubflantive
ufed'adjeclively or by apportion :

and this is Speufer's manner. Upton.
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And fruitfull apples to have borne awhile.

As frerti as when it firft was planted in the fojle.

XXX.

Through which advantage, inhisftrengthhe rofe

And fmote the other with fo wondrous mio'ht.

That through the feame which did his hau-

berk clofe

Into his throate and life it pierced quight,
That downe he fell as dead in all mens lioht :

Yet dead he was not ; vet he fure did die.

As all men do that lofe the living fpright :

So did one foule out of his bodie flie

Unto her native home from mortall miferie.

XXXI.

But nathelefife whilft all the lookers-on -

Him dead behight, as he to all appeard,
All unawares he ftarted up anon,

As one that had out of a dreame bene reard,

And frelh affayld his foe ; who halfe affeard

Of th' uncouth fight, as he fome ghoft had

feene,

Stood ftill amaz'd, holding his idle fweard ;

Till, having often by him ftricken beene,

Pie forced was to ftrike and fave hmifelfe from

teene.

XXXII.

Yet from thenceforth more warily he fought,

As one in feare the Stygian gods t' offend,

Ne followd on fo flift, but rather fought

p 4
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Himfelfe to fave, and daunger to defend,

Then life and labour both in vaine to fpend.
Which Triamond perceiving, weened fure

He gan to faint toward the battels end,

And that he ihould not lono- on foote endure:

A figne which did to him the vi6torie aifure.

XXXIII.

Whereof full blith eftfoones his mijrhtie hand

He heav'd on high, in mind with that fame

blow

To make an end of all that did withftand :

Which Cambell feeing come was nothing flow

Himfelfe to fave from that fo deadly throw ;

And at that inftant reaching forth his fweard

Clofe underneath his fliield, that fcarce did

fhow.

Stroke him, as he his hand to ftrike upreard,
In th' arm-pit full, that through both fides the

wound appeard.

XXXIV.

Yet ftill that direfull ftroke kept on his way,
And, falhng heavie on Cambelloes creft,

Strooke him fo hugely that in fwowne he lay,

And in his head an hideous wound impreft :

And fure, had it not happily found reft

Upon the brim of his brode-plated Ihield,

XXXII. 4. to defend,] To keep of.
See the note on defend, F. Q. ii. xii. 63. Upton.
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It would have cleft his braine downe to his

breft :

So both at once fell dead upon the field,

And each to other feemd the viclorie to yield.

XXXV.

Which whenas all the lookers-on beheld,

Thev weened lure the warre was at an end :

And iudges rofe ; and marlhals of the field

Broke up the liftes, their armes away to rend ;

And Canacee gan wayle her dearelt frend.

AH fuddenly they both upftarted light,

The one out of the fwownd which him did

blend,

The other breathing now another fpright ;

And fiercely each affayling gan afrelh to fight.

XXXVI.

Long while they then continued in that wize.

As if but then the battell had begonne :

Strokes, wounds, wards, weapons, all they
did defpife ;

Ne either car'd to ward, or perill fhonne,
• Defirous both to have the battell donne ;

Ne either cared hfe to fave or
fpill,

Ne which of them did winne, ne which were

wonne ;

XXXVI. 3. Strokes, tvounds, wards, weapotis,] So all the

editions. I think the poet gave,
"

Strokes, wounds, /words,

weapons ;" other^.vile,
" Ne either card toward is a tautology.

Church.
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So wearie both of fighting had their fill,

That hfe itfelfe fecmd loathfome, and long
fafetie ill.

XXXVII.

Whilfl thus the cafe in doubtfull ballance hong,
Unfure to whether fide it would incline.

And all mens eyes and hearts, which there

among
Stood gazing, filled were with rufuU tine

And fecret feare, to fee their fatall fine ;

All fuddenly they heard a troublous noyes,

That feemd fome perilous tumult to define.

Confused with womens cries and fliouts of

boyes,

Such as the troubled theatres ofttimes annoyes.

XXXVIII.

Thereat the Champions both flood flill a fpacc,

To weeten what that fudden clamour ment :

Lo ! where they fpyde with fpeedie whirhng

pace
One in a charet of ftraunge furniment

Towards them driving like a ftorme out fent.

The charet decked was in wondrous wize

With gold and many a gorgeous ornament,

XXXVII. 1. IVhiljl thus the cafe in doubtfull ballance hong,

&.C.] A plain imitation olTaflb, C. xx. 50.
" Cos! i\ combatteva, e in dubbia lance
" Col tiinor le i'peranze eran loi'peie." Todd.

XXXVIII. 4. furniment] I'uniijhing,
furniture. IVdl. forni>ncntu. UrxoN.
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After the Perfian monarks antique guize,

Such as the maker lelfe could bed by art devize.

XXXIX.

And drawne it was (that wonder is to
tell)

Of two grim lyons, taken from the wood

In which their powre all others did excel],

Now made forget their former cruell mood,

T'obey their riders heft, as feemed good :

And therein fate a Lady paffmg faire

And bright, that feemed borne -of angels
brood ;

And, with her beautie, bountie did compare,
Whether of them in her iliould have the greater

Ihare.

XL.

Thereto ilie learned was in ma^icke leare,

And all the artes that fubtiU wits difcover,

Having therein bene trained many a yeare,

And well inftruded by the Fay her mother.

That in the fame (lie farre exceld ail other :

Who, underftanding by her mightie art

Of th' evill plight in which her deareft

Brother

Now ftood, came forth in haft, to take his part,

And pacific the ftrife which caufd fo deadly
fmart.

XXXIX. 8. And, wilh &c.] That is, her goodnefs vied

with her beauty. See F. Q. iii. ix. 4. Chuhch.
XL. 1. leare,] Art or learning.

See the note on leares, F. Q. iii. vi. 21,. Todd.
I
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XLI.

And, as flie pafled through th' unruly preace

Of people throngnig thicke her to behold,

Her angrie teame breaking their bonds of

peace
Great heapes of them, like flieepe in narrow

fold.

For haft did over-runne in duft enrould ;

That, thorough rude confufion of the rout,

Some fearing lliriekt, fome being harmed

hould,

Some laught for fport, fome did for wonder

fliout,

And fome, that would feeme wife, their wonder

turnd to dout.

XLII.

In her right hand a rod of peace fliee bore.

About the which two ferpents weren wound,

Entrayled mutually in lovely lore,

And by the tailes together firmely bound.

And both were with one olive garland crownd;

(Like to the rod which Maias fonne doth

wield,

XLII. 1. Jn her right hand &c.] Triamond's fifter appears
like a goddcls of a machine to put an end to this dreadful
diiell. In her right hand Ihe holds the caduceus, the rod of

peace, which is defcribcd in Virgil, jEn. iv. 242. In her left

Ihe liolds a cup filled with Nepenthe ; which is only an adjective
HI Homer, nvivii/^k, qfuagiiig heart's grief, as Spenfer tranflates
It. See 0</. ^'. 220. Upton.
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Wherewith the helhih fiends he doth con-

found
;)

And in her other hand a cup ftie hild,

The which was with Nepenthe to the brim

upfild.
XLIIl.

Nepenthe is a drinck of foverayne grace,

Devized by the gods for to alTwage

Harts grief, and bitter gall away to chace

Which ftirs up anguifh and contentious rage :

Inftead thereof fweet peace and quiet age

XLII. 7.  

co?tfound;)] All the

editions here place a full ftop, and have no parenthefis.
Church.

XLIII. 1. Nepenthe &C.] This drink, as Spenfer calls it,

has been celebrated not only by Ihe poets, but by fevererpens.
The author of the lively and learnecj Enquiry into the Life

and Writings of Homer, has brought together, as Dr. Jofeph
Warton long fince obferved, many particulars of this cele-

brated drug. But there is alfo a curious and entertaining
treatife on the fame fubjed, entitled,

" Petri Petiti, Phi-

lofophi et Dodtoris Medici, Homeri Nepenthes, five de

Helenae Medicamento ludum animique segritudinem abolente,

et aliis quibuidam eadem facultate prceditis, DitTertatio." Traj.
ad Riien. 8vo. 1689.—Milton has beautifully introduced it in

his Comus, under the name of Nepenthes, \er. 675, &c.

Nabbes, the author of another moral Made, of confiderable

merit, entitled Microcofnius, and publiflied in l()37, calls it»

after Spenfer, Nepenthe :

" O let me kifs thofe pair of red-twin'd cherries,
" That do d'lM Nepenthe." Todd.

XLIII. 5. —' quiet age] Quaere,
whether inltead of quiet age it (hould be quietage, vi'hich is the

conjecture of a friend ; and whether there be fuch a word in

other writers. Jortin.

Poffibly our poet might here ufe quietage, on account of the

rhyme, for quietude or quiet. So, in F, Q. iv. .x. 34, where
he is fpeaking of Concord, he fays
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It doth eftablilli ia the troubled mynd.
Few men, but fuch as fober are and fage,

Are by the gods to drinck thereof allynd ;

But fuch as drinck, eternall happinelle do tynd.
XLIV.

Such famous men, fuch worthies of the earth,

As love will have advaunced to the fkie,

And there made gods, though borne of

mortall berth,

For their high merits and great dignitie.

Are wont, before they may to heaven flie.

To drincke hereof; whereby all cares forepaft

Are \va(ht away quite from their memorie :

So did thofe olde heroes hereof tafte,

[jefore that they in blifie amongft the gods
were plafte.

XLV.

Much more of price and of more gratious powre

Is this, then that fame water of Ardenne,

*' of foes flie maketh freilds,

*' And to afflided minds fweet reft and quiet fends."

Church.

Quiet age is quietnefs.
Saecla quieta, ajtatem quietam, i. e.

quietem.
" Saecla ferarum," i. e. ferop, Lucret. L. iv. 415.

" Puerorum selas," i. e. pueri, Lucret. L. i. 938. Uptov.

Spenfer had before employed a word fimilar to quietagc,

namely, hofpitage, F. Q. iii. x. 6. And I think it probable

that quietage is the word here intended by him. Todd.

XLV. 1. Much more of price and of more gratious powre
Is this, then that fame water of Ardcvnc, &c.]

Rinaldo, in pnrfuit after the fair Angelica, came to the foreft

of Ardenne, where he found the enchanted fountain made by
the magical artof lAIerlm for SirTriftram de Leonnois, who was

in love with Ifotta : ii Sir Trillram had drunk of this fountain,
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The which Rinaldo drunck in happie howre,

Defcribed by that famous Tufcane penne :

Eor that had might to change the hearts of

men
Fro love to hate, a change of evill choise :

But this doth hatred make in love to brenne,

iVnd heavy heart with comfort doth rejoyce.

Who would not to this vertue rather yeeld his

voice !

XLVI.

At laft arriving by the liftes fide

Shee with her rod did foftly fmite the raile,

Which ftraight flew ope and gave her way to

ride.

Eftfoones out of her coch (he gan availe.

fays the poet, he had been cured of his love : but the Fate?

ordained it otherwife. 7'he fountain, however, ftill preferved
its virtues ; for whoever drank of it, his love was turned to

averfion. See Boyardo, orBerni, Orl. Tnnam. L. i. C. iii. ft. 3(J,

L. ii. C. XV. ft. 28. Soon after another fountain is mentioned

of different eff'ed, lu riiiera deW amore. Hence Ariofto, who
writes the fecond part of this romance, mentions thefe two

fountains of Aidenne, with their different effefts, Orl. Fur.

C. i. ft. 78, C. xlii. ft. ()0. A;; many of thefe fpecious and

wonderful tales in Romance are borrowed from tlie Greek or

Latin poets, fo this ftory of the two fountains is borrowed

from Claudian's defcription of the Gardens of Venus :

" Labuntur gemini fontes ; hie dulcis, amarus
"

Alter, et infufis coirnmpit mella venenis :

" Unde Cupidineas armavit fama fagittas." Upton.
XLVI, 4. •  availe,] Defcend,

come down. He ufually writes avale, (Fr. avaler,) but here

the fpelling is altered becaufe of the rhyme, and to accommo-
date the eye. Church.
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I

And pacing fairely forth did bid all haile

Firft to her Brother whom flie loved deare,

That fo to fee him made her heart to quaile ;

And next to Cambell, whofe fad ruefull

cheare

Made her to change her hew, and hidden love

t' appeare.
XLVII.

They lightly her requit, (for fmall delight

They had as then her long to entertaine,)

And eft them turned both againe to fight :

Which when Ihe faw, downe on the bloudy

plaine

Herfelfe ilie threw, and teares gan fhed

amaine ;

Amongft her teares immixing prayers meeke,

And with her prayers reafons, to reftraine

XLVI. 5. all haile] Tliis is the

Saxon form of falutation, originallly written al-hael, which is

fynonimous with the Latin folve, and with our old exprefiion
God fax e you. The word haile in Saxon is health or welfare.
See Lye's Diet, in V. Hal. Todd.
XLVIL 4. Which when &c.] Tlie bungling parenthefis,

which Dr. Jortiu complains of in the folio of l679 and in

Hughes's firft edition, is likewife found in the other folios, and
in Hughes's fecond edition. Spenfer's own edition, and that

of 1751, have none ; and yet in neither of the editions is the

pointing riglit. The fenfe (as we have pointed the lines) is

properly conneded, and rifes with a juft gradation. She

threw herfclf upon the bloody plain
—

butjl into tears—degg'd of
them to dejijl

—
iirg'd every reufonahle argument to difjwade them

from animofity
—and lajily conjur'd them, by all that was dear

to them, to be recoticiled. Church.
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From blouddj ftrife ; and, bleffed peace to

feeke,

By all that unto them was deare did them

befeeke.

XLVIII.

Butwhenas all might nought with them prevaiie.

She fmote them lightly with her powrefull

wand :

Then fuddenly, as if their hearts did faile.

Their wrathfull blades downe fell out of their

hand,

And they, like men afloniflit, ftill did fland.

Thus whileft their minds were doubtfully dif-

traught,

And mighty fpiritesbound with mightier band.

Her golden cup to them for drinke (lie raught.

Whereof, full glad for thirft, ech drunk an harty

draught :

XLIX.

Of which fo foone as they 'once tailed had,

Wonder it is that fudden change to fee :

Inftead of ftrokes, each other kiffed glad,

And lovely haulft, from feare of treafon free,

XLIX. 2. Wonder it is] So all the editions. I rather

ihink Spenl'er gave,
" Wonder it was," as in F. Q. iv. ix. 2.

" wonder xvas to fee." Church.
XLIX. 4. And lovely haulft,] Embraced, hung lovingly on

each other's neck. So, in G. Douglas, p. 34. line 52. edition

1710.
" And can the for to hah and imbrace."

"
Hals, the hawfe, the throat or neck. Saxon. Thence to

hals or /laxvfe, to embrace." See the GlofTary. Church.

VOL. V. Q
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And plighted hands, for ever friends to be.

AVhen all men faw this fudden change of

things,

So mortall foes fo friendly to agree,

For paffing ioy, which fo great marvaile

brings.

They all gan fliout aloud, that all the heaven

rings.
L.

All which when gentle Canacee beheld.

In haft flie from her lofty chaire defcended,

To weet what fudden tidings was befeld :

Where when (he faw that cruell war fo ended,

And deadly foes fo faithfully affrended,

In lovely wife (he gan that Lady greet.

Which had fo great difmay fo well amended ;

And, entertaining her with curt'lies meet,

Profeft to her true friendfhip and afre6tion fweet.

LI.

Thus when they all accorded goodly were.

The trumpets founded, and they all arofe.

Thence to depart with glee and gladfome
chere.

Thofe warlike Champions both together chofe

Homeward to march, themfelves there to

repofe :

And wife Cambina, taking by her fide

L. 5. — ~ « I
' affrended,] Made

friends. UPToy,
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Faire Canacee as frefti as morning rofe,

Unto her coch remounting, home did ride,

Admir'd of all the people and much glorifide.
LII.

Where making ioj'ous feaft their daies they fpent

In perfe6t love, devoide of hatefull ftrife,

Allide with bands of mutuall couplement ;

For Triamond had Canacee to wife,

With whom he ledd a long and happie life ;

And Cambel tooke Cambina to his fere,

The which as life were each to other liefe.

So all alike did love, and loved were,

That fmce their days fuch lovers were not found

elfwere.

Q 2
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CANTO IV.

Satyrane makes a Tiirneyment

For lone of Florimell :

Britomart whines the prize from all,

And Artcgall doth quell,

I.

IT often fals, (as here it earft befell,)

That mortall foes doe turne to faithfull frends.

And friends profeft are chaungd to foemen

fell:

The caufe of both of both their minds de-

pends ;

And th' end of both likewife of both their

ends:

For enmitie, that of no ill proceeds

But of occafion, with th' occafion ends ;

And fricndfliip, which a faint affection breeds

AVithout regard of good, dyes like ill-grounded

feeds.

II.

That well (me feemes) appeares by that of late

Twixt Cambell and Sir Triamond befell;

As als by this ; that now a new debate

II. 3. Js als] Alfo. The firft folio redified it thus; as

bpeiilcr's own edition reads eJs, and fouie read clfe. The
baxon ah for uljh is frequent in Chaucer. See Tyrwhitt's

Gloffary. Todd.
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Stird up twixt Blandamour and Paridell,

The which by courfe befals me here to tell :

Who, having thole two other Knights efpide

Marching afore, as ye remember well.

Sent forth their Squire to have them both

defcride,

And eke thofe mafked Ladies riding them befide.

III.

Who backe returning told, as he had feene,

That they were doughtie Knights of dreaded

name ;

And thofe two Ladies their two loves un-

feene ;

And therefore wiflit them without blot or

blame

To let them pafTe at will, for dread of Ihame.

But Blandamour full of vain-glorious fpright,

And rather ftird by his difcordfuU Dame,

II. 4-. Stird vp twixt Blandamour «Src.] See F. Q. iv, xii.

]], &c. Inftead oi' Blaiida?nour, 'tis printed Scudamure, in all

tiie old editions, excepting that of the folio in 1679-—Cambell
and Triamond are an inftance of enmity, proceeding of' no ill;

Blandamour and Paridell, of friend Ihip which regards no good.
See the preceding llanza. Upton.

II. 6. Who, having &c.] The llory which was inteiTupted,
C. ii. ft. 32, is here refunied. Church.

II. 7. as ye ranemher well,'\ See
F. Q. iv. ii. 31. Uptox.

II. 8.  their iS'(/j«Ve] So all the editions. Qua^-e ;

the or that; the Squire of Dames, as in C. ii. it. 31. "
They

lent that Squire afore." Church.
II. 9- —

 thufe malked Ladies'] Canacee and Cambina.

They are called unjcene, becaufe malked, in 11. 3. Todd.

Q 3
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Upon them gladly would have proved his

might,
But that he yet was fore of his late lucklefTe

fight.
IV.

Yet nigh approching he them fowle befpake,

Difgracing them, himfelfe thereby to grace,

As was his wont ; fo weening way to make

To Ladies love, wherefo he came in place,

And with lewd termes their lovers to deface.

Whofe fharpe provokement them incenft fo

fore.

That both were bent t' avenge his ufage bafe,

And gan their Ihields addreffe themfelves

afore :

For evill deedes may better then bad words be

bore.

V.

But faire Cambina with perfwafions myld
Did mitigate the fiercenefle of their mode,
That for the prefent they were reconcyl'd.

And gan to treate of deeds of armes abrode,

IV. g. For evill deedes may better then bad -words be bore.l
This fententious reflexion our poet introduces in other places.
See F. Q. ii. vi. 30, vi. vii. 49.

" Patiorfacile injuriam, Ji eji
vacua <J contvtnielia.'*

Pacuvius.
*' And for the teftimony of truth haft borne
" Univerfal reproach, far u'orfe to bear
" Than violence:' Milt. P. L. B. vi. 34. Upton,
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And ftrange adventures, all the way they
rode :

Amongft the which they told, as then befell,

Of that great Turneywhich was blazed brode,

For that rich Girdle of faire Florimell,

The prize of her which did in beautie moft

excell.

VI.

To which folke-mote they all with one confent,

Sith each of them his Ladie had him by,

Whofe beautie each of them thought ex-

cellent.

Agreed to travell, and their fortunes try.

So as they pafTed forth, they did efpy

One in bright armes with ready fpeare in reft.

That toward them his courfe feem'd to apply;

Gainit whom Sir Paridell himfelfe addreft.

Him weening, ere he nigh approcht, to have

repreft.
VII.

Which th' other feeing gan his courfe relent.

And vaunted fpeare eftfoones to difadvaunce.

As if he naught but peace and pleafure ment,

V. 7. . Hazed hrode,] Hughes, in

his feconcl edition, reads blaz'd abroad. But as in almoft all

his refinements, lb likewife in the preient inrtancc, he is not

warranted. To blaze or blazon broad was the old expreffion.
See F. Q. i. i. 1, &c. Milton's 86th Pfahn, ver. 43, and alio

136th PJalm, ver. 5. See likewife Barret's Did. 1580, in V.

To blafc. Todd.
VI. 1. ^ folke-mote] Meeting ofpeople : Somner.

CilUKCH.

Q 4
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Now falne into their fellowlliip by chance ;

Whereat they (hewed curteous countenaunce.

So as he rode with them accompanide,
His roving eie did on the Lady glaunce
Which Blandamour had riding by his fide :

Whom fure he weend that he ibmwhere tofore

had eide.

VIII.

It was to weete that fnowy Florimell,

Which Ferrau late from Braggadochio wonne ;

Whom he now feeing, her remembred well.

How having reft her from the Witches fonne,

He foone her loft: Wherefore he now begunne
To challenge her anew, as his owne prize,

Whom formerly he had in battell wonne.

And proffer made by force her to reprize :

Which fcornefull offer Blandamour gan foone

defpize ;

IX.

And faid ;
" Sir Knight, fith ye this Lady

clame,

Whom he that hath were loth to lofe fo lightj

(For io to lol'e a Lady were great fliamc,)

VII. g. tofore] Before, as in

Chaucer's Tale of Mclihfus :
'

Tiillins layth, that longe ap-

parelling tofore the bataillc, maketh Ihort vidorie." To-poji,
ante. Lye's Sax. Dift. 'Todd.

VIII. 1. It ~i£as to ix'eete that fnowi) Florimell,} See F. Q.
iv. ii. 4, iii. viii. 15. Upton.

VIII. 2. Whic/t Ferrau &c.] See F. Q. iii. viii.

Church.
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Yee ftiall her winne, as I have done, in

fight :

And lo ! ihee iliall be placed here in fight

Together with this Hag befide her fet,

That whofo winnes her may her have by

right ;

But he fliall have the Hag that is ybet,

And with her alwaies ride, till he another get/'

That offer pleafed all the company :

So Florimell with Ate forth was brought,

At which they all gan laugh full merrily :

But Braggadochio faid, he never thought
For fuch an Hag, that feemed word then

nought,
His perfon to emperill fo in fight :

But if to match that Lady they had fought

Another like, that were like faire and bright,

His life he then would fpend to iuflifie his

right.

IX. 5. Jnd lo ! JheeJJiall be -placed here in fight

Together with this Hag &c.] The ofter and con-

ditions, here propounded by Blaidaniour, leem an imitation

of Ariofto, C. 20, where Martifa forces Zerbino to become the

champion of the old hag, whom he at firft fet at nought.
Upton.

X. 2. 6'o Florimell] That is, the falfe Florimell.

Church.
X. 5. worfe] So the folios

and Hughes read ; Spenfer's own edition, and that of 1751,

i£()tjt. CliURCH.
X. 6.

'

emperill] Endanger. Uptox.
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XI.

At which his vaine excufe they all gan fmile,

As fcorning his unmanly cowardize :

And FlorimcU him fowly gan revile.

That for her fake refus'd to enterprize

The battell, ofTred in fo knightly wize ;

And Ate eke provokt him privily

With love of her, and fliame of fuch mefprize.

But naught he car'd for friend or enemy;
For in bafe mind nor friendihip dwels nor

enmity.
XII.

But Cambell thus did fhut up all in ieft ;

" Brave Knights and Ladies, certes ye doe

wrong
To ftirre up ftrife, when moft us needeth reft,

That we may us referve both frefh and ftrong

Againft the Turneiment which is not long.

When whofo lift to fight may fight his fill :

Till then your challenges ye may prolong ;

And then it (liall be tried, if ye will,

Whether fhall have the Hag, or hold the Lady
ftill."

XIII.

They all agreed ; fo, turning all to game

XII. 5. Againjl the Turneiment •xhic/i is not long:'] The
fiime mode of Ipcakiug occurs in the veile, which is the burthen

of the fong in the Prothalamion :

"
Againft the bridale day, which is not long :"

That is, approaching, near at hand. T. Warton,
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And pleafaunt bord, they pail forth on their

way ;

And all that while, wherefo they rode or

came,

That mafked Mock-Knight was their fport

and play.

Till that at length upon th' appointed day
Unto the place of Turneyment they came;
Where they before them found in frefli aray
Manie a brave Knight and mafiie a daintie

Dame
AfTembled for to get the honour of that

game.
XIV.

There this faire crew arriving did divide

Themfelves afunder : Blandamour with thoie

Of his on th' one, the reft on th' other fide.

But boaitful Braggadocchio rather chofe,

For glorie vaine, their fellovvfhip to lofe,

That men on him the more might gaze
alone.

The reft themfelves in troupes did elfe dif-

pofe.

Like as it feemed beft to every one ;

The Knights in couples marcht with Ladies

linckt attone.

XIII. 2. bord,] Jefi. So, in Adagia Scoticay
or A Colledion'of Scotch Proverljs, (.Vc. l'2nio. Ib'b'S.

" Thtre
are many footh words fpoken in bourding," Tddd,
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XV.

Then firft of all forth came Sir Satyrane,

Bearing that precious reUcke in an arke

Of gold, that bad eyes might it not pro-

phane ;

Which drawing foftly forth out of the darke.

He open fhewd, that all men it mote marke;

A gorgeous Girdle, curioufly emboli

With pearle and precious (lone, worth many
a marke ;

Yet did the workmanlhlp farre paffe the coft:

It was the fame which lately Florimel had loft.

XVI.

The fame aloft he hung in open vew,

To be the prize of beautie and of might ;

The which, eftfoones difcovered, to it drew

The eyes of all, allur'd with clofe delight.

And hearts quite robbed with fo glorious

fight,

That all men threw out vovves and wiihes

vaine.

Thrife happie Ladie, and thrife happie Knight,
Them feemd that could fo goodly riches gaine,

So worthie of the perill, worthy of the paine.

XV. 6. emboa] Embo/l has
various lignifications in Spenler. See F. Q. i. ix. Q, i. xi. 20,
iii. i. '2'2, iii. xii. 17, &c. Here it means ornaiueiitcd, railed as

in relievo. So, in F. Q. ii. vii. 28. "
Emboji with pearles, &c."

And in other places. Todd.
XV. 8. Yet did the workmanjhip &:c.] Ovid :

" Materieiu luperabat opus." Joktix,
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XVII.

Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane in hand

An huge great fpeare, fuch as he wont to

wield,

And, vauncing forth from all the other band

OfKnights, add reft his maiden-headed fliield,

Shewing himfelfe all ready for the field :

Gainft whom there fmgled from the other

fide

A Painim Knight that well in armes was

fkil'd,

And had in many a battell oft bene tride,

Hight Bruncheval the bold, who fierfly forth

did ride.

XVIII.

So furiouily they both together met.

That neither could the others force fuftaine :

As two fierce buls, that ftrive the rule to get

Of, all the heard, meete with fo hideous

maine,

That both rebutted tumble on the plaine ;

So thefe two Champions to the ground were

feld ;

Where in a maze they both did long remaine,

And in their hands their idle troncheons held,

Which neither able were to wag, or once to weld.

XVII. 3. vauncing] That is, fl(/ra?/cM/o-. Church.
XVH. 4. his maiden-headedJhield,] So all the

editions, Poflibly, "/a/^r -headed," See F, Q, iii, vii. 30.

Chuuch.
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XIX.

Which when the noble Ferramont efplde,

He pricked forth in ayd of Satjran ;

And him againft Sir Blandamour did ride

With all the ftrength and ftifnefle that he can:

But the more ftrong and ftiffely that he ran,

So much more forely to the ground he fell,

That on an heape were tumbled horfe and

man :

Unto whofe refcue forth rode Paridell ;

But him likewife with that fame fpeare he ek^

did quell.
XX.

Which Braggadocchio feeing had no will

To haften greatly to his parties aj'd,

Albee his turne were next ; but flood there

ftill,

As one that feemed doubtfuU or difmayd :

But Triamond, halfe wroth to fee him ftaid,

Sternly llept forth and raught away his fpeare.

With which fo fore he Ferramont aflkid,

That horfe and man to ground he quite did

beare,

That neither could in haft themfelves again.

upreare.
XXf.

Which to avenge Sir Devon him did dight,

But with no better fortune then the relt ;

For him likewife heqnicklydowiie did ihn^zh^ -

rn
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And after him Sir Douglas him addreft ;

And after him Sir Pahmord forth preft ;

But none of them againft his ftrokes could

fland ;

But, all the more, the more his praife increft:

For either they were left upon the land,

Orwent away fore wounded of his haplefTe hand,

XXII.

And now by this Sir Satyrane ab^aid

Out of the fwowne, in which too long he lay;

And looking round about, like one difmaid,

Whenas he faw the mercileife affray

Which doughty Triamond had wrought that

day
Unto the noble Knights of Maidenhead,
His mighty heart did almoil rend in tway
For very gall, that rather wholly dead

Himfelfe he wiflit have beene then in fo bad a

flead.

XXIII.

Eftfoones he gan to gather up around

XXI. 7. all the more,"] That is, the more they
were. Church.

XXII. 1. abraid] Jwaked. Chaucer
ufes abraide, and braide, for aivahened, Jtirred up. Anglo-Sax.
abjiedian, bjiaedan, educere, expergejacere. I would reftore

this word to Gower, fol. cxc.
"

I was out of my fowne abraide :"

Read abraide. Upton.
XXII. 7. ahiiojl] Hughes reads alfo.

Church.
XXII. g. /le wijht have becne] See F. Q. i. J. 50,

V. V. 6, V. viii. 7. Church.
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His weapons which lay fcattered all abrode.

And, as it fell, his fteed he ready found :

On whom remounting fiercely forth he rode.

Like fparke of fire that from the andvile glode.

There where he faw the valiant Triamond

Chafing, and laying on them heavy lode,

That none his force were able to withfi;ond ;

So dreadfull were his ilrokes, fo deadly was his

bond.

XXIII. 4. fiercelyforth he rode,

Like fparke offire that from the andvile glode,]
The compiler of the Glofiary to Spenfer [Hughes's edition]
informs us, that glode fignifies glanced, or that it is written, by
poetical licence, for glowed. As to the latter of thefe expla-

nations, I do not think, \\\a.iglow had acquired fo vague a fenle

in our author's age ; and where is the proof or authority for the

former? Spenfer undoubtedly borrowed it from the following

pafTage of Chaucer, Rivie of Sir Thopas, [ed. Tyrwhitt.]
" His goode ftede he al beftrode
** And forth upon his way he glode,

" As fparcle out of bronde."

Our author has here plainly borrowed the thought, as well as

the particular word in queftion, which, however, he has dif-

ferently applied. May not glode be the preter-imperfe«^l tenfe

oi glide? Gower has ufed this word in the fame manner, and

moll beautifully. He is fpeaking of Medea, going out at mid-

night to gather herbs for her incantations, Confef. Am. L. v.

fol. 105. ed. 1554.
'*

'i'hus it befell upon a night," Wliann there was nought but fterre light,
" She was vaniflied right as hir lift,
" That no wight but hirfelfe wift :

" And that was at midnight tide :

" The world was ftill on every fide :

*' With open head, and foote all bare,
" Hir heare to fprad, flie gan to fare:
"

Upon hir clothes gyrte ihe was,
" And J'pecheles, upon the gras
" She GLODE forth, as qn adder doth." T. Wartow
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XXIV.

With that, at him his beamUke fpeare he aimed.

And thereto all his power and might applide :

The wicked fteele for mifchiefe firfl ordained,

And having now Misfortune got for guide,

Staid not till it arrived in his fide,

And therein made a very griefly wound,
That ftreames of blood his armour all bedide.

Much was he daunted with that direfuU

ftownd.

That fcarfe he him upheld from falling in a

found.

XXV.

Yet, as he might, himfelfe h^ foft withdrew

Out of the field, that none perceived it plaine :

Then gan the Part of Chalengers anew

To range the field, and viftorlike to raine.

That none a^ainft them battell durft main-

taine.

By that the gloomy evening on them fell.

That forced them from fighting to refraine.

And trumpets found to ceafe did them

compell :

So Satyrane that day was iudg'd to beare the

bell.

XXIV. 1. his beamlike fpeare] Ilafia tnibaUs,

Statius, Theh. iv. 6". Upton.
See alio I. Sam. xvii. 7. Todd.
XXV. 3. Me Part] The Party. Ciirr.cii.

XXV. 9. to bearc the bell.'] Thi? phrule is re-

VOL. V. R
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XXVI.

The morrow next the Turney gan anew;

And with the firft the hardy Satyrane

Appeared in place, with all his noble crew :

On th' other fide full many a warlike I'waine

Ailembled were, that glorious prize to gaine.

But mongft them all was not Sir Triamond ;

Unable he new battell to darraine,

Through grievaunce of his late received

wound.

That doubly did him grieve when fo himfelfe

he found.

XXVII.

Which Cambell feeing, though he could not

falve,

Ne done undoe, yet, for to falve his name

And purchafe honour in his friends behalve,

This goodly counterfefaunce he did frame :

The fliield and armes, well knowne to be the

fame

Which Triamond had worne, unwares to

wight
And to his friend unwift, for doubt of blame

peated in B. Riche's Aikentures of S'wionides, bl. 1. 1584. And
the firft inftance explains the origin of it. Part 1. Sign. N.

iij.
" My prickearde ewe, fince thou doft beaue the bell,
" And all thy mates doe follow at thy call,
"

Keepe ftill this laune, &c."

Prefently afterwards he fpeaks of " a Nimphe, who in dame
Venus traine doth beure the bell." Sign. P. i. Todd,
XXVII. 4.  counterfefaunce] Counterfeiting.

Ital. contrafacirnento. See F. Q. i. viii. 49, iii. viiL 8. Utton.
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If he mifdid, he on himfelfe did dight,

That none could him difcerne ; and fo went

forth to fight.
XXVIII.

There Satyrane lord of the field he found.

Triumphing in great ioy and iolity ;

Gainft whom none able was to ftand on

ground ;

That much he gan his glorie to envy,

And caft t' avenge his friends indignity :

A mightie fpeare eftfoones at him he bent ;

Who, feeing him come on fo furioufly,

Met him mid-way with equall hardiment,

That forcibly to ground they both together

went.

XXIX.

They up againe themfelves can lightly reare.

And to their tryed fwords themfelves betake ;

With which they wrought fuch wondrous

marvels there,

That all the reft it did amazed make,

Ne any dar'd their perill to partake ;

Now cuffing clofe, now chacing to and fro,

XXIX. 1. can] Hughes reads «;««.

Church.
XXIX. 6. ciiffiug] So the folio of iG'Jf) and

Hughes's firft edition read; to which, though of little autho-

rity, Mr. Upton alfo has conformed. All the reft read ciifflhig.

Mr. Upton fuppofes that Spenfer might have written fcvffliiig,

I rather think cuffing to be the true reading ; which indeed ap-

pears to have been ufed iov J'cuffUng in former days. See the

R 2
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Now hurtling round advantage for to take :

As two wild boares together grapling go,

Chaufing and foming choler each againli: his fo.

XXX.

So as they courfl, and turneyd here and theare,

It chaunft Sir Satyrane his fteed at laft,

Whether through foundringor through fodein

feare,

To {tumble, that his rider nigh he caft ;

AVhich vauntage Cambell did purine lb fait,

That, ere himfelfe he had recovered well,

So fore he fowlt him on the compaft creaft.

That forced him to leave his loftie fell.

And rudely tumblinor downe under his horfe-

feete fell.

XXXI.

1/p^htly Cambello leiipt downe from his fteed

For to have rent his lliield and arnies away,
'^J'hat whylome wont to be the victors meed ;

\\ hen all unwares he felt an hideous fway

Ciiglifh part of Cotgrave's Fr. Dicl. in V. To cxiffe, s'entrebatre

<S:c. And m the French part scntytbatre is rendered " to

tight, X.o fcutjle with one another." To no.
XXX. 3. IVIicllier throuirh loundring] That is, througli

fkittilhnefb trippmg and tailing. See Junius in
" Founpueu

hinj'e." Spenler had Chaucer phunly m view, Kn. Talc, UO'Sy.
" Fur which his horfe for fere began to turn
" And lepe afide, and J ou/ulrid as he lepe." Uptox.

XXX. 7. t/ie compaft crcajl,] That is, the

louud part of his li(^hnf!t. So he nfes cojnpa/t for ruinid :

"
Although the compajl world were fought around :"

See T/ie Raines of Time, ft. 6'. And Daphnaida, ft. 4. Church-
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Of many fvvords that lode on him did lay :

An hundred Knights had him enclofed

round,

To refcue Satyrane out of his pray ;

All which at once huge ftrokes on him did

pound,
In hope to take him prifoner, where he flood

on ground.
XXXII.

He with their multitude was nou2;ht difmavd.

But with flout courage turnd upon them all,

And with his brond-iron round about him

layd ;

Of which he dealt large almes, as did befall:

Like as a lion, that by chaunce doth fall

Into the hunters toile, doth rage and rore.

In royall heart difdaining to be thrall :

But all in vaine : for what might one do

more ?

They have him taken captive, though it grieve

him fore.

XXXII. 4. Of which he dealt large almes,] I\Iilton de-

fcribes Sarnfon "
dealing dole among his foes," ver. J 529-

This expreiTion feems to have been common. Thus, in the

Tranflation of Orlando Innamorato, 1598.
" Thus Ferraw, brauo-like, doth dcale his dole."

Other examples might be added. Todd.
XXXII. 8. But all in xaine : &c.] This is imitated from

Chaucer, Kn. Tale, 2650.
•' Put all for nought ; he was brought to the Hake ;

" His hardy herte might him ne belpin nought."

Compare F. Q. V, iii. 9. Upton.

R 3
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xxxiir.

Whereof when newes to Triamond was brought
Thereas he lay, his wound he foone forgot,

And ftarting up ftreight for his armour

fought :

In vaine he fought ; for there he found it not ;

Cambello it away before had got :

Cambelloes armes therefore he on him threw,

And hghtly iffewd forth to take his lot.

There he in troupe found all that warlike

crew

Leading his friend away, full forie to his vew.

XXXIV.

Into the thickeft of that knightly preafTe

He thruft, and fmote downe all that was

betweene,

Caried with fervent zeale ; ne did he ceafle,

• Till that he came where he had Canibtll

feene

Like captive thraltwo other Knights atweene:

There he amongil them cruell havocke makes,

That they, which lead him, foone enforced

beene

To let him loofe to fave their proper flakes ;

Wiio, being freed, from one a weapon fiercely

takes :

XXXV.
With that he drives at them with dreadfull

might.
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Both in remembrance of his friends late

harme,

And in revengement of his owne defpight :

So both together give a new allarme,

As if but now the battell wexed warme.

As when two greedy wolves doe breake by
force

Into an heard, farre from the hulband farme.

They fpoile and ravine without all remorfe :

So did thefe two through all the field their foes

enforce.

XXXVI.

Fiercely they followd on their bolde emprize.

Till trumpets found did warne them all to reft :

Then all with one confent did yeeld the

prize

To Triamond and Cambell as the beft :

But Triamond to Cambell it releft,

And Cambell it to Triamond transferd ;

Each labouring t' advance the others geft,

And make his praife before his owne pre-

ferd :

So that the doome was to another day differd.

XXXVII.

The laft day came ; when all thofe Knightes

againe

XXXV. 8. without all remorfe ;] So all the

editions. Quaere;
"

all without remorfe." So, in F. Q. v. xii. 7-
•' And brufht and batter'd them without remorfe." Church.
XXXVII. 1. The lajl day came; when &c.] Several palTages

E 4
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Aflenibled were their cleedes of armes to

(liew.

Full many deedes that day were (hewed

plaine :

But Satyraue, bove all the other crew,

His wondrous worth declard in all mens view ;

For from the firft he to the kill endured :

And though fome while Fortune from him

withdrew^

Yet evermore his honour he recured>

And with unwearied povvre his party flill aflured.

XXXVIII.

Ne was there Knight that ever thought of

armes,

But that his utmoft prowefle there made

knowen :

That, by their many wounds and careleffe

harmes,

By fliivered fpeares and fvvords all under

ftrowen.

By fcattered lliields, was eafie to be fliowen.

There might ye fee loofe deeds at randon

ronne,

Whofe lucklefle riders late were overthrowen ;

And Sqniers make hall to helpe their Lords

fordonne :

in this tilt and tournament are imitated from the Knight's Talc

ill Chaucer, where Palumon and Arcite ena,age iu difi'crent

parties for the fair Emily. Upton,
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But ftill the Knights of Maidenhead the better

Wonne.
XXXIX.

Till that there entred on the other fide

A ftraunger Knight, from whence no man
could reed,

In quyent difguife, full hard to be defcride :

For all his armour was like falvage weed

With woody molfe bedight, and all his deed

With oaken leaves attrapt, that feemed fit

For falvage wight, and thereto well agreed
His word, which on his ragged fiiieid was

writ,

SalvageJJe fansJinejfe, ibewing fecret wit.

XL.

He, at his firft incomming, charg'd his fpere

At him that firft appeared in his fight ;

That was to weet the ftout Sir Sangliere,

Who well was knowen to be a valiant Knight,

Approved oft in many a perlous fight :

Him at the firft encounter downe he fmote.

And over-bore beyond his crouper quight ;

And after him another Knio;ht. that hote

Sir Brianor, fo fore, that none him life behote.

XXXIX. 6. attrapt,] Adorned,

atrapped. Upton,
XXXIX. 8. His word,] That is, his motto. Church.
XXXIX. 9. Satvagejej'unsjincje,] That is, Wildnel's with-

eut art. Finejfe muft here be pronounced as three fyllablesj

according to the manner of the French, in their poetry.
Church.
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XLI.

Then, ere his hand he reard, he overthrew

Seven Knights one after other as they came :

And, when his fpeare was bruft, his fword he

drew,

The inftrument of wrath, and with the fame

Far*d hke a Ijon in his bloodie game.

Hewing and flafhing fhields and helmets

bright.

And beating downe whatever nigh him came.

That every one gan ihun his dreadfull fight

No leiTe then death itfelfe, in daungerous

affright.
XLII.

Much wondred all men what or whence he came,

That did amongft the troupes fo tyrannize ;

And each of other gan inquire his name :

But, when they could not learne it by no wize,

Mod anfwerable to his wyld difguize

It feemed, him to terme the Salvage Knight :

But certes his right name was otherwize.

Though knowne to few that Arthegali he

hight.

The doughtieft Knight that liv'd that day, and

moft of might.
XLiir.

Thus was Sir Satyrane with all his band

XLI. 8. That every one &c,] The conftruftion is, That

every one, in dangerous affright, gan fhun &c. Church.
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By his fole manhood and atchievement flout

Difmay*d, that none of them in field durft

fland,

But beaten were and chafed all about.

So he continued all that day throughout,

Till evening that the funne gan downward

bend :

Then rufhed forth out of the thickefl rout

A flranger Knight, that did his glorie fhend :

So nought may be efleemed happie till the end I

XLIV.

He at his entrance charg'd his powrefull fpeare

At Arthegall, in middeft of his pryde,
And therewith fmote him on his umbriere

So fore, that tombling backe he downe did

flyde

Over his horfes taile above a ftryde ;

Whence litle lufl he had to rife againe.
•

Which Cambell feeing,much the fame envyde.
And ran at him with all his might and maine ;

But fliortly was likewife feene lying on the

plaine.
XLV.

Whereat full inly wroth was Triamond,
And cafl t' avenge the fhame doen tohis

freend :

But by his friend himfelfe eke foone he fond

XLIV. 1. He at his entrance &c.] Spoken of Britomart
in her alTumed character. Upton.
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In no lefTe neede of helpe then him he weend.

All which when Blandamour from end to end

Beheld, he woxe therewith difpleafed fore,

And thought in mind it ftiortly to amend :

His fpeare he feutred, and at him it bore ;

But with no better fortune then the reft afore.

XLVI.

Full many others at him likewife ran ;

But all of them likewife difmounted were :

Ne certes wonder ; for no powre of man
Could bide the force of that enchaunted

fpeare.

The which this famous Britomart did beare ;

With which ilie wondrous deeds of arms at-

chieved,

And overthrew whatever came her neare,

That all thofe ftranger Knights full fore

agrieved,

And that late weaker band of Chalengers re-

lieved.

XLVir.

Like as in fommers day when raging heat

Doth burne the earth and boyled rivers drie,

That all brute beafts forft to refraine fro

meat

XLV. 8. His fpeare he feutred,] Made his /pear ready.
See the fixth ftanza: " With ready fpeare in reft." The phrafe
is in the romance of King Arthur, fol. edit, without date,

fign. H. i.
"
They fe-wtred their fpearcs." See alfo F. Q. iv.

vi. 10. Old Yi.feutrer. Todd.
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Doe hunt for fliade where ftirowded thej

may he,

And, miffing it, fiiine from themfelves to flie ;

All travellers tormented are with paine :

A watry cloud doth overcaft the fkie,

And poureth forth a fudden ftioure of raine.

That all the wretched world recomforteth

againe :

XLVIII.

So did the warlike Britomart reftore

The prize to Knights of Maydenhead that

day,

Which elfe was like to have bene loft, and

bore

The prayfe of proweife from them all away.
Then ilirilling trompets loudly gan to bray.

And bad them leave their labours and Ions,

toyle

To ioyous feaft and otlier gentle play.

Where beauties prize lliould win that pretious

fpoyle :

Where I with found of trompe will alfo reft

awhyle.

XLVII. 5. faine] De/ire. Church,
XLVIII. 8. —. Jhjuld win] So all the

editions. Perhaps,
" lliould he that pretious fpoyle." See

the next Canto, ft. 2. Church.
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CANTO V.

The Ladiesfor the Girdleftrive

Offamous Florimell :

Scudamoiir, comming to Cares Houfe^
DothJleepefrom him expell.

I.

IT hath bene through all ages ever feene.

That with the praiie of armes and chevalrie

The prize of beautie Hill hath ioyned beene ;

And that for reafons fpeciall privitee ;

For either doth on other much relie :

For He me feemes mod fit the Faire to ferve,

That can her beft defend from villenie ;

And She mod fit his fervice doth deferve,

That faireft is, and from her faith will nevei^

fwerve.

Arc. 1. The Ladiesfor the Girdle Jlrive

Offamous Florimell
:'\

See various obfervations

on this tale of Florimel's Girdle, in the Remarks on Spenl'er's

Imitations frou) old Romances, ini'erted in this edit. vol. ii.

pp. Ixxxi, Ixxxii, xci, xcii. Todd.
Aug. 4. from him] That is, from himfclf

See the note on *'
hitn faining &c." F. Q. vi. vi. 20.

T. Warton.
[.1. It hath bene lVc] See the note on F. Q. vi. i. 1.

HURD.
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II.

So fitly
now here commeth next in place.

After the proofe of ProwefTe ended well.

The controverfe of Beauties foveraine grace ;

In which, to her that doth the moft excell,

Shall fall the Girdle of faire Florimell :

That many wifh to win for glorie \ aine.

And not for vertuous ufe, which fome doe tell

That glorious Belt did in itfelfe containe.

Which Ladies ought to love, and feeke for to

obtaine.

III.

That Girdle gave the vertue of chad love

And wivehood true to all that did it beare ;

But whofoever contrarie doth prove,

Might not the fame about her middle weare?

But it would loofe, or elfe afunder teare.

Whilome it was (as Faeries wont report)

Dame Venus girdle, by her 'fteemed deare

II. 3. • controverfe] Debate or contention. See Cot-

brave's Fr. Did. in V. Controverfe. Todd.
II. 6'. That] That Girdle. Church.
III. 7. Dame Venus girdle,] I have no occafion to dwell

on a fubjed lb well known from Homer, as the Cellus of Venus.
The reader at his leifure may compare Taflb's defcription oi

the enchanted girdle of Armida. Upton.
The Girdle of Florimel is of a nature oppofite to thofe of

Venus and Armida. Spenfer's objed is to promote the caufe

of fidelity and chaftity : while the objeds of Homer and Tallo

are to ihow the efficacy of thofe allurements which excite loofe

defires. Pope, in his note on Homer's defcription, feems to

lament the peace-deftroying efted, (on account of its expofing
the want of chaftity,) which Spenfer's goodly Belt might oc-

<:afion between **

many an happy couple !" Todd.
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What time flie ufd to live in wively fort,

But layd afide whenfo flie ufd her looier fport.
IV.

Her hulhand Vulcan whylome for her fake,

When firft he loved her with heart entire,

This pretious ornament, they fay, did make,

And wrought in Lemnos with unquenchedfire:

And afterwards did for her loves firft hire

Give it to her, for ever to remaine.

Therewith to bind lafcivious defire.

And loofe affeftions ilreightly to reftraine ;

Which vertue it for ever after did retaine.

V.

The fame one day, when flie herfelfe difpofd

To vifite her beloved paramoure.
The ood of War re, ilie from her middle loofd.

And left behind her in her fecret bowre

On Acidalian mount, where many an howre

IV, 4. in Lemnos] The folio of }679, Mr.

Church, Mr. Upton, and Tonfon's edition in 1758, follow the

emendation of Lemnos made bv the editor of the fecond folio.

J he reft inaccurately read Loinio. Todd.
V. 5. On Acidalian nwunt,] That is, on a mount near the

}irook Acida/us, where the Graces ufed to relbrt. See
\'irj^il,

u'En. i. 724.
" Matris Jcida/iw." And Pontauus, p. 387.

*'
Qualis AciDALiis Cytherea vagatur in Jiortis."

And Politian, de Violis :

" Vofne in Acidaliis aluit Venus aurea cavips?"
And Scaliger, F.pigr. p. 134.

" Vohie ab Acid alio mifit Amor nemorcT*

Mv old quarto edition here reads AcidaHan, and ai\ot.her of

rhe fame date Aiidalian, which blunder runs through the folio

editions. Upton.
i\Ir. Selden's copy of Spenfer's own edition in the Bodleian
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She with the pleafant Graces wont to play.

There Florimell in her firil ages flowre

AVas foftered by thole Graces, (as they fay,)

And brought with her from thence that goodly
Belt away.

VI.

That goodly Belt was Ceftus hight by name,

And as her life by her efteemed deare :

No wonder then, if that to winne the fame

So many Ladies fought, as (liall appeare ;

For pearelelle (he was thought that did it

beare.

And now by this their feaft all being ended.

The iudges, which thereto felecled were,

Into the Martian field adowne defcended

To deeme this doutfuU cafe, for which they all

contended.

Library, fays Mr. Church, reads Acidalian ; while two other

copies of the fame date, then lying before him, read Jridalian;

by which Hughes alio was mifled in his firll edition,—The copy
of Spenfer's own edition, now before me, reads rightly Acida-

lian, as in F. Q. vi. x. 8.
"

It rightly cleped was mount
Acidale." Todd.

VI. 1. •

Ctftus] By an errour of the prefs,
fimilar to that of Aridalian, fome of Spenfer's own editions

read Cejlas, and fome Ccjlus. Spenfer, we fee, was too correct

a fcholar to fuffer thefe inaccuracies to pafs unnoticed. The
alterations mail have been made while the (heets were working
oft' at tlie prefs. Todd,

VI. 8. Into the Martian ^jeW] Should it not be " martial

field ?" that is. Into the field where this joufting was, properly
called martial or warlike. Or does the poet keep Martian^
and allude to the Cawptw Marti us, a field lying near the

Tiber, and confecrated to Ma/'s ? Upton,

VOL. V. s
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VII.

But firft was queftion made, which of thofe

Knights
That lately turneyd had the wager wonne :

There was it iudged, by thofe worthie wights,

That Satyrane the firft day beft had donne :

For he laft ended, having firft begonne.
The fecond was to Triamond behight,

For that he fav'd the vi6i;our from fordonne :

For Cambell vi6lour was, in all mens fight.

Till by midiap he in his foemens hand did light,
VIII.

The third dayes prize unto that ftraunger

Knight,
Whom all men term'd Knight of the Hebene

Speare,
To Britomart was given by good right ;

For that with puifTant ftroke fhe downe did

beare

The Salvage Knight that vigour was whileare.

And all the reft which had the beft afore,

And, to the laft, unconquer'd did appeare ;

For laft. is deemed beft : To her therefore

The fayreft Ladie was adiudgd for Paramore.
IX.

But thereat greatly grudged Arthegall,

And much repynd, that both of vi61;ors meede

And eke of honour (he did him foreftall:

VII, 6. behight,] Adjudged. ChurCH-
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Yet mote he notwithlland what was decreede;

But inly thought of that defpightfull deede

Fit time t' awaite avenged for to bee.

This being ended thus, and all agreed,

Then next enfew'd the paragon to fee

Of beauties praife, and yeeld the Fayrell her

due fee.

X.

Then firft Cambello brought into their view

His faire Cambina covered with a veale ;

Which, being once withdrawne, moft perfect

hew

And paffing beautie did eftfoones reveale,

That able was weake harts away to fteale.

Next did Sir Triamond unto their fight

The face of his deare Canacee unheale ;

Whofe beauties beame eftfoones did ftiine fo

bright,

That daz'd the eyes of all, as with exceeding

light.
XI.

And after her did Paridell produce
His falfe Dueffa, that (he might be feene ;

Who with her forged beautie did feduce

X. 7. • unheale ;] Uncover, expofe

to vkw. Thus hele is to hide or conceal. So, in Chaucer's

Rom. R. edit. Urr. ver. 6882.
" Thei hele fro me no privite."

Anglo-Sax. helan, to hele, hyll, celare. See Lye's Saxon

Did. And Scot, heild, i. e. covered, gver. See Ruddiman's

Gloff. G, Douglas's Virgil. Todd.

S 2
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The hearts of fome that faireft her did weene ;

As diverfe wits affected divers beene.

Then did Sir Ferramont unto them lliew

His Lucida, that was full faire and (heene :

And after thefe an hundred Ladies moe

Appeared in place, the which each other did

outgoe.
XII.

All which whofo dare thinke for to enchace,

Him needeth fure a golden pen I weene

To tell the feature of each goodly face.

For, fince the day that they created beene,

So many heavenly faces were not feene

Afiembled in one place : ne he that thought
ForChian folke to pourtrai6l Beauties queene,

XI. 5. As diverfe wits affected divers beene.l Chaucer in

iheSquier's Tale, 223. tranflates,
"
Quot capita, tot fententias,"

as follows,
" As many hedes, as many xcittes ther bene." Upton.

XII. 7. For C\ivAnJolke to pourtraicl Beauties queene, &c.]
See Ovid, Am. L. iii. 401.

" Si Venerem Cois nunquam pofuifTet Apelles,
" Merfa fub aequoreis ilia laleret aquis."

Spenfer alludes to this ftory in his Sonnet, which he fent to

the Ladies of the Court with his Faerie Queene.
" The Chian

painder, &c." The Chian painder, or rather Coa//, was Apelles.
CViios and Cooi are both Iflands in theArchipelago, and frequently
ufed one for the other, perhaps through niiltake. I could give

many inftances where Chios and Coos are thus confounded ; but,
as ihis is foreign to our purpofe, let us hear rather what the

learned traveller Sandys fays in his defcription of Coos, p. 90.
" In this temple [of Hippocrates] ftood that rare picture of

Venus, naked, as if newly rifing from the fea, made by Apelles,
who was alfo this countryman ; after removed unto Rome by
Odavius Csefar, and dedicated unto Julius: (lie being reputed
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By view of all the faireft to him brought,
So many faire did fee, as here he might have

fought.
XIII.

At laft, the moft redoubted BritoneflTe

Her lovely Amoret did open {hew ;

Whofe face, difcovered, plainely did exprefle

The heavenly pourtraift of bright angels hew.

Well weened all, which her that time did vew.

That fhe fhould furely beare the bell away ;

Till Blandamour, who thought he had the

. trew

And very Florimell, did her difplay :

The fight of whom once feene did all the reft

difmay.
XIV.

For all afore that feemed fayre and bright,

Now bafe and contemptible did appeare,

Compared to her that (hone as Phebes light

the mother of their family. It is faid, that, at his drawing
thereof, he afiembled together the moft beautiful women of

the ifland, comprehending in that his one worke their divided

perfections." Concerning this famous ftatue of Venus Aya^^o/xtm,

fee Burman on Ovid, Am, L. iii. ver. 224. And Pliny, Nat.

Hijl. L. XXXV. C. 10. p. 6^6. edit. Hard. Upton.
XIV. J. For all afore that Jtemedfayre and bright.

Now bafe and contemptible did appeare, &c. J Milton,

in his defcription of Eve, has finely improved upon this

thought. See Par. L. B. viii. 471.
— " fo lovely fair,

" That what feem'd fair in all, the world, feem'd now
*' Mean, or in her fumm'd up, in her contain'd
" And in her looks." Todd.

S 3
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Amongft the lefTer ftarres in evening cleare.

All that her faw with wonder ravilht weare,

And weend no mortall creature (he Ihould bee,

But fome celeftiall (hape that flelh did beare :

Yet all were glad there Florimell to fee ;

Yet thought that Florimell was not fo faire as

Ihee.

XV.

As guilefuU goldfmith that by fecret (kill

With golden foyle doth finely over-fpred
Some bafer metall, which commend he will

Unto the vulgar for good gold infted,

He much more goodly gloffe thereon doth

ftied

To hide his falfhood, then if it were trew :

So hard this Idole was to be ared.

That Florimell herfelfe in all mens vew

She feem'd to pafTe : So forged things do faireft

ihew.
XVI.

Then was that golden Belt by doome of all

XIV. 4. Amongjl the kjj'er Jianes]
" Inter minora fidera,"

Hor. Epod. XV. Upton.
XV. 4. ior good gold m^e^,'] He might have

faid,
"
of good gold infted." So, in F. Q. iv. vii. 7-

" For
fteel to be iw/?erf." Jortin.

For good gold would have been fufficient; injled is a pleonafm.
But fuch redundancies both of adverbs and prepofitions are no
unufual thing among all writers of all ages. See F. Q. iii. v. 22.

Upton.
XVI. 1. ih?ii golden Belt'\ So all the editions,

except the folios and Hughes's firft edition, which read " the

golden Belt." Todd.
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Graunted to her, as to the Fayreft Dame.

Which being brought, about her middle fmall

They thought to gird, as beft it her became ;

But by no meanes they could it thereto

frame :

For, ever as they faftned it, it loos'd

And fell away, as feeling fecret blame.

Full oft about her waft (he it enclosed ;

And it as oft was from about her waft difclos*d :

XVII.

That all men wondred at the uncouth fight,

And each one thought, as to their fancies

came : .

But (he herfelfe did thinke it doen for fpight,

And touched was with fecret wrath and {hame

Therewith, as thing deviz'd her to defame.

Then many other Ladies likewife tride

About their tender loynes to knit the fame ;

But it would not on none of them abide,

But when they thought it faft, eftfoones it was

untide.

XVIII.

Which when that fcornefull Squire of Dames

did vew.

He lowdly gan to laugh, and thus to ieft ;

" Alas for pittie that fo faire a crew,

As like cannot be feene from eaft to weft,

XVI. 9. difclos'd :] Difengaged,
untied. See the lall line of the next ftanza. Church.

s 4
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Cannot fmd one this Girdle to inveft !

Fie on the man that did it firft invent,

To ihame us all with this, JJngirt unbleji !

Let-never Ladie to his love alient,

That hath this day fo many fo unmanly (hent."

XIX.

Thereat all Knights gan laugh, and Ladies

lowre :

Till that at laft the gentle Amoret

Likevvife aflayd to prove that Girdles powre ;

And, having it about her middle fet,

Did find it fit withouten breach or let ;

Whereat the reft gan greatly to envie :

But Florimell exceedingly did fret.

And, fnatching from her hand halfe angrily

The Belt againe, about her bodie gan it tie :

XX.

Yet nathemore would it her bodie fit ;

Yet nathelefle to her, as her dew right,

It yielded was by them that iudged it ;

XVIII. 5. /o invert!] To put on

as part of the drefs, or, in the poet's own words,
" about the

middle i'mall to ^//f/," 11. l6. Todd.
XVm. 7. Tojhame us all with this, Ungirt unbleft !] Dr.

Hyde thinks that this Englilli faying, Ungirt, vnblejl, alluded

to the facred zone of the Perfiau priefls ; and to the zone and

girdle which, in their religious ceremonies, they gave their

youth of both fexes : This facred zone if they ever laid afide,

they forfeited the benefits of the benedidion : dijcindi twit

he/iedifti. Upton.
XIX. 7- Florimell] That is, the falfe Florimell.

Church.
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And (lie herfelfe adiudged to the Knight
That bore the hebene I'peare,

as wonne in

fight.

But Britomart would not thereto allent,

Ne her owne Amoret forgoe fo hght
For that ftrange Dame, whofe beauties won-

derment

She leffe efteem'd then th' others vertuous go-
vernment.

XXI.

Whom when the reft did fee her to refufe,

They were full glad, in hope themfelves to

get her :

Yet at her choice they all did greatly mufe.

But, after that, the iudges did arret her

Unto the fecond beft that lov'd her better ;

That was the Salvage Knight : but he was

gone
In great difpleafure, that he could not get her.

Then was fhe iudged Triamond his one ;

But Triamond lov'd Canacee and other none.

XXII.

Tho unto Satyran Ihe was adiudged,
Who was right glad to gaine fo goodly meed :

But Blandamour thereat full greatly grudged,

XXI. 8. /u'sone;] Hughes
reads "

his own." And poflibly Spenfer fo intended it.

Church,
" His one" is

** his onl^." Upton.
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And litle prays'd his labours evill fpeed,

That for to winne the faddle loft the fteed.

Ne lefTe thereat did Paridell complaine.
And thought t' appeale, from that which was

decreed,

To fingle combat with Sir Satyrane :

Thereto him Ate ftird, new difcord to main-

taine.

XXIII.

And eke, with thefe, full many other Knights
She through her wicked working did incenfe

Her to demaund and chalenge as their rights,

Deferved for their perils recompenfe.

Amongft the reft, with boaftfuU vaine pre-

tenfe

Stept Braggadochio forth, and as his thrall

Her claym'd, by him in battell wonne long
fens :

Whereto herfelfe he did to witnefte call ;

Who, being afkt, accordingly confefted all.

XXIV.

Thereat exceeding wroth was Satyran ;

And wroth with Satyran was Blandamour;
And wroth with Blandamour was Erivan ;

And at them both Sir Paridell did loure.

So all together ftird up ftrifuU ftoure,

And readie were new battell to darraine :

Each one profeft to be her paramoure,
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And vow'd with Ipeare and {hield it to main-

taine ;

Ne iudges powre, ne reafons rule, mote them

reftraine.

XXV.

Which troublous ftirre when Satyrane aviz'd,

He gan to call how to appeafe the fame,

And, to accord them all, this meanes devized :

Firft in the midft to fet that fayreft Dame,
To whom each one his chalenge fhould dif-

clame,

And he himfelfe his right would eke releafle :

Then, looke to whom fhe voluntarie came,

He (hould without difturbance her polTefle :

Swede is the love that comes alone with wiU

lingnejfe.
XXVI.

They all agreed ; and then that fnowy Mayd
Was in the middeft plaft among them all :

All on her gazing wiiht, and vowd, and prayd,

And to the queene of Beautie clofe did call,

That (he unto their portion might befall.

Then when (he long had lookt upon each one,

XXV. 5. • each one] So all the editions read, ex-

cept Spenfer's own and that of 1751, in which the mifpriiit
" each once" occurs. Todd.
XXV. 9. alone'] That is, without com-

pulfion. So in the next ftanza,
" Alone fhe came &c."

Church.
XX VL 4. And to the queene of Beautie clofe did call,] That

h,fecretli/. Prayed in fecret to Venus. Upton.
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As though {lie wi{hed to have pleafd them all,

At laft to Braggadochio felfe alone

She came of her accord, in fpight of all his

fone.

XXVII.

Which when they all beheld, they chaft, and

rag'd,

And woxe nigh mad for very harts defpight,

That from revenge their willes they fcarfe

alTwag'd :

Some thought from him her to have reft by

might ;

Some proffer made with him for her to

fight :

But he nought car'd for all that they could

fay;

For he their words as wind efteemed light :

Yet not fit place he thought it there to flay,

But fecretly from thence that night her bore

away.
XXVIII.

They which remaynd, fo foone as they perceiv'd

That {\\e was gone, departed thence with

fpeed,

And followed them, in mind her to have reav'd

From wight unworthie of fo noble meed.

In which pourfuit how each one did liicceede, ^

Shall elfe be told in order, as it fell.

But now of Britomart it here doth neede
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The hard adventures and ftrange haps to tell ;

Since with the reft fhe went not after Florimell.

XXIX.

For foone as ihe them faw to difcord fet,

Her lift no longer in that place abide ;

But, taking with her lovely Amoret,

Upon her firft adventure forth did ride,

To feeke her lov'd, making blind Love her

guide.

Unluckie Majd, to feeke her enemie !

Unluckie Mayd, to feeke him farre and wide,

AVhom, when he was unto herfelfe moft nie,

She through his late difguizement could him

not defcrie !

XXX.

So much the more her griefe, the more her

toyle :

Yet neither toyle nor griefe (he once did fpare,

In feeking him that (liould her paine alloy le;

Whereto great comfort in her fad misfare

Was Amoret, companion of her care :

Who likewife fought her lover long mifwent,

XXIX. 5. To feeke her lov'd,] Her beloved Arthegal. So
all the editions excepting that of Hughes ; in which 'tis printed," her love." Upton.
XXX. 6". mifwent,] Wandered, gone

ajiray, as in Chaucer's Rom. 11. edit. Urr. ver. 728.
—— " there n'is lawe covenable,

" But thilke Gofpell pardurable,
•' That fro the Holy Ghoft was fent

To tournin folke that ben mifwent." Todd.
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The gentle Scudamour, whofe heart whileare

That ftryfull Hag with gealous difcontent

Had fild, that he to fell reveng was fully bent ;

XXXI.

Bent to revenge on blamelefTe Britomart

The crime which curfed At^ kindled earft,

The which like thornes did pricke his gealous

hart,

And through his foule like poyfned arrow perft,

That by no reafon it might be reverft,

For ought that Glauce could or doe or fay ;

For, aye the more that fhe the fame reherft.

The more it gauld and griev'd him night
and day.

That nought but dire revenge his anger mote

defray.
XXXII.

So as they travelled, the drouping Night
Covered with cloudie ftorme and bitter

(how re,

That dreadfull feem'd to every living wight,

Upon them fell, before her timely howre ;

That forced them to feeke fome covert bowre,

XXX. 7. whofe heart &c.] The adventures of

Scudamour, which were dropped in this Book, C. i. ft. 54,

are here continued. Church.
XXX. 8. That Jiriifull Hag] At^. Church.
XXXI. 3. his gealous hart,] So all the

editions, except Spenfer's own and that of 1751, which inat-

tentively read " her gealous hart." Todd.
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Where they might hide their heads in quiet

reft,

And (hrowd their perfons from that ftormie

ftowre.

Not farre away, not meete for any gueft.

They fpide a httle cottage, hke fome poore

mans neft.

XXXIII.

Under a fteepe hilles fide it placed was,

There where the mouldred earth had cav'd

the banke ;

And faft befide a httle brooke did pas

Of muddie water, that like puddle ftanke,

By which few crooked fallowes grew in ranke :

Whereto approaching nigh, they heard the

found

Of many yron hammers beating ranke.

And anfwering their wearie turnes around,

That feemed fome blackfmith dwelt in that

defert ground.
XXXIV.

There entring in, they found the goodman felfe

XXXII. 9. neft.] In fanniliar language
ufed for hovfe. So the Spanifli writers ufe nido. See Stevetis's

Span. DiAionary in V. "
Nido, a neft. Lat. nidus. In cant,

an houfe." Todd.
XXXIII. 2. cav'd] Made hollow. Lat,

cavare. Church.
XXXIII, 7. ranke,] Fiercelj/. See

the note on ranke, F. Q. ii. iii. 6. Church.
XXXIV. 1. the goodman felfe] The majler

of the houfe, as in F. Q. v. vi. 32. " The goodman of this.
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Full bufily unto his worke ybent ;

Who was to weet a wretched wearifti elfe.

With hollow eyes and rawbone cheekes for-

fpent,

As if he had in prifon long bene pent :

Full blacke and griefly did his face appeare,

Befmeard with fmoke that nigh his eye-fight

blent ;

With rugged beard, and lioarie fhagged heare,

The which he never wont to combe, or comely

{heare.
XXXV.

Rude was his garment, and to rags all rent,

Ne better had he, ne for better cared :

With bliftred hands emongft the cinders

brent,

And fingers filthie with long nayles unpared,

Right fit to rend the food on which he fared.

His name was Care ; a Blackfmith by his

trade,

That neither day nor night from working

fpared.

But to fmall purpofe yron wedges made ;

Thofe be Unquiet Thoughts that careful! minds

invade.

houfe was Dolon hight :" a phrafe, it may be obferved, often

ufed in our Tranflation of the Bible. See Prov. vii. 19.
" The

good man is not at home." See alfo Matt. xx. 11, xxiv. 43.

Todd.
XXXV. 4. unpared,] The fecond

folio reads prcpored, the third />repar'</. Chitr'CH.
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XXXVI.

In which his worke he had fixe fervants preft,

About the and vile (landing evermore

With huge great hammers, that did never reft

From heaping ftroakes which thereon foufed

fore :

All fixe ftrong groomes, but one then other

more ;

For by degrees they all were difagreed ;

So likewife did the hammers which they bore

Like belles in greatneffe orderly fucceed,

That he, which was the laft, the firft did farre

exceede.

XXXVII.

He like a monftrous gyant feem'd in fight,

Farre paffing Bronteus or Pyracmon great,

The which in Lipari doe day and night

XXXVII. 1. He like a monjlrous gyant feem'd bi/ighf,
Farre pajji/ig Bronteus or Pyracmon great,"]

UiXuf a.m-rov, as Vulcan is called in Homer, IL a. 4-10; and

methinks his fervants fliould rather be compared to the

Cyclopes ;

" He like a monftrous gyant feem'd in fight :

"
They paffing Bronteus or Pyracmon great

—•"

He and his fix fervants point out the feven days of the week,

revolving round in perpetual labour and trouble : they have

no ears to hear, ft. 38 ; and reft not night or day. There are

many paflages in this epifode imitated from Homer, //. xviii,

where Thetis vifits Vulcan ; and from Virg. JEn. viii. 415, &c.

Upton.
XXXVII. 2. Farre pajing 8ic.] If Care was fo monftrous

a giant, how could he dwell, with his fix fervants, in the little

cottage, mentioned in ftanza 32 ? T. Warton.
XXXVII. 3. Lipari] So [all] the editions,

m{iea.d oi Lipara or Lipare, Jortin.

VOL. V. T
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Frame thunderbolts for loves avengefull

threate.

So dreadfully he did the andvile beat,

That feem'd to dull he Ihortly would it drive:

So huge his hammer, and fo fierce his heat,

That feem'd a rocke of diamond it could rive

And rend afunder quite, if he thereto lift ftrive.

XXXVIIL

Sir Scudamour there entring much admired

The manner of their worke and wearie paine;

And, having long beheld, at laft enquired
The caufe and end thereof; but all in vaine;

For they for nought would from their worke

refraine,

Ne let his fpeeches come unto their eare.

And eke the breathfull bellowes blew amaine.

Like to the northren winde, that none could

heare ;

Thofe Penlifenefle did move ; and Sighes the

bellows weare.

XXXIX.

Which when thatAVarriour faw, he faid no more,

See however Ainfworth in V. Lipara.
" Hod. nomen fervat,

Lipari, Hard." Todd.
XXXV HI. 9. TkuJ'e Penjifenefe did move; and Sighes t/ie

bellows weare.] That is, the name of that old Blackfmith's bel-

lows was called Sig/ies. So the pafl'age is to be interpreted
left the continued allegory be loll in the reality. So in ft. 35.

" But to I'mall purpofe yron wedges made,
" Thofe be unquiet thoughts that careful minds invade."

That is, the names of thofe t/run wedges, which old Care made,
were unquiet thovglits. Upton.
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But in his armour layd him downe to reit :

To reft he layd him downe upon the flore,

(Whjlome for ventrous Knights the bedding

beft,)

And thought his wearie hmbs to have red reft.

And that old aged Dame, his faithfull Squire,
Her feeble ioynts layd eke adowne to reft ;

That needed much her weake age to defire,

After fo long a travell which them both did tire.

XL.

There lay Sir Scudamour long while expe6ling
When gentle fleepe his heavie eyes would clofe ;

Oft chaunging lides, and oft new place

ele6ling,

Where better feem'd he mote himfelfe repofe ;

And oft in wrath he thence againe uprofe;
And oft in wrath he layd him downe againe.

But, wherefoere he did himfelfe difpofe.

He by no meanes could wiftied eafe obtaine :

So every place feem'd painefull, and ech chang-

ing vaine.

XLI.

And evermore, when he to fteepe did thinke,

The hammers found his fenfes did moleft ;

And evermore, when he began to winke,

XL, 3. Oft chaunging fides, and oft new place eleding,]
This feems taken from that well-known defcription of the reft-

lefs Achilles, in Homer //. u. 5, and 10. To which Juvenal

alludes ;

" Et patitnr nodem Pelidse fientis amieum," L'PToy.

T 2
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The bellowes noyfe difturb'd his quiet reft,

Ne fuffred flecpe to fettle in his breft.

And all the night the dogs did barke and

howle

About the houfe, at fent of ftranger gueft :

And now the crowing cocke, and now the

owle

Lowde lliriking, him afflicted to the very fowle.

XLII.

And, if by fortune any litle nap

Upon his heavie eye-lids chaunft to fall,

Eftfoones one of thofe villeins him did rap

Upon his head-peece with his yron mall;

That he was foone awaked therewithall,

And lightly ftarted up as one affrayd,

Or as if one him luddenly did call :

So oftentimes he out of lleepe abrayd,
And then lay mufmg long on that him ill apayd.

XLIII.

So long he muzed, and fo long he lay.

That at the laft his wearie fprite opprelt

With
fleilily weaknefle, which no creature

may
Long time refift, gave place to kindly reft,

That all his fenfes did full foone arreft :

XLIi. 4. mall;] See tlie note on
mall, F. Q. i. vii. 51. Todd.

XLII. 9. : ill apayd.] Difati^cd
or dijhtrlied him. See Chaucer, edit. Urr. p. 69.

"
I pray you that you be iiot ill apaid." Todd.
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Yet, in his founded fleepe, his dayly feare

His ydle braine gan bulilj moleft,

And made him dreame thofe two didoyall
- were :

The things, that day mofl minds, at night doe

moft appeare.
XLIV.

With that the wicked Carle, the Maifter Imith,

A paire of red-whot yron tongs did take

Out of the burning cinders, and therewith

Under his fide him nipt ; that, forft to wake,

He felt his hart for very paine to quake^
And ftarted up avenged for to be

On him the which his quiet llomber brake :

Yet,looking round about him, none could fee;

Yet did the fmart remaine, though he himfelfje

did flee.

XLV.

In fuch difquiet and hart-fretting payne
He all that night, that too long night, did

pafTe.

And now the day out of the ocean mayne

XLIV". 1. TFith that the wicked Carle, the Maijlcr fmlth,
A paire of red-w/iot yron tongs did fake

Out of the burning cinders, and therewith

Under his Jidc him 7iipt ;] In thefe veries the

allegory is worked up to an amazing height. What he lays
of Erinnys in the Ruins of Rome, is foniewhat in this ftrain,

ft. 24.
" What fell Erinnys, with hot-burning tongs,
*' Did gripe your hearts ?—"

T. Warton,

T 3
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Began to peepe above this earthly mafTe,

With pearly dew fprinkling the morning

grafib :

Then up he role like heavie lumpe of lead,

That in his face, as in a looking glafle.

The iignes of anguiih one mote plainely read,

And ghefle the man to be difmayd with gealous

dread.

XLVI.

Unto his lofty fteede he clombe anone.

And forth upon his former voiage fared.

And with him eke that aged Squire attone ;

Who, whatfoever perill was prepared,

Both equall paines and equall perill Ihared :

The end whereof and daungerous event

Shall for another Canticle be fpared :

But here my wearie teeme, nigh over-fpent,

Shall breath itfelfe awhile after fo long a went.

XLV, 4. Began to peepe «&c.] This expreffion of the day
peeping &c. appears to have been very frequent in our old

poets. See my note on Milton's Comus, ver. 139.
" The nice Morn, on the Indian fteep
*' From her cabin'd loop-hole jjecp, he." Todd.

XLVI. 1. Unto his lujiy fteede he clombe anone,] This is

Chaucer's expreffion in the Ri7ne of Sir Topas, 3305.
" Into his i'addle he clombe anune."

He ufes it likewife in F. Q. iii. iv. 6l. " He up arofe,
—and

clombe unto his deed." Upton.
XLVI. 9. . after fo long a went.] That is,

after having gone forward and backward, as in ploughing, fo

many times. In this fenfe Chaucer ufes "went, p. 283, edit. Urr.
" And up and down thei madin many a -went,"

See alfo F. Q. vi. vi. 3. Church.
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CANTO VI.

Both Sciidamour and Arthes:all

Doefight with Britomart :

He fees herface ; dothfall in love,

And foonefrom her depart.

I.

WHAT equall torment to the griefe of mind

And pyning anguifli hid in gentle hart,

That inly feeds itfelfe with thoughts unkind,

And nouriflieth her owne confuming fmart !

What medicine can any leaches art

Yeeld fuch a fore, that doth her grievance

hide.

And will to none her maladie impart !

Such was the wound that Scudamour did

gride ;

For which Dan Phebus felfe cannot a falve

provide.
II.

Who havino; left that reftleife Houfe of Care,

The next day, as he on his M^ay did ride,

Arg. 3. He] Arthegall. Church.
I. 1. What equall torment &c.] Spenfer feems to have in

view Ariol^o, C. xxxi. 1, where he refleds upon the gnawing

jealoufy that polVelTed Bradamant. Upton.

T 4
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Full of melancholie and fad misfare

Through mifconceipt, all unawares efpide ,

An armed Knight under a forreft fide

Sitting in fliade befide his grazing fteede ;

Who, foone as them approaching he defcride,

Gan towards them to pricke with eger Ipeede,

That feem'd he was full bent to fome mifchievous

deede.

III.

Which Scudamour perceiving forth ilTewed

To have rencountred him in equall race;

But, foone as th' other nigh approaching
vewed

The armes he bore, his fpeare he gan abafe

And voide his courfe ; at which fo fuddain

cafe

He wondred much : but th' other thus can

fay;
" Ah ! gentle Scudamour, unto your grace
I me fubmit, and you of pardon pray,

That almoit had againit you trelpafled this

day."

II. 4. ,

efpide] Hughes's fiiTi

edition reads hcfpyd. Chuiicii.
III. 5. And vaide /«"* coutfe ;] That is, and lurn his horfe

afide. Church.
III. 7-  

 cdt\ fay ;] That is,

began to fay. See F. Q. i. iv. 4-6", i, xi. 31, ^:c. Upton.
Ill- 8. and you of pardon prij/,] The

fame manner of expreffion is frequent. See It. 23. See alfo
F. Q. IV. viii. 64, v. i. 4, v. viii. 13. Hughes reads,

" and of
'jou pardon prMv," Church.
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IV.

Whereto thus Scudamour; " Small harme it

were

For any Knight upon a ventrous Knight
Without difpleafance for to prove his

f'pere.

But reade you, Sir, lith ye my name have

hight,

What is your owne, that I mote you requite."
"

Certes," fayd he,
"
ye mote as now excufe

Me from difcovering you my name aright :

For time yet ferves that I the fame refufe ;

But call ye me the Salvage Knight, as others ufe/'

V.

" Then this, Sir Salvage Knight," quoth he,
" areede ;

Or doe you here within this forreft wonne.
That feemeth well to anfwere to your weede,

Or have ye it for fome occaiion donne ?

That rather feemes, lith knowen armes ye
ITionne."

" This other day," fayd he,
" a itranger

Knight
Shame and diflionour hath unto me donne ;

On whom I waite to wreake that foule

defpight,

Whenever he this way (liall paffe by day or

night."

V. 4. — donne ?] Pid on. A

common expreifion in the Weft of England. See alio F. Q.

V, vi. 17, &c, Upton,
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VI.

*' Shame be his meede," quoth he,
" that

meaneth fhame !

But what is he by whom ye ihamed were ?"

" A ftranger Knight/' fayd he,
" unknowne

by name.

But knowne by fame, and by an hebene

Ipeare

With which he all that met him downe did

beare.

He, in an open turney lately held,

Fro me the honour of that game did reare ;

And having me, all wearie earft, downe feld.

The fayreft Ladie reft, and ever fmce withheld."

VII.

When Scudamour heard mention of that fpeare.

He wift right well that it was Britomart,

The which from him his faireft Love did

beare.

Tho gan he fwell in every inner part

For fell defpight, and gnaw his gealous hart,

VI. 1. Shame be kis vieede, quoth he, that meaneth Jhamc .']

I'he motto of the Knights of Maidenhead :

" Honi foit qui
mal y penfe." Upton.

VI. 7. rfirf reare;] Reare is

here ufed in the fenfe of obtain or achieve. See Lye's Saxon
Diol. in V. Ra?pan,

"
Levare, &:c. Item, Exeqiii, moliri."

Todd.
VII. 4. Tho gan he fwell in every inner part

For Jell defpight, and gnaw his gealous hart,] Here
are two expreflions which we meet with ni Homer : Tho gan
keficell

—A^^a /xoi oi^xvirai
KfaL^'ufi yo'hu, 11. i. 042. And gnaxc

his hart—i^s»» x-fx^im, II. ui, 129. Upton.
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That thus he fharply fayd ;
" Now by my

head,

Yet is not this the firft unknightly part,

Which that fame Knight, whom by his launce

I read,

Hoth doen to noble Knights, that many makes

him dread :

VIII.

" For lately he my Love hath fro me reft,

And eke defiled with foule villanie

The facred pledge which in his faith was left,

In {hame of knighthood and fidelitie ;

The which ere long full deare he (hall abie :

And if to that avenge by you decreed

This hand may helpe, or fuccour ought

fupplie,

It {hall not fayle whenfo ye fhall it need/'

So both to wreake their wrathes on Britomart

agreed.
IX.

Whiles thus they communed, lo ! farre away
A Knight foft ryding towards them they

fpyde,

Attyr'd in forraine armes and ftraunge aray :

Whom when they nigh approcht, they plaine

defcryde

To be the fame for whom they did abyde.

VII. 6. ^ow by my head,] Per caput hoc,

Virgil. By 7ny pan, Chaucer, Kn. Tale, ver. 1X67. Upton.
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Sayd then Sir Scudamour,
" Sir Salvage

Knight,
Let me this crave, fith firft I was defyde,

That firft I may that wrong to him requite :

And, if I hap to fayle, you Ihall recure my
right."

X.

Which being yeelded, he his threatfuU fpeare

Gan fewter, and againft her fiercely ran.

Who foone as (he him faw approching neare

With fo fell rage, herfelfe (he lightly gan
To dight, to welcome him w ell as fhe can ;

But entertaind him in fo rude a wife.

That to the ground (lie fmote both horfe and

man;
Whence neither greatly hafted to arife,

But on their common harmes together did

devife. .

XI.

But Artegall, beholding his mifchaunce,

New matter added to his former fire ;

And, eft aventring his fteele-headed launce,

IX. 9. you jh all recure nii/ rig/if.] You
flmll recover or regain my right. So Chaucer, Row. R. edit.

Urr. ver. 4C)20.
"

" Freedome of kinde fo loft hath he
" That nevir maie recurid be."

Chaucer alfo ufes recure as a fubftantive for recoxery. Shak-

fpeare employs the verb mRich. III. A. lii. S. vii.
" Which

to recure, Sec." Todd.
Xl.'S. aventring] PuJ/iiiigfoniard his f^ear,
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Againft her rode, full of defpiteous ire,

That nought but fpoyle and vengeance did

require :

But to himfelfe his felonous intent

Returning difappointed his defire.

Whiles unawares his faddle he forwent.

And found himfelfe on ground in great amaze-

ment.

XII.

Lightly he darted up out of that ftound,

And fnatching forth his direfull deadly blade

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound

Thruft to an hynd within fome covert glade,

Whom without perill he cannot invade :

With fuch fell greedines he her affayled.

That though Ihe mounted were, yet he her

made

To give him ground, (fo much his force pre-

vayled,)

And ftiun his mightie flrokes, gaiuft which no

amies avayled.
XIII.

So, as they courfed here and there, it chaunft

That, in her wheeling round, behind her creft

apparently adoptefl, as Mr. Upton has obferved, from the

Italian avienture, to dart. See Delia Crufca Did. in V.

Avventare,
"

Scagliar con violenza, jaculavi, vibrare."

Todd.
XI. 6. But &c.] But his mifchievous defign, recoiling

upon himfelf, difappointed &c. Church.
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So forely he her ftrooke, that thence it glaunft

Adowne her backe, the which it fairely bleft

From foule mifchance ; ne did it ever reft,

Till on her horfes hinder parts it fell ;

Where byting deepe fo deadly it impreft.

That quite it chynd his backe behind the fell,

And to alight on foote her algates did compell :

XIV.

Like as the lightning-brond from riven fkie,

Throvvne out by angry love in his vengeance,
With dreadfuU force falles on fome ftee^le

hie ;

Which battring downe, it on the church doth

glance,

And teares it all with terrible mifchance.

XIII. 3. ' that thence it glau/iji] That is, the

weapon glaunft : An elleipfis. T. VVarton.
XIII. 4. itfairely bleft] Preferved.

See the notes on the fame expreffion, F. Q. i. ii. 18. Todd.
XIII. 8. ^ it chynd] Divided into parts. This

verb in Spenfer has efcaped the notice of all our lexico-

graphers. Dr. Johnfon adduces, however, an inftance of its

ufage in Dryden. Todd.
XIV. I. Like as the lightning-brondfrom rivenfkie,

Thro-wne out by angry love in his vengcdnce,
With dreadfullforcefalles on fomejleeple hie;

With battring downe, it on the church doth glance,
And teares it all with terrible mifchance.] Not

many years before the Faerie Queene was written, viz. in 1561,
the fteeple of St. Paul's church was ftruck witli lightening, by
which means not only the fteeple itfelf, but the f'ntire roof of

the church was confumed. See Stow's Survey of London,

p. 357. edit. l633. The defcription in this fimile was probably

fuggcfted to our author's imagination by this remarkable
accident. T. Warton.
XIV. 5. all with] Hughes reads wjYA a//. Church.
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Yet {he no whit difmayd her fteed forfooke ;

And, cafting from her that enchaunted lance,

Unto her fword and ihield her foone betooke ;

And therewithal! at him right furioufly {he

{Irooke.

XV.

So furioufly {lie {trooke in her {ir{l heat,

Whiles with long fight on foot he breathleiTe

was,

That {he him forced backward to. retreat,

And yeeld unto her weapon way to pas :

Whofe raging rigour neither {leele nor bras

Could {lay, but to the tender flelh it went,

And pour'd the purple bloud forth on the

gras ;

That all his mayle yriv'd, and plates yrent,

Shew'd all his bodie bare unto the cruell dent.

XVI.

At length, wlienas he law her ha{tie heat

Abate, and panting breath begin to fayle.

He through long fuflferance growing now

more great,

Rofe in his ftrength, and gan her fre{h affayle.

Heaping huge {trokes as thicke as fliowre of

hayle,

XIV. 7. And, cajUiigfrom her &cc.] See the note on F. Q.
i. i. 11. Ch urch.

XVI. 3. growing] So all the editions.

Ferhii^s growen. So, in ¥. Q. v. vii. J 5.
" With which growcn

great." CiiuncH.
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And lafhing dreadfully at every part,

As if he thought her foule to difentrajle.

Ah ! cruell hand, and thrife more cruell hart.

That workft fuch wrecke on Her to whom thou

deareft art !

XVII.

What yron courage ever could endure

To worke fuch outrage on fo faire a creature !

And in his madnefie thinke with hands im-

pure

To fpoyle fo goodly workmanfliip of nature,

The Maker felfe refembling in her feature !

Certes fome hellifli furie or fome feend

This mifchiefe framd, for their firft loves de-

feature,

To bath their hands in blond ofdeareft freend,

Thereby to make their loves beginning their

lives end.

XVIII.

Thus long they trac'd and traverft to and fro,

Sometimes purfewing, and fometimes pur-

few ed,

Still as advantage they efpyde thereto :

XVI. 7.  to difentrayle.] To draw
or dragforth. See alfo F. Q, iv. iii. 28, v. ix. ip. Upton.
XVI. 8. Ah! cruell hand,] The fame kind of apoftrophe

Ariofto makes, wiiere Ruggiero and Bradamante are defcribed

fighting together, C. xlv. 80. Upton.
XVII. 1. What yron courage] What iron heart ; cor fer-

reum, cereum, o-j^^pjo* 5to^, Horn. //. u. 305, x*^""* ^''o??
^^- ^ •

490. Upton.
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But toward th' end Sir Artheoall renewed

His ftrength ftill more, but llie Itill more de-

cfewed.

At laft his lucklefTe hand he heav'd on hie,

Having his forces all in one accrewed,

And therewith ftroke at her fo hideouflie,

That feemed nought but deatli mote be her

deftinie.

XIX.

The wicked ftroke upon her hehnet chaunft.

And with the force, which in itfelfe it bore.

Her ventayle (liard away, and thence forth

glaunft

Adowne in vaine, ne harm'd her any more.

With that, her angels face, unfeene afore,

Like to the ruddie morne appeard in fight,

Deawed with filver drops through fweating
fore ;

But fomewhat redder then befeemVl aright.

Through toylefome heate and labour of her

weary fight :

XX.

And round about the fame her yellow heare,

Having through ftirring loofd their wonted

band,

Like to a golden border did appeare,

XVIII. 5. decrewed.] Decreafed.
Lat. decrefco. Fr. decroitre, decni. Upton.

XVIII. 7. accrewed,] Increaftd^
united. Lat. accrefco. Fr. accru. Upton.

VOL. V. U
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Framed in goldfmithes forge with cunning
hand :

Yet goldfmithes cunning could not under-

(land

To frame fuch fubtile wire, fo fliinie cleare ;

For it did glifter like the golden fand,

The which Pa6lolus with his waters Ihere

Throwes forth upon the rivage round about him

nere.

XXI.

And as his hand he up againe did reare,

Thinking to worke on her his utmoft vvracke,

His powreleffe arme benumbd with fecret

feare

From his revengeful! purpofe (lu'onke abacke,

And cruell fword out of his fingers ilacke

Fell downe to ground, as if the (teele had

fence

And felt fome ruth, or fence his hand did

lacke,

Or both of them did thinke obedience

To doe to fo divine a Beauties excellence.

XX. 8. his wafers Hiere] Clear.

See the note oujhert, F. Q, ii. ii. 44. Todd.
XX. g. the rivage] TheJIiore. Fr.

Church.
XX f. 5. - out of hiaJiugersJlacke

.Fell downe.to ground,1 So Milton, Par. L. B. ix.

^* Ftoui his'ffack hand the garland wreath *d for Eve
"'

Oowadropt-;
" Chuiicu.
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XXII.

And he himfelfe, long gazing thereupon,

At laft fell humbly downe upon his knee,

And of his wonder made religion,

Weening fome heavenly goddelTe he did fee.

Or elfe unvveeting what it elfe might bee ;

And pardon her befought his errour frayle.

That had done outrage in fo high degree :

Whileft trembling horrour did his fenfe af--

i'ayle,

And made ech member quake, and manly hart

to quayle.
XXIII.

NathelefTe (he, full of wrath for that late ftroke,

All that long while upheld her wrathfull hand,

With fell intent on him to bene ywroke ;

And, looking fterne, (lill over him did ftand,

Threatning to ftrike unlefle he would with-

ftand ;

And bad him rife, or furely he fliould die.

But, die or live, for nought he would upftand;

But her of pardon prayd more earneftlie,

Or wreake on him her will for fo great iniurie.

XXIV.

Which whenas Scudamour, who now abrayd,

Beheld, whereas he flood not farre afide,

XXII. 3. And of his wonder &c.] That is, and turned his

wonder into devotion. See ft. 24. Church.
XXIII. 8. But her qi pardon] Hughes again reads,

" But

of /ler purdon." See ft. 3. Church.

U 2
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He was therewith right vvon(hoLifly difmayd ;

And drawing nigh, whenas he plaine defcride

That peereleife paterne ofdame Natures pride

And heavenly image of perfection,
• He bleft himfelfe as one fore terrifide ;

And, turning feare to faint devotion,

Did worlliip her as fome celeftiall vihon.

XXV.

But Glauce, feeing all that chaunced there,

Well weeting how their errour to alToyle,

Full glad of fo good end, to them drew nere,

And her falewd with feemely bel-accoyle,

loyous to fee her fafe after long toyle :

' Then her befought, as fhe to her was deare,

To graunt unto thofe warriours truce awhyle ;

Which veelded, thev their bevers up did reare,

And iliew'd themfelves to her fuch as indeed

they were.

XXV. 2. •

weeting] The fecond and third folios

read -weening. Church.
• XXV. 4. lalewd] Fr. Saluted. Often employed
by Chaucer, and our old writers. See the beautiful couplet
iu the Knightes Tale, edit. Tyrwhitt, ver. 1494.

'* The befy larke, the melTager of day,
"

Saleuiith in hire fong the morwe gray."
See alfo Tyrwhitt's Glofl", in V. Saleice. And thus Goucr,

ConJeJI'. Amant. fol. xxxv. b.
" To ben upon his bien venu,
" The Hrlt whiche Ihall him/tf/u." Todd.

Ibid. bel-accoyle,] Kindfahttafion and

reception. la Chaucer's Romaunt of tiie Rofe, Bialacoil is in-

troduced as a perfon, ver. t2y84. And in the original French,
fruip which Chaucer tranflated it, it is fpelt BeLacueil.

Uptox.
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XXVI.

When Britomart with (liarpe avizefull eye
Beheld the lovely face of Artegall

Tempred with fternelle and ftout maieilie,

She gan eftfoones it to her mind to call

To be the fame which, in her fathers hall,

Long fince in that enchaunted glafle (lie faw:

Therewith her wrathfiill courage gan appall.

And haughtie fpirits meekely to adav\^,

That her enhaunced hand flie downe can foft

withdraw.
xxvir.

Yet {he it forft to have againe upheld,

As fayning choler which was turn'd to cold :

But ever, when his vifage (he beheld,

Her hand fell downe, and would no longer

hold

The wrathfull weapon gainfl his countnance

bold :

But, when in vaine to fight (he oft aflfayd,

XXVI. 1. uithJJiarpe avizefull eyel With

circuwfpeSi eye. See the note on avifiiig, F. Q. iv. ii. 22.

Todd.
XXVI. 5. hall,] Here ul'ed for

clofet or chamber. See the note, F. Q. v. vi. 27- Chukch.
XXVI. 6. Long Jince in that enchaunted glajj'e Jlic j'uui.']

Namely, in F. Q. hi. ii. 22, ike. Upton.
XXVI. 8. to adaw,] To daiinty

as in F. Q. iii. vii. 13. See alfo the note on F. Q. v. vii. 20.

Upton.
XXVI. 9. enhaunced] Raiftd, lifted up. See

F. Q. i. i. 17, li. VI. 31. &.C. Upton.
Ibid. i

 can] Hughes reads ^an.
CUUUCH.
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She arm*d her tongue, and thought at him

to fcold :

NathleiTe her tongue not to her will obayd.

But brought forth fpeeches myld when (he

would have miflajd.

XXVIII.

But Scudamour now woxen inly glad

That all his gealous feare he falfe had found,

i\nd how that Hag his Love abufed had

With breach of faith and loyaltie unfound,

The which long time his grieved hart did

wound,

He thus befpake ;

"
Certes, Sir Artegall,

I ioy to fee you lout fo low on ground,
And now become to live a Ladies thrall,

That whylome in your minde wont to defpife

them all.

XXVII. 9. — tihen Jhe would have miflayd.]
When fhe would ha\efpuken other-wife, or, the contrary.

Church.
XXVIII. 1. But Scudamour now woxen inly glad &c. ] Ob-

ferve the condud and decorum of the poet : Scudamore finds

out hinifelf the falfe foundation of his jealous fear ; therefore

better fatisfied than if Glauce had difcoveied it to him.

Upton.
XXVIII, 3. Jnd how that Hag &c.] See F. Q. iv. i. 47.

Upto.v.
XXVIII. 6. He thus befpake;] So mod editions read ; but

Spenfer*s own,
" Her thus befpake ;" which fome follow.

Mr. Upton and Mr. Church agree in thinking that the poet
gave,

*' Him thus befpake." Poffibly ke is here a redundancy
of the like kmd wiihjf%e, F. Q. iii. vi. 12. Where Venus is the

nominative cafe, and the pronoun therefore is fuperfluous.
Todd.
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XXIX.

Soone as (he heard the name of Artegall,

Her hart did leape, and all her heart-llrings

tremble,

For fudden ioy and fecret feare withall ;

And all her vitall powres, with motion nimble

To fuccour it, themfelves gan there aflfemble ;

That by the fwift recourfe of flufhing blood

Right plaine appeard, though ihe it would

dilTemble,

And fayned ftill her former angry mood,

Tiiinking to hide the depth by troubling of the

flood.

XXX.

When Glauce thus gan wifely all upknit ;

" Ye gentle Knights, whom fortune here

hath brought
To be fpe6lators of this uncouth fit,

Which fecret fate hath in this Ladie wrought

Againft the courfe of kind, ne mervaile

nought;
Ne thenceforth feare the thing that hethertoo

Hath troubled both your mindes with idle

thought.

Fearing leaft (he your Loves away fhould woo;

XXX. 6. henceforth] So the fecond and third

folios, and Hughes, read. Spenfer's own edition, the firft folio,

and the edition of 1731. thenceforth. Church.
Mr. Upton reads thenceforth; Tonfon's edition in 1758,

henceforth, Todd.
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Feared in vaine, fith meanes ye fee there wants

theretoo.

XXXI.

" And you, Sir Artegall, the Salvage Knight,
Henceforth may not difdaine that womans

hand

Hath conquered you anew in fecond fight :

For w hylome tliey have conquered fea, and

land,

And heaven itfelfe, that nought may them

withftand :

Ne henceforth be rebellious unto love,

That is the crowne of Knighthood and the

band

Of noble minds derived from above,

Which, being knit with vertue, never will

remove.

XXXII.

" And you, faire Ladie Knight, my deareft

Dame, . .

Relent the rigour of your wTathfull will,

AV hofe fire were better turn'd to other flame;

And, wiping out remembrance of all ill,

Graunt him your grace; but fo that he fulfill

XXXI 3. Hath conquered you anew in fecond Jlght ;] See
before in C. iv. U. 44. He adds,

" For whylome they have conquered fea, and land,
" And heaven itfelf—

"

This is intended as a compliment to his royal miftrefs.

Upton.
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The penance which ye fhall to him enipart:

For lovers heaven muft pafle by forrowes

hell."

Thereat full inly blufhed Britomart ;

But Artegall clole-fmyling ioy'd in fecret hart.

XXXIII.

Yet durft he not make love fo fuddenly,
Ne thijike th' afteftion of her hart to draw

From one to other fo quite contrary :

Befides her modeft countenance he faw

So goodly grave, and full of princely aw,

That it his ranging fancie did refraine,

And loofer thoughts to kiwfull bounds with-

draw ;

Whereby the paffion grew more fierce and

faine,

Like to a ftubborne fteede whom ftrons: hand

would reftraine.

XXXIV.

But Scudamour, whole hart twixt doubtfull

teare

And feeble hope hung all this while fufpence,

XXXIII. 6. ~ ' his ranging ya«c/e] So tlie poet's
own edition reads. And the rtrlt folio, Hughes, the edition of

175I5 and Upton, follow it. Mr. Church and Tonfon's edition

in 1758 conf(.rm to the reading of the fecond and third folios,

viz. raging. But furely
"

ranging fancie" is an expreihon both
more poetical and moie juft. Todd.

XXXIII. C). Like to a Jlubborne Jlcede whom Jlrong hand
•would rejlraine.] See the note on the fame fimile, DaphnaiJa,
ver. 191. Todd.
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Defirlng of his Amoret to heare

Some gladfuU newes and fure intelligence,

Her thus befpake;
"
But, Sir, without offence

Mote I requeft you tjdings of my Love,

My Amoret, fith you her freed fro thence

Where (he, captived long, great woes did

prove ;

That where ye left I may her feeke, as doth

behove."
XXXV.

To whom thus Britomart;
"
Certes, Sir Knight,

What is of her become, or whether reft,

I cannot unto you aread aright.

For from that time I from enchaunters theft

Her freed, in which ye her all hopeleffe left,

I her preferv'd from perill and from feare,

And evermore from villenie her kept :

Ne ever was there wight to me more deare

Then Ihe, ne unto whom I more true love did

beare :

XXXVI.
**

Till on a day, as through a defert wyld
We travelled, both wearie of the way
We did alight, and fate in fliadow myld ;

Where feareleffe I to (leepe me downe did lay :

But, whenas I did out of (leepe abray,

XXXIV. 5. But, Sir,] AddreOlng Brito-

mart in her affumed charader of an Errant Knight. Upton.
XXXVI. 5. But, whenas I did out of Jlecpe abray,] 'J'his

line is a fatisfaftory comment on the ule of abray for a-ixulit.

bee note on V. Q. iv. iv. 22. Todd.
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I found her not where I her left whyleare,

But thought (he wandred was, or gone aflraj :

I cal'd her loud, I fought her farre and neare;

But no where could her find, nor tydings of her

heare."

XXXVII.

When Scudamour thofe heavie tvdings heard,

His hart was thrild with point of deadly

feare,

Ne in his face or bloud or life appeard ;

But fenfelefle flood, like to a mazed fteafe

That yet of mortall flroke the flound doth

beare :

Till Glauc^ thus ;

" Faire Sir, be nought

difmayd
With needleire dread, till certaintie ye heare;

For yet fhe may be fafe though fomewhat

flrayd :

Its befl to hope the beft, though of the worft

affrayd."
XXXVIII.

Natheleffe he hardly of her chearefull fpeech

Did comfort take, or in his troubled light

Shew'd change of better cheare ; fo fore a

breach

That fudden newes had made into his fpright;

XXXVII. 4. But feiifelefe Jlood,] That is, he fenfelefs

ilood: An elleipfis. T. Warton.
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Till Britomart him fkirely thus behight ;

" Great caufe of forrow certes, Sir, ye have ;

But comfort take ; for, by this heavens light,

I vow you dead or living not to leave,

Til I her find, and vvreake on him that did her

reave/'

XXXIX.

Therewith he relied, and well pleafed was.

So, peace being conlirm'd amongit them all.

They tooke their deeds, and forward thence

did pas

Unto fome refting place, which mote befall ;

All being guided by Sir Artegall :

Where goodly folace was unto them made,

And dayly feafting both in bowre and hall,

Untill that they their wounds well healed had.

And wearie limmes recur'd after late ufage bad.

XL.

In all which time Sir Artegall made way
Unto the love of noble Britomart,

And with meeke fervice and much fuit did lay

Contliiuall fiege unto her gentle hart;

Which, being whylonie launcht with lovely

dart,

XXXVIII, 5. Till] Tlie fecond ;uid third folios road But.

Church.
Ibid. briiight ;] Pfomijid, as in

Ghaucer, Frank. T.\. 11 100. edit. 'ryrwhilt.
" theifore ImLh this worthy wile knight

"
(To liven in eal'e) lurtVcUice hire beliig/it."

See alfo tlie note on liiiiht, V. Q. i. iv. 6. '1'odd.
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More eath was new impreffion to receive ;

However fhe her paynd with vvonianifh art

To hide her wound, that none might it per-

ceive :

Vaine is the art that feekes itfelfe for to deceive.

XLI.

vSo well he woo'd her, and fo well he wrought

her,

With faire entreatie and fweet blandidiment,

That at the length unto a bay he brought her,

So as flie to his fpeeches was content

To lend an eare, and foftly to relent.

At laft, through many vowes which forth he

pour'd

And many othes, fhe yeelded her confent

To be his Love, and take him for her Lord,

Till they with marriage meet might fmiili that

accord.

XLI I.

Tho, when they had long time there taken reft,

Sir Artegall, who all this while was bound

Upon an hard adventure yet in queft,

Fit time for him thence to depart it found.

To follow that which he did long propound ;

And unto her his congee came to take :

But her therewith full fore diipleafd he found.

XLI I. 3- Upon an hard adventure] .Mentioned in the fifth

Book. Upto.v,
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And loth to leave her late betrothed Make ;

Her deareft Love full loth fo fhortly to foriake.

XLIII.

Yet he with ftrong perfwafions her affwaged,
And wonne her will to fulTer him depart ;

For which his faith with her he faft engaged.
And thoufand vowes from bottome of his

hart,

That, all fo foone as he by wit or art

Could that atchieve whereto he did afpire,

He unto her would fpeedily revert :

No longer fpace thereto he did deiire.

But till the horned moone three courfes did

expire.
XLIV.

With which (lie for the prefent was appeafed,
And jeelded leave, however malcontent

She inly were and in her mind dilpleafed.

So, early on the morrow next, he went

XLIII. 7. revert:] Return. Lat.

rcvtrtu. JoiiTiN.

XLIII. 9- But till the horned moone three &c.] An ex-

prelfion in Milton's exxxvith Pfahri, written when he was
'i boy :

" The horned moon to lliine by night :"

An expreliion, however, for which Mr. Dunfter, in his Obfer-

vations on Milton's early reading, confiders the juvenile bard
to have been indebted to Jolhua Sylvefter; who, in his

tranllation of Du Bartas, often enough calls the moon
**

Night's horned queen ;" which epithet is common in elder

poetry. But Spenfer was Milton's original. Todd.
XLIV". 4. on] So the folios and Hughes read.

Spenfer's own edition and that of 1751, in. Church.
Mr. Upton and Tonfon's edit, in 3 758 read alfo on. ToDDr
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Forth on his way to which he was ybent ;

Ne wight him to attend, or way to guide,

As whylome was the cuftome ancient

Mongft Knights when on adventures they
did ride,

Save that (he algates him a while accompanide,
XLV.

And by the way (he lundry purpofe found

Of this or that, the time for to delay,

And of the perils whereto he was bound,

The feare whereof feem'd much her to affray:

But all Ihe did was but to weare out day.

Full oftentimes Ihe leave of him did take ;

And eft againe deviz'd fomewhat to fay,

Which (lie forgot, whereby excufe to make :

So loth ihe was his companie for to forfake.

XLVI.

At laft when all her fpeeches flie had fpent.

And new occafion fayId her more to find,

She left him to his fortunes government.

And backe returned with right heavie mind

To Scudamour, whom ftie had left behind ;

With whom (lie went to feeke faire Amoret.

Her fecond care, though in another kind :

XLIV. 6. Ne wight htm to attend,'] He has not yet met
with his trufty Talus. Upton.
XLV. 1. fundry purpofe'] Various difcourfe.

Chuhcii.
XLVI. 5. •

k;//o;«] Spenfer's ov/n edition and

that of 1751 read inaccurately who. The reft, whom. Todd.
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For vertues onely fake, which doth beget
True love and faithful! friendfliip, llie by her

did fet.

XLVII.

Backe to that defert forreft they fetyred,

Where forie Britomart had loft her late :

There they her fought, and every where in-

quired

Where they might tydings get of her eftate;

Yet found they none. But, by what hap-
leffe fate

Or hard misfortune Ihe was thence convayd,
And ftolne away from her beloved mate,

Were long to tell ; therefore I here will ftay

Untill another tyde, that 1 it finifli may.

XLVI. .9. —M h ^'c>' did frt.] She did let

by, or efteem, her, (viz. Amoiet,) only for the fake f virtue,

which bcL'ets true love. I'l'Tdv.
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CANTO VIL

Amoret rapt by greedie Liift

Belphebe faves from dread :

The Squire her loves ; and, being blam'd^

His daies in dole doth lead.

I.

GREAT god of Love, that with thy craell

darts

Doeft conquer greatefl conquerors on ground,
And fetft thy kingdome in the captive harts

Of Kings and Keafars to thy fervice bound;

What glorie or what guerdon haft thou

found

In feeble Ladies tyranning fo fore,

And adding anguifli to the bitter wound

With which their hves thou lanchedft long

afore,

By heaping ftormes of trouble on them daily

more !

II.

So whylome didft thou to faire Florimell ;

I. 4. O/" Kings and Keafars &c.] A frequent expreffion in

Spenfer. See the note on "
Kings and Kefan-,'' F. Q. v.

ix. 29. T. Wauton.
I. 6. tyranning] 4^'iing the part of a tyrant.

Gr. rvf»iiHu. Todd.
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And fo and fo to noble Britomart :

So doeft thou now to her of whom I tell,

The lovely Amoret, whofe gentle hart

Thou martyred with forow and with fmart,

In falvage forrefts and in deferts wide

With beares and tygers taking heavie part,

Withouten comfort and withouten guide ;

That
pittie

is to heare the perils which (he tride.

III.

So foone as flie with that brave Britoneflfe

Had left that Turneyment for beauties prife,

They travel'd long; that now for wearinelle,

Both of the way and warlike exercife,

Both through a foreft ryding did devife

T' alight, and reft their wearie limbs a while.

There heavie fleepe the eye-lids did furprife

Of Britomart after long tedious toyle,

That did her puffed paines in quiet reft affoyle.

IV.

The whiles faire Amoret, of nought afFeard,

11. 2. And fo and fo to noble Britomart
:"[ Huglics and

Tonfon's edition in 1758 read,
'* And fo unto the noble Britomart :"

But this lame emendation cannot be admitted. The phrafe
fo and fo is Italian, as Mr. Upton has obierved, and means
thus, in like manner. See Altieri's Ital. Dift.

"
Cosi-e-cosi,

fo andfo, thus." Todd.
II. 5. martyreft] Dojl torment, as the French ufc

viartyrer. See Cotgrave in V. "
3Iarti/rer, To torment,

afflict extreamly, &cc." Todd.
III. 9- affoyle.] Liberate or fct free.

See the note on ofoil, F. Q. ii. v. 19. Todd.
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Walkt through the wood, for pleafure or for

need,

When fuddenly behind her backe ftie heard

One rufhing forth out of the thickeft weed,

That, ere ihe backe could turne to taken heed,

Had unav/ares her fnatched up from ground :

Feebly fhe fliriekt, but fo feebly indeed

That Britomart heard not the (lirilling found.

There where through weary travel (he lay

fleeping found.

V.

It was to weet a wilde and falvage man ;

Yet was no man, but onely like in fliape.

And eke in ftature higher by a fpan ;

All overgrowne with haire, that could awhape
An hardy hart ; and his wide mouth did gape
With huge great teeth, like to a tufked bore ;

For he liv'd all on ravin and on rape

Of men and beafts ; and fed on fleftily gore,

The figne whereof yet ftain'd his bloudy lips

afore.

VI.

His neather lip
was not like man nor beaft.

But hke a wide deepe poke downe hanging

low.

In which he wont the relickes of his feaft

V. 4. —  awhape] TtTrifj. See the

note on awhaped, F. Q. v. xi. 32. Upton-

X 2
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And cruell fpoyle, which he had fpard, to

flow :

And over it his huge great nofe did grow,

Full dreadfully empurpled all with bloud ;

And downe both lides two wide long eares

did glow,

And raught downe to his wafte when up he

flood.

More great then th' eares of elephants by Indus

flood.

VII.

His wafl was with a wreath of yvie greene

Engirt about, ne other garment wore ;

For all his haire was like a garment feene ;

And in his hand a tall young oake he bore,

AV hofe knottie Ihags were fharpned all afore,

And beath'd in fire for fleele to be in fled.

But whence he was, or of what wombeybore.
Of beafls, or of the earth, I have not red ;

VI. 7. -^fid downe both fides two wide long eares did p.low ;]

I believe lie had Virgil's expreflion in view, micat auribus.

Our poet's defcriptions are marked with fo many particulars,
that you both fee and read at the lame time. This pidure of

favage lufl perfonified refembles in many inftances Cacus in

Virgil. Compare likewife 0/7. Innam. L. i. C. 22. ft. xi.

Uptok.
VII. 6. And beath'd in fire'\ And bathed, i. e. warmed in

the fire, and thence hardened. " Sudibulve frmijUs,'' Virgil.

1'hey heated the tops of their ftaves in the fire after they were

(liarpened, and thus they ferved (in fome meafure) inllead of

ftexil-head fpears. Upton.
Beafhed is indeed derived from the fame original as bathed.

See Lye's Saxon Did. in V V. Be^ian and Banian. Todd.
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But certes was with milke of wolves and tygres
fed.

VIII.

This ugly creature in his armes her fnatcht,

And through the forreft bore her quite away
With briers and bullies all to rent and

fcratcht ;

Ne care he had, ne pittie of the pray,

Which many a Knight had fought fo many
a day :

He ftayed not, but in his armes her bearing

Ran, till he came to th' end of all his way.
Unto his cave farre from all peoples hearing.

And there he threw her in, nought feeling, ne

nought fearing.
IX.

For {he (deare Ladie) all the way was dead,

Whileft he in armes her bore ; but, when

{lie felt

Herfelfe downe fouft, {lie waked out of dread

VII. 9. But certes "was with wilhe of wolves and tygres fed."}

Perhaps from Virgil, ^n. iv. 366.
" duris genuit te cautibus horrens

"
Caucafus, Hyrcanaeque adniorunt ubera tigres. Todd.

VIII. 3. all to rent] Tlip word fo is often

ufed in compofition with verbs by our old writers
;
and gene-

rally with the word all prefixed : and thus all to-rent fignities

altogether or entirely rent. See Tyrwhitt's GlolT. Chaucer, in

V. To. See alio numerous inftances, in prole and rhyme,

given in Mr. Steevens's note on "
to-pinch the unclean

kiiight," Merry Wives of Windf. A. iv. S. iv. See alio ihe

notes on Milton's exprefhon
" all to ruffled," Covins, ver. 380,

edit. 1801. vol. 5. p. 30?. Todd.

x3
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Streight into griefe, that her deare hart nigh

fwelt,

And eft gan into tender teares to melt.

Then when (he lookt about, and nothing
found

But darkneffe and dread horrour where fhe

dwelt,

She almofi: fell againe into a fwound ;

Ne wift whether above ihe were or under

ground.
X.

With that {he heard fome one clofe by her fide

Sighing and fobbing fore, as if the paine

Her tender hart in peeces would divide :

Which (he long liftning, foftly afkt againe
What mifter wight it was that fo did plaine?

To whom thus aunfwer'd was ;

" Ah !

wretched wight,

That feekes to know anothers griefe in vaine,

Unweeting of thine owne like hapleile plight:

Selfe to forget to mind another is ore-fight \"

IX. 4. fwelt,] Swooned, as in F. Q.
vi. xii. 21. " That nigh rtie fwelt for palling joy," Where fee

the note. Todd.
X. 4. liftning,] That is, liftening to. So the

verbis ufed by our old poets without to, as in Shakfpeare's
Macbeth, A. ii. S. ii.

" As they bad feen me, with thefe hangman's hands,
"

Lijlening their fear—"

That is, *i to their fear." So, in Milton's Camus, ver. 551.
"

I ceas'd, and UJlen'd them awhile." Todd.
X. 9-  

ore-fight /] So the folio?,
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"
Aye me !" faid (he,

" where am I, or with

whom ?

Emong the hviiig, or emong the dead ?

What ihall of me unhappy Maid become ?

Shall death be th' end, or ought elfe worfe,

aread/'

"
Unhappy Mayd," then anfwer'd Ihe,

" whofe dread

Untride is leffe then when thou flialt it try :

Death is to him, that wretched life doth lead,

Both grace and gaine; but he in hell doth lie,

That lives a loathed life, and wifhing cannot die.

XII.

*' This difmall day hath thee a caytive made.
And vaflall to the vileft wretch alive ;

Whofe curfed ufage and ungodly trade

Hughes, Tonfon's edition in 1758, and Mr. Church, read.

Spenfer's own edition, ovoftg/it ; to which ihofe of 1751 and
of Mr. Upton conform. But Mr. Upton obferves, without

noticing however the rectification made by the firft folio, that
" we muft pronounce, for the metre, o'erjigkt." Todd.

XII. 3. Whofe curfed ufage &c.] Ill exprefled, unlefs I

miftake the fenfe, which feems to be this : Whofe ungodli) trade

the heavens abhor, and whofe ungodly trade, i^c. drive the heaiens

into darknefs. See F. Q. i. vi. 6.
" And Phoebus, flying fo moft fhameful fight,
" His blulhing face in foggy cloud implies."

In this manner he often fpeaks, Jortin.
To fay that Phoebus bluflies at, or hides his face from, the

^ght of ouv crimes, is poetical : But no poet, I think, would
ever fay that our crimes drove the heavens into darknefs. Under
favour ; the fenfe is obvious, and well exprefled. Whofe ^c.
the heavens abhor, and therefore drive them into darknefs : inti-

x4
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The heavens abhorre, and into darkenelTe

drive :

For on the fpoile of women he doth Uve,

Whole bodies chaft, whenever in his powre
He may them catch unable to gaineilrive,

He with his (hamefuU luR doth firft defiowre,

And aftervvardes themfeh^es doth
cruelly

de-

voure,

XIII.

*' Now twenty daies, by which the fonnes of

men
Divide their works, have pad through heven

Iheene?

Since I was brought into this dolefuU den ;

During which fpace thefe fory eies have feen

Seaven women by him ilaine and eaten clene:

And now no more for him but I alone.

And this old woman, here remaining beene,

1'ill thou cam'ft hither to augment our mone;

And of us three to morrow he will fure eate

one."

mating tliat fuch deteftable fcenes of wickednefs ought to be

bauifhed from all light, ^^mylia plainly alludes to her then

dark difnial fituation. See ft. 33. There is a like paffage, in

F. Q. vi. vi. 10. where he is fpeaking of Echidna ;

" Whom Gods do hate, and heavens abhor to fee ;"

And he fays, in the next ftanza,
" To her the Gods, for her fo dreadful! face,

" In fearefull darkneffe, furtheft from tlie tkie
" And from the earth, oppointcd have her place
"

Mongft rockes and caves, where (he enrold doth lie
" In hideous horrour and obj'curity." Church.
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XIV.

" All ! dreadfall tidings which thou doeft de-

clare,"

Quoth (he,
" of all that ever hath beene

knowen !

Full many great calamities and rare

This feeble breft endured hath, but none

Equall to this, whereever I hax^e gone.

But what are you, whom like unlucky lot

Hath linckt with me in the fame chaine

attone ?"

'* To tell," quoth fhe,
" that which ye fee,

needs not ;

A ^vofull wretched maid, oT God and man

forgot !

XV.

" But what I was, it irkes me to reherfe ;

Daughter unto a Lord of high degree ;

That ioyd in happy peace, till Fates perverfe

With guilefull Love did fecretly agree

To overthrow my ftate and dignitie.

It was my lot to love a gentle fvvaine,

Yet was he but a Squire of low degree ;

Yet was he meet, unlefs mine eye did faine,

By any Ladies fide for leman to have laine.

XV. 7. a Squire of low degree ;] Alluding, no

doubt, to the old Euglilh romance, entitled " The Squire of

low degree :" But fee the note on the Argument prefixed to

the next Canto. Todd.
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XVI.
"

But, for his meanneffe and difparagement,

My fire, who me too dearely well did love,

Unto my choife by no meanes would afient,

But often did my folly fowle reprove :

Yet nothing could my fixed mind remove,

But, whether will'd or nilled friend or foe,

I me refolv'd the utmoft end to prove ;

And, rather then my love abandon fo.

Both fu'e and friends and all for ever to forgo.

XVII.
" Thenceforth I fought by fecret meanes to

worke

Time to my will, and from his wrathfuU fight

To hide th' intent which in my heart did lurke,

Till I thereto had all things ready dight.

So on a day, unweeting unto wight,

1 with that Squire agreede away to flit.

And in a privy place, betwixt us hight,

Within a grove appointed him to meete ;

To which I boldly came upon my feeble feete.

XVIIl.
*^ But ah ! unhappy houre me thither brought:

For in that place where I him thought to

find.

There was I found, contrary to my thought,

XVI. 5. my fixed mind] An expreffion adopted
by Milton, //. Venf. ver. 4.

" Or fill Wmfixed mind with all your toys !" Todd.
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Of this accurfed Carle of hellifti kind,

The {hame of men, and plague ofwomankind;

Who truffing me, as eagle doth his pray,

Me hether brought with him as fwift as wind,

Where yet untouched till this prefent day,

I reft; his wretched thrall, the fad Mmylia/*
XIX.

" Ah ! fad iEmylia," then fayd Amoret,
"
Thy ruefull plight I pitty as mine owne !

But read to me, by what devife or wit

Haft thou in all this time from him unknowne

Thine honour fav'd, though into thraldome

throwne ?"

"
Through helpe," quoth ihe,

" of this old

woman here

I have ib done, as (he to me hath fhowne :

For, ever when he burnt in luftfull fire.

She in my ftead fupplide his beft;iall deftre/'

XX.

Thus of their evils as they did difcourfe.

And each did other much bewaile and mone;

Loe ! where the Villaine felfe, their forrowes

fourfe,

Came to the cave ; and rolling thence the

ft;one.

Which wont to ftop the mouth thereof that

none

XX. 4. and rolling thence the jioiie, &c.] This

feeras taken from Homer, who makes Polyphemus to clofe, in

like manner, the entrance into his dreadful cave. Upton.
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Might iiTue forth, came rudely ruihing in,

And, fpredding over all the flore alone,

Gan dight himfelfe unto his wonted finne ;

Which ended, then his bloudy banket Ihould

beginne.
XXI.

Which vvhenas fearefull Amoret perceived.

She flaid not th' utmoft end thereof to try,

But, like a ghaltly gelt whofe wits are reaved,

Ran forth in haft with hideous outcry,

For horrour of his IhamefuU villany :

But after her full lightly he uprofe.

And her purfu'd as faft as fhe did flie :

Full faft (he flies, and farre afore him goes,

Ne feeles the thorns and thickets pricke her

tender toes.

XXII.

Nor hedge, nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale flie

ftaies,

But over-leapes them all, like robucke light.

And through the thickeft makes her nigheft

waies ;

And evermore, when with regardfuU fight

She looking backe efpies that griefly wight

XXI. 3. gelt] Gelding. Dr. Johnfon

has cited an inllance of this unul'ual fubftantive, in his Dic-

tionary, from Mortimer ; but not from Spenfer. Todd.
XXII. 1. flie J?a/e*,] So all the

editions. Either we muft read " her ftaies," i. e. ftops her, or

the fenfe muft be fupplied thus :

" She ftays not Jor hedge,
&c." Church.
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Approcbing nigh, (lie gins to mend her pace.

And makes her feare a fpur to haft her flight;

More Twift than Myrrh' or Daphne in her

race J

Or any of the Thracian Nimphes in falvage

chace.

XXIII.

Long fo (lie fled, and fo he follow'd long ;

Ne hving aide for her on earth appeares,

But if the heavens helpe to redrefle her

wrong.
Moved with pity of her plenteous teares.

It fortuned Belphebe with her peares

The woody Nimphs, and with that lovely

Boy,
Was hunting then the libbards and the beares

In thefe wild woods, as was her wonted ioy.

To banifli floth that oft doth noble mindes

annoy.

XXII. 8. More fwift than Myrrh' or Daphne in her race.

Or any of the Thracian Nimphes in falvage chace.]
Amoret fled from this nionfter fwifter than Mynha tied from
her deluded and avenging father ; fwifter than Daphne fled

from Apollo; or fwifter than any of tlie Amazonian nymphs;
whom Spenfer calls " the Thracian nimphes," becaufe they
inhabited near Thermodon a river in Thrace. Upton.
XXIII, 3. Bat if] Unlefs. Repeatedly fo ufed by Spenfer.

See F. Q. i. iii, 53, iii. iii. l6', &c. Todd.
XXIII. 6". that lovely Boy,] Mr. Upton

interprets
" that lovely Boy" to be the Boy of Love, viz.

Cupid : but I agree with Mr. Church that Timias, Prince's

Arthur's Squire, is here inten'ded. Compare the next ftanza.

Todd.
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XXIV.

It fo befell, as oft it fals in chace,

That each of them from other fundred were ;

And that fame gentle Squire arrived in place

Where this fame curfed Caytive did appeare

Purfuing that faire Lady full of feare :

And now he her quite overtaken had ;

And now he her away with him did beare

Under his arme, as feeming wondrous glad,

That by his grenning laughter mote larre off

be rad.

XXV.

Which drery fight the gentle Squire efpying
Doth haft to croffe him by the neareft way,
Led with that wofull Ladies piteous crying,

And him affailes with all the might he may ;

Yet will not he the lovely fpoile downe lay.

But with his craggy club in his right hand

Defends himfelfe, and faves his gotten pray :

Yet had it bene right hard him to withftand,

But that he was full light and nimble on the

land.

XXVI.

Thereto the Villaine ufed craft in fight :

For, ever when tlie Squire his iavelin fliooke.

He held the Lady forth before him right,

And with her body, as a buckler, broke

The puiffance of his intended ftroke :

XXV. 9- —- he] The Squire. Church.
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And if it chaunft, (as needs it muft in fight,)

AVhileft he on him was greedy to be wroke,

That any httle blow on her did hght.

Then would he laugh aloud, and gather great

delight.
XXVII.

Which fubtill Height did him encumber much,
And made him oft, when he would ftrike,

forbeare ;

For hardly could he come the Carle to touch.

But that he her muft; hurt, or hazard neare :

Yet he his hand fo carefully did beare.

That at the laft he did himfelfe attaine,

And therein left the pike-head of his fpeare :

A ft:reame of coleblacke bloud thence gu(ht

amaine,

That all her ftlken garments did with bloud

beftaine.

XXVIII.

With that he threw her rudely on the flore.

And, laying both his hands upon his glave,

AVith dreadfuU ftrokes let drive at him fo fore,

That forft him flie abacke, himfelfe to fave :

XXVI. 9. and gather great delight.'] See

the note on F. Q. ii. x. fii. Church.
XXVII. 1. him] The Squire. Church.
XXVII. 6. himlehe] The Carle. Church.
XXVIII. 2.  

glave,] Properly a

fword, but here means a club. See ft. 25. Church.
Glaive, in old French, fignifies z.fword, and " alfo a launce

or horj'emansjiaffe," Cotgrave in V. Glaive, Todd.
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Yet he therewith fo felly flill did rave,

That fcarfe the Squire his hand could once

upreare,

But, for advantage, ground unto him gave,

Tracing and traverfing, now here, now there ;

For bootleile thing it was to think fuch blowes

to beare.

XXIX.

AVhiled thus in battell they embufied were,

Belphebe, raunging in her forreft wide,

The hideous noife of their huge flrokes did

heare,

And drew thereto, making her eare her guide :

Whom when that Theefe approching nigh

efpide

With bow in hand and arrowes ready bent,

He by his former combate would not bide.

But fled away with ghaftly dreriment.

Well knowing her to be his deaths fole inftru-

ment.

XXX.

Whom feeing flie, flie fpeedily pourfewed
With winged feete, as nimble as the winde.

And ever in her bow flie ready fliewed

The arrovv to liis deadly marke defynde :

XXIX. 6. ready bent,] Read)/

bent agrees with bow ; by a figure called Synchifis, which

Spenfer often aU'.s. Upton.
XXIX. 9. JVell knowing her &c.] The poet intimates that

Chaftity only can fubdue LuU. Church.
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As when Latonaes daughter, craell kynde,

In vengement of her mothers great difgrace,

With fell defpight her cruell arrovves tynde
Gainft wofuU Niobes unhappy race,

That all the gods did mone her miferable cafe.

XXXI.

So well (he fped her and fo far (he ventred,

That, ere unto his hellifh den he raught,

Even as he ready was there to have entred,

She fent an arrow forth with mighty draught,
That in the very dore him overcaught,

And, in his nape arriving, through it thrild

His greedy throte, therewith in two dif-

traught,

That all his vitall fpirites thereby fpild,

And all his hairy brelt with gory bloud was fild.

XXXII.

AVhoni when on ground fhe groveling faw to

rowle,

She ran in haft his life to have bereft ;

But, ere (he could him reach, the fuifuU fovvle

Having his carrion corfe quite fencelelTe left

XXX. 5. Js -when Latonaes daughter, cruell kynde, &c.]
This fimile is true only in this refpeCt, namely, that Belphoebe
reiembled her name-fake in the certainty of her detuned arrows

and vengeance : Neither Niobe, nor her race, refembled this

monfter: Neither gods nor men bemoaned his miferable cafe.

Diana, he calls, cruell kynde ; kind with cruelty : Ihe was cruell

to Niobe and her race ; kynd, as loving with natural affedion

her motlier Latona, and revenging her caufe on Niobe, who

vainly fet herfelf above Latona. Upton.

VOL. V. Y
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Was fled to hell, furcharg'd with fpoile and

theft :

Yet over him flie there long gazing ftood,

And oft admir'd his monftrous Ihape, and oft

His mighty limbs, whileft all with filthy bloud

The place there over-flowne feemd like a fodaine

flood.

xxxin.

Thenceforth flie pafl: into his dreadfuU den,

Where nought but darkefome drerinefle flie

found,

Ne creature faw% but hearkned now and then

Some litle whifpering, and foft-groning found.

With that ftie aflct, what ghofls there under

ground

XXXII. 6. Yet over him Jhe there lung gazingJiood,
And oft admir'd &:c.] Virgil, uEn. viii. 265.
"

Nequeunt expleri corda tiiendo
" Terribilis oculos, voltuin, villol'aque foetis

** Pedora femiferi." Joktin.
XXXII. 7. -^'id oft admir'd his monjirousjfiape, and oft

His mighty limbs, &c.] So Spenfer's own
edition, the folios, Tonfon's edition in 1758, and Mr. Church,
read. Hughes,

" And oft admir'd his wondrous fliape, and eft
" His mighty limbs :"

Which Mr. Church thinks the poet gave, on account of the

rhyme. Mr. Upton reads in both places eft. Todd.
XXXIII. 3. hut hearkned now and then

Some little whifpering &c.] Here the verb
hearkned is alfo ufed without to, as liftcn is in ft;. 10. And
Milton likewife exhibits an inft;ance of hearken thus employed,
in his Co?HM*, ver. 171.

" But here flie comes ; I fairly ftep afide,
" And hearken, if I may, her buftnefs here." Todd.
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Lay hid in horrour of eternail night ;

And bad them, if fo be thej were not bound,
To come and fliew themfelves before the hght,

Now freed from feare and danger of that difmall

AVight.
XXXIV.

Then forth the fad Mmylid ilTewed,

Yet trembhng every ioynt through former

feare ;

And after her the hag, there with her mewed,
A foule and lothfome creature, did appeare ;

A leman fit for fuch a lover deare :

That mov'd Belphebe her no lefle to hate,

Then for to rue the others heavy cheare ;

Of whom fhe gan enquire of her eftate ;

Who all to her at large, as hapned, did relate.

XXXV.

Thence (he them brought toward the place

where late

She left the gentle Squire with Amoret :

There (he him found by that new lovely Mate,

AVho lay the whiles in fwoune, full fadly fet,

XXXIV. 1. Then forth &c.] ^mylia furely might have
now efcaped ;

for the Satyr, eager to feize on Amoret, had

forgotten to clofe the mouth of his cave. Todd.
Ibid. the fad Mmylia] So all the editions

read, except Spenfer's own, which gives, perhaps by an un-

perceived errour of the prefs,
" the /aid ^Emylia." Sad muft

be the true reading, as Mr. Church notices, by the circum-

llance of this epithet being applied to Mmylioy both in ft*. 18.

and ft. 19. Todd.

Y 2
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From her faire eyes wiping the cleawj wet

Which foftly ftild, and kifling them atweene*

And handhng Ibft the hurts which ihe did get:

For of that Carle ihe forely bruz'd had beene,

Als of his owne rafh hand one wound was to be

feene.

XXXVI.

Which when ihe faw with fodaine glauncing eye,

Her noble heart, with fight thereof, was fiid

With deepe difdaine and great indignity,
n^
That in her wrath {he thought them both

have thrild

With that felfe arrow which the Carle had

kild:

Yet held her wrathfull hand from vengeance
fore :

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld,
" Is this the faith ?" fhe faid—and faid no

more,

But turnd her face, and fled away for evermore.

XXXV, 6; .

ftild,] Dropped, hat Jiillo.

Todd.
XXXV. 9. Als] Jlfo. Sax. Repeatedly fo ufed by Speufer.

And by Chaucer. See Tyrwhitt's Glofl". V. Als. Todd.
XXXVI. 8. /* f/iis the faith ?] The fecret hiftory of this

allegory, is evidently the dii'grace of Sir Walter Raleigh, for

a criminal amour with one of queen Elizabeth's maids of
honour. The lady was brought to bed in the court, and
Sir Walter was difmifled. The queen's anger on this occa-
iion was extremely natural. Nothing more llrongly charac-

.t«:^rifes the predominant tendency of the queen's mmd than
the account given by Sir Robert Naunton, of the firll ap-
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XXXVII.

He, feeing her depart, arofe up light,

Right fore agrieved at her Iharpe reproofe.

And follow'd faft : but, when he came in fio-ht.

He durft not nigh approch, but kept aloofe,

For dread of her difpleafure's utmoft proofe :

And evermore, when he did grace entreat,

And framed fpeaches fit for his behoofe.

Her mortall arrovves fhe at him did threat,

And forft him backe with fowle diihonor to

retreat.

pearance and reception of the young Lord JNIountjoy at court.
" lie was then much about twenty yeare^ of age, brown haired,
of a fweet face, and of a moft neate composure, tall in his

perfon. The queene was then at While-hall,- and at dinner,
whither he came to fee the fafliion of the court ; and the

queene had foone found him out, and, with a kind of affeded

favour, afked her carver what he was : He anfwered he knew
him not ; infomuch that an enquiry was made from one to

another, who he might be ; 'till at length it was told the

queene, he was brother to the Lord William Mountjoy. This

enquirie, with the eye of her majeftie fixed upon him, as fhe was
wont to doe, and to daunt men flie knew not, I'tirred the blood

of the young gentleman, infomuch as his colour went and came,
which the queene obferving, called unto him, and gave him
her hand to kiffe, encouraging him with gracious words and new
lookes : and fo diverting her fpeech to the lords and ladyes, Hie

faid that flie no fooner obferved him, but (he knew* there was
in him fome noble blood, with fome other exprellions of

pitty towards his houfe ; and then againe demanding his

name, flie faid, faile you not to come to the court, Sic,"

Fragf/ie/ita Regalia, 4to. 1()4-1, p. 36. Was it the Queen or

the Woman who thus oftered her hand to be kifled, and who
thus excited and enjoyed the ftruggles of balhfulnefs, in this

beautiful and unexperienced youth ? I might add, tlrat this

triumph over modefty does not difcover much deliracy <>r

feiilibilitv. T. Wartoist,

Y 3
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xxxviir.

At laft, when long he followed had in vaine,

Yet found no eafe of griefe nor hope of

grace,

Unto thofe woods he turned backe againe,

Full of fad anguifh and in heavy cafe :

And, finding there fit folitary place

For wofull wight, chofe out a gloomy glade,

Where hardly eye mote fee bright heavens

face

For moffy trees, which covered all v.ith Ihade

And fad melancholy ; there he his cabin made.

XXXIX.

His wonted warlike weapons all he broke

And threw away, with vow to ufe no more,

Ne thenceforth ever ftrike in battell (Iroke,

Ne ever word to fpeake to woman more ;

But in that wildernefle, of men forlore

And of the M'icked world forgotten quight,

His hard miihap in dolor to deplore.

And wall his wretched daies in wofull plight :

So on himfelfe to wreake his follies owne de-

fpight.
XL.

And eke his garment, to be thereto meet.

He wilfully did cut and Ihape anew ;

And his faire lockes, that wont with ointment

fweet

To be embaulm'd, and fweat out dainty dew,
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He let to grow and griefly to concrew,

Uncomb'd, uncurl'd, and carelefly unfhed ;

That in fhort time his face they overgrew,
And over all his Ihoulders did difpred,

That who he whilome was uneath was to be red.

XLL

There he continued in this carefull plight,

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly yeares.

Through wilfull penury confumed quight.
That like a pined ghoft he foone appeares :

For other food then that wilde forreft beares,

Ne other drinke there did he ever taft

Then running water tempred with his teares,

The more his weakened body fo to waft :

That out of all mens knowledge he was worne

at laft.

XLir.

For on a day, by fortune as it fell,

His own deare Lord Prince Arthure came

that way,

XL. 5. to concrew,] Grow together.
Lat. concrefco. So accrue in the preceding Canto. Upton.
XL. 6. and carelt/li/ vM\{hed ;] That is

JJied, or fcattered round his flioulders and face. Un is here

not negative, but augmentative. So loofe, unloose; thau\
u NTH aw: The Latins fay jraRns, iiifradius, thoroughly
broken. This may be offered to vindicate the received reading.
If 'tis thought that nncomhed, vucurled, being negatively uied,
the adjedive immediately following (hould likewife be nega-
tive, viz. vnJJied ; then with a flight variation, and fuch as

might eafily miflead a printer, (as un precedes in two words,)
we might read,

"
Uncomb'd, uncurl'd, and carelefly j^7ier/." Uptos'.

y4
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Seeking adventures where he mote heare tell ;

And, as he through the wandrhig wood did

ftray,

Having efpide his cabin far away,
Pie to It drew, to weet who there did wonne ;

AVeening therein ibme holy hermit lay,

That did refort of fmfull people ihonne ;

Or elfe fome woodman fhrowded there from

fcorching funne.

XLIII.

Arriving there he found this wretched man

Spending his daies in dolour and defpaire,

And, through long tafting, woxen pale and

wan.

All Qver-growen with rude and rugged haire ;

That albeit his owne dear Squire he were,

Yet he him knew not, ne aviz'd at all ]

XLIII. 3- And, through longfajling, woxen pale and ua^i^

All ovcr-growen with rude and rugged haire ;

That albeit his owne dear Squire he were,
Yet he him knew not,] This is a Irequent circum-

Hauce in Romance. See the Ilift. of Palmendos, Son to the
moft renown'd Pahncrin d' Oliva, ^.-c. bl. 1. 4to. Cb. xxviii.
" We will go feek tor the prifon, wherein my Lord the King
hath been kept fo long. After they had fearched a good while
in vain, at length they found him in a ftrong tower, bound
with huge bars of iron

;
he being fo lean, wrinckled, pale, and

wan, as they marvelled to fee him fo withered away." Again,
Ch. XXX. " The Queen very earneltly beheld the King" her

bulband, when feeing hi.s hair and beard foftrangely over-grown,
hefide hisfkin and complexion fo wonderfully altered, as, doubtful
in mind, flie came to him wiih thefe words: Are you my Lord
the Knig of TheHaly, ^:c." Compare alfo the Squire of low

degree's lituation, V. Q. iv, ix. «. Todd.
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But like ftrange wight, whom he had feene

no where,

Saluting him, gan into fpeach to fall,

And pitty much his plight, that liv'd hke outcaft

thrall.'

XLIV.

But to his fpeach he aunfwered no whit.

But ftood ftill mute, as if he had beene dum,

Ne figne of fence did ftiew, ne common wit,

As one with griefe and anguilhe oVer-cum ;

And unto every thing did aunfwere mum:
And ever, v.hen the Prince unto him fpake,

He louted lowly, as did him becum.

And humble homage did unto him make ;

Midit forrow Ihewing ioyous femblance for his

fake.

XLV.

At which his uncouth guife and ufage quaint

The Prince did wonder much, yet could not

ghefle

XLIV. 5. (Ud aunfwere mum :] Poffibly
this is an allufion to the mummers, a ftrolling crew, whole

cuftum it was to aiifwer 011I3' muju. See my note on the mvm-

7ners, in Milton's Samjun Agon. ver. 13'23, ike. Thisfacetious

colloquial jrhral'e ieems to have been alio proverbial, by Shak-

fpeare's putting it into the mouth of Slender, Merry JFives of

Windfor, A- and S. ult.
"

I went to her in white, and cry'd.
mum ; and Ihe cry'd, budget ; as Anne and 1 had appointed."
So afterwards in Ilowel's Proverbial Sentences, DW^t. fol. I66O.
" Mu)n is counfell." Todd,
XLV. 1. ufage quaint] Odd be-

hax'wur. See ufage in ft. 1?, and in F. Q. i. i. it). Chvrch,
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The caufe of that his forrowfull conftraint ;

Yet weend, by fecret fignes of manlinefTe

Which clofe appeard in that rude brutiihneffe,

That he whilome fome gentle fvvaine had

beene,

Traind up in feats of amies and knightUnefle ;

Which he obferv'd, by that he him had feene

To weld his naked fword and try the edges
keene ;

XLVI.

And eke by that he faw on every tree

How he the name of One engraven had

Which likly was his liefeft Love to be,

From whom he now fo forely was beflad ;

Which was by him Belphebe rightly rad :

Yet who was that Belphebe he ne will ;

Yet faw he often how he wexed glad

When he it heard, and how the ground he kid

Wherein it written was, and how himfelfe he

blift.

XLV. 3. conftraint ;] Untafinefs.

See the note on conjlraint, F. Q. i. i. 5o. Church.
XL'V\ 8. IVhich he ohfervd, &c.] This fine circumftance

is borrowed from the known ftory of UlyfTes' difcovering
Achilles when under the dilguife of woman's apparel.

Church.
XLV. .9' /"" '^'c^'i liis 7iaked fuordl It may be a queftion

whether 'tis his own fword, or Prince Arthur's ? In ft. 39 'tis

faid that all his own warlike weapons he broke and threw

away. UproN.
Lnlefs we may fuppofe it was the fword of Prince Arthur

that is here fpoken of, the poet feems to have forgotten hiui-

felf. See 11. 39- Church.
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XLVII.

Tho, when he long had marked his demeanor,

And faw that all he faid and did was vaine,

Ne ought mote make him change his wonted

tenor,

Ne ought mote ceafe to mitigate his paine ;

He left him there in languor to remaine.

Till time for him {hould remedy provide.

And him re(lore to former grace againe :

Which, for it is too long here to abide,

I will deferre the end untill another tide.
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CANTO VIII.

The gentle Squire recovers grace :

Sclaunder her gucjis dothfiaine :

Corjiambo chafctk Placidas,

And is by ArthureJlaine.

I.

WELL faid the Wifeman, now prov'd true by
•

this

Which to this gentle Squire did happen late,

That the difpleafure of the mighty is

Then death itfelfe more dread and defperate ;

For naught the fame may calme, ne mitigate,

Till time the tempeft doe thereof delay
With fufferaunce foft, which rigour can abate.

And have the fterne remembrance wyptaway
Of bitter thoughts, which deepe therein infixed

lay.

I. 1. IFcllfaid the JFifeman, Sec] See Prot). xvi. li. "The
king's difpleafure is a meflenger of death : but a wife man will

pacify it." So the tranflation, printed anno 1595. Compare
Homer, Tl. «. SO. Upton.

I. 0". delay] Remove, put
away. See F. Q. ii. iv. 35. Cnuiicii.

I. 9- -
infixed] So the poet's own

edition reads, to which all others conform, except the fecond
and third folios. They read infeBcd, which perhaps, fays Mr.

Upton, fome may think to agree better witl) the metaphor:"
Till time have -iriped aicui/ the remembrance of bitter

thoughts, which lay therein deeply injected, Jtaincd, tSic."—
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II.

Like as it fell to this unhappy Boy,
Whole tender heart the faire Belphebe had

With one Heme looke fo daunted, that no icy

In all his life, which afterwards he lad,

He ever tafted ; but with penaunce fad

And penfive forrow pind and wore away,

Ne ever laught, ne once fliew'd countenance

q;lad ;

But alwaies wept and wailed night and day,

As blafted bloofme through heat doth languifli

and decay :

III.

Till on a day, as in his wonted wiie

His doole he made, there chaunft a turtle

dove

To come, where he his dolors did devife,

That likewife late had loft her deareft love.

Which lofte her made like paffion alfo prove :

Who, feeing his fad plight, her tender heart

With deare compaflion deeply did emmove,

I think infixed the better reading. Compare Shakfpeare,

Macbeth, A. v. S. iii.

" Canft thou not minifter to a mind diseas'd,
" IHuckfrom the memory a rooted ybr/o-u;, &c." Todd.

II. 4. he lad,] Mr. Warton
has noticed that lad or ladde for led often occurs in Chaucer.

It may be added, that fimilar orthography is ufed in the Hijl.

of Kynge Arthur, bl. 1. fol. Impr. by T. Eaft, B. \6. Ch. 1'2.

" Than Ihe departed, and went vp into a hyghe battilment,

and ladde with hir xii. gentylwomen." Todd.
III. 2. His doole] Complaint. So the poet fpells the old

word dole, F. Q. ii. xii. 20, and elfewhere. Todd.
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That flie gan nione his undeferved fmart,

And with her doleful! accent beare with him a

part.
IV.

Shee fitting by him, as on ground he lay,

Her mournefull notes full piteoufly did frame.

And thereof made a lamentable lay.

So fenfibly compyld that in the fame

Him feemed oft he heard his owne right

name.

With that he forth would poure fo plenteous

teares,

And beat his bread unworthy of fuch blame,

And knocke his head, and rend his rugged

heares.

That could have perft the hearts of tigres and

of beares.

V.

Thus, long this gentle bird to him did ufe

Withouten dread of perill to repaire

Unto his wonne, and with her mournefull

mufe

Him to recomfort in his greateft care,

That much did eafe his mourning and mis-

fare:

IV. 5. Him fccmed] Some editions read,
'* He feemed;"

but Spenfer's own edition prefents the ancient phrafeology.
Thus, in the Liher Fijlivalis, printed by Caxton, fign. k.

ij.

" And whan he [St. George] iawe the araye of that daniyfel,
MiM thought that it fhold be a woman of grete worth." Milton
has adopted this form, I'ar. Reg. B. ii. 266. Topd.
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And every day, for guerdon of her fong.

He part of his fmall feail to her would fhare ;

That, at the laft, of all his woe and wrong

Companion (he became, and fo continued long.
VI.

Upon a day, as (he him fate befide,

By chance he certaine miniments forth drew,

Which yet with him as relickes did abide

Of all the bounty which Belphebe threw

On him, whilil goodly grace (he did him (hew :

Amongft the reft a iewell rich he found,

That was a ruby of right perfe6l hew,

Shap'd like a heart yet bleeding of the wound.

And with a litle golden chaine about it bound.

VII.

The fame he tooke, and with a riband new,

In which his Ladies colours were, did bind

About the turtles necke, that with the vew

Did greatly folace his engrieved mind.

All unawares the bird, when (he did fmd

Herfelfe fo deckt, her nimble wings dil'plaid,

And flew away as lightly as the wind :

Which fodaine accident him much difmaid ;

And, looking after long, did marke which way
ilie ftraid.

VI. 2. miniments] ToySy

trifles. Upton.
VII. 2. In which his Ladies colours a'erc,] When the Ladies

fancied any particular colours, their lovers diltinguiJhed .them-

felves by them at the tilts and tournaments. Upton,
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VIII.

But wbeiias long he looked had in vaine,

Yet faw her forward ftill to make her flight,

His weary eie returnd to him againe,

Full of difcomfort and difquiet plight.

That both his iuell he had lofl fo light,

And eke his deare companion of his care.

But thatfweet bird departing flew forthright,

Through the wide region of the waftfull aire,

Untill flie came where wonned his Belphebe
faire.

IX.

There found flie her (as then it did betide)

Sitting in covert fliade of arbors fweet,

After late wearie toile which flie had tride

In falvaoe chafe, to refl; as feem'd her meet.

There flie, alighting, fell before her feet.

And gan to her her mournfull plaint to make.

As was her wont, thinking to let her weet

The great tormenting griefe that for her fake

Her gentle Squire through her difpieafure did

pertake.

X.

She, her beholding with attentive eye,

At length did marke about her purple bred

That precious iuell, which flie formerly

Had knowne right well with colourd ribbands

drefl; :

Therewith flie rofe in hafl:, and her add refl;
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With ready hand it to have reft away :

But the Unit bird obayd not her beheft,

But fwarv'd aiide, and there againe did ilay ;

She follow 'd her, and thought againe it to afiay.

XI.

And ever, when Hie nigh approcht, the dove

Would flit a litle forward, and then ftay

Till file drew neare, and then againe remove ;

So tempting her (till to purfue the pray.

And ftill from her efcaping foft away :

Till that at length into that forreft wide

She drew her far, and led with flow delay :

In th' end flie her unto that place did guide,

Whereas that wofuU man in languor did abide.

XII.

Eftfoones flie flew unto his fearelefle hand,

And there a piteous ditty new deviz'd,

As if flie would have made him underfl:and

His forrowes caufe, to be of her defpis'd :

Wliom when flie faw in wretched weeds dif-

guiz'd,

AVith heary glib deform'd, and meiger face,

XI. 8. In th' end Jhe her unto that place did guide,] It is

the bird of Venus, which conduced ^Eneas to the golden

bough, juft as here Belphoebe is conduced to the gentle Iquire.

I believe Spenler had his eye on Virgil, ^n. vi. 191, &c.

Upton.
XII. 3. made him] So all the editions.

I think it ftiould be,
" made her," Belphoebe. Church.

XII. 6. glib] Glib is the mujiachio, or

hair upon the upper lip. Church.

VOL. V. Z
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Like ghoft late rifen from his grave agryzVI,

She knew him not, but pittied much his cafe,

And wilht it were in her to doe him any grace.
XIII.

He, her beholding, at her feet downe fell

And kift the ground on which her fole did

tread.

And waflnit the fame with water which did well

From his moift eies, and like two ftreames

procead ;

Yet fpake no word, whereby (he might aread

What mifter wight he was, or what he ment ;

But, as one daunted with her prefence dread,

Onely few ruefull lookes unto her lent.

As meffengers of his true meaning and intent.

XIV.

Yet nathemore his meaning (he ared,

But wondred much at his fo felcouth cafe ;

And by his perfons fecret feemlyhed

Well weend that he had beene fome man of

place,

XIV. 1. Yet nathi'more &c.] That is, Yet not the more

underllood flie liis meaning. Church.
XIV, 2. at his fo felcouth cafe ;] So

uncommon cafe. From feld, feldum ; and cou^, knoxcn : G.

Douglas, Sclcouth : Selkouth : ftrange, uncommon. Anglo-
Sax, 3"el-cu'S, Jlraiige or uncouth : Somner. Upton.
XIV. 3. feemlyhed] Seemly,

i. €. decent, refpedable appearance. So Chaucer, Rom. R.

vcr. 777. edit. Urr.
" Full fetis damofellis two
"

Right yong, and full o{ femeli/hede, &c." Todd.
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Before misfortune did his hew deface ;

That, being mov'd with ruth, {he thus be-

fpake :

" Ah ! wofuU man, what Heavens hard dif-

grace,

Or wrath of cruell wight on thee ywrake,
Or felfe-difliked hfe, doth thee thus wretched

make !

XV.
" If Heaven ; then none may it redrefle or

blame,

Sith to His powre we all are fubie^t borne !

If wrathfull wii>;ht ; then fowle rebuke and

ftiame

Be theirs that have fo cruell thee forlorne !

But, if through inward griefe or wilfull fcome

Of hfe, it be ; then better doe advife :

For he, whofe daies in wilfull woe are worne,

The grace of his Creator doth defpife.

That will not ufe his gifts for thanklefle

nigardife."
XVI.

When fo he heard her fay, eftfoones he brake,

His fodaine filence which he long had pent,

XV. 6. doe advife :] Conftder.

Church.
XV. 9.

•

nigardife.] Niggardlineji,
Church.

XVI. 2. His fodaine Jilence]
" Sudden filence" is npt

proper.
" Sullen filence" would have been better; and I in-

z 2
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And, fighing inly deepe, her thus befpake ;

" Then have they all themfelves againll me
bent !

For Heaven, firft author ofmy languilLment,

Envying my too great felicity,

Did clofely with a cruell One confent
 To cloud my dales in dolefuU mifery.
And make me loath this life, flill longing for

to die.

XV ir.

" Ne any but yourfelf, O deareft Dred,
Hath done this wrong, to wreake on worthleiTJj

wi2:hto

cline to think that Spenfer intended it fo. So in the Shepherd's
Calendar, May :

" At laft, hav fullcn filevce ftie broke :"

That is, after having been unable fome time to fpeak, for

forrovv. Jortin.
The behaviour of Timias, upon the fight of Belphoebe whom

he had innocently offended, has nothing oi fullennefs in it, but

dejedion only. See ft. 13. He there appears before her with
" a countenance mon offorrow ;" but, upon her expoltulating
with him,

" eftfoones he brake his fodaine filence ;" that is, he

fuddenly broke filence:—" Then have they All &c." Spenfer,
as I have obferved before, frequently ufes the adjedive ad-

verbially. So Milton, Par. Loji, B. ix. 89.5.
"

Firft to himfelf he inward filence broke :"

That iSi he fpake inwardly, faid within himfelf As to our

poet ; he afcertains the ufe of the expreffion now before us by
that abrupt beginning" Then hare they Ail kc."
So that, brake his fodainefdcnce is parallel to

*' At laft he made through Silence fuddein breach :"

See F. Q. i. ix. 25, where the fpeech of Sir Trevifan is equally

abrupt :

** And I am now Sac.'* Church.

i
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Your high difpiefure, through mifdeeming
bred :

- •

That, when your pleafure is to deeme

aright,

Ye may redrelTe, and me reftore to hght V
Which fory words her mightie hart did mate

With mild regard to fee his ruefull phght,
That her inburning wrath flie gan abate,

And him receiv'd againe to former favours flate.

XVIII.

In which he long time afterwards did lead

An happie life with grace and good accord,

Fearlefle of fortunes chaungoor envies dread.

And eke all mindlefTe of his owne deare Lord

The noble Prince, who never heard one word

Of tydings, what did unto him betide.

Or what good fortune did to him afford ;

But through the endleile world did wander

wide,

XVII. 5. and mc rejloreto light .'] How
happily this truly poetical and icriptural expreflion fupports
the rhyme ! See alio F. Q. i. iij, 27. Upton.

XVII. 6". (//rf mate] . Did

dijtrefs, did render forro-wful. So the old adjedive mate is

ufed {orfad; as I have before obferved, Todd.
XVli. y. Jnd him receiv'd againe to formerfavours ft ate. ^

I am thoroughly perfuaded myfelf that Timias reprelents the

honoured friend of our poet: who being out of favour with

Belphoebe, and baniflied her prelence for his indecent be-

Jiaviour hinted at in Canto vii. ft. 3o, 3(), and more fully men-
tioned and explained in Camden's Hiftory of Q. Elizabeth,

anno 15.95 ; was by her receivd againe toformer (late, when he

uuderLooU a voyage to Guiana. Upton.

z 3
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Him feeking evermore, yet no where him

defcride :

XIX.

Till on a day, as through that wood he rode,

He chaunft to come where thofe two Ladies

late,

JEmyVm and Amoret, abode.

Both in full fad and forrowfull eftate ;

The one right feeble through the evill rate

Of food, which in her durefle (he had found ;

The other almofl dead and defperate

Through her late hurts, and through that

hapleffe wound

With which the Squire, in her defence, her fore

altound.

XX.

Whom when the Prince beheld, he gan to rew

The evill cafe in which thofe Ladies lay ;

But moll was moved at the piteous vew

Of Amoret, fo neare unto decay.
That her great daunger did him much difmay.
Eftfoones that pretious liquor forth he drew,

Which he in ftore about him kept alway.
And with few drops thereof did foftly dew

Her wounds, that unto {Iren^th reftor'd her

foone anew.

XIX. 6. diireffe] Confinement.
See F. Q. iv, xii. 10. Church.
XX. 6. ——^— that pretious liquor] See F. Q. i. ix. 19.

Upton.
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XXI.

Tho, wlien they both recovered were right well.

He gan of them inquire, what evill guide

Them thether brought, and how their harmes

befell :

To whom they told all that did them betide,

And how from thraldome vile they were

untide.

Of that fame wicked Carle, by Virgins bond ;

Whofe bloudie corfe they lliew'd him there

befide,

And eke his cave in which they both were

bond :

At which he wondred much when all thofe fignes

he fond.

XXII.

And evermore he greatly did defire

To know, what Virgin did them thence un-

bind ;

And oft of them did earneftly inquire.

Where was herwon, and how he mote her find.

But, whenas nought according to his mind

He could out-learne, he them from ground
did reare,

(No fervice lothfome to a gentle kind,)

And on his warlike beaft them both did

beare,

Himfelfe by them on foot to fuccour them from

feare.

z 4
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XXIII.

So when that forreft they had paffed well,

A litle cotage farre away they fpide,

To which they drew^ ere night upon them fell ;

And, entring in, found none therein abide,

13ut one old woman fitting there belide

Upon the ground in ragged rude attyre.

With filthy lockes about her fcattered wide.

Gnawing her nayles for felnelfe and for yre,

And there out fucking venime to her parts

en tyre,
XXIV.

A foule and loatlily creature fure in fight,

And in conditions to be loath'd no \e{ie :

For (lie was ftuft with rancour and defpight

Up to the throat, that oft with bitternefle

It forth would breake and guth in great

exceffe.

Pouring out flreames of poyfon and of gall

Gainft all that truth or vertue doe profefJe ;

Whom ihe with leahngs lewdly did mifcall

And wickedly backbite : Her name men
Sclauiider call.

XXV.

Her nature is, all goodneffe to abufe,

XXIII. 7. IVif/i filthy lockes] See the note on "
griefy

locks," F. Q. i. ix. 35. This expreirion leenis to confiini the

old reading griejj/, which fome have haftily dii'carded. '1'odd,

XXIII. y. her parts eutyie.] Her
ifuier parts. See below, ft. 48, and C. ix. it. 13. Ciiukch.
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And caufelefTe crimes continually to frame,

-AVith which ilie guiltleffe perfons may accufe,

And fteale away the crowne of their good
name :

Ne ever Knight fo bold, ne ever Dame
So chaft and loyall liv'd, but ihe would ftrive

With forged caufe them faliely to defame ;

Ne ever thing fo well was doen alive,

But (he with blame would blot, and of due praife

deprive.
XXVI.

Her words were not, as common words are ment,

T' expreffe the meaning of the inward mind,

But noyfome breath, and poyfnous fpirit fent

From inward parts, with cancred malice lind.

And breathed forth with blaft of bitter wind ;

Which palling through the eares would pierce

the hart.

And wound the foule itfelfe with griefe un-

kind :

For, like the ftings of afpes that kill with

fmart.

Her fpightfull words did pricke and wound the

inner part.
XXVII.

Such was that Hag, unmeet to hoft fuch guefts,

Whom greateft Princes Court would welcome

fayne :

But neede, that anfwers not to all requefts,
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Bad them not looke for better entertayne ;

And eke that age defpyfed nicenelTe vaine,

Enur'd to hardneffe and to homely fare,

Which them to warlike difcipline did trayne,
And manly limbs endur'd with litle care

Againft all hard mifhaps and fortuneleffemisfare.

XXVIII.

Then all that evening, welcommed with cold

And chearelefle hunger, they together fpent ;

Yet found no fault, but that the Hag did

fcold

And rayle at them with grudgefull difcontent.

For lodging there without her owne confent :

Yet they endured all with patience milde,

And unto reft themfelves all onely lent,

RegardleiTe of that queane fo bafe and vilde

To be uniuftly blamd and bitterly revilde.

XXIX.

Here well I weene, whenas thefe rimes be red

With mifregard, that fome rafh-witted wight,
Whofe loofer thought will lightly be milled,

Thefe gentle Ladies will mifdeeme too light

XXVII. 4. entertayne ;] Enter-
tainment. So, in Mother Hubbards Tale :

" Who, gently to them bowing in his gate," Received then) with chearfull entcrtaine."

See. alfo the note, F. Q. iii. v. 18. Church.
XXVII. 8. And manly limbs endnr'd &:c.] To endure is to

fuftain, continue, ^c. To avoid therefore ambiguity perhaps
Spenfer wrote indurd, i. e. hardened, Ital. induratUy Lat.

induratus. Upton.
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For thus converfing with this noble Knight ;

Sith now of dayes fuch temperance is rare

And hard to finde, that heat of youthful!

fpright

For ought will from his greedie pleafure fpare :

More hard for hungry fteed t' abftaine from

pleafant lare.

XXX.

But antique Age, yet in the infancie

Of time, did live then, hke an innocent.

In fimple truth and blameleflfe chaftitie ;

Ne then of guile had made experiment ;

But, voide of vile and treacherous intent,

Held Vertue, for itfelfe, in foveraine awe :

Then loyall Love had royall regiment.

And each unto his lull did make a lawe,

From all forbidden things his liking to withdraw,

XXXI.

The lyon there did with the lambe confort,

And eke the dove fate by the faulcons lide;

Ne each of other feared fraud or tort.

But did in fafe fecuritie abide,

XXIX. 9. lore,] Apace
•where cattle ufually reft, under fome flielter ; here to be uiider-

ftood for pajhire. Church.
XXX. 2. //A e ff;i innocent,] Innocent

is here a I'ubftantive, and Dr. Johnion Ihould have cited this

illuftration of the word, inftead of F. Q. i. i. 5. Where fee the

note. Todd.
XXXI. 1. The lyon there did &c.] He feems to have had

in view Ifaiah xi. 6".
" The wolf alfo (hall dwell with the

lamb, and the leopard fhall lie down with the kid ; and the

calf, and the young lion, and thefatling together, &c." Todd.
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Withouten perill of the ftronger pride :

But when the world woxe old, it woxe warre

old,

(Whereof it hight,) and, having iliortly tride

The traines of M-it, in wickedneffe woxe bold,

And dared of all fmnes the fecrets to unfold.

XXXII.

Then Beautie, which was made to reprefent

The great Creatours owne refemblance bright,

Unto abufe of lawleffe lull was lent,

And made the baite of beftiall delight :

XXXI. 5. the Jlrovger pride:] The

pride of the ftronger creature. Church.
XXXI. 6". But XL-hen the world uoxe old, it woxe warre old,]

That is, -ivorfe being old ; war or warre is worfe. So, in his

Shepherd's Calendar, September i
"

They lay the xcorld is much war then it woont."

See Junius on the word World. Church.
See alfo G. Douglas's Tranflation of Virgil, ^«. viii. 234.
" Of gold the world was in that kingis time,
"

Quhil pece and pece the eild fyne war and war
"

Begouth to waxe "

That is, while by little and little the age afterwards began to

grow worfe and worfe. See Y. Q. IntroduAion to B. v. ft. 1.

See alfo Sidney's Arcadia, p. 33. "
According to the nature

of the old growing world, worfe and worfe." Upton.
XXXII. 1. Then Beautie, vchich was made to reprefent

The great Creatour s owne refemblance bright &c.]
The reflefted image from the original beauty ; the bright
effluence of his bright elfence : very Platonically exprefled.

'

Upton.
XXXII. 4. And made the haita &c.] Again, F. Q. v. viii. 1.

^^
Beauty's lovely baite." Compare the Comedie, entitled

A knacke to knoxo an honrjl man, 4to. 15[)G. Sign. C. i.

" Such is Beautie, fir; a bait wherewith the world
*' Doth angle arts, intangle towardnes,
" Inforceth reafon. ti'uverfeth advice." Todd.
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Then faire grew foule, and foiile grew faire

in light ;

And that, which wont to vanquifli God and

man,
Was made the vafiall of the vigors might ;

Then did her glorious flowre wex dead and

wan,

Defpifd and troden downe of all that over-ran :

XXXIII.

And now it is fo utterly decayd,

That any bud thereof doth fcarfe remaine,

But if few plants, prel'erv'd through heavenly

ayd,
In Princes Court doe hap to fprout againe,

Dew'd with her drops of bountie foveraine,

Which from that goodly glorious Flowre

proceed,

Sprung of the auncient ftocke of Princes

ftraine,

XXXII. 5. The/i faire grew fo2tl€, and fonle grewfair] So

the witches in Macbeth,
" Fair is foul and foul is fair."

Uptov.
XXXII. 6. And that, which wont &c.] I apprehend, he

means Innocence. Church.
XXXII. 8. her glorious Jlowre] That is,

Chaftity. Church.
XXXIIL 3. But if]

 

Unhfs. See below, ft. 6l. And
C. vii. 23. And frequently. Church.
XXXIII. 5. her drops] So all the editions.

Perhaps,
" the drops:" but fee C. xi. ft. 28. Church.

XXXIII. 6. that goodly glorious Flowre] Gloriana.

See F. Q. h. x. 70". Church. j
*'

XXXIII.?. '

-ftraine,] Properly ufed,
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Now th* onely remnant of that Royall Breed,

Whofe noble kind at firll was fure of heavenly
feed.—

XXXIV.

Tho, foone as day difcovered heavens face

To finfull men with darknes overdight,

This gentle crew gan from their eye-lids

chace

The drowzie humour of the dampifli night,

And did themfelves unto their iourney dight.

So forth they yode, and forward foftly paced.

That them to view had bene an uncouth

fight ;

How all the way the Prince on footpace

traced,

The Ladies both on horfe together faft em-

braced.

XXXV.

Soone as they thence departed were afore,

That (hamefuU Hag, the flaunder of her fexe,

Them followed faft, and them reviled fore.

Him calling theefe, them whores; that much

did vexe

His noble hart : thereto ftie did annexe

Falfe crimes and fafts, fuch as they never

ment,

for a breed of horfes. Here it fignifies race. Uncage. See F. Q.
V, ix. 32. Church.
XXXIV. 2. — overdight,] Covered

aver. Church,
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That thofe two Ladles much afham'd did

wexe :

The more did fhe purfue her lewd intent,

And rajl'd and rag'd, till (he had all her poyfon

fpent.
XXXVI.

At lafl, when they were paffed out of light,

Yet Ihe did not her IpightfuU fpeach forbeare.

But after them did barke, and ftill backbite.

Though there were none her hateful! words

to heare :

Like as a curre doth
felly bite and teare

The (tone, which paffed ftraunger at him

threw ;

So {he, them feeing paft the reach of eare,

Againft the ftones and trees did rayle anew.
Till fhe had duld the fting, which in her tongs

end grew.
XXXVII.

They paffmg forth kept on their readie way,
With eafie fteps fo foft as foot could ftryde,

XXXVI. 5. Like as a curre doth felly hitc and teare

Thejione, xvhich paj'edjiraunger at him threw ;}

Perhaps from Taflb, C. ix. 88.
"

Quafi maftin, che'l faflb, ond' a lui porto
'* Fu duro colpo, infellonito afferra."

Compare Ariofto, C. xxxviii. 78. Upto^-
XXXVII. 2. -Jbfuft, )t could Hryde,]

Poffibly we fliould read jlide forjb'ide ; thoi.iii,h Jlride occurs in

the old quarto. T. Wartox.
Dr. Jobnfon propofed a fimilar alteration in Shakfpeare's

Macbeth, where we read of "
Tarquin's ravi(]iingy/W(/es ;" but
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Both for great feebleffe which did oft aflay

Faire Amoret, that fcarcely (lie could ryde.

And eke through heavie armes which fore

annoyd
The Prince on foot, not wonted fo to fare ;

Whofe ileadie hand was faine his fteede to

guyde,
And all the way from trotting hard to

fpare ;

So was his tovle the more, the more that was

his care.

XXXVIII.

At length they fpide where towards them with

fpeed
A Squire came gallopping, as he would flie,

Bearing a litle Dwarfe before his deed,

That all the way full loud for aide did crie,

That feem'd his flirikes would rend the brafen

ilvie :

Whom after did a mighty man purfew,

Ryding upon a dromedare on hie,

Of ftature huge, and horrible of hew,

That would have maz'd a man his dreadfull

face to vew :

Mr. Steevens and Mr. Malone have confirmed the reading, by
the exhibition of this palTage in Speufcr, and of others equally i

appolite. See the lall edition of Shakfpeare, vol. x. p. 103.

Todd.
XXXVIII. 5. //<e brafen ,/^ze:] Horn.//. -

.
^'

{.'.4^5. XAAKEON w^am Txj^. UPTOK.

:

*i
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XXXIX.

For from his fearefull eyes two fierie beames,
More fharpe then points of needles, did

proceede,

Shooting forth farre away two flaming

{Ireames,

Full of fad powre, that poyfnous bale did

breede

To all that on him lookt without good heed,

And fecretly his enemies did flay :

Like as the bafililke, of ferpents leede,

From powrefull eyes clofe venim doth convay
Into the lookers hurt, and killeth farre away.

XL.

He all the way did rage at that fame Squire,
And after him full many threatnings threw,

With curfes vaine in his avengefull ire :

But none of them (fo fafl; away he flew)

Him overtooke before he came in vew :

Where Mhen he faw the Prince in armour

bright,

XXXIX. J. Forfioin hisfearefull eyes two fierie beames,—
To alt that on him lookt without good heed.'\

None of the books read them, viz. his fearful eyes. lo-oi? ^\ r.on

Socrates, apud Xen. Memorab. L. i. C. 3. E^w; iiroa^ivcrt Tie

Teo^iif/.ivriv EWiTo|iMEiv Tai? Twv op.^arwi' toAaK. Ariftaenetus, L. i.

Epijl. i. So vicious Pleafure is defcribed in Sil. Ital. L. xv. 27 -^

"
lafcivaque crebras

"
Ancipiti motu jaciebant lumina flammas."

And Eve in MiUon, Var, L. B. ix. 1056.
" well underftood

" Of Eve, whofe eye darted contagious fire." Uptof.

VOL. V. A a
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He cald to him aloud his cafe to rew,

And refcue him, through luccour of his

might,
From that his cruell foe that him purfewd in

fight.
XLI.

Eftfoones the Prince tooke downe thofe Ladies

twaine

Fromloftie fteede, and mounting in their (lead

Came to that Squire yet trembhng every
vaine ;

Of whom he gan enquire his caufe of dread :

Who as he gan the fame to him aread,

Loe ! hard behind his backe his foe was preft.

With dreadfull weapon aymed at his head,

That unto death had docn him unredreft.

Had not the noble Prince his readie ftroke

repreft :

XLII.

Who, thrufting boldly twixt him and the blow,

The burden of the deadly brunt did beare

Upon his Ihield, which lightly he did throw

Over his head, before the harme came neare:

NathlefTe it fell w ith fo defpiteous dreare

And heavie fway, that hard unto his crowne

The fhield it drove, and did the covering
reare :

XLI. 6.
preft,] Ready. Huijhf's

reads p-e/i'(/. Ciiuncii.
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Therewith both Squire and Dwarfe did

tomble downe

Unto the earth, and lay long while in fenfeleflTe

fwowne.

XLIII.

Whereat the Prince, full w rath, hi,s flrong right

hand

In full avengement heaved up on hie,

And ftroke the Pagan with his fteely brand

So fore, that to his faddle-bow thereby
He boned low, and fo a while did lie :

And lure, had not his maflie yron mace

Betwixt him and his hurt bene happily,

It would have cleft him to the girding place;

Yet, as it was, it did aftonifli him long fpace,
XLIV.

But, when he to himfelfe returnd againe,

All full of rage he gan to curfe and fweare,

And vow by Mahoune that he ftiould be

flaine.

With that his murdrous mace he up did reare.

That feemed nought the foufe thereof could

beare,

And therewith fmote at him with all his

might :

But, ere that it to him approched neare,

The royall Child with readie quick forefight

XLIV. 3. — Mahoune] Mahomet, See the notes

on F. Q. ii. viii, 30, vi. vii. 47. Todd.

A a2
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Did (liun the proofe thereof and it avoyded

Hght.
XLV.

But, ere his hand he could recure againe

To ward his bodie from the balefall ftound,

He fmote at him M'ith all his might and

maine

So furioufly that, ere he wift, he found

His head before him tombling on the ground ;

The whiles his babling tongue did yet blaf-

pheme
And curfe his god that did him fo confound ;

XLV. I. recure] Recover. See the

note on recure, F. Q. iv. vi. 9, Todd.
XLV. 6. The ukiles his babling tongue did yet blafpheine

And curfe his god^ Poetical licence allows you
to reprefent that as aduul and real, which leems fo only in

imagination. Compare F. Q. v. ii. 18.
" He fmote it off, that tumbling on the ftrand
"

It bit the earth—
" And gnaflied with his teeth as if he band
"

High God—"
In thefe laft cited verfes he fays as if he bund: but in thofe

above, his babling tongue did yet blafpherne, where the appear-
ance is told as a reality. Poetry deals in the wouderful : and

nothing is fo tame and profaick as Scaliger's criticifm ona verfe

of Homer, II. k. 457, which Spenfer had in view, Falfum cjl

^ pubnone caput avulfnn loqui poje. Hear Ovid, Met. v. lO^.
" Demetit enfe caput ; quod protmus incidit ans,
"

Atque ibi femanimi verba exfecrantia lingud
"

Edidit."

And, fpeaking of a lady's tongue (which may be lefs wonderful)
when cut off and flung upon the ground, he fays,

"
terraique

tremens immurmurat," Met. vi. 558. So Ariolio, of Ifabella

when her head was cut off, C. xxix. 26.
"

Quel fe tre balzi, e funne udita chiara
"

Voce, ch' ufcendo nomiuo Zerbino.'
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The whiles his hfe ran foorth in bloudie

ftreame,

His foule defcended downe into the Stygian
reame.

XLVI.

Which when thatSquire beheld, hewoxe full glad
To fee his foe breath out his fpright in vaine :

But that fame Dwarfe right forie feem'd and

fad,

And howld aloud to fee his Lord there flaine,

And rent his haire and fcratcht his ikce for

paine.

Then gan the Prince at leafure to inquire

Of all the accident there hapned plaine,

And what he was whofe eyes did flame with

fire:

All which was thus to him declared by that

Squire.
XLVII.

This mightie man," quoth he,
" whom you

have flaine,

So Homer, who is all wonderful and the father of poetical
wonders :

i. e. His babling head, as Spenfer renders it. Mr. Pope's tranf-

lation is admirable,
" The head yet fpeaking mutter'd as it fell."

I refer the reader to Barnes and Clarke on this verfe of

Homer ; who print it, tamely and profaically, ^Siyyo^e^a
Upton.

XLV. 9. . reame.] Gall.

ToiaumCf realme; a letter omitted. Upton.

A a3
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Of an huge Geauntefle whylome was bred ;

And by his ftrength rule to himfelfe did

gaine

Of many nations into thraldome led,

And mightie kingdomes of his force adred ;

Whom yet he conquer'd not by bloudie fight,

Ne hofles of men with banners brode difpred,

But by the powre of his infectious fight,

With which he killed all that came within his

might.
XLVIII.

** Ne was he ever vanquilhed afore,

But ever vanquiftit all with whom he fought;
Ne was there man fo llrong, but he downe

bore ;

Ne woman yet fo faire, but he her brought
Unto his bay, and captived her thought :

For moll of ftrength and beautie his defire

Was fpoyle to make, and waft them unto

nought,

By cafting fecret flakes of luftfuU fire

Prom his falfe eyes into their harts and parts
entire.

XLIX.
*' Therefore Corflambo was he cald aright.

Though namelelTe there his bodie now doth

He;

XLIX. 2. Though nameleffe there his bodie &c.] Sine no*

mine corpuSf Virgil, ^n. iu 558. Upton.

I
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Yet hath he left one daughter that is hiecht

The faire Paeana ; who feemes outwardly
So faire as- ever yet faw living eie ;

And, were her vertue like her beautie bright.
She were as faire as any under fkie :

But ah ! flie given is to vaine delight.

And eke too loofe of hfe, and eke of love too

light.
L.

"
So, as it fell, there was a gentle Squire
That lov*d a Ladie of high parentage ;

But, for his meane degree might not afpire

To match fo high, her friends with counfell

fage

DiiTuaded her from fuch a difparage :

But ilie, whofe hart to love was wholly lent,

Out of his hands could not redeeme her gage,
. But, firmely following her firft intent,

Refolv'd with him to wend, gainll all her friends

confent.

LI.

" So twixt themfelves they pointed time and

place :

To which when he according did repaire,

An hard mifliap and difaventrous cafe

L. 3. But, for &c.] That is, but whereas he was not a

fuitable match for her, her friends &c. For, for •whereat.

See alfo F. Q. iv. xii. 4. Church.
L. 5. difparage :] Difparagement, a

word ufed by Chaucer. Upton.

A a 4
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Him chaunil ; inftead of his iEmylia faire,

This Gyants fonne, that hes there on the laire

An headleffe heape, him unawares there

caught ;

And all difmayd through mercilelKe defpaire

Him wretched thrall unto his dongeon brought,

W here he remaines of all unfuccour'd and un-

fought.
LII.

" This Gyants daughter came upon a day
Unto the prifon, in her ioyous glee,

To view the thrals which there in bondage

lay:

Amongft the reft flie chaunced there to fee

This lovely fwaine, the Squire of low degree;

To whom file did her liking lightly caft,

And wooed him her paramour to bee :

From day to day (he woo'd and prayd him

faft,

And for his love him promift libertie at laft.

LIII.

*'
He, though affide unto a former Love,
To whom his faith he firmely ment to hold,

Yet feeing not how thence he mote remove,
But by that meanes which fortune did unfold,

LI. 5. • the laire] See the note on
tare, ft. 29. Church.

LI. 7. through mercilefle defpaire] Through
defpair that had no hopes of meraj. See below, ll. 64. And
the note on F. Q. ii. xii. 4. Church,
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Her graunted love, but with affeftion cold,

To win her grace his libertie to get :

Yet ilie him ftill detaines in captive hold,

Fearing, lead if (lie {hould him freely fet.

He would her fliortly leave, and former love

forget.
Liv.

" Yet fo much favour the to him hath hiorht

Above the reft, that he fometimes may fpace

And walke about her gardens of delight.

Having a keeper ftill with him in place ;

AVhich keeper is this Dwarfe, her dearling

bafe.

To whom the keyes of every prifon dore

By her committed be, of fpeciall grace,

And at his will may whom he lift reftore.

And, whom he lift, referve to be aftli6led more.

LV.
" Whereof when tydings came unto mine eare.

Full inly forie, for the fervent zeale

Which I to him as to my foule did beare,

I thether went ; where I did long conceale

Myfelfe, till that the Dwarfe did me reveale.

And told his Dame her Squire of low degree
Did fecretly out of her prifon fteale ;

For me he did miftake that Squire to bee ;

For never two fo like did living creature fee.

LIV. 2. — fpace] See the note on

/pace, F. Q. iv= ii. 44. Todd.
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LVI.

*' Then was I taken and before her brought ;

Who, through the hkenefle of my outward

hew,

Being hkewife beguiled in her thought,

Gan blame me much for being fo untrew

To feeke by flight her fellowfhip t* efchew,

That lov'd me deare, as deareft thing alive.

Thence (he commaunded me to prifon new :

Whereof I glad did not gaine-fay nor drive,

But fuffred that fame Dwarfe me to herdongeon
drive.

LVII.

" There did I finde mine onely faithfull frend

In heavy plight and fad perplexitie :

Whereof I forie, yet myfelfe did bend

Him to recomfort with my companie ;

But him the more agreev'd I found thereby :

For all his ioy, he faid, in that diftrelTe

Was mine and his jEmylias libertie.

^mylia well he lov'd, as I mote ghefle ;

Yet greater love to me then her he did profeflfe.

LVIII.

" But I with better reafon him aviz*d,

And {hew'd him how, through error and mif-

thought
Of our like perfons eath to be difguiz'd,

LVII. I. onely] That is, ^rea^e/?. Sec

F. Q. i. vii. 50. Church,
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Or his exchange or freedom might be

wrought.

Whereto fall loth was he, ne would for ought
Confent that I, who flood all fearelefle free.

Should wilfully be into thraldome brought,

Till fortune did perforce it fo decree :

Yet, over-ruld at laft, he did to me agree.

LIX.

" The morrow next, about the wonted howre,

The Dwarfe cald at the doore of Amyas
To come forthwith unto his Ladies bowre :

Indeed of whom forth came I Placidas,

And undifcerned forth with him did pas.

There with great ioyance and with gladfome

glee

Of faire Parana I received was.

And oft imbraft, as if that I were hee,

And with kind words accoj^d, vowing great

love to mee.
LX.

" Which I, that was not bent to former love

As was my friend that had her long refus'd,

Did well accept, as well it did behove,

And to the prefent neede it wifely ufd.

LIX. 9. accoyd,] CareffcJ, made much

of. The GloiFaries to the editions ot Hughes, of 1751, and of

Tonfon's in 17.58, interpret it dauuted. It fignifies originally,

from the old French, accoifer, to foot/ie, or pacij}/ ; but it is

ufed in the Sliep. Cal. FebiuariCf for daunted. Where fee the

note. Todd.
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My former hardneflfe fiiTt I faire excufd ;

And, after, promift large amends to make.

With fuch fmooth termes her error I abufd

To my friends good more then for mine owne

fake,

For whofe fole hbertie I love and life did Hake.

LXI.

" Thenceforth I found more favour at her hand ;

That to her Dwarfe, which had me in his

charge,

She bad to lighten my too heavie band,

And graunt more fcope to me to walke at

large.

So on a day, as by the flowrie marge
Of a frefti flreame I with that Elfe did play,

Finding no meanes how I might us enlarge.

But if that Dwarfe I could with me convay,

I lightly fnatcht him up and with me bore

away.
LXII.

" Thereat he fliriekt aloud, that with his cry

The Tyrant felfe came forth with yelling bray,

And me purfew'd ; but nathemore would I

Forgoe the purchafe of my gotten pray,

But have perforce him hether brought away."

Thus as they talked, loe ! where nigh at hand

LXI. 5. marge] Brink. Lat. margo.
Church.
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Thofe Ladies two, yet doubtful! through

difmay,
In prefence came, defirous t' underftand

Tydings of all which there had hapned on the

land.

LXIII.

Where foone as fad iEmylia did efpie

Her captive lovers friend, young Placidas;

All mindleffe of her wonted modeftie

She to him ran, and, him with
ftrelght

embras

Enfolding, faid ;

" And lives yet Amyas?"
" He lives," quoth he,

" and his iEmylia
loves."

" Then lefTe," faid fhe,
"

by all the woe

I pas.

With which my weaker patience fortune

proves :

But what miihap thus long him fro myfelfe
removes ?"

LXIV.

Then gan he all this llorie to renew.

And tell the courfe of his captivitie ;

LXIII. 7. Then lejfe, faidjhe, by all the Koe I pas,] Then
lefs I regard all the woe, &c. Upton.
LXIV. 1. hhftorie] So 1 read with the fecond

and third folios, and with Mr. Church. The reft read,
"

this

ilorie." Todd.
Ibid. to renew,] To tellfrom the beginnings

in the Lat. fenfe. See Virgil, Mn. ii. 3.
"

Infandum, regina, jubes /f/zoDa/e dolorem." Todd.
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n^
That her deare hart full deepely made to rew

And figh full fore, to heare the miferie

In which fo Ions: he mercilefle did lie.

Then, after many teares and forrowes fpent,

She deare befought the Prince of remedie :

AVho thereto did with readie will content.

And well performed; as ftiall appeare b}^
his

event.
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CANTO IX.

The Squire of lozv degree, releqft,

Poeana takes to wife :

Britoinartfightes with many Knights ;

Prince Arthurflints theirfrife.

I.

HARD is tlie doubt, and difficult to deeme.
When all three kinds of love together meet

And doe difpart the hart with powre extreme,

Whether (hall weigh the balance downe ; to

weet,

The deare afFe6lion unto kindred fweet,

Arg. 1. The Squire of low degree,'] This title, as before

oblerved, is the title of an old popular EngliHi romance. It is

mentioned, as Mr. Warton has obferved, in the Letter con-

cerning Queen Elizabeth's entertainment at Kenelworth. la

Percy's Reliques of Anc. Eng. Poetry, and in llitfon's Metr.

Romances, this Tale lias been reprinted. The phrafe, fays
Mr. Warton, feems to have been commonly known and ufed
about Spenfer's lime, by the following fpeech of Flueilen in

Shakfpeare, K. Hen. V. A. v, S. i.
*• You called me yefteiday

viountain-fquire ; but I will make you to-day a /quire of low

degree."
—This expreffion, I may add, was probably adopted

originally in contra-diftinftion to knights or fquires of higlt

degree. St. Palaye, in his Memoirs of Ancient Chivalry, tells

us that the Italians call a perfon of renown,
" un Cavaliere

di grand grido," Mem. de 1' Acad. Royale des Infcriptions,
torn. XX. p. 6"27. 'i'oDD.

Arg. 2. Parana takes to xvfe .] So all the editions. It

fliouldbe ^mylla : For Amyas, the Squire of low degree, is

married to ^Emylia ; and the trully Squire, Placidas, is married
to Paeaiia, ft. 15. Church.
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Or raging fire of love to womankind,
Or zeale of friends combynd with vertues

meet.

But of them all the band of vertuous mind,
Me feemes, the gentle hart fliould moft afiured

bind.

II.

For naturall affe6i:ion foone doth cefTe,

And quenched is with Cupids greater flame ;

But faithfull friendfliip doth them both fup-

prefTe,

And them with mayftring difcipline doth

tame.

Through thoughts afpjring to eternall fame.

For as the foule doth rule the earthly malle,

And all the fervice of the bodie frame ;

So love of foule doth love of bodie paflb.

No lefle then perfe6l gold furmounts the

meaneft brafle.

III.

All which who lift by tryall to affay,

Shall in this ftorie find approved plaine ;

In which thefe Squires true friendihip more

did fvvay

1.8. of xerinous mind,] So every editioa

reads, except the poet's own, which by an unperceived errour

of the prefs, gives
" vertues mind." Todd.

III. 3. thefe Squires] Ainyas and Placidas, I

read thtfe, with the poet's own edition, and with thofe of 1751
and Church. The reft read "

this Squires.'' Todd,
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Then either care of parents could refraincj

Or love of faireft ladie could conftraine.

For though Paeana were as faire as morne.

Yet did this truftie Squire with proud difdaine

For his friends fake her offred favours fcorne,

And (lie herfelfe her iyre of whom Ihe was

jborne.
tV'.

Now, after that Prince Arthur gfaunted had

To yeeld ftrong fuccourto that gentle Swayne,
Who now long time had lyen in prifon fad ;

lie gan advife how beft he mote darrayne
That enterprize, for greateft glories gayne,:'-

That headleflfe Tyrants tronke he reard from

ground,

And, having ympt the head to it agayiie.

Upon his ufuall beaft it firmely bound,

And made it fo to ride as it alive was found.

V.

Then did he take that chaced Squire, and layd

IV. 7. —
j/'"pO A term in Faulconry.

** To imp a

fea,ther in a liawk's wing, is to add a new piece to an old broken

ftump." Kerfey. So in the Hymn of Heavenly Beauty :

"•" Thence gathering plumes of perfect fpeculation,
" To impc the wings of thy high flying mind."

So Fletcher, Purp. IJl.'C. i. 24.
''

imping their flaggy wing
" With thy ftoln plumes—"

Alilton too, Sonnet xv,
"

though new rebellions raife
" Their Hvdra heads, and the falfe North difplays
*' Her broken league to imp their ferpent wings."

Church.

VOL. V. B b
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Before the ryder, as he captive were ;

And made his Dwarfe, though with umvilHng

ajd,
To guide the bead that did his Maifler

beare,

Till to his Callle they approched neare :

Whom when the watch, that kept continuall

ward,

Saw comming home, all voide of doubtfull

feare

He, running downe, the gate to him unbard ;

Whom ftraight the Prince enfuing in together
far'd.

VI.

There did he find in her delitious boure

The faire Paeana playing on a rote,

Complayning of her cruell paramoure,
And finging all her forrow to the note,

As (lie had learned readily by rote ;

That with the fweetnelTe of her rare delight

VI. 2. playing on a rote,] The rote is

fuppofed to have been the ancient pfalterium. See Mr. Tyr-
whitt's note, F. Q. ii. x. 3. Mr. Upton fays it is the fame as

the crowd, crutta, Cambro-Brit. crwth ; and refers to Junius in

V. Role, and to Wachter in V. Rotta. But a later etymologill
derives the word from rofa, a wheel ; and fays that it is the

fame " with the French vielle, and with what in vulgar English
is called the hurdy-gurdy, which is feen fo frequently both in

Paris and London in the hands of Savoyards." Ritfon's

Metr. Romances, 1802, vol. i. p. clxv. The inftrument is

often mentioned in the old French tales. Todd.
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The Prince half rapt began on her to dote ;

Till, better him bethinking of the right,

He her unwares attacht, and captive held by

might.
VII.

Whence being forth produced, \vhen Hie per-

ceived

Her owne deare Sire, fhe cald to him for aide:

But when of him no aunfwere (lie received,

Butfaw him fenceleffe by the Squire upftaide,

She weened well that then (lie was betraide :

Then gan (lie loudly cry, and weepe, and

waile,

And that fame Squire of treafon to upbraide:
But all in vaine; her plaints might not

prevaile ;

Ne none there was to refkue her, ne none to

baile.

VIII.

Then tooke he that fame Dvvarfe, and him

compeld
To open unto him the prifon dore,

And forth to bring thofe thrals which there

he held.

Thence forth were brought to him above a

fcore

VI. 7. The Prince half rapt] In a ravhtre. Ital. rapito.

Berni, Orl. Iimam. L. i. C, 25, ft. 42.
"

Rapito in Paradifo."

Upton.
VIII. 4'. Thence forth were brought &c.] The releafing of

B b 2
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Of Knights and Squires to him unknowne

afore :

All which he did from bitter bondage free,

And unto former liberty reftore.

Amongft the reft that Squire of low degree
Came forth full weake and wan, not like him-

felfe to bee.

IX.

Whom foone as faire JEmylia beheld

And Placidas, they both unto him ran,

And him embracing faft betwixt them held,

Striving to comfort him all that they can,

And kiffmg oft his vifage pale and wan :

That faire Pasana, them beholding both,

Gan both envy, and bitterly to ban ;

Through iealous paffion weeping inly wroth.

To fee the fight perforce that both her eyes

were loth.

x.

But when awhile they had together beene,

And diverfly conferred of their cafe,

She, though full oft flie both of them had

feene

the prifoners is a ceremony conftantly pradifed in romance,
after the knight has killed the giant, and taken pofleOion of his

caftle. It would be endlefs, and perhaps ridiculous, to point
out all Spenfer's allufions of this fort. T. Warton.

VIII. 9. 7iot like hmftlfe to bee.'] Not like ever to

be himfelf again. Upto.v.
IX. 7. —to ban;] To curfe, or exclaim

againjl. See the note on band, F. Q. v. xi. 12. Todd.
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Afunder, yet not ever in one place,

Began to doubt, when ihe them faw embrace,
Which was the captive Squire Ihe lov'd fo

deare.

Deceived through great likeneiTe oftheir face :

For they fo hke in perfon did appeare.
That Ibe uneath difcerned whether whether

weare.
XI.

And eke the Prince whenas he them avized,

Their hke refemblaunce much admired there,

And mazd how Nature had fo well difguized
Her worke, and counterfet herfelfe fo nere.

As if that by one patterne feene fomewhere

She had them made a pa^agone to be ;

Or whether it through ikill or errour were.

Thus gazing long at them much wondred he;

So did the other Knights and Squires which

him did fee.

XII.

Then gan they ranfacke that fame Caftle ftrong.

In which he found great ftore of hoorded

threafure,

X. 9- ' whether whether] Whether whether is a
Latinifm. See Hor. L. ii. i. 55.

"
Ambigitur quoties uter utro fit prior

—" Upton.
XI. 9. which him did fee.'] So all the editions

except thofe of Hughes, which give, but without any autho-

rity,
" which them did fee—"

which yet appears to me to be
the true reading. Chuhch.

XII. 2. Ae] So all the editions. I think it (hoiild

be they or ivas. Church.

B b 3
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The which that Tyrant gathered had by
wrons:

And tortious powre, without refpecl or mea-

fuie.

Upon all which the Briton Prince made

feafbre,

And afterwards continu'd there a while

To relt himl'elfe, and folace in foil pleafure

Thofe weaker Ladies after weary toile ;

To whom he did divide part of his purchalt

fpoile.
XIII.

And, for more ioy, that captive Lady faire,

The faire Paeana, he enlarged free,

And by the reft did fet in fumptuous chaire

To feaft and froUicke ; natheniore would ihe

Shew gladfome countenaunce nor pleafaunt

glee ;

But grieved was for loife both of her fire,

And eke of lordfliip with both land and fee;

But moft flie touched was with griefe entire

For lolle of her new Love, the hope of her

deiire.

XIV.

But her the Prince, through his well-wonted

grace,

To better termes of myldnefie did entreat

XII. 8. ueari/] The folio of iGlDt

•uary. Church,
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From that fowle rudeneflfe which did her

deface ;

And that fame bitter cor'five, which did eat

Her tender heart and made refraine from

meat.

He with good thewes and fpeaches well

applyde

Did mollifie, and calme her raging heat :

For though fhe were moft faire, and goodly

dyde,
Yet {he it all did mar with cruelty and pride.

XV.

And, for to ihut up all in friendly love,

Sith love was firft the ground of all her griefe.

That trufly Squire he wifely well did move

XIV. 4. corTive,] Put for corrojive, which
word indeed was formerly accented on the firft fyllable. Thus
in Shakfpeare's K. Hen. VI. P. i. A. iii. S. iii.

" Care is no cure, but rather corrofive."

And Drayton gives us the fame abbreviation as Spenfer. See
his Epijlle of Rofamond to Henry II, ver. 39.

" No fharper corjive to our blooming yeeres
" Then the cold badge of winter-blafted haires."

It occurs in profe. Thus in Boccace's Amorous Fiametta^
tranfl. by B. Young, 1587. fol. 117.

"
It was a wonderful

cor/ive to her noble heart." Todd.
XIV. 8. dyde,] Quaere, eyde^

i. e. of a pleafmg countenance, fair to look at ; unlefs by
goodly dyde is meant, of aJine complexion. Church.

I fhould imagine goodly dyde to be the true reading. Similar

expreflions appear to have been applied to the faces of the

ladies. Thus, in Sidney's AJirophel and Stella:
" How doth the color vade of thofe vermillion dies

" Which Nature felf did make, and felf engrain'd the fame."

See alfo Milton's Comus, ver. 750. Todd.

B b 4
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Not to defpife that Dame which lov'd him

hefe,

Till he had made of her fome better priefe ;

But to accept her to his wedded wife :

Thereto he otTred for to make him chiefe

Of all her land and lordiliip during life :

He yeelded, and her tooke ; fo ftinted all their

ftrife.

XVI.

From that day forth in peace and ioyous blis

They liv'd together long without debate ;

Ne private iarre, ne fpite of enemis,

Could (liake the fafe alTuraunce of their ftate:

And Ihe, whom Nature did fo faire create

That ihe mote match the faireft of her daies,

Yet with lewd loves and luft intemperate
Had it defaite, thenceforth reformd her waies,

That all men much admyrde her change, and

fpake her praife,
XVII.

Thus when the Prince had perfe6ily compylde
Thefe paires of friends in peace and fetled reil ;

Himfelfe, whofe minde did traveil as with

chylde

XVII. 3. tchqfe minde did traveil as uith chylde'\

Expreffed after Plato's manner. See the note on F. Q. i. v. 1.

Uptox.
Sir Philip Sidney, in his Jjirophel and Stella, at the

beginning, reprefents himfelf as
"

great -with ckilde to fpeak, and helplelie in hi&

throwes,
"

Biting his trewand pen, &c." Todd.
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Of his old love conceav'd in fecret breft,

Refoived to purfue his former gueft ;

And, taking leave of all, with him did beare

Faire Amoret, whom fortune by bequeft
Had left in his protection whileare,

Exchanged out of one into another feare.

XVIII.

Feare of her fafety did her not conftraine ;

For well (he wift now in a mighty bond

Her perfon, late in perill, did remaine,

Who able was all dauno-ers to withftond :

But now in feare of fliame fhe more did ftond,

Seeing herfelfe all foly fuccourleife,

Left in the victors powre, like vafiall bond ;

Whofe will her weakenefie could no way

repreffe,

In cafe his burnins; lufl lliould breake into

exceffe.

XIX.

But caufe of feare fure had fhe none at all

Of him, who goodly learned had of yore
The courfe of loofe affeftion to forflall,

And lawleffe luft to rule with reafons lore ;

That, all the while he by his fide her bore,

XVII. 5. gueft;] So all the editions,

Mr. Church and Mr. Upton have both obferved that it Ihould

be qucft, i. e. adventure ; a word frequently ufed by Spenler.
See the note on qucji, F. Q. iii. vii, 53. Todd.

XVII. 7. beque/i] The fecond

and third folios, rcquejl. Chuiich.
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She was as fafe as in a fan6luary.

Thus many miles they two together wore.

To feeke their Loves difperfed diverfly ;

Yet neither fliewed to other their hearts privity.
XX.

At length they came whereas a troupe of

Knights

They law together fkirmifhing, as feemed :

Sixe they were all, all full of fell defpight,

But foure of them the battell befl befeemed,

That which of them was beft mote not be

deemed.

Thefe foure were they from whom falfe

Florimel

By Braggadochio lately was redeemed ;

To weet, fterne Druon, and lewd Claribell,

Love-lavifli Blandamour, and luitfull Paridell.

XXI.

Druons delight was all in fmgle life,

And unto Ladies love would lend no leafure :

The more was Claribell enraged rife

With fervent flames, and loved out of mea-

fure :

So eke lov'd Blandamour, but yet at pleafure

Would change his liking, and new Lemans

prove :

But Paridell of love did make no threafure.

But lulled after all that him did move :

So diverfly thefe foure difpofed were to love.
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XXII.

Bat thofe two other, which befide them ftoode,

AYere Biitomart and gentle Scudamour ;

Who all the while beheld their wrathfull

moode,

And wondred at their impacable ftoure,

Whofe like they never faw till that Tame

houre :

So dreadful! ftrokes each did at other drive,

And laid on load with all their might and

powre,
As if that every dint the ghoft would rive

Out of their wretched corfes, and their lives

deprive.
XXIII.

As when Dan JEolus, in great difpleafure

For lofTe of his deare Love by Neptune hent,

Sends forth the winds out of his hidden

threafure

Upon the fea to wreake his full intent ;

They, breaking forth with rude unruhment

From all foure parts of heaven, doe rage full

fore,

And toiTe the deepes,and teare the firmament,

XXII. 4. impacable] That would not
be pacified. Hughes reads implacable. Speiifer ules the word

again in Tke Ruiiis of Time, ft. 57.
" That freed from bands of impacable fate." Church.

XXIII, 3. ' out of his hidden threafure] Spenfer
has borrowed this phrafe from a fublime palfage in Jeremiah,
Cb. X. 13. "And brnigeth forth the wind out of his treafures.-"

Todd.
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And all the world confound with wide uprore ;

As if inftead thereof they Chaos w ould reftore,

XXIV.

Caufe of their difcord and fo fell debate

Was for the love of that fame fnowy Maid,
Whome they had loll in Turneyment of late ;

And, feeking long to weet which way (he

ftraid.

Met here together; where, through lewd

upbraide
Of Ate and Dueffa, they fell out ;

And each one taking part in others aide

This cruell confli6l raifed thereabout,

Whofe dangerous fuccefle depended yet in

doubt:
XXV.

For fometimes Paridell and Blandamour

The better had, and bet the others backe ;

Eftfoones the others did the field recoure,

And on their foes did w^orke full cruell wracke :

Yet neither would their fiend-like fury flacke,

But evermore their malice did augment ;

Till that uneath they forced were, for lacke

Of breath, their raging rigour to relent,

And reft themfelves for to recover fpirits fpent.

XXIII. 8. with wide nprore ;"]
I would

rather read ivilde. Upton.
Milton likewife feems to have preferred wild. See Par, L.

B. ii. 541. " Hell fcarce holds the wild uproar." Again,
B. iii. 710. " Wild j/proa/- Hood rul'd." Todd.
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XXVI.

There gan they change their fides, and new

parts take ;

For Paridell did take to Druons fide,

For old defpight which now forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour whom alwaies he envide ;

And Blandanioar to Claribell relide :

»So all afrelli gan former fight renews

As when two barkes, this caried with the tide,

That with the wind, contrary courfes few,

If wind and tide doe change, their courfes

change anew*

XXVII.

Thenceforth they much more furiouily gan fare,

As if but then the battell had begdnne ;

Ne helmets bright ne hawberks itrong did

fpare.

That through the clifts the vermeil bloud out

fponne.

And all adowne their riven fides did ronne.

Such mortall malice wonder was to fee

In friends profeft, and i'o great outrage donne:

But footh is faid, and tride in each degree,

Faint friends when ihey fall out moft criiell

fomen bee.

XXVI. I. There] So -all the editions, except the poet's

own whicti reads Thdr. Mr. Church propofes Then. Todd.
XXVI. 5. relide :j Joined himfdf.

Fr. fe relioit. Church.
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XXVIII.

Thus they long while continued in fight;
Till Scudamour and that fame Briton Maide

By fortune in that place did chance to light :

Whom foone as they with wrathfull eie be-

wraide,

They gan remember of the fowle upbraide,
The which that BritonefTe had to them donne
hi that late Turney for the fnovvy Maide ;

Where fhe had them both fhamefully for-

donne,

And eke the famous prize of beauty from them
wonne.

XXIX.

Eftfoones all burnino- with a frefli defire

Of fell revenge, in their malicious mood

They from themfelves gan turne their furious

ire,

And cruell blades 3'et deeming with whot

bloud

Againft thofe two let drive, as they were

v»^ood :

Who wondring much at that fo fodaine fit,

Yet nought difmayd, them ftoutly well with-

ftood;

XXIX. 2. —/('//] The fecond and third folios, full.
Church.

XXIX. 6. ——-
zi-ondring] The third folio, -wandring.

Church.
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Ne yeelded foote, ne once abacke did flit^

But, being doubly fmitten, likewise doubly frait.

XXX.

The warlike Dame w^as on her part affaid

Of Claribell and Blandamour attone ;

And Paridell and Druon fiercely laid

At Scudamour, both his profelfed fone :

Foure charged two, and two furcharged one ;

Yet did thofe two themfelves fo bravely beare,

That th' other litle gained by the lone,

But with their owne repayed duely weare,

And ufury withall : fuch gaine was gotten deare.

XXXI.

Full oftentimes did Britomart affay

To fpeake to them, and fome emparlance
move ;

But they for nought their cruell hands would

flay,

Ne lend an eare to ought that might behove.

As when an eager mafliife once doth prove
The tail of bloud of fome engored beaft, .

No words may rate, nor rigour him remove

XXX. 8. repai/ed] So every edition

reads, except the poet's own, in which, by an unperceived
errour of the prefs, it is printed repayred. Todd.
XXXI. 3. As when an eager niafti/fe once doth prove

* The tajl of bloud offome engored beajl,

No Txords may rate,'[ Imaged perhaps from

Lucan, L. iv, 237.
" Sic ubi deluetre filvis in carcere claufo
" Manfuevere fers, & vultus pofuere minaces,
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From greedy hold of that his blouddy feaft :

So, htle did they hearken to her fweet behead.
XXX 11.

M hom when the Briton Prince afarre beheld

With ods of fo unequall match oppreft.

His mighty heart with indignation fweld,

And inward grudge fild his heroicke breft :

Eftfoones himfelfe he to their aide addreft,

And thrulting fierce into the thickeft preace
Divided them, however loth to reit ;

And would them taine from battell to fur-

ceafle,

With gentle words perfwading them to friendly

peace :

XXXIII.

But they fo farre from peace or patience were,

That all at once at him gan fiercely flie,

And lay on load, as they him downe would

beare :

Like to a (torme which hovers under fkie,

Long here and there and round about doth (lie.

"
Atque hominem didicere pati ; fi tonida parvus

"
Veiiit in ora cruor, redeunt rabiefque furorque,

"
Admouitsque tumeut gultato fanguine fauces :

"
Fervet, &c k trepido vix abftinet ira magiftro."

Compare Boethius, L. 3. Metr. fee, Upton.
XXXIII. 4. Like to &c.] Inftead of " Like as." See

F. Q. V. iv. 42. Church.
XXXIII. 5. ftic,] jijcnid.

See the note on /tie, F. Q. ii. vii. 46. All the editions conform
to this genuine reading except the foUo of l679 vvhich reads

J/t/, and Hughes's vvhich read p/y. Todd.
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At length breakes downe in raine, and liaile,

and fleet,

Firft from one coaft, till nought thereof be

drie ;

And then another, till that likewife fleet;

And fo from fide to fide till all the world it weet.

XXXIV.

But now their forces greatly were decayd,
The Prince yet being frelli untoucht afore ;

Who them with fpeaches milde gan firft dif-

fwade

From fuch foule outrage, and them long
forbore :

-

Till, feeing them through fufFrance hartned

more,

Himfelfe he bent their fiiries to abate,

And layd at them fo Iharpely and fo fore,

That fhortly them compelled to retrate.

And being brought in daunger to relent too late.

XXXV.

But now his courage being throughly fired,

XXXIII. 7. Fiijl from one coaji,] So all the editions.

QiiEere:
"

Firft 07t one coaft." Chukch.
XXXIII. 8. fleet;] Float.

See .lunius. So, in Colin Clout's come home again, he uksjleet
iorjloat, ver. 286.

" That leem'd amid the furges for ioJieet."
The fenfe here is—Till that coaft likewife be covered with

water. See V. Q. ii. xii. 14. Church.
XXXIII. 9. weet.] Forue/.

Church.

VOL. V. C C
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He ment to make them know their foUies

prile.

Had not thofe two him inftantly defired

'F aflwage his wrath, and pardon their mef-

prife :

At whofe requeft he gari himselfe advife

To ftav his hand, and of a truce to treat

In milder tearmes, as lift them to devife ;

Mongft which the caufe of their fo cruell heat

He did them afke ; who all that paffed gan

repeat ;

XXXVI.

And told at large how that fame Errant Knight,

To weet, faire Britomart, them late had foyled

In open turney, and by wrongfuU fight

Both of their publicke praife had them de-

fpoyled,

XXXV. 3. inftantly] Earnejlly.

So, in Luke vii. 4.
"
They befought him injlantlt/, <Sic." And

thus the adje<Sive, Luke xxiii. 23.
"
They were injlant with

loud voices." Todd.
XXXVI. 4. Both of their publicke prai/e &c.] I have fol-

lowed the pointing of the printed books. " And told how that

fame Errant Knight, viz. Britomart, had lately foiled them
in open tourneyment, and by wrongful! fight : And told like-

wife how (lie had defpoyled them both of their publick praife,

and alfo had beguyled them of their private loves." This is

in Spenfer's manner. But another pointing would make it

read eafier ;

" And told at large how that fame Errant Knight,
" To weet, faire Britomart, them late had foyled
*' In open turney, and by wrongful! fight
" Both of their publicke prayie had them defpoyled,
" And alfo of their private Loves beguyled."

The objediou to this laft leading is, that thefe proud Knights
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And alfo of their private Loves beguyled ;

Of two full hard to read the harder theft.

But Ihe that wrongfuU challenge foone af-

foyled,

And Ihew'd that flie had not that Lady reft,

(As they fuppos'd,) but her had to her liking left.

XXXVII.

To whom the Prince thus goodly well replied ;

"
Certes, Sir Knight, ye feemen much to

blame

To rip up wrong that battell once hath tried ;

Wherein the honor both of Armes ye fhame.
And eke the love of Ladies foule defame ;

To whom the \4'orld this franchife ever yeelded.
That of their Loves choife they might free-f

dom clame,

And in that right ihould by all Knights be

Ihielded :

would not have owned that Britoniart " had foyled them in

open tourney," without adding at the fame time,
" and by

wrongful! fight," i. e. wrongfully had foyled them. Spenfer is

a great preferver of the decorum of charaders. However, let

the reader pleafe himfelf. Upton.
I have admitted, with Mr. Church, the improved pun6luation

which Mr. Upton fuggefts, by removing the comma after "wrongs,

full Jight. Tonfon's edition in 1758 retains the ftop. Todd.
XXXVII. 2. Certes, Sir Knight, ye feemen much to blame

To rip up wrong that battell once hath tried
•"'^

Methinks it (hould have been printed ;
 

"
Certes, Sir Knights, ye feemen much to blame

'* To rip up wrong, that batteil once have tried;".

The addrefs is to all : and 'tis againft decorum to point out

one in particular ; becaufe blame diftributed falls the ealier oft

particulars. Upton.

c c 2
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Gahift Avhich, me feemes, this war ye wrongfully
have wielded.'*

xxxviir.
'* And yet," quoth flie,

" a greater wrong re-

maines :

XXX^'III. 1. And yet, &c.] From this and the following

ftanza, it fhould focni that neither Biitomart nor Scudanioiir

know that Amoret is of their company ; and yet in the next

Canto (I'tanzas 3, and 4,) Scydaniour fpeaks of his Miftrefs as

then prefent, the Poet not having taken the load notice of

their coming to an interview. We may fay, in cxcufe for this

and fome few like omilTions;, that in a poem of fo great length,
and in fuch variety of matter, many little overfights might
leafily happen, which would as cafily have been reditied had

Spenfer lived to tiiuili it. Church.
Between the S^th and 40th ftanzas there fliould have been

printed, as I think, feveral afteriflcs, as, ^
* * * * y

to fhovv that feveral ftanzas are here omitted. For I am per-
fuaded myfelf, that Spenfer intended, with fome few altera-

tions, to introduce thofe ftanzas which were printed at the end
of the Third Book, dclcnbing the happy meeting of Sir Scu-

damore and Amoret. Read over carefully ft. 17. Vou will

there find fair Amoret under the protection of Prince Arthur :

and in ft. 19, and 20, they are travelling together till tiiey
come at length wliere the troop of falfe friends were fkirmifhing ;

till, feeing Britomart and Scudamour, they turned their ivratk

vn thofe two, ft. '2f). The Prince, at fome diftance with Amoret,

feeing this, pricketh forward, and feparates them, ft. 32. Soon

after, hearing from Sir Scudamour liis diftrefs and the lofs of
his Lovt-, ft. 3y. the Prince points to Amoret at a diftance, in-

troduces her to Sit Scudamour : he in rapture embraces her.

Read over the note at the end of B. iii. Canto .xii.—The lewd
Claribell feeing thefe endearments between tliefe real lovers,
and now grown guud, dcftres Sir Scudamour to tell his ad-
ventures

;

" Then good Sir Claribell him thus befpake ;"

Or the conftruction may be. Then Sir Claribell him thus goodfy
bclpake

—as above, ft. 37.
" To •hum the Prince ihns good/y well replied."

Uptox.
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For I thereby my former Love have loft ;

Whom feeking ever iince with endlefle paines

Hath me much forrow and much travell coft :

Aye me, to fee that gentle Maide fo toft !'*

But Scudamour then fighing deepe thus faide ;

" Certes her lofle ought me to forrow moft,

AVhofe right ftie is, wherever ftie be ftraide,

Through many perils wonne, and many fortunes

waide :

XXXIX,
" For from the firft that 1 her love profeft,

Unto this houre, this prefent luckleffe howre,

I never ioyed happinelfe nor reft ;

But thus tuiTnoild from one to other ftowre

I waft my life, and doe my daies devowre

In wretched anguiftie and inceftant woe,

Paffmg the meaiure of my feeble povvre ;

That, living thus a wretch and loving fo,

I neither can my love ne yet my life forgo/*
XL.

Then good Sir Claribell him thus befpake;
" Now were it not. Sir Scudamour, to you
Difiikefull paine fo fad a taike to take.

Mote we entreat you, fith this gentle crew-

Is now fo well accorded all anew,

That, as we ride together on our way,

XXXIX. 8. That, living thus a xvrefch and loving fo,] After

Xiictih the word / appears in the poet's own edition ; but this

errour is removed in the folio of I609. Todd.

c c3
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Ye will recount to us in order dew
AH that adventure which ye did aflay

For that faire Ladies love : Paft perils well

apay."
XLI.

So gan the reft him likewife to require :

But Britomart.did him importune hard

To take on him that paine ; whofe great defire

He glad to fatisfie, himfelfe prepar'd
To tell through what misfortune he had far'd

In that atchievement, as to him befell,

And all thofe daungers unto them declared ;

Which fith they cannot in this Canto well

Comprifed be, I will them in another tell.
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CANTO X.

Scudamour doth his conquefi tell

Of vertuoiis Amoret :

Great Venus Temple is defcrib'd ;

And Lovers lijeforth fef.

I.

" TRUE he it faid, whatever man it fayd.

That love with gall and hony doth abound :

But if the one be with the other w^ayd.

For every dram of hony, therein found,

A pound of gall doth over it redound :

That I too true by triall have approved ;

For fmce the day that firft with deadly wound

My heart was launcht, and learned to have

loved,

I never ioyed howre, but flill with care was

moved.

I. 1. True he it faid, &c.] Not the poet, as ufual, but

Sir Scudamour here fpeaks. Church.
I. 2. T/iat love with gall and hony doth abound ;] How

many poets, fays Mr, Upton, might here be cited ! And he

accordingly cites Sappho, Mufaeus, Petrarch, &c. But Spenfer,
he thinks, here alludes to Plautus, Cijlell. A. i. S. i. 71.

*' ecaftor amor et melle et felle eft fecundiffimus :

" Guftu dat dulce, amarum ad fatietatem nique aggerit."

Probably Spenfer was rather thinking of his mafter, Chaucer,
See Ro?H. R. ver. 2296. edit Urr.

" For evir of love the fickerneffe
" Is meint with fwete and bittirneffe/' Todd,

c c 4?
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n.

** And yet fiich grace is given them from above,

That a]l the cares and evill which they meet

May nought at ah their fetled mindes remove,

But feeme gainfl common fence to them mo(t

fweet ;

As boding in their martyrdome unmeet.

So all that ever yet I have endured

1 count as naught, and tread downe under

feet,

Since of my Love at length I reft affured,

That to dilloj^alty ihe will not be allured.

111.

"
Long were to tell the travell and long toile,

Through which this Shield of Love I late

have wonne,

And purchafed this peerelefle Beauties fpoile.

That harder may be ended, then begonne :

But fince ye fo defire, your will be donne.

Then hearke, ye gentle Knights and Ladies

free.

My hard miftiaps that ye may learne to

ftionne ;

For though fweet love to conquer glorious bee,

Yet is the paine thereof much greater then

the fee.

n. 1.  is given them] The poet means,
is given to love/s. Church.
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IV.

" What time the fame of this renowmed prife

Flew firfl abroad, and all mens eares pofleft ;

I, having armes then taken, gan avife

To winne me honour by fome noble geft,

^\nd purchafe me fome place amonglt the beft.

I boldly thought, (fo young mens thoughts
are bold,)

That this fame brave emprize for me did reft.

And that both Shield and She whom I

behold

Might be my lucky lot ; fith all by lot we hold.

V.

" So on that hard adventure forth I went,

And to the place of perill fliortly came :

That vvas a Temple faire and auncient.

Which of great mother Venus bare the name,

And farre renowmed through exceeding
fame ;

Much more then that which was in Paphos

built.

Or that in Cyprus, both long hnce this fame,

Though all the pillours of the one were guilt,

IV. 8. and She uJiom I behold] My Amoret,
vhom I have now in my eye. This palVage confirms my con-

jecture above. See note C. 9- It- 38. Upton.
V. 3. That] Quaere, It. So, in ft. d.

" It vvas kc"
Church.

V. 4. "rcat mother Venus! " Venus Genetrix."

Julius Caviar, before the battle of Pharlalia, vowed a temple
to Vairn Genetrix. Upton.
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And all the others pavement were with yvor^'

fpilt
:

VI.

" And it was feated in an Illand ftrong.

Abounding all with delices moft rare,

And waird by nature gainft invaders wrong.
That none mote have acceffe, nor inward fare.

But by one way that paflage did prepare.

It was a bridge ybuilt in goodly wize

With curious corbes and pendants graven

faire,

And arched all with porches did arize

On (lately pillours fram'd after the Doricke

guize :

V. 9. fpilt :] Inlaid. Spill
is difflinter. Church.

VI. 2. dtliccs^ Delights, dainties,

pleafant fantafies, &c. Fr. Delices. So Cotgrave in V. Delices.

Todd.
VI. 7. corbes] Ornaments in building.

Fr. corbeau, a corbel in architefture. Chaucer, fpeaking of

the ornaments and mafonry of the gates of the Hovje of Fame^

fays,
" As corbettis and imageries," B. iii. Sl-i. Upton.

VI. 9- On Jlatelij pillours fram'd after the Doricke giiize ;]

Although the Roman, or Grecian, architecture did not begin
to prevail in England till the time of Inigo Jones, yet our
communication with the Italians, and our imitation of their

manners, produced fome fpecimens of that ftyle much earlier.

Perhaps the earlieft is Somerfet-houfe, in the Strand, built

about the year 154'9, by the duke of Somerfet, uncle to

Edward VI. The monument of billiop Gardiner in Winchefter

cathedral, made in the reign of Mary, about 1555, is deco-
rated with lonick pillars. Spenfer's verfes, here quoted, bear

an allufion to fome of thefe falhionable improvements in

building, which, at this time, were growing more and more
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vii.

^* And for defence thereof on th* other end

There reared was a Caftle faire and ftrong.

That warded all which in or out did wend.

And flancked both the bridges fides along,

Gainft all that would it faine to force or

wrong :

And therein wonned twenty valiant Knights ;

All twenty tride in warres experience long ;

AVhofe office was againft all manner wights

By all meanes to maintaine that Caftels ancient

rights.

VIII.

Si Before that Caftle was an open plaine,

And in the midft thereof a pillar placed ;

into efteem. Thus alfo bifliop Hall, who wrote about the famtf

time, viz. 1558. Sat. 2. B. 5.
" There findeft thou {ome Jlately Dorickeframe,
" Or 7ieat Jonicke worke."

But thefe ornaments were often abfurdly introduced into the

old Gothick ftyle ; as in the magnificent portico of the Schools

at Oxford, ereded about the year 1613, where the builder, in

a Gothick edifice, has affeci:edly difplayed his univerfal fkill in

the modern arcliitecture, by giving us all the five orders to-

gether. However, moll of the great buildings of queen Eliza-

beth's reign have a ftyle peculiar to themfelves, both in form

and finifliing ; where, though much of the old Gothick is re-

tained, and great part of the new tafte is adopted, yet neither

predominates ; while both, thus indiltinftly blended, compofe
a fantaftick fpecies, hardly reducible to any clafs or name.
One of it's cliaraderifticks is the aifeftalion of large and

lofty

windows; where, fays Bacon,
"

you fhall have fometimes

/aire Jiovfea, (ojull of glafs, that one cannot tell where to be-

come, to be out of the fun, kc." EJ}'. xii. T. Warton.
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On which this Shield, ofmany fought in vaine.

The shield op love, whofe guerdon me
hath graced,

AVas hangd on high with golden ribbands

laced ;

And in the marl)le ftone was written this,

AVith golden letters goodly well enchaced ;

Blejfed the man that well can ufe this blis :

Whofe ever be the Shield, faire Amoret be his.

IX.

" Which when I red, my heart did inly earne.

And pant with hope of that adventures hap :

Ne ftayed further newes thereof to learne.

But with my fpeare upon the Shield did rap.

That all the Caftle ringed with the clap.

Streight forth iflewd a Knight all arm'd to

proofe,

"VIII. 3. of many fought] So all the

editions, except that of Mr. Church, which reads "
ukic/i

many &t;." Todd.
VIII. 8. Blejj'cd the man &:c.] Tliis beautiful allegory is

defervedly recommended to the notice of all loyal lovers in

The Tutler, No. liH. Todd.
IX. 1. earne,] The folios,

Hughes, Church, and Tonfon's edition of 1/58, read yearne.
The quarto, the edition of 17j1, and Upton, earne. The
fenfe is the fame. See F. Q. ii. iii. 46, vi. i. 4-0. Todd.

IX. 4. But uitk my fpeare upon thejhicld did rap,] Obferve
here a cuftom, not ufed in all tilts and tourneys, but yet often
mentioned in romance-writers. A Ihield was hanged up, on
which the adventurous knights rapped with fpear or fword, in

token of challenge or deriauce. Sidney rei)eat5 this cuftom in

hii. Arcadia. The fame cuUoiu is alluded to in F. Q. v. xi. 22,

Upton.
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And bravely mounted to his moft mldiap :

Who, ftaying nought to queftion from aloofe,

Ran fierce at me, that fire glaunft from his

horfes hoofe.

X.

** Whom boldly I encountred (as I could)

And by good fortune fhortly him unfeated.

Eftibones outi'prung two more of equall

mould ;

But I them both with equall hap defeated :

So all the twenty I likewife entreated,

And left them groning there upon the plaine.

Then, preacing to the pillour, I repeated
The read thereof for guerdon of my paine.

And, taking downe the Shield, with me did it

retaine.

XL
*' So forth without impediment I pafl,

Till to the bridges utter gate I came ;

Tbe which I found fure lockt and chained faft.

I knockt, but no man anfwred me by name ;

I cald, but no man anfwred to my clame :

Yet I perfever'd ftill to knocke and call ;

Till at the iaft I fpide within the fame

Where one ftood peeping through a crevis

fmall,

To whom I cald aloud, halfe angry therewithal!.

X. 8, The read thereof\ The infcription. Church.
XL 5. . clame;] Call. So in

a. JO. he ufes darned lor culled. Chukcm.
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XII.

" That was to weet the porter of the place,

Unto whofe truft the charge thereof was lent :

His name was Doubt, that had a double face,

Th' one forward looking, th' other backeward

bent,

Therein refembling lanus auncient

Which hath in charge the ingate of the yeare :

And evermore his eyes about him went,

As if fome proved perill he did feare,

Or did mifdoubt fome ill whole caufe did not

appeare.
XIII.

"On th' one fide he, on th' other fate Delay,
Behinde the gate, that none her might efpy ;

Whofe manner was, all paflfengers to ftay

And entertaine with her occafions fly ;

Through which fome loft great hope un-

heedily,

Which never they recover might againe ;

And others, quite excluded forth, did ly

Long languifhing there in unpittied paine,

And feeking often entraunce afterwards in vaine,

XIV.
" Me whenas he had privily efpide

Bearing the Shield which 1 had conquerd late,

XII. 6. Which hath] So Spenfer's own edition reads;
whigh thy firft folio, the editions of 1751, Upton, Church, and
Tonfon's in 1758, follow. The reft read,

" which had," Todd;
XIV. 1. —he] J)qubt. Church.
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He kend it ftreight, and to me opened wide :

So in I paft, and ftreight he clofd the gate.

But being in, Delay in clofe awaite

Caught hold on me, and thought my fteps

to ftay.

Feigning full many a fond excufe to prate.

And time to fteale,the threafure of mans day,

V¥hofe fmalleft minute loft no riches render may.
XV.

" But by no meanes my way I would forllow

For ought that ever ihe could doe or fay;

But from my lofty fteede difmounting low

Paft forth on foote, beholding all the way
1'he goodly workes, and ftones of rich affay,

Caft into fundry Ihapes by wondrous (kill.

That like on earth no where I recken may ;

And underneath, the river rolling ftill

With murmure foft, that feem'd to ferve the

workmans will.

XVI.

Thence forth I pafted to the fecond gate,

The Gate of Good Defert, whofe goodly

pride

And coftly frame were long here to relate:

The fame to all ftoode aUvaies open wide ;

But in the porch did evermore abide

An hideous Giant, dreadfull to behold,

That ftopt the entraunce with his fpacious

ftride,

a
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And with the terrour of his countenance bold

Full many did affray, that elie faine enter would :

XVII.

" His name was Daunger, dreaded over all ;

Who day and night did watch and duely ward

From fearefuU cowards entrance to ibrftall

And faint-heart-fooles, whom O^iew of perill

hard

Could terrific from fortunes faire adward :

For oftentimes faint hearts, at firfl efpiall

Of his grim face, were from approaching

fcard :

Unworthy they cff grace, whom one deniall

Excludes from taireft hope withouten further

triall.

XVIII.

** Yet many doughty warriours, often tride

In greater perils to be flout and bold,

Durft not the fternnef^e of his looke abide ;

But, fbone as they his countenance did

behold.

Began to faint, and feele their corage cold.

A2:aine, foine other, that in hard aflaies

Were cowards knowne, and litle count did

hold,

Either through gifts, or guile, or fuch like

waies,

Crept in by ftouping low, or ftealing of the

kai^s.
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XIX.
" But I, though nieaneft man of many moe,

Yet much dildaining unto him to lout.

Or creepe betweene his legs, fo in to goe,

Refolv'd hnn to aflault with manhood Itout,

And either beat him in or drive him out.

Eftroones,advauncing that enchaunted Shield,

With all my might I gan to lay about :

Which when he faw, the glaive which he did

wield

He gan forthwith tavale, and way unto me

yield.
XX.

"
So, as I entred, I did backeward looke.

For feare of harme that might lie hidden

there ;

And loe ! his hindparts, whereofheed I tooke,

Much more deformed, fearfull, ugly were,

Then all his former parts did earft appere :

For Hatred, Murther,Treafon, and Defpight,

XIX. 1. meanejl] So the folios, Hughes,
and the edition of 1751, read. Spenfer's own, nearefi.

Church.
Mr. Upton and Tonfon's edition in 1758 have alfo admitted

the emendation, meanejl. Todd.
XIX. 9. t'avale,] To lomr: i. e. to drop

his fword. See F. Q, i. i. 21, &c. It is fometimes written vale or

vaj/le, as in the romance of Palmei'in of England, P. i. Ch. 5.

" With no lefle civility of iefture then modeft behauiour of

perfonage, he rayled his helmet, offering to kifs the emperor's
iiand." But fee the note on axayles, in the Shep. Cal. Feb.

Todd.
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With many moe lay in amb6fhment there,

Awayting to entrap the vvarelefle wight
Which did not them prevent with vigilant fore-

fight.
XXI.

" Thus having pafl all perill,
I was come

Within the compaffe of that Iflands fpace ;

The which did feeme, unto my iimple doome,

The onely pleafant and delightful I place

That ever troden was of footings trace :

For all that Nature by her mother-wit

Could frame in earth, and forme- of fubftance

bafe,

Was there ; and all that Nature did omit,

Art, playing fecond Natures part, fupplyed it.

XXII.
" No tree, that is of count, in greenewood

growes,
From loweft iuniper to ceder tall ;

Noflowre in field, that daintie odour throwe.s,

And deckes his branch with bloffomes o\ er all,

XXI. 6. For all that Nature by her mother-wit
Couldframe &c.] This is moft elc!j,antly tranllated

from Ovid, Met. iii. 158.
-— 

" rimulaverat Artem
"

Jngeiiio Natura yi/o."

Compare Tafib, C. xvi. 10. Upton.
The words niuther-xvit are disjoined in all the editions. I

appreiiend it to be a compound expreOive of the Jruitjid/iejs
of Nature in all her produdions. Hughes writes, in capital

initials, Mot/icr IVit, as Huit was the mot/icr of Nafinr.

Ciiuiicn.
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But there was planted, or grew naturaJl :

Nor fenfe of map lb coy and curious nice,

But there mote iind to pleafe itfelfe vvithall ;

Nor hart could wiih for any queint device,

But there it prefent was, and did fraile lenfe

entice.

XXIII.

In fuch luxurious plentie of all pleafure,

It feem'd a fecond paradife I ghefle,
•

So lavilhly enricht with Natures threafure,

That if the happie foules, which doe poffelTe

Th' Elylian fields and live in lalling blefTe,

Should happen this with living eye to fee.

They foone would loath their lefler happinelle,

And wifti to life returned againe to bee,

That in this ioyous place they mote have ioyance
free.

XXIV.

" Frelli Ihadowes, fit to fhroud from funny ray ;

XXIII. 2. I
ghefe,]^

That is,

1 think. Spenfer's own edition reads,
*' to ghelle." In tlie

firft folio, the words to gheff'e (by a flip of the printer's eye)
are carried down to the eighth line, and to bee are brought up
thence. Thefe miftakes are copied in the edition of 1751.

In the fecond folio an emendation is given, but placed wrong;
for we there find I gkeje in the eighth line. This is copied

by the folio of 1679. Hughes has followed the emendation
" I ghefle," and has placed it, as I have placed it. See a

like inftance, F. Q. i. xi, 39. Church.
In fome copies of Spenfer's own edition the mifplaced words

are to be found as in the firft folio : In others they are cor-

reded. Mr. Upton reads " to gheffe." Tonfon's edition in

1758 ,according to the emendation,
*' I ghefle." Todd.

D d 2
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Faiie lawnds, to take the funne in feafon

dew ;

Sweet fprings, in which a thoiiland nymphs
did play ;

Soft-rombhng brookes, that gentle ilomber

drew ;

Iligh-roared mounts, the lands about to view ;

Low-looking dales, dilloignd from common

gaze ;

Delightfull bowres, to Iblace lovers trew ;

Falfe labyrinthes, fond runners eyes to daze ;

All which by Nature made did Nature felfe

amaze.

XXV.
" And all without were walkes and alleyes

dight

With divers trees enrang'd in even rankes;

And here and there were pleafant arbors

XXIV. 6. •  

difloignd] Remote.
From (lis and eioigne, as Mr. Upton oblerves. See the note on

tjloigne, F. Q. i. iv. 20. 'Iodd.
XX IV'. 8, Falfe labyrinthes,] Lalii/ri/it/is, in the time of

Spenfer, were among the principal elegancies of Gardens.

They make a coniideriiblc figure, as wooden cuts, in the old

Engliftj books on tiie lubject of Horticulture. Syivefter, the

cotemporary of Spenfer, in liis tranlhition of Du Bartas, has thus
defcribed Adam m the Jalje lalii/rliithcs of the Garden of
Eden !

"
Muling, ajion through crooked u-alks he wanders,"
Hoii/i(l'uii/(l//tg rings, and iutriaUc meanders,

''

I'iils-giiiding pathei, \t." ToUD.
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And (hadie feates, and lundry flowring

bankes.

To fit and reft the walkers wearie (liankes :

And therein thoufand pay res of lovers walkt,

Prayfing their god, and yeelding him great

thankes,

Ne ever ought but of their true loves talkt.

Ne ever for rebuke or blame of any bulkt.

XXVI.
" All thefe together by themfelves did fport

Their fpotleffe pleaiures an^ fweet loves

content.

But, farre away from thefe, another fort

XXV. 4. Jnd Jhttdie feates, and fundry Jfo-iVrwg hankes ;]

Here is a plain corruption, I think, of the context : The

printer has kept all the letters, but one, of the old reading,

funny, which the oppofition and fenfe requires ;

" AndJiiadie feates, and sunny flowring banks."

Compare Taflb, C. xvi. 9, whom our poet had in view,
" Apriche coUinette, ombrofe vaW'u" Upton.

XXV. 9. of any balkt.J .Nor

ever were difappointed by any on account of rebuke or blame.
Upton.

I am of opinion that balht here means treated xdtk contempt

Orfet at nought, i. e. thefe Lovers were bajied or defpifed by no

one, their condnd being blamelefs. Todd.
XXVI. 1. by themfekes did fport

Their fpotleffe plcafures] So all the editions,

Qusere :

" All thefe together, by themfelves, difport
" In fpotlelTe pleaiures

"

by themfekes, i. e. feparately, and apart from others, they

difport, they agreeably employ and amufe themfelves, in fpot-

lefs pleafures ^c. Church.
Sport is ufed in the fame manner as the verb play, with an

actufutive cafe. See F. Q. ii. v. 3^2, and the note there.

T. Warton.
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Of lovers lincked in true harts confent ;

A\'hich loved not as thefe for like intent.

But on chafle vertue grounded their detire,

Farre from all fraud or fayned blandifliment ;

Which, in their fpirits kindHng zealous fire,

Brave thoughts and noble deedes did evermore

alpire.
XXVII.

*' Such were great Hercules, and Plyllus deare ;

Trew Jonathan, and David truftie trjde ;

Stout Thefeus, and Pirithous his feare ;

Pylades, and Oreftes by his fyde ;

Myld Titus, and Gefippus without pryde;

XXVI. 9. ofpirc] So I read,

with the poet's own edition, the firft folio, the edition of 175 J,

and Mr. Upton. The fecond folio reads hij'pirc, which fup-

pofed emendation the reft have followed. But ajpire is the

language of Spenfer's time, in order to fignify cii7n at or afpire
to. Thus, in Shakfpcare's Horn, mid Jul. A. iii. S. i.

" That gallant fpirit hath afpii'd the clouds :"

On which paffage fee the commentators. Todd.
XXVTI. 1. Ilyllus] The poet

means Hylas, which Hughes and tlie editions of 17j1 aiid

1758 have admitted into the text. Todd.
XXVII. 3. feare ;] Cowy,anion.

Spenfer, as I\Ir. Church has obierved, ufually fpells it fert.
But the fpelling with the a might not have been uncommon.
So, in B. Riche's Simonides, bl, 1, 1584. Sign. Q. iij. Speaking
of Cupid :

" Yet is he counted but a boye, and fit for childiflie p/icarcs :"

That is, co77ipuMiuns.
—Hughes and Tonfon's edition in 1758,

have printed it, equivocally, /car. Todd.
XXVII. 5. Myld Titus, and Gefippus xviihout pryde ;'\

The
reader will know nothing of thefe two friends, unlefs he tunis

to Boccace, Nov. viii. The Tenth Day : The argument of

which Novel is, that Gefippus became poor, and thought him-
(eU defpifed by his old friend Titus ; hence, growing weary of
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Damon, and Pythias, whom death could not

fever :

All thefe, and all that ever had bene tyde
In bands of friendiliip, there did live for ever ;

Whole lives although decayed, yet loves decayed
never.

XXVIII.

" Which whenas I, that never tafted blis

Nor happy howre, beheld with gazefull e^^e,

I thought there was none other heaven then

this ;

And gan their endleffe happinefTe envye.

That being free from feare and gealofye

life, he gave out he was a murderer :
" But Titus knowing

him, and defiring to fave the hfe of his friend, charged himfelf

with the murder ; which the very murderer feeing, as then he
flood among the multitude, confeffed the deed. By which
means all three were faved : and Titus gave his fifter in mar-

riage to Gifippus, with the moil part of his goods and inheri-

tance." Upton.
XXVII. 6. Damon, and Pythias,] The name of Damon's

friend is P/iintias. Jortin.
Cicero and Valerius Maximus, as Mr. Church has obferved,

fay Pythias. And more authorities, ancient and modern,
might be adduced. But it feems to me probable that Spenfer
had now in mind the old Interlude, entitled The Tragicall
Commedie of Damon and Pithias ; efpecially, as in the dialogue
between thefe two friends the principal fubjecT; is what Spenfer
fo much inlifts upon as effential to true friendHiip,

" the band
of vertuous mind, &c." See the preceding Canto, ft. 1.—
Damon, after having obferved to Pythias that their "

amytie
firtl fprong of likelines of maners, and is conferved by vertue>"
thus concludes his addrefs, Sign. C. i.

•' My Pythias, the fomme of my talke falls to this iffue,
" To prooue no friendlhip is lure, but that which is grounded

on vertue.'' Todd.

D d 4
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Might frankely there their loves defire pof-

feflfe ;

Whileft I, through pains and perlous leo-

pard ie,

Was ford to leeke my hfes deare patronelTe :

Much dearer be the things which come through
hard diftreffe.

XXIX.

*' Yet all thofe fights, and all that clfe I faw.

Might not my Iteps withhold but that forth-

right

Unto that parpofd place I did me draw%

AVhereas my Love was lodged day and night,

The Temple of great Venus, that is bight

The queene of Beautie, and of Love the

mother,

There worlhipped of every living wight ;

Whofe goodly workmanlhip farre palt all

other

That ever were on earth, all were they fet to-

gether.
XXX.

" Not that fame famous temple of Diane,

Whofe bight all Ephefus did overfee,

XXIX. 3. Unto that Sec] The conftrucHoii is, I drew
towards the place propofed, the place where my Love was

lodged, namely, the Temple of Great Venus, whofe goodly
workmanlhip &c. The intermediate words that is hight tkc.

fliould be read as in a pareathefis. All the editions place a
colon aiu^rnii^ht. Church.
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And which all Aha fought with vowes pro-

phane,

One of the Worlds SevenWonders fayd to bee.

Might match with this by many a degree :

Nor that, which that AViie Kinoj of lurie

framed

With endleife coft to be th' Almiohties See;

Nor all, that elie through all the world is

named

To all the heathen gods, might like to this be

clamed.

XXXI.
"

I, much admyring that fo goodly frame,

Unto the porch approcht, which open flood ;

But therein fate an amiable Dame,
That feem'd to be of very fober mood,

And in her femblant Ihew'd great woman-

hood :

Strange was her tyre ; for on her head a

crowne

She wore, much like unto a Daniik hood,

XXX. 7. See;] 6Va^, liabi-

tution. See alfo F. Q. iii. vi. 2. We Hill ufe it when we fay,

A bilhop's./ee. Upton.
XXXI. 7. (I Danifk hood^ &c.] A Danijli

hood. So, in Hamlet, the Danes are called DanJIiers. In the

Original Itoll, dated 23. July 39. P^liz. relating to Drefs figned

by the Queen, preferved among the late Duke of Bridgewater's
curious nianufcripts, it is ordeied that no woman "

(hall wears

in her apparel! cawles, attires, or otlier garnifliinge for the hed

trynicd w'l^ perk, vnder the degree of a Barons eldeft fonnes

Wife, except Barons daughters, ike." The poet's words feem to
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Poiidred with pearle and (lone ; and all her

gowne
Enwoven was with gold, that raught full low

adowne.
XXXII.

" On either fide of her two young men flood,

Both ftrongly arm'd, as fearing one another;

Yet were they brethren both of halfe the

blood,

Begotten by two fathers of one mother.

Though of contrarie natures each to other:

The one of them hight Love, the other Hate;

Hate was the elder, Love the younger
brother ;

Yet was the younger ftronger in his Rate

Then th' elder, and him mayftred ftill in all

debate.

XXXIII.

" Nathlefie that Dame fo well them tempred

both,

That the them forced hand to ioyne in hand,

Albe that Hatred was thereto full loth,

fhew that the trimming uith pearle was not very common : for

he introduces his lady, with faying strange U'as her tyre,

i. e. attire, head-drefs. Todd.
XXXIII. 2. That Jhc than forced hand to ioyve in hand,']

He alhides to the dodrines inculcated by the ancient philofo-

phers, viz. that univerfal concord is efiablifhed by particular

difagreements and oppolite principles.
" Tota hujus mundi

Concordia ex difcordibus conftat." Senec. Qinrj't, Nat, L. vik

C. 27- Upton.
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And turn'd his face away, as he did (land,

Unwilling to behold that lovely band :

Yet flie was of fuch grace and vertiious

might,
That her commaundment he could not with-

lland,

But bit his lip for felonous defpight.

And gnaiht his yron tufkes at that difpleafing

fight.
XXXIV.

" Concord flie cleeped was in common reed,

Mother of bleffed Peace and Friendlhip trew ;

They both her twins, both borne of heavenly

feed.

And fhe herfelfe likewife divinely grew ;

The which right well her workes divine did

fhew :

For llrength and wealth and happineffc flic

lends,

And ilrife and warre and anger does fubdew;

Of little much, of foes (lie maketh frends,

And to afQi6led minds fweet rell and quiet fends.

XXXV.
"
By her the heaven is in his courfe contained,

XXXV. 1. By her the heaven is in his courfe contained, &c.]

This ientiment is plainly imitated from Boethius Dc Con/of,

Phil. Lib. ii.

" Quod mundus ftiibili fide

" Concordes variat vices
" Quod pugnantia feniina :

" Fcedus perpetuum tenant—
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And all the world in (late unmoved ftands,

As their Almightie Maker firlt ordained,

And bound them with inviolable bands ;

Elfe would the waters overflow the lands,

And fire devoure the ayre, and hell them

quight ;

But that the holds them with her blefTed

hands.

She is the nourfe of pleafure and delight,

And unto Venus grace the gate doth open right.

XXXVI.
"
By her I entring half difmaj^ed was ;

But {lie in gentle wife me cntertayned,

And twixt herfelfe and Love did let me pas;

But Hatred would my entrance have re-

flrayned,

" Hanc rerum ferietn ligat,
*' Terras ac pelagus regens,
" Et coelo impcntaiis Amor.
" Hie fi fraena remil'erit
"

Quicquid nunc amat invicem
" Bellum continue geret.

—"

Chaucer has tranflated this paflage in his Trail, avd Cref. Lil).

iii. 1750, &c. There is a very fine imitation likewife of it, in

the K}iighfes Tale, 2.990, &c. Upton.
XXXV. 6, and hell thc7n qnigfif ;] I fuppofe he

means,
"

Eli'e the waters would overflow the lands, and fire

devour the air, and hell would entirely devour both water and
lands :" But this is a moft confuled confiru(!^ion : Unlefs hell,

hele, [Anglo-Sax.] is to cover. T. Warton.
^Ir. Upton is decidedly in favour of />cle, the old word for

cover. The Gloflaries to the editions of Hughes, of 1751, of

Church, and of Tonfon's in 1758, take no notice of this word.

To DP.
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And with his club me threatiied to have

brayned,
Had not the Ladie vvith her powrefull fpeach

Him from his wicked will uneath refrayned ;

And th' other eke his malice did empeach.
Till I was throughly paft the perill of his reach.

XXXVII.

" Into the inmoft temple thus I came, .

AVhich fuming all with frankenfence I found

And odours rifmg from the altars flame.

Upon an hundred marble pillors round

The roofup high was reared from the ground,
All deckt with crownes, and chaynes, and

girlands gay,

And thoufand pretious gifts worth many a

pound.
The which fad Lovers for their vowes did pay ;

And all the ground was itrow'd with flowres as

frelh as May.

XXXVI. 5. brayned,] To hai;'e

dajhtd out the brains, as in the inl'tance cited from Shakfpeare

i>y Dr. Johnfon :
"
Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him

r th' afternoon to fleep; there thou may'Il brain him." TjODd.
XXXVI. 8. And th' other'] That is, Love. Church.
XXX\TI. 1. Into the inmoft temple] The inmojl tanple is

what Cebes in his pidure calls nui; facellum. The Temple itfelf

is defcribed above in ft. 25. Our poet is all ancient in his

defcriptions. See Hom. Od. ^. 362.

'E? naipoK- iuBci^i o» TEMHN02 Bto{ji.6i
ti Sv^ttf.

T/^x£vo? Yas IL Steph. very well obferves)
" non folnm agrurn

fitcnim denotat, fed delubium, f-duum, facelium." Upton-.
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XXXVIII.
" An hundred altars round about were fet,

All flaming with their facrifices fire,

That with the iteme thereof the Temple fwet.

Which rould in clouds to heaven did afpire,

And in them bore true Lovers vowes entire :

And eke an hundred brafen caudrons bright,

To bath in ioy and amorous defire,

Every of which was to a Damzell hight ; ,

For all the Priefts were Damzels in foft linnen

dight.
XXXIX.

"
Right in the mldfl the goddefTe felfe did ftand

Upon an altar of fome coftly maiTe,

Whofe ibbllance was uneath to underftand :

XXXVIII. 1. An hundred aUars kv.] \'iigil, lEn. i. 419.
"

Ipla Papliuin I'ublimis adit, fedel'que revifit
•' Lseta fuas

;
ubi teinplum illi, centumque Sabaeo

" Ture calent ane, lertil'que receutibus halant."

JORTIN.
XXXVIII. 8. . bight;] Com-

mitted. See F. Q, i. x. 50, «S:c. Toud.
XXXVIII. 9. For all the Priejs were Davizcls in foft linnen

dight.] Here are two things obfervable : the priefts of Venus
were damlels, and they were dreflfed in linen. So Hero, in the

poem afcribed lo Mufeus, was a prieftefs of Venus, ver. 30.

See how Leander addrelfes her, ver. l^l, &c. juft in the fame

manner, as Sir Scudamore addrefles Amoret, in ft. 54. We
have feveral ancient infcriptions which mention priefteffes of

Venus. See Gruter, p. 318. And Spenfer fays they were ?«

foft UHnen dight : for, as the Grecian Venus was the fame as

the iiigyptian Ifis, thofe who attended on the facred rites of

this goddefs were dreffed in linnen, the favourite drefs of Ilis.

See Ovid, Jrt. Am. i. 77.
*' Neu fuoe iuiigerce Memphitica templa juvencae."

Upton.
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For neither pretious ftone, nor durefull brafTe,

Nor ihining gold, nor mouldring clay it was;

But much more rare and pretious to efteeme.

Pure in afpeft, and like to chriftall glaffe ;

Yet glaffe was not, if one did rightly

deeme ;

But, being faire and brickie, likefl glalTe did

feeme.

XL.

" But it in fhape and beautie did excell

All other idoles which the heath'en adore,

Farre paffmg that, which by furpafling (kill

Phidias did make in Paphos ifle of yore,

With which that wretched Greeke, that life

forlore,

Did fall in love : yet this much fairer fliined,

But covered with a (lender veile afore ;

And both her feete and legs together twyned
Were with a fnake, whofe head and tail were

fail combyned.

XL. 7. Biit coxered with a Jlender veile afore ;]
" Venus

velata fpecie." Plin. Nat. Hijl. L. xxxvi. C. 5. The ^Egyp-
tian Ifis was the Grecian Venus : and Plutarch tells us, in his

Ijis and Ofiris, that on the bale of the ftatiie of Minerva at Sais

(whom likewife they looked on to be the fame, as liis) was in-

graven this infcription, / am every thing that was, is, and Jhall

be ; and my "veil no mortal yet has uncovered. It feems to me
that Spenfer had this infcription, and this mylterious goddefs

Ifis, in view ; who allegorically reprefentcd the firft matter :

TO T?? <pvcna(; S?Xt;, thefeminine of nature ; T*S))»i x^ ircivh.y/ii;,
the

nurfe of all things and receiver of allforms. See Plutarch's Ifis

and Ojiris. Upton.
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XLI.

" The caufe why flie was coa cred with a velc

Was hard to know, for that her priells the

fame

From peoples knowledge labour'd to conccle :

But footh it uas notfure for vvomaniili iliame,

Nor any blemiih, which the vvorke mote

blame ;

But for (they fay) ilie hath both kinds in one,

Both male and female, both under one name:

She fyre and mother is herfelfe alone,

J>e<retsandeke conceives, ne needeth other none.

XLI I.

And all about her necke and flionlders flew

A flocke of litlc Loves, and Sports, and loycs,

XI -I. 6. But for (Jiirj/ fai/) flic lidth both kinds in unc, &f.]
So Catullus of Venus, i'^fii^r. l\ix.

" Nam ruihi <iuam dederit dnplcx Auialliufia curam:"

Duplex, I. (;. ol both kinds, l;uth male and fonjul',; ; as Speiifer
tranilates it. See Meuifms's Ci/prns, Lib. i. C. vS ; and V'ollius

on the above cited palTuge of Catullus. Or perhaps lie had
Macrobius in view, who commenting on that well known verfe

of \'irgil, Dcjceiidu ac diivenlc dco—and on the verfe of ihft

poet C'alvus, I'o/lcnlt/nrjae diiim iinocvi—-add.-,
"

Sjgnum
etiani ejus [Veneris] eft Cypri barbatum, corpore et vefte mu-
lieuri, cum fceptro ac datura virili ; et putaut eandem murem
ac ft/iiinam elTe." hi tranfcrii)ing this palTage of Macrobius,
I have made fome little alteration, for mv edition reads,
" barbatum corpore, fed verte muliebri cum fceptro, &c."
Veiuis in this double capacity, as male and female, was named

E(,iJi.(X.(pfa^iro<;, Av^^oyivo?. llence Spenfer below, in ft. 47, calls

Venus, Gnat s:od of men and women. Lpton.
XLIL '2. j1 jiockc of little Loves, and Sports, and foi/es,]

Loves, Sports, Joi/es, are perfons, little deities, attending Venus.

See Ilor. Od. ii. L. i.

" Sive tu mavis, Erycina ridens,
"

Qiiam .Joeiis circumvol.-it et Cupido." Uptok.
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With nimble wings of gold and purple hew;

Whofe fliapes feem'd not like to terreftriall

bojes,
But like to angels playing heavenly toyes ;

The whilefl their eldefl brother was away,

Cupid their eldeil brother : He enioyes
The wide kingdome ot Love with lordly fvvay,

And to his law compels all creatures to obay,
XLIII.

** And all about her altar fcattered lay

Great forts of Lovers piteoufly complayning.
Some of their lolKe, fome of their loves delay,

Some of their pride, fome paragonsdifdayning,
Some fearing fraud, fome fraudulently fayning,
As every one had caufe of good or ill.

Amongft the reft fome one, through Loves

conftrayning
Tormented fore, could not conteine it flill,

But thus brake forth, that all the Temple it did

fill ;

XLIV.

" * Great Venus! qucene of Beautie and of

Grace,

XI.III. 3. Great forts of Lovers &c.] Spenfer, I believe,

might have had Lydgate'a Temple of Glajfe in his eye, wlieu he
described thel'e Lovers in llie Temple of Venus. T. Warton^.

XLIII. 4. fume paragons difdayning,'\ That is.

Some complaining of the difdain of their />a/a^yn*, their equals.
Church.

XLIV. 1, Great Venus ! &c.] Tliis is taKen from Lucre-
tius's invocation of the fama goddefs in the beginning of his

VOL. v. £ e.
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'The icy of gods and men, that under Ikie

' Doeft fayreft fliine, and moft adorne thy

place ;

' That with thy fmyling looke doeft pacific
' The raging feas, and makft the ftormes to

flie;

'

Thee, goddefle, thee the winds, the clouds

doe feare ;

' And, when thou fpredft thy mantle forth

on hie,

' The waters play, and pleafant lands appeare,
' And heavens laugh, and al the world fliews

ioyous cheare :

XLV.
" ' Then doth the daedale earth throw forth to

thee
' Out of her frnitfull lap aboundant flowres ;

' And then all living wights, foone as they fee

* The Spring breake forth out of his lufty

bowres,
'

They all doe learne to play the paramours :

poem, and may be reckoned one of the moft elegant tranfla-

tions in our language. Hughes.
It is, for the moll part, an elegant tranflation, but not an

accurate one ; nor was it, I fuppol'e, defigned to be iuch. It

certainly is below the original. Joutin.

Dryden, in the Knighles Tale tranllated from Chaucer,

(where Palauion makes his prayer to Venus,) had certainly in

his eye this, pafl'age of Spenier, as well as Lucretius. Compare
Bcrni, Orl. Innam. L. ii, C. i. ft. 2. 3. Uptox.
XLV. 1 .

—: the dsedale earth] See the note on the

Introduction, F. il. li. iii. ft, 2. Upton.
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Firfl doe the merry birds, thy prety pages,
*

Privily pricked with thy luftfull powres,
'

Chirpe loud to thee out of their leavy cages,
' And thee their mother call to coole their kindly

rages.
XLVI.

" * Then doe the falvage beads begin to play
* Their pleafant friikes, and loath their wonted

food :

' The lyons rore ; the tygers loudly bray ;

•
* The raging buls rebellow through the wood,
* And breaking forth dare tempt the deepeft

flood

* To come where thou doefl draw them with

delire :

' So all things elfe, that nourilh vitall blood,
* Soone as with fury thou doeft them infpire,

* In generation feeke to quench their inward fire.

XLVII.

" ' So all the world by thee at firft was made,
* And dayly yet thou doeft the fame repayre ;

' Ne ought on earth that merry is and glad,
' Ne ought on earth that lovely is and fayre,
* But thou the fame for pleafure didft pre-

payre :

XLVI. 1. Then doe thefalvage heajls &c.] Lucret. L. i. 14.
" Inde feras pecudes &c." Compare Virgil, Georg. iii. 242,
&c. whom Spenfer has likewife in his eye. Upton,

E e 2
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' Thou art the root of all that ioyous is :

* Great god of men and women, queene of

th' ay re,
'

* Mother of laughter, and wel-fpring of bliffe,

* O graunt that of my Love at laft 1 may not

mifle !'

XLVIII.

" So did he fay : but I with murmurc foft,

That none might hcare the forrow of my hart.

Yet inly groning deepe and iighing oft,

Befought her to graunt eafe unto my Imart,

And to my wound her gratious help impart.

Whileft thusl fpakc, behold ! with happy eye

I fpyde where at the Idoles feet apart

A bevie of fay re Damzels clofe did lye,

Wayting whenas the antheme lliould be fung

on hye.

XLVII. 6. toyoris is :] All the editions

here place a comma, and in the preceding \n\e a full point after

prepare. As the text is found the fame in all the editions, it

requires, I think, to be pointed as I have given iL Ciiuucii.

XLVII. 8. Mother of laughter,] <l)*Xo/-t/^£i^^5.
Homer.
JOIITIN.

XLVIII. 1. but I Xiith munnurefofl,] He feems

to allude to what Paufanias tells us, namely, that the Athe-

nians dedicated a temple to Love and to Venus the -whi/pcrer :

And thofe, who offered up their devotions to the fair goddeis,

xchifpered in the ear ofthej'tatue their fecret petitions. Upto \.

XLVIII. y.
'-

Jhuiild be J'u/ig on hye.] The fame

exprellion, accompanied with UKjre impreflive circumftances,

is thus fublimely given by IMilton, 11. Pen/, ver. lb'3.

** There let the pealing organ IjIow,
" To the full-vcic/d quire below,
" In fervice high, and anthems clear,
*' As may with fweetnefs, through mine ear,
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XLIX.
" The firfl: of them did feeme of rjper yeares

And oraver countenance then all the reil ;

Yet all the reft were eke her equall peares.

Yet unto her obayed all the heft :

Her name was Womanhood ; that llie expreft

By her fad femblant and demeanure Myie :

For ftedfaft ftill her eyes did fixed reft,

Ne rovM at randon, after gazers guyfe,
Whofe luring baytes oftimes doe heedieflb harts

entyfe.
L.

" And next to her fate goodly Shamefaftnefie,

Ne ever durft her eyes from ground upreare,

Ne ever once did looke up from her defle,

As if fome blame of evill ibe did feare,

That in her cheekes made rofes oft appeare :

And her againft fweet Cherefulnefle was

placed,

" Diflblve me into ecftafies,
" And bring all heaven before mine eyes." Todd.

XLIX. 6. Bj/ her lad femblant] Grave countenance. See

ft. 31. Church.
L. I. Shamefaftnefie,] Shame'

facednefs, if I remember right, is introduced as a perfon in

Lydgate's ftory of Thebes. T. Warton.
Shamefaccdncfs is addreffed as a perfon in Boccace's Amorous

Tiametta. See B. Young's tranflation, 1587, bl. 1. fol. 17. b.

"And thou^ feemelie and honeft Shamefastnes, (too late

alas ! entred into my wilful minde,) pardon mce ; moft ear-

neftlie entreating thee to giue pliice a little while to limerous

yong gentlewomen, &c." See moreover B. Riche's Simunides^

l584. bl. 1. P. i.
"

Shanifajinefc, the vertue of youlhe, ble-

niylhed his pale with reduelTe." Todd,

E e3
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Whofe eyes, like twinkling ftars in evening
cleare,

Were deckt with fmyles that all fad humors

chaced,

And darted forth delights the which her goodly-

graced.
LI.

" And next to her fate fober Modeftie,

Holding her hand upon her gentle hart ;

And her againft fate comely Curtefie,

That unto every perfon knew her pare ;

And her before was feated overthwart

Soft Silence, and fubmilTe Obedience,
Both hnckt together never to difpart ;

Both gifts ofGod not gotten but from thence ;

Both girlonds of his Saints againft their foes

offence.

Lii. .

" Thus fate they all around in feemely rate :

And in the midft of them a goodly Mayd
(Even in the lap of Womanhood) there fate,

The which was all in
lilly white arayd,

With filver ftreames amongft the hnnen

ftray'd ;

Like to the Morne, when firft her
fliyning face

LI. 0. girlonds] So all the editions. Qucere,
gardians, as Spenfer would have fpelt it. Church.

LII. 1. —
ill feefneli/ rsLie :] Rate here

Tignifies manner. Lat. ratio. See a different ufe of the word,
f. Q. jv. viii. 19. Church.
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Hath to the gloomy world itfelf bewray'd :

That fame was fayreft Amoret in place,

Shyning with beauties light and heavenly ver-

tues grace.
LIII.

*' Whome foone as I beheld, my hart gan throb

And wade in doubt what beft were to be

donne :

For facrilege me feem'd the church to rob ;

And folly feem'd to leave the thing undonne,

Which with fo ftrong attempt I had begonne.

Tho, {baking off all doubt and fhamefaft

feare,

Which Ladies love I heard had never wonne

Mongft men of worth, I to her ftepped neare,

And by the lilly
hand her labour'd up to reare.

LIII. 6. Tko,J}iaking off all doubt and fhamefajlfeare.
Which Ladies love I heard had never wonne

Mongfi men of -worth, I to her jlepped neare.

And
hij

the
lilly

hand her labour'd up to reared] Scu-

daraore, in the temple of Venus, is much in the fame circum-

ftances with Leander, in Mufeus, ver. 99' ^t feq.

And afterwards,

WooMANHOOD rebukes Scudamore for this infult, whom
Scudaraore anfwers. She begins,

"
Saying it was to Knight unfeemely fliame,

"
Upon a reclufe Virgin to lay hold ;

*' That unto Venus fervices "was fold."

Scudamore replies.
" To whom I thus ; Nay, but it fitteth beft,
" For Cupid's man with Venus mayd to hold :

" For ill your goddefle fervices are dreft
"

By Virgins, and her facrifices let to reft."

E e 4
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LIV.

" Thereat that forinoft Matrone me did blame,

And rtiarpe rebuke for being over-bold ;

Saying it was to Knight unfeemely (liame,

Upon a reclufe Virgin to lay hold,

That unto Venus fervices was Ibid.

To whom I thus ; Nay, but it fitteth heft

For Cupids man with Venus mayd to hold ;

For ill your goddeiTe fervices are dreft

By Virgins, and her facriflces let to reft.

LV.

" With that mv Shield I forth to her did fhow,

AVhich all that while I clofely had conceld ;

On which when Cupid with his killing bow

And cruell ihafts emblazond Ihe beheld,

At light thereof llie was with terror queld.

In the fame manner Hero rebukes, and Leander anfwers.

Thus Hero ;

————— Tt
jjii ovcTfAO^i TTct^^iiOv sXxEi? ;

Kywfi^O'; a cot eoixt Stfn u^nxv cc^x(7ain.

Leander anfwers,

LIV. 1, that Jonnojt Matrone^ Womanhood.
ClIUKCif.

LV, 5. At fight thereofJhc uas uith terror qiteld,] That is,

with religious awe. Our poet is autiiiue in his exprellions. See.

Virgil, jEii. vii. 0"(>.

"
multofque ?netu fervata per annos :"

That is, witl) terruur ; with religious awe; t>j ciicrtoai^ovix. So,
in Gcorg. ii. 4Q0.

"
Atqye jjietus omncs, et inexorabile fatum,

"
Subjecit pedibus.

—"

That is, all religioTts terrours. Upton.
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And faid no more : but I, which all that

while

The pledge of faith her hand engaged held,

(Like warie hynd within the weedie foyle,)

For no intreatie would forgoe fo glorious fpoyle.

LVI.

** And evermore upon the goddeffe face

Mine eye was fixt, for feare of her offence :

Whom when I fUw with amiable jrrace

To laugh on me, and favour my pretence,
I was emboldned, with more confidence ;

And, nought fo^ nicenefie nor for envy

fparing.

In prefence of them all forth led her thence.

All looking on, and like aftoniflit flaring,

Yet to lay hand on her not one of all them

daring.

LV. 7. LiLc warie Iiynd] So all the books : But I would
ratlier read -ueary : for the meaning is? IJield her hand fatt and

engaged, as faft as the weary hynd, hunted and run down, is

entangled in the high and weedie Ibyl, by which means fhe

cannot elcape the hunter ; fo Amoret could not difengage her-

felf from me. Upton.
L\'I. 4. To laugh on me] The quarto

" a^ me ;" but I cor-

refted from the folio of I609
" To laugh on me." The image

fmiles on Scudamore ; intimating flie fa\oured his pretences.
'Tis frequently mentioned by hiftorians as well as poets, that

the idols by fome mark or other favoured or refufed the prayert
of their votaries. See Ovid, Met. ix. 780.

" Vifa dea eft movilVe fuas (et moverat) aras ;

" Et tenipli patuere fores.—" Upton.

Every edition, which I have feen, has adopted the emenda-
tion of the iir'll folio, except that which was publiflieci in 17^1.

Todd.
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LVII.

She often prayd, and often me befought,
Sometime with tender teares to let her goe,

Sometime with witching fmjles : but yet, for

nought
That ever ilie to me could fay or doe,

Could fhe her wiihed freedome fro me wooe ;

But forth I led her through the Temple gate,

By which I hardly paft with much adoe :

But that fame Ladie, which me friended late

In entrance, did me alfo friend in my retrate.

LVII I.

" No leflfe did Daunger threaten me with dread,

A\ henas he faw me, maugre all his powre.
That glorious fpoyle of Beautie with me lead,

Then Cerberus, when Orpheus did recoure

His Leman from the Stygian princes boure.

But evermore my Shield did me defend

Againft the (lorme of every dreadfull ftoure:

Thus fafely with my Love I thence did

wend/*

So ended he his Tale ; where I this Canto end.

LVII. 8. But that fame Ladie, &c.] That is, Concord. See
ft. 35, 36. Church.
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CANTO XL

JMarinellsformer wound is heald ;

He comes to Proteus hall^

JP^here Thames doth the Medzvay wedd^

Andfeajis the fea-gods all.

I.

BUT ah ! for pittie that I have thus long
Left a fayre Ladie languifhing in payne !

Now well away ! that I have doen fucli

wrong,
To let faire Florimell in bands remayne^

Arg. 3.  Thames] Hughes here inaccurately reads

Thavtis, not obferving the mode fo frequent in Spenler of exr

tending a monofyllable into a diliyllable, txc. Todd.
Arg. 4. And feqfts the fea-gods all.] In the following ac-

count of the rivers which attended the marriage of Thames and

Medway, we have numberlei's inftances of an abfurd mixture ;

god and river, that is, perfon and thing, being often indifcri-

niinately put, the one for the other. Horace, in one line,

aftbrds a concife and appofite exemplification of the fault here

imputed to Spenfer :

" Sic tauriformis volvifur Aufidus."

Ovid, in the fpeech of the Earth, forgets the perfonification,
and makes her talk of being ploughed, raked, and harrowed,
Met. ii. 286".

" adunci vuhiera aratri
"

Raftrorumqueycry, totoque eierceor anno."

T. Warton.
I. 1. But ah .'for pittie] So he begins his fecond Eclogue,

Shep. Cal. Uptox.
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In bands of love, and in fad thraldomes

chayne ;

From which unleffe fome heavenly powrc
her free

Bv miracle, not yet appearing playne,

She lenger yet is like captiv'd to bee ;

That even to thinke thereof it inly pitties mee.

11.

Here neede you to remember, how erewhile

Unlovely Proteus, miffmg to his mind

That Vii'o-ins love to win by wit or wile.

Her threw into a dongeon deepe and blind.

And there in chaynes her cruelly did bind,

In hope thereby her to his bent to draw :

For, w henas neither gifts nor graces kind

Her conflant mind could move at all he faw,

lie thought her to compell by crueltie and awe.

III.

Deepe in the bottome of an huge great rocke

The dongeon was, in which her bound he left,

That neither yron barres, nor brafen locke,

Did neede to gard from force or fecret theft

Of all her lovers which would her have reft :

For wall'd it was with waves, which rag'd and

ror'd

As they the clifFc in peeces would have cleft;

Befides, ten thoufand monfters foule abhor'd

II, I. llcve neede you kci] See F. Q. iii. viii. 41. CiiVRCH.
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Did vvaite about it, gaping grielly, all be-

gOr'd.

IV.

And in the midft thereof did Horror dwell,

And Darkeneffedredd that never viewed day,

Like to the baleiiill houie of loweft hell,

In which old Styx her aged bones alway

(Old Styx the grandame of the gods) doth lay.

There did this lucklelle Mavd i'e\en months

abide,

Ne ever evening faw, ne mornings ray.

Ne ever from the day tiie niiiht defcride
ft 'i

But thought it all one night, that did no houres

divide.

V.

And all this was for love of Marinell,

Who her defpyfd (ah ! who would her

defpyfe !)

And wemens love did from his hart expell.

And all thofe ioyes that weake mankind

entyfe.

III. y.
^—

begor'd.] Smear'd xcith gore.
Ciiuucii.

1\'. 5. {Old S(i/£ the grandame of the gods)'\ Styx, ac-

cording to Hygiaus, was dciiig/iter of Night aiul Erebus. Buc-

cace calls her,
'" Dttoram iiiitrix et /iqi'pita. Uptov.

IV. 6", feven mont/is] The f(>li(js, Hughes,
and the echiion of 1751, read " three months." But as there

does not appear to me any reafon for an alteration, and as the

poet was at liberty to fix what number of mouths he pleafed, I

iave retained the original readiiig. ChcrCh.
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Nathleflfe his pride full dearely he did pryfe;

For of a womans hand it was ywroke,
That of the wound he yet in languor lyes,

Ne can be cured of that cruell ftroke

AVhich Britomart him gave, when ho did her

provoke.
VI.

Yet farre and neare the Nymph his mother

fought,

And many falves did to his fore applie,

And many herbes did ufe : But whenas

nought
She faw could eafe his rankling maladie ;

At laft to Tryphon (he for helpe did hie,

(This Tryphon is the fea-gods furgeon hight,)

Whom flie befought to find fome remedie :

And for his paines a whittle him behight.

That of a fiQies fhell was wrought with rare

delight.
VIL

So well that leach did hearke to her requeft,

And did fo well employ his carefull paine.

That in (liort fpace his hurts he had redreil.

And him reitor'd to healthfull ftate againe :

In which he long time after did remaine

y. 5. —
full dearely he did pryfe ;] He paid dearly

for, he payd the price of, l^ryje inftead of price, (as he fpells it,

F, Q. i. V. 26\) for the rhyme's fake. Church.
V'l. 8. behight,] Prumifcd. So ufed

by Chaucer. See Tyrwhitt's Glolf, in V. Behight. Todd.
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There with the Nymph his mother, hke her

thrall ;

Who fore againft his will did him retaine.

For feare of perill which to him mote fall

Through his too ventrous prowefle proved
over all.

viir.

It fortun'd then, a folemne Feaft was there

To all the fea-gods and their fruitfull feede,

In honour of the Spoufidls which then were

Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.

Long had the Thames (as we in records reed)

Before that dav her wooed to his bed ;

But the proud Nymph would for no worldly

meed,
Nor no entreatie, to his love be led ;

Till now at laft relenting (he to him was wed.

IX.

So both agreed that this their Bridale Feaft

Should for the gods in Proteus houfe be

made ;

VIII. 3. In honour of the Spuufalls &c.] When Camden was
a young man he wrote The Bridale of the Jfis and Tame, and

frequently cites this his juvenile poem in his Britannia. See
an allulion to this Bridale in Drayton's Polyolbion, Song xv.

When Spenfer came firit from the North and viiited his noble
friend Sir P. Sidney at Penihurft, he there, well acquainted
with the Medway, perhaps wrote, by way of imitation and

friendly rivfhhip of Camden's poem, The Bridale of the Med-

way and Thames: this poem he afterwards worked into his

Faerie Quecne ; and it is the very Epifode, which now we have
under confideration. Uptox.
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To wliich they all repayr'd, both moft and

lead.

As well which in the mightie ocean trade,

As that in rivers fwim, or brookes doe wade:

All which, not if an hundred tongues to tell,

And hundred mouthes, and voice of bralTe

I had,

And endleiTe memorie that mote excell,

In order as tlrey came could I recount them

well.

X.

Ilelpe therefore, O thou facred Impe of love.

The nourrting of dame JVIemorie his Deare,

To whom thofe rolles, lajd up in heaven

above,

And records of anticjuitie appeare.
To which no wit of man may comen neare ;

Helpe me to tell the names of all thofe Floods

IX. 3. both moft and leaft,] So, in F. Q. vi. vi. V2,

that is, from the greattll to the leaft. So Chaucur, p. 57i
edit. Urr.

" And furlh goth all the Courte both ninjl and left."

So Vf. xxxiii. 8.
.

" All nu;n on earth, both Icajl and mojl,
" Fear God and keep his law !"

Fairfax too, C. viii. 7'2.
"

Envenoming the hearts of mojl and leajl." CiiuncH.
IX. 6". All-ahiclj, 7i.xt if an hundred tongues to tell.

And hundred mouthes, and voice of brajfe I had,]

Perfius, Sat. v. 1.

" Vatibus hie mos eft centum tibi pofcere voces,
" Centum era, et linguas optare in carmjna centum."

Upton.
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And all thofe Nymphes, which then aflembled

were

To that great Banquet of the watry gods,

And all their fundry kinds, and all their hid

abodes.

XI.

Firft came great Neptune, with his three-forkt

mace,

That rules the feas and makes them rife or

fall;

His dewy lockes did drop with brine apace

Under his diademe imperiall :

And by his fide his Queene with coronall,

Faire Amphitrite, moft divinely faire,

Whofe yvorie fhoulders weren covered all,

As with a robe, with her owne (ilver haire.

And deckt with pearles which th' Indian feas

for her prepaire.
XII.

Thefe marched farre afore the other crew :

And all the way before them, as they went,

Triton his trompet ftirill before them blew.

For goodly triumph and great iollyment,

That made the rockes to roare as they were

rent.

And after them the royall iflue came.

Which of them fprung by lineall defcent :

Firft the fea-gods, which to themfelves doe

clame

VOL. V. F f
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The powre to rule the billowes, and the waves

to tame :

XIII.

Phorcys, the father of that fatall brood,

By whom thofe old heroes wonne fuch fame;

And Glaucus, that wife fouthfayes under-

ftood ;

And tragicke Inoes fonne, the which became

A god of feas through his mad mothers

blame,

XII. 9- The poure to rule tftc billowes, andthe waves to tame:]
To rule the billowes, and to tame the waves, is the lame thing :

I believe here is a falfe print, and that our poet wrote, as the

oppofition requires,
" The powre to raife the billowes, and the waves to tame."

Spenfer is claflical in his exprelfions. See Hor, Od. iii. L. 1.

" Quo non arbiter Adriae
"

Major, tollere feu pontre vult freta."

And Virgil, Sin. i. 70.
" Et mukere dedit flu6lus, et tollere vento."

And Homer, Od. x'. 22.

li(ji.\)i HAYEMENAI, U' OPNYMEN Sv r! l^tMai.

So above, ft. 1 1 .

" That rules the feas, and makes them rife orfall.'"
And below, ft. 52.

" To rule his tides, and furges to up-rere." Upton.
XIII. 1. Phorcys, thefather of thatfatall brood.

By whom thofe old heroes wo7irt€fnchfame ;'\
Phor-

cus was father of the Graeae, the Gorgons, the Dragon of the

Hefperides, &c. And the old heroes, who won fuch fame from
the conqueft of that fatal brood, were Perfeus who flew Medufa,
Hercules who flew the Dragon of the Hefperides, Ulyfies who
put out the eye of Polyphemus, fon of Thoofa, daughter of

Phorcus, &c. Compare this catalogue with the fong of the fea

nymphs in praife of Neptune in Drayton's Polyolb. Song xx.

.i Upton.
XIII. 5. through his 7nad mothers blame,] Palx-

mon was the fon of Alhamas and Ino ; he was called Mcli-
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Now hight Palemon, and is faylers frend ;

Great Brontes; and Aftrarus, that did fliame

Himfelfe w ith inceft of his kin unkend ;

And huge Orion, that doth tempefts Hill por-

tend ;

XIV.

The rich Cteatus ; and Eurjtus long ;

certa, but took this new name (Palcemon) according to the

rites of deification, when his viad muther flung him and herfelf

into the fea, and they were deified. But how was the muther

to bla7n€? For Juno made Athamas, the father of Palaemon,
7?iad; in his mad fits he murdered one oi his children ; and the

other, together with the mother, forced down a precipice into

the fea, where both were drowned, and both became deities of

the fea. See F. Q. v. viii. 47, and Ov, Fajl. v. 541, Met. iv.

54-1. Athamas, the madfather : fo Ov. Fuji. vi. 48^.
" Hinc

agitur furiis Athamas," And Met. iv. 5l\. " /Eolides furi-

bundus." The poor frightened mother diftraded by her huf-

band's cruelties, was not to be blamed but pitied. See Ov. lajL
vi. 497, Met. iv. 520. However, none of the books have the

reading, which I looked for,
" The which became

" A god of feas through his mad fathers blame."
Upton.

XIII. 6. Great Brontes ; and Ajlronis, that didjha7ne

Himfelfe ivith inccjl of his kin y?ike/id;] Brontes

was the fon of Neptune, and one of the Cyclopes. Aftrasus

unkend, i. e. unknowingly, defiled his filler Alcippe, and after-

yards for grief drowned himfelf. The ftory is related in

Plutarch De Fluv. p. 41. Geograph. vet. fcript. edit. Hudfon.
"I'is to be obierved that tyrants, oppreflbrs, robbers, &c. and
ihofe who were too bad to be imagined the fons of men,
were faid to be born of the ocean. "

Ferocilllmos, et imma-

anes, et alienos ab omni humanitate, tanquam e mart genitos,
Neptuki FiLios dixerunt." Aul. Gellius. To thefe let there

be added heroes of unknown birth and founders of kingdoms ;

and who can doubt but Neptune's fons were numberlefs ? See

Natalis Comes, Boccace, Hyginus, Apollodorus, &c. who will

inform the reader more particularly, if he wants to know aujr

thing of thefe perfons here mentioned. UPTtw^.

Ff2
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Neleus and Pelias, lovely brethren both ;

Mightie Chryfaor ; and Ca'icus ftrong ;

Eurypulus, that calmes the waters wroth ;

And faire Euphoemus, that upon them go'th,

As on the ground, without diimay or dread ;

Fierce Eryx ; and Alebius, that know^th

The waters depth, and doth their bottome

tread ;

And fad Afopus, comely with his hoarie head.

XV.

There alfo fome mod famous Founders were

Of puilfant nations, which the world pofl'eft,

Yet fonnes of Neptune, now alTembled here :

Ancient Ogyges, even th' auncienteft ;

And Inachus renowmd above the reft;

Phoenix; and Aon; and Pelafgus old ;

Great Belus ; Phosax ; and Agenor beft ;

And mightie Albion, father of the bold

XIV. 5. Andfahe Eiiphctmvs, that upon them goth,
As on the ground,] Euphemus was the fon of

Neptune, and one of the Argonauts : he was fo wonderfully
fwift a§- to run upon the waters without wetting his feet,

Hygm. Fab. xiv. Upton.
XIV. g. And fad Afopus,] He calls him "

fad Afopus,"
becaufc Jupiter carried away, and deflowered his daughter

i^gina ; and when he endeavoured to regain her, Jupiter
ftruck him with thunder.. See the fcholiall of ApoUonius, L. i.

H7, and Callimachus, In Del. ver. 78. And F. Q. iii. xi. 35.

Upton.
XV. 4-. Ancient Ogyges ;] This is learnedly exprefled ;

.things ancUnt were called Ogj/gia. Ilefychius, uytiyax., a^%ar«,j^ ** ^  '

UrxoN.
'
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And warlike people which the Britaine Iflands

hold: '•^:-

XVI.

Tor Albion the fonne of Neptune was ;

Who, for the proofe of his great puiflance.

Out of his Albion did on dry-foot pas

Into old Gall, that now is cleeped France,

To fight with Hercules, that did advance

To vanquifh all the world with matchlelTe

might ;

And there his mortall part by great mifchance

Was flaine ; but that which is th' im mortall

fpright , ,

Lives ftill, and to this Feaft with Neptunes
feed was dight.

XVII.

But what do I their names feeke to reherfe,

W^hich all the world have with their iffue fild ?

XVI. 3. Out of his Albion did on dry-foot pas] Britain was
faid originally to have been joined to Gaul. Albion was a fon

of Neptune, and contended with Hercules : This ftory is men-
tioned by Pomponius Mela, and Diodorus Siculus. But the

ftory here alluded to is taken from Britifli Chroniclerd, and the

reader may fee it in Holinfhed's Hijt. of England, B. i. C. 3.

Upton.
XVII. 1. But what do I their names feeke to reherfe, &c.] I

believe he had in view a pafTage of Hefiod, who, after men-

tioning the progeny of Neptune and the names of the

rivers, adds,
Tuv oVo^ ocfyxKiov 'TruHuf pfolov ccvoeu inffirtu^.

See Hef. Theog. 36'9. So Homer, before he recites the catalogue
of his Heroes, //. $. 448,

See alfo Virgil, Georg. ii. 40.
" Non ego cunda meis arapledi verfibus opto." Upton.

F f3
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How can they all in this fo narrow verfe

Contayned be, and in fmall compaffe hild ?

Let them record them that are better fkild,

And know the moniments of pafled age :

Onely what needeth fhall be here fulfild,

T" exprelTe fome part of that great equipage
Which from great Neptune do derive their

parentage.
XVIIT.

Next came the aged Ocean and his Dame
Old Tethys, th' oldeft two of all the reft ;

For all the reft of thofe two parents came,
AVhich afterward both lea and land

pofl'eft ;

Of all which Nereus, th' eldeft and the beft.

XVII. 3. How can th^ all &c.] Natalis Comes, having
finidied his catalogue €ff^thefe divinities, adds,

" Ut alios infi-

nitos prope .prgBtermittam ; nam plures quam oftoginta me
legifie memini." Spenfer apparently took his catalogue from
this mythologift. Natalis Comes was then juft publilhed, and,
I fuppoCe, a popular bootc. T. Warton.

X\'II.4.  

/li/df] Mr. Upton is anxious
to convince the reader that this word is derived either from the

Anglo-Sax. helen, to cover; or from lii/l, to pour out. I pre-
fume it is here mtendtd only for the common word Add, and
is one of the numerous accommodations to the rhvnie which
we meet with m Spenfer. So, in F. Q. vi. xi. 21, we have

upbild ior upheld. Todd.
XVII. 6. pajjcd a.ge :]

All the edi-

tions, except that of Mr. Upton, read "
pafied times." But,

as Mr, Church has allowed, the rhyme requires that we lliould

read age. Todd.
XVIH. 5. Of all uhich Nereus, th' eldefi and the bejl,'\ So

he is chara<^erifed by Hefiod, Theog. 135.
— ail •St^/.trtwi*

A'jSiTKj, «XX« Jixdna
K^ yinrtet J^m* oIJiv. UptON.
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Did iirft proceed ; then which none more

upright,

Ne more iincere in word and deed profeft ;

'' Moft voide of guile, mofl free from fowle

defpight,

Doing himfelfe and teaching others to doe right:

XIX.

Thereto he was expert in prophecies,
-

And could the ledden of the gods unfold ;

Through which, when Paris brought his

famous prife.

The faire Tindarid Lafle, he him foretold

That her all Greece with many a champion
bold

Should fetch againe, and finally deflroy
Proud Priams towne : So wife is Nereus old,

And fo well fkild; nathlelTe he takes great ioy

Oft-times amongft the wanton nymphs to fport

and toy.

XIX. 2. the ledden of the gods] The language or

dialect. So ledden is \ifed by Chaucer, G. Douglas, and Fair-

fax. See Junius, in V. Leden. Upton.
XIX. 4. Tindarid Lafe,]" Helen, fo called by

Virgil becaufe fhe was the daughter of Leda the wife of Ti/n-

dams. Church.
XIX. 7. fo icife is Nereus &c.] Of the juftice

and prophetical power of Nereus teftimonies are obvious. The

part of his character in the two laft lines of this ftanza may be

illuftrated from thefe verfes of Orpheus :

UevlriKoylcz. KOPAIXIN ArAAAOMENOr xala xu/xa

K»Mil£xi'0kO-» x°p<"0 Nspeu. T. WaRTON.

Ff4
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XX.

And after him the famous Rivers came,

Which doe the earth enrich and beautifie":

The fertile Nile, which creatures new doth

. frame; h

Long Rhodanus, whofe fourfe fprings from

the fkie ;

Faire liter, flowing from the mountaines hie;

Divine Scamander, purpled yet with blood

OfGreeks and Troians, which therein did die;

Pa6lolus gliftring with his golden flood ;

And Tjgris fierce, whofe flreames of none may
be withfl;ood ;

XXI.

Great Ganges; and immortall Euphrates;

Deepe Indus ; and Mceander intricate ;

Slow Peneus ; and tempeftuous Phafides ;

XX. 4. Long Khodanns, &c.] AiiVfl^?. Joutin.
Ibid. Long Rhodanus, whofe fourfe fprings from the (ky ;J

Long ; becuule, rifing from the Alps, he runs through France

and empties himfelf into the Tyrrhene feas :

"
\yhofe fourte

fprings from the fky" i. e. from the fnow and rains, which fall

from the (ky on the Alpine hills. Upton.
XXI. 1. Euphrates ;'\ Spenfer is

not uniform in this falfe quantity; for he makes the fecond

fyllable, as it fliould be, long in F, Q. i. vii. 43. Fairfax, as

Mr. Church has obferved, has repeatedly followed this accen-

tuation on the firft fvllable. Inftances might be added from

Shakfpeare, Jofhua Sylvefter, and other poets of the fame

period. Todd.
XXI. 3. Phafides-] I fuppofe he

means Phafis. Jortin.

Fkajis is a large river in Colchis, now called Fafjh, which
runs into the Euxine or Black fea. Church.
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Swift Rhene ; and Alplieus ftill immaculate;

Ooraxes, feared tor great Cyrus fate ;

Tybris, renowmed for the Romaines fame ;

Rich Oranochy, though but knowen late ;

And that huge River, which doth beare his

name

Of warlike Amazons which doe poflefle the

fame.

XXIT.

loy on thofe warlike Women, which fo long
Can from all Men fo rich a kingdome hold !

And fliame on you, O Men, which boaft

your ftrong

And valiant hearts, in thoughts lefiTe hard

and bold,

Yet quaile in conqueft of that Land of Gold !

XXI. 5. Ooraxes, feared for great CyrusJ'ate ;"[
'o Afalif,

^'c«*|iC)
Ooraxes : i"o Spenfer in his own edition : 'tis Ipclt

Oraxes in the folios. He had, I believe, his eye on Tibullus

Ad Mcfal.
" Nee qua regna vago Tomyris finivit Araxe."

Cyrus pafl'ed this river, but never repafTed it again, being (lain

by Thomyris : hence feared for the ill fucc^fs and ill fate of

Cyrus. Upton.
XXII. .5. that Land of Gold /] He alludes,

I fuppofe, to Guiana. I take this opportunity of obferving

that, to " A Relation of the fecond Voyage to Guiana, pcr-
fourmed and written in the yeare 1596", by Lawrence Keymis,
Gent." who dedicates it to Sir Walter Raleigh and fays,

"
I

haue heere brietlie fet downe the elTeft of this your fecond Dif-

couerie, &c." there is prefixed a long, and not inelegant. Poem
in Englilli Blank Verfe, in which EHzabeth is highly compli-

mented, entitled Dt Guiana Carmen Epicum. Signed G. C. i. e.

George Chapman. Todd.
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But this to you, O Britons, moil pertaines,

To whom the right hereof itfelfe hath fold ;

The which, for fparing htle cofl or paines,

Loofe fo immortall glory, and fo endleffe

gaines.
xxiir.

Then was there heard a moft celeftiall found

Of dainty muficke, which did next enfew

Before the Spoufe : that was Arion crownd ;

Who, playing on his harpe, unto him drew

The eares and hearts of all that goodly crew ;

That even yet the dolphin, which him bore

Through the iEgean feas from pirates vew,

,

Stood ftill by him aftoniflit at his lore,

And all the raging feas for ioy forgot to rore.

XXIV.

So went he playing on the watery plaine :

Soone after whom the lovely Bridegroome
came.

The noble Thames, with all his goodly traine.

XXIII. 3. • Arion crownd;] Arion put ou
his crown, when he jumped into the fea to avoid the mercilefs

mariners : i. e. he drelled himfelf in his proper habit as a mufi-

cian with his robe and crown. See Ovid, Fajt. ii. 10.^.

 

"
capit ille coronam,

"
Qua3 poflit crines, Phoebe, decere tuas." Upton.

XXIV. 3. •

Thames,] So Hughes reads; which
emendation fhould be followed, for the fake of the metre ; a

monofyllable only being neceffary. Again, in ft. 32, and 44.

In thefe places, Spenfer's own reading is Thamis. So it is

in ft.. 28. But in the laft paflage a dilTyllable is requifite.
Todd.
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But him before there went, as bed became,

His auncient parents, namely th* auncient

Thame ;

But much more aged was his wife then he.

The Ouze, whom men doe Ifis rightly name;

Full weake and crooked creature feemed

{hee,

And almoft blind through eld, that fcarce her

way could lee.

XXV.

Therefore on either fide (he was fuftained

Of two fmal grooms, which by their names

were hight

The Churne and Charwell, two fmall ftreames,

which pained

Themfelves her footing to dire6l aright,

Which fayled oft through faint and feeble

plight :

But Thame was ftronger, and of better ftay ;

Yet feem'd full aged by his outward fight.

With head all hoary, and his beard all gray,

XXV. 8. Old his heard all grat/,

Deawed uith fiher drops &cc.] Sophocles, of

Achelous, Trachin. ver. 14.

. i)t ^£ ^a,<Tx.\ii yimdoQi

Kpai/o* ^uupcavovlo xprjvattf
tffOTa.

And Ovid, of Proteus, Fajl. i. 375.
*'

Oraque ca?rulea toUens rorantia barba."

See alfo Statius, T/ieb. ix. 414 ; Claudian, Cuiif. Pr. ct 01. 222;
and Sidoiiius, Carm. ii. 335. JoiixiN.

lO
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Deawed with filver drops that trickled downe

alway :

XXVI.

And eke he fomewhat feem'd to (loupe afore

With bowed backe, by realon of the lode

And auncient heavy burden which he bore

Of that faire City, wherein make abode

So many learned impes, that fhoote abrode.

And with their braunches fpred all Britany,

No lefle then do her elder Sifters broode.

loy to you Both, ye double Nourfery

Of Arts ! but, Oxford, thine doth Thame moil

glorify.
XXVII. r.

But he their Sonne full frefli and iolly was,

All decked in a robe of watchet hew.

On which the waves, glittering like chriftall

glas.

So cunningly enwoven were, that few

Could weenen whether they were falfe or

trew :

And on his head like to a coronet

He wore, that feemed ftrange to common

vew.

In which were many towres and caftels fet,

That it encompaft round as with a golden fret.

XXVII. 1. he their Sonne] Thames or Thamis.

Chuuch.
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XXVIII.

Like as the Mother of the gods, they fay,

In her great iron charet wonts to ride,

When to loves pallace (he doth take her way.
Old Cybele, arayd with pompous pride,

Wearing a diademe embattild wide

With hundred turrets, Uke a turribant.

With fuch an one was Thamis beautifide ;

That was to weet the famous Troynovant,
In which her kingdomes throne is chiefly

reliant.

XXIX.

And round about him many a pretty Page
Attended duely, ready to obay ;

All little Rivers which owe vaflallage

To him, as to their Lord, and tribute pay :

The chaulky Kenet ; and the Thetis gray ;

The moriih Cole ; and the foft-llidino;

Breane;

XXVIII. 1. Like as the Mother of the gods, &c.] Virgil,

^n. \'u 785.
"

Qualis Berecyntia mater
' "

Ingreditur curru Phrygias turrita per urbes." Joutin.

Compare alfo Lucret. L. ii. 609. Upton.
XXVIII. 8. Troynovant,'] See F. Q. iii.

ix. 38. Church.
XXVIII. 9. her] So all the editions. I think it

fhould be his, Thames's, unlefs he means his Faerie Queene ;

and, if I miftake not, he elfewhere fpeaks of her in fome fuch

manner. Compare F. Q. iv. viii. 33. Church.
Ibid. refiant.] RefideJit,

lodged, placed. Lat-Barb. reftantia, refidence. Upton.
XXIX. 6.

.

 the foft llyding Breame ;]
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The wanton Lee, that oft doth loofe his way ;

And the ftill Darent, in whofe waters cleane

Ten thoufand fiflies play and decke his pleafant

llreanie.

XXX.

Then came his neighbour Flouds which nigh

him dwell,

And water all the Englifh Ibile throughout ;

They all on him this day attended well,

And with meet fervice waited him about :

Ne none dil'dained low to him to lout :

No not the ftately Severne grudg'd at all,

Ne ftorming H umber, though he looked

(tout ;

But both him honor'd as their principall,

And let their Iwelling waters low before him fall.

XXXI.

There was the fpeedy Tamar, which divides

The Cornifh and the Devonifti confines ;

Through both whofe borders fwiftly downe it

glides,.

And, meeting Plim, to Phmmouth thence
'

declines :

And Dart, nidi chockt with fands of tinny

mines :

Milton, in his manufcript preferved in Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, had originally termed the river
"

Mincius," in his

Li/cidas^, ver. 86',
"•

foft-pding ;" probably from a remembrance

of this paffage in Spenfer. But he altered the expreflion, when

his Monody was printed, iofmooth.Jliding. Todd.
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But Avon marched in more ftately path,

Proud of his adamants with which he (hines

And gUfters wide, as als of wondrous Bath,

And Briftow faire, which on his waves he builded

hath.

xxxir.

And there came Stoure with terrible afpe6l.

Bearing his fixe deformed heads on hje,
That doth his courfe through Blandford plains

dire6l,

And waiheth Winborne meades in feafon

drye.

Next him went Wylibourne with paiTage (lye,

That of his wylinefTe his name doth take.

And of himfelfe doth name the (hire thereby :

And Mole, that like a noufling mole doth

make

His way itill under ground till Thames he over-

take.

XXXIII.

Then came the Rother, decked all with woods*

Like a wood-god, and flowing faft to Rhy ;

And Sture, that parteth with his plealant

floods

The Eafterne Saxons from the Southerne ny,

And Clare and Harwitch both doth beautify :

Him followed Yar, foft waihing Norwitch

wall, -. .

And with him brought a prefent ioyfully
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Of his owne filli unto their Feftivall,

AVhofe like none ehe could iliew, the which they

ruffins call.

XXXIV.

Next thefe the plenteous Oufe came far from

land,

By many a city and by many a towne,

And many rivers taking under-hand

Into his waters, as he paffeth downe,

(The Cle, the Were, the Guant, the Sture,

the Rovvne,)

Thence doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge

flit,

My mother Cambridge, whom as with a

crovvne

He doth adorne, and is adorn'd of it

With many a gentle JMufe and manv a learned

AVit.

XXXV.

And after him the fatall Welland went.

That. if old fawes prove true (which God
forbid !)

XXXIV. 5. the Guant,] The Grant,
or Cam. Uptott.
XXXV. 1. And after him the fatal Welland zcetif,

That if old fawes iSjc] Fatal, i. e. appointed

by the Fates to fome end or purpofe. So Ovid, Met. xv. 54-.

*' Fatalia fluminis ora." This paffage has been explained by
Anthony Wood, Hijior. et Aniiq. Oxon. p. 16.5.

" Old faxes.

Merlini nenipe vaticinium. qui fic ante fa^cula complura pras-
dixerat :
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Shall drowne all Holland with his excrement,

And ihall iee Stamford, though now homely

hid,

Then fliine in learning more then ever did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly
beames.

And next to him the Nene downe foftly (lid ;

And bounteous Trent, that in himlelfe en-

feames

Both thirty forts of fi(h and thirty fundry

ftreames.

xxxvr.

Next thefe came Tyne, along whofe flony

bancke

That Romaine monarch built a brafen wall,

' Dodrinae ftudium, quod nunc viget ad vada bourn [i.
e.

Oxen-forcC]
'

Tempore venturo celebrabitur ad vada Saxi :'
[i. e,

j*rean-pofib]

quod fignificat Stoneford i. e. vadum Saxi." But this is a trite

I'ubjecl. Upton.
XXXV. 3. Holland] The Welland

rifes in Rutlandshire, and, pafiing by Stamford, runs into Lin-

toinfliire, and empties itfelf into the fea near the fouth-eaft

part of the county, which is called Holland. CnuacH.
XXXV. 7. : downe fojtlii Jlid •] So, in

Tho. Campion's
" Himne in praife of Neptune," printed in

Davifon's Poet. Rapfodie, edit. 16II. p. 183.
" To whom the riuers tribute pay,
* Doune the high mountainesJliding." Todd.

XXXV. 8. enfeames] Mr. Upton
interprets this word, upon no juft groviHds,fattetis. The word

perhaps was formed from the old French verb enfernencer, to

furnifh with feed. ToDD.
XXXVI. 2. a brafen wall,] Meaning

the famous Pidts wall, called by the Briton* Cual-Sever, or

VOL. V. G g
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Which mote the feebled Britons ftrongly

flancke

Againft the Picls that fwarmed over all,

Which yet thereof Guallever they doe call :

And Twede, the limit betwixt Logris land

And Albany : And Eden, though but fmall,

Yet often ftainde with bloud of many a band

Of Scots and Englifli both, that tyned on his

ftrand.

XXXVII.

Then came thofe fixe fad Brethren, like for-

lorne,

That whilome were, as antique fathers tell,

3{ur-Sever, i. e. the wall of Severus, built acrofs the ifland

from Solway Frith to Tinmouth. Brafen, in the poetick ftyle,

means firm and ftrong ; and lb Homer often uies it. Both

Homer and Spenfer call the heavens braftn, from their lirm-

nefs and liability. Upton.
XXXVI. 6. hctxixt Logris land

And Albanij .] That is, betwixt England and

Scotland. See F. Q. ii. x. 13. Ciiuhch.
XXXVI. 9. that tyned on hisjlrand.] I

think tyned is ufed here for extended, and in F. Q. iv. vii. 30.

CilURCH.

Tyned, \. e, that were killed. Ifl. tyna, tynde, perdidi. See

G. Douglas,' GlolT. in V. Tyne, and Junius. Uptox.
The compiler of the GlolVary to G. Douglas interprets fynr,

to lofe ; and tynt, lojl ; and likewife adds, that Skinner is mif-

taken who renders tynt, Jhitt vp. This aliertion, however,
ieems too hafty. For, fee Lye's Saxon Dift. in V. Tynan,
which is rendered "

(im})licitur, clauderc ;" in iliuftration of

which a phrafe is added, Gorrefponduig to the interpretation
of died,

" ExLremum diem clanjit." Todd.
XXXVI I. 2. •

: fathers] So all the

editions. I once ihoughbit Oiouhl be fables, l)ut now rather

Ciippofe he fneuns tire ?no;<^"(,/A ai/vVf/'.v. Church.
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Sixe valiant Knights of one faire njmphe

yborne,
Which did in noble deedes of armes exceil,

And wonned there where now Yorke people

dwell ;

Still Ure, fwift Werfe, and Oze the mod of

might,

High Swale, unquiet Nide, and troublous

Skell ;

All whom a Scythian king, that Humber

hight,

Slew cruelly, and in the river drowned quite :

XXXVIII.

But pad not long, ere Brutus warlicke fonne

Locrinus them aveng'd, and the fame date,

Which the proud Humber unto them had

donne,

By equall dome repayd on his owne pate : >

For in the felfe fame river, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againe;

And nam'd the river of his wretched fate ;

Whofe bad condition yet it doth retaine,

Oft tofled with his ftormes which therein Hill

remaine.

XXXIX.

Thefe after came the ftony Ihallow Lone,

XXXVIII. 4. ' on his oune
\-)a.te :] Com-

pare Pfabn vii. 17.
'* His wickednefs Hiall fall on his own

paie." Todd.

G g2
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That to old Loncafler his name doth lend ;

And following Dee, which Britons long ygone
Did call divine, that doth by Chefter tend ;

And Conwa}^ which out of his itreame doth

fend

Plenty of pcarles to decke his dames withall ;

And Lindus, that his pikes doth moft com-

mend,
Ofwhich the auncient Lincolne men doe call :

AH thefe toojether marched toward Proteus hall.

XL.

Ne thence the Iriftie Rivers abfent were :

Sith no lelle famous then the reft they bee,

And ioyne in neighbourhood of kingdome
nere.

Why (hould they not likewife in love agree,

And ioy likewile this Iblemne day to fee ?

XXXIX. 3. And following Dee, &c.] Chefter upon Dec-

was i"o naturally a mcere between Wales and England, that,

by apparent change of its channel towards either lide, fuper-
ftitious judgement was ufed to be given of the fuccefle in the

following yeare's battels of both nations ; whence perhaps came
it to be called HOLY Dee. Selden on Drayton's Pw/j/y/6?o«,

p. ICl. Milton calls it
^^ hallow d Dee;" and I incline to

think Xhat Spenfer gave
" And Iialluzced Dee." Church.

Dee had its nanui divine perhaps from the Romans, among
whom rivers were facred, and received often divuie honours.

Hence thofe epithets
" Fous facer, Fluvii divini, &c." both in

their poets, and in their infcriptions. Upton.

Aubrey, fpeaking of Corps-tandlis in IValcs, relates that
" when any ChriUian is drowned in the river Dee, there will

appear over tlie water, where the corps is, a light, by which
means they do find the body ; and it is therefore called the ^o/j/

Dee!" i¥i/cc//. lOyb", Ch, xvii. p. 142. Todd.
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They faw it all, and prefent were in place ;

Though I them all, according their degree,

Cannot recount, nor tell their hidden race,

Nor read the falvage countries thorough which

they pace.
XLI.

There was the Liffy rolling downe the lea ;

The Tandy Slane; the Itony Aubrian;

The Ipacious Shenan fpreading like a fea ;

The pieafant Boyne ; the
filliy

tVuittuU Ban ;

Swift AwnidufF, which of the Engliih man

Is cal'de Blacke-water ; and the Liffar deep ;

Sad Trowis, that once his people over-ran ;

Strong Alio tombling from Slewlogher Iteep ;

And Mulla mine, whofe waves I whilom taught
to weep.

XLI I.

And there the three renowmed Brethren were,

Which that great gyant Blomius begot

XLI. 5. Szvift Awnidvjf, Sec] Sometimes Speufer con-

founds the Black Water with the Alio. Of this an inftance

occurs in Colin Clouts come home again :
" Which Jllo hight,

Broad-water called far." J. C. Walker.
XLI, 8. Strong Alio &c.] Spenler makes this river tumble

from the mountains of Slewlogher ; but they are fome miles

diftant from any part of it. See Smith's Hift. of Cork.

J. C. Walker.
XLI. .9. And Mulla mitie,'] See the note on Mulla, in the

poet's Colin Clouts &c. Todd.
XLIl. 1. And there the three renoicmcd Brethren were,'] To

underftand this defcription the reader Ihould confult Camden.

Thofe, whom Spenfer calls
" three fair fans," are in Camden

called " The ihree Jijlers ;" but a poetical metamorpholis allows

this change. Upton.

Gg3
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Of the faire nimph Rheiifa wandring there :

One day, as (he to (hunne the feafon whot

Under Slewboome in fhady grove was got,

This gyant found her and by force deflovvr'd ;

Whereof conceiving, flie in time forth brought
Thefe three faire fons, which being thence-

forth powrd
In three great rivers ran, and many countreis

fcowrd.

XLIII.

The firft the gentle Shure that, making way

By fweet Clonmell, adornes rich Waterford ;

The next, the itubborne Newre whofe waters

By faire Kilkenny and Roileponte boord ;

The third, the goodly Barow which doth hoord

Great heaps of falmons in his deepe bofome :

All which, long fundred, doe at lad accord

To ioyne in one, ere to the fea thej' come ;

So, flowing all from one, all one at lad become.
XLIV.

There alfo was the wide embayed Mayre ;

XLIII. I, the gentle Shure] See F. Q. vii. vi, 54.

Church.
XLIII. 4- J^y faire Kilkenny and Rofjeponte hoord ;] Buord

ij/, i. e. run fportingly by. So, in F. Q. ii. v. 30»
" whole murmuring wave did play

.

"
Emongft the pumy ftones."

And Ovid, Met. viii. 162.
"

Phrygiis MaeanJros in arvis

ludit." Upton.
XLIV. 1. the wide embayed Mayre ;] Remark-

able for its bays, according to Camden. Upton.
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The pleafaunt Bandon crownd with many a

wood ;

The fpreading Lee that, hke an ifland fajre,

Enclofeth Corke with his divided flood ;

And balefull Oure late ftaind with Enghih
blood :

With many more whofe names no tongue
can tell.

All which that day in order feemly good
Did on the Thames attend, and waited well

To doe their dueful fervice, as to them befell.

XLV.

Then came the Bride, the lovely Medua came,

Clad in a vefture of unknowen geare

And uncouth fafhion, yet her well became,

That feem'd like filver fprinckled here and

theare

With glittering fpangs that did like llarres

appeare,

And wav'd upon, like water chamelot,

XLIV. 2. The pleafaunt Bandon &c.] This river, before it

reaches the town of Bandon, flows through a beautiful park ;

and then, paffing through that town and bridge, winds north-

eall to InnilTiannen, &c. See Smith's Hift. of Cork.

J. C. Walker.
XLV. 1. the lovely il/c£?«fl] So Spenfer's

own edition, Hughes's fecond edition, and thofe of 1751,

Upton, Church, and Tonfon's in 1758, perfpicuoufly read.

The reft, without authority, lovins;. Todd.
XLV. 6. "- ^

chamelot,] The ftuff

which we now call camlet; originally made, according to Dr.

Johnfon, by a mixture of filk and camel's hair, but now made
\vith wool and filk. Todd.

G g4
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To hide the metall, which yet every where

Bewrayd itl'elfe, to let men plainely wot

It was no mortall worke, that feem'd and yet
was not.

XLVI.

Her goodly lockes adowne her backe did flow

Unto her wafte, with flowres bel'cattered,

The which ambrofiall odours forth did throw-

To all about, and all her flioulders fpred

As a new fpring ; and Jikewife on her bed

A chapelet of fundry flowers flie More,

From under which the deawy humour fljed

Did tricle downe her haire, like to the bore

Congealed litle drops which doe the morne

adore.

XLVI. 9. adore.] For adorn.

The old Englilli poets take great liberties in altering the termi-

nation of words for the fake of the rhyme. Hardyng ufes

adorne for adore, Chron. p. 55.
'' The Siuine, the Moone, Jupiter, and Saturne,
" And Mars, the god of amies, they did adorne."

Church.
Perhaps adore for adorn is ufed in the fame manner by

Beaumont and Fletcher, A. iv. S. iii.

" And thole true tears, falling on your pure cryftals,
" Should turn to armlets for great queens to adore."

In this inftance it may, horvever, fignify xeneror ; though there

is a French verb, d'orer, to gild, from whence it might be

formed, in both the pafl'ages. JNIilton ufes adorn as a parti-

ciple. Par. L. B. vjii. 576.
" Made lo adorn for thy delight."

JSlight not this participle be formed from Spenfer's verb adore?

Bilhop Newton, among his many judicious criticifms on the

Paradife Loft, gives a different explication. But upon the

whole I am inclined to think that Milton's ear was here im-

pofed upon, orn being one of the terminations of participles;
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XLVII.

On her two pretty Handmaides did attend,

One cald the Theife, the other cald the

Crane ;

Which on her waited things amifle to mend.
And both behind upheld herfpredding traine;

Under the which her feet appeared plaine,

Her lilver feet, faire wafht againft this day ;

And her before there paced Pages twaine,

Both clad in colours like and like array,

The Doune and eke the Frith, both which pre-

pard her way.
XLVIII.

And after thefe the Sea-nymphs marched all,

All goodly damzels, deckt with long greene

haire,

Whom of their fire Nereides men call,

All which the Oceans daughter to him bare,

as torn, f!iorn, &c. In the fame manner, from the fame caufe,
we find, in our New Tellanient, lift for lifted.

—With regard
to adorn, Spenfer ufes it as a fubftantive, V. Q. iii. xii. 20.

T. Warton.
The fubftantive ador/io i. e. ornament, exifts in the Spanifh

language. See Stevens's Span. Did. Todd.
XLVII. 6. Her fiker feet,] So Homer, of Thetis, II. i.

558. AfyvfOTTil^x @iTn;. UPTON.
XLVIII. 3. Nereides] Tlie daughters

of Nereus and Doris, whofe names are cited in Homer, //. a.

38; Hefiod, Thcog. i240 ; Virgil, Georg. iv. 336; and by the

mythologies ApoUodorus, Hyginus, Boccace, NatalisComes, &c.
Upton.

XLVIII. 4- ^11 which &c.] That is, all which Nereides

the gray-eyde Doris, the daughter of Oceanus, bare to him.

All the editions here are ill pointed. Church.
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The gray-eyde Doris ; all which
fifty are ;

All which fhe there on her attending had :

Swift Proto ; milde Eucrate ; Thetis faire;

Soft Spio ; fweete Endore ; Sao fad ;

Light Doto ; wanton Glance ; and Galene glad ;

XLIX.

White-hand Eunica ; proud Dynamene ;

loj'ous Thalia ; goodly Amphitrite ;

Lovely Pafithee ; kinde Eulimene ;

Light-foote Cymothoe ; and fweete Melit^ ;

Fairefl: Pherufa ; Phao
lilly

white ;

Wondred Agav^ ; Poris ; and Nef«a ;

With Erato that doth in love delite ;

And Panopae ; and wife Protomedaea ;

And fnowy-neckd Doris ; and milke-white Ga-

lathasa ;

XLVIII. 7. Swift Proto; Sec] Dr. Jortin and Mr. Upton
have correded fome of the following names of the Nereids. But

Spenfer, we find, in many inflanr.es, thought proper to adopt,
even in the defcriplion of clalhcal perfonages, an orthography
of his own. Todd.

XLVIII. 8.
^- fwect Endore;] Hefiod, 'Ev^^p,

Eudora ; from iv bene and ^wpS^a* largior. Endore feems a falfe

print in Spenfer. Upton.
XLIX. 1. Wliite-hand Eunica;'] She is called by Hefiod

fo^oTTYix'Jit rofeis laccrtis prccdita, Upton.
XLIX. 4. fweete JSIelitc;] Hefiod,

MeVitjj yoL^Uacu., grutiofa. Upton.
XLIX. 5. Phao] Neither PJiaq

nor Poris (in the next line) are mentioned as Nereids in any
of the poets or mythologifts as far as I can find. Upton.
XLIX. 9- fnowy-«ec/f/] We are to pronounce

fiwwy haftily, as if it were one fyllable. Snowy-neck'd is the

poet's own epithet. Some editions read "//jouj-neck'd."
Todd.
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L.

Speedy Hippothoe ; and chafte Aftea ;

Large LiiianalTa; and Pronaea fage ;

Eiiagore ; and light Pontoporea ;

And, llie that with her lead word can afTwage

The {urging feas when thej do foreft rage,

Cymodoce ; and ftout Autonoe ;

And Nefo ; and Eion^ well in age ;

And feeming ftill to fmile Glauconom^;

And, ftie that hight ofmany heaftes, Polynome ;'

LI.

Frefh Alimeda deckt with girlond greene ;

Hyponeo with falt-bedewed wrefls ;

Laomedia like the chriftall (heene ;

Liagore much praisd for wife behefls ;

And Pfamathtli for her brode fnowy brefts ;

Cymo ; Euporape ; and Themift^. iuit ;

And, (he that vertue loves and vice detcfts,

Euarna ; and Menippti true in truil ;

And Nemertea learned well to rule her lufl..

Lll.

All thefe the Daughters of old Nereus were,

Which have the fea in charge to them affindo,

To rule his tides, and furges to uprere,

L. 8. AndfeemingjUll to fmile} Hefiod, PXavxovo^D ^iXo^i;/.£t^)^;.

Upton.
L. 9. And,Jhc that hight &c.] Spenfer fays this in alluiion

to her Greek name, naXvn3/x»} in Heliod. Upton.
LI. 9. lult.] Will. See

F. Q. vi. iii. 23. Church.
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To bring forth flormes, or faft them to up-

binde,

And failers fare from wreckes of wrath full

winde.

And jet befides, three thoufand more there

were

Of th' Oceans feede, but loves and Phoebus

kinde ;

The which in floods and fountaines doe

appere,

And all mankinde do nourilli with their waters^

clere.

LIII.

The which, more eath it were for mortall wight
To tell the fands, or count the flarres on hye,

Or ought more hard, then thinke to reckon

right.

But well I wote that thefe, which I
defcrj^,

Were prefent at this great Solemnity :

And there, amongft the reft, the Mother was

Of luckelefle Marinell, Cymodoce ;

Which, for my Mufe herfelfe now tyred has.

Unto an other Canto I will overpas.

LII. 7. but lores and Phochvs kiufle;] Perhaps^
" both loves and Phebus kinde," that is, of the kindred both

of Jupiter and Apollo. Upton,
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CANTO XII.

Marin, for love of F/orimell,

In languor ivajies his life :

The Nymph, his mother, getteth her

And gives to himfor unfe.

I.

O WHAT an endleffe worke have I in hand,
To count the Seas abundant progeny,
Whofe fruitfull feede farre pafleth thofe in

land.

And alio thole which wonne in th' azure fky !

For much more eath to tell the iiarres on liv,

Albe they endlelle I'ecme in eltimalion,

Then to recount the Seas poftcrity :

So fertile be the flouds in generation,

So huge their numbers, and fo numberlelle their

nation.

I. 5- For much more eath &c.] Among the inftances of

Spenler's inaccuracy, is, his tautology or repetition of the

fame cir-cuniftauces. Thus he here exprelleg the ditJiculty of

numbering the deities prefent at the marriage of Thames and

Medway in the fame manner as in the llanza preceding.
T. Wartok.

He repeats what lie liad faid in the conchiding ftanza of tJie

la-ft Canto, that the cjuilcis work, lite had taken in hand may
dwell on the reader's mind. And this repetition is after th<^

great mafter of autiquity, Homer. See the note on V. Q. vi.

>i. 4'. UriOx.
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II.

Therefore the antique wifards well invented

That Venus of the fomy fea was bred ;

For that the feas bj her are moft augmented.
WitnelTe th* exceeding fry which there are fed,

And wondrous flioles which may of none be

red.

Then blame me not if I have err*d in count

Of gods, of nymphs, of rivers, yet unred :

For though their numbers do much more

furmount,

Yet all thofe fame were there which erft I did

recount.

in.

All thofe were there, and many other more,

Whofe names and nations were too long to tell,

That Proteus houfe they fild even to the

dore ;

Yet were they all in order, as befell.

According their degrees difpofed well.

Amongft the reft was faire Cymodoc^,
The Mother of unlucky Marinell,

Who thither with her came, to learne and fee

The manner of the gods when they at ban-

quet be.

III. 6. Amongji the reji teas /aire Cymodoc^,] So (he is

called in F. Q, iv. xi. 53. But Cymoent, in F. Q. iii. iv. 19.

Spenfer, like the Greek and Latin poets, often varies in the

termination of his proper names. I'he Latins fay Gert/o and

Qerijones ; Scipio and Hdpiadcs, ike. Upton.
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IV.

But for he was halfe mortall, being bred

Of mortal fire, though of immortall wombe,

He mi«:ht not with immortall food be fed,

Ne with th' eternall gods to bancket come ;

But walkt abrode, and round about did

rome

To view the building of that uncouth place^

That feem'd unlike unto his earthly home :

Where, as he to and fro by chaunce did trace,

There unto him betid a difadventrous cafe.

V.

Under the hanging of an hideous clieffe

He heard the lamentable voice of one,

That piteoufly complaind her carefuU grieffe,

\yhich never fhe before difclofd to none,

. But to herfelfe her forrow did bemone :

So feelingly her cafe flie did complaine,

IV. 1. But for] But uhereas or lecmife, an old form of

fpeaking. See F. Q. iv. viii. 50, and many other places. See

alio Mmlheu's Span. Grammar. 1599, f^k P- 82. "
I would

goe forward in this coiirfe of feeking hard places and phrafes

in authors, but for that I haue now much other bufnies that

neerer concernes me, ike." Todd.
I\', 2. thovgh of immortall zcombe,] As I look

upon Marinell covertly to mean Lord Howard; Lord High
Admiral of England, (whom our poet addreOts in a copy of

verfes fent with his Faerie Qticeiie,) fo this paflagefeems to hint

that the Lord High Admiral was, on his motl)er's fide, de-

fceiided of the royal family ;
on his father's, being bred oj incer

mortal fire, he had no right to royal dignities. Upton.
V. 3. cumplaind her carefull grieffe,^ Doluit

fuos dolores. UPTOJf.
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That ruth it moved in the rocky ftoiie.

And made it leeme to feele her grievous paine.

And oft to grone with billowes beating from the

maine :

VI.

"
Though vaine I fee my forrowes to unfold

And count my cares, when none is nigh to

heare ;

Yet, hoping griefe may lefTen being told,

I will them tell though unto no man neare :

For Heaven, that unto all lends equall eare,

Is farre from hearing of my heavy plight ;

And loweft hell, to which I lie moll neare,

Cares not what evils hap to wretched wight ;

And greedy feas doe in the fpoile of life delight.
vil.

" Yet loe ! the feas I fee by often beating
Doe pearce the rockes ; and hardelt marble

weares ;

But his hard rocky hart for no entreating
Will yeeld, but, when my piteous plaints he

heares.

Is hardned more with my aboundant teares :

Yet though he never lift to me relent.

But let me wafte in woe my wretched veares,

Yet will I never of my love repent,

But ioy that for his fake I fuffer prifonment.

VII. 9-  
prifonment.il This was

the ufual word, as Mr. Warton has remarked, in former time^
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VIII.

" And when my weary ghoftj with griefe out-

worne,

By timely death fhall winne her wiftied reft,

Let then this plaint unto his eares be borne,

That blame it is, to him that armes profeft.

To let her die whom he might have redreft V*

There did (lie paufe, inforced to give place

Unto the paffion that her heart oppreft ;

And, after (he had wept and wail d a fpace,

She gan afrefti thus to renew her wretched cafe :

IX.

*' Ye gods of feas, if any gods at all

Have care of right or ruth of wretches wrong,

By one or other way me woefull thrall

Deliver hence out of this dungeon ftrong,

In which I daily dying am too long :

And if ye deeme me death for loving one

That loves not me, then doe it not prolong,

But let me die and end my daies attone,

And let him live unlov'd, or love himfelfe alone,

X.

" But if that hfe ye unto me decree,

for imprifonment. So, in The Return from Parnajus, 4to. 1606,

A. i. S. ii.

*' Sweet Conftable doth take the wondering ear,
" And lays it up in ^N\\Vlug prifonmeiif." Todd.

IX. 1. if' any gods at all

Have care of right or ruth of wretches vcrong,"] Virg.
J^M. ii. 535.

*'
Dii, fi qua eft coelo pietas, quae talia curat." Upton.

VOL. V. H h
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Then let mee live, as Lovers ought to do,

And of my hfes deare Love beloved be :

And, if he fhould through pride your doome

undo,

Do you by dureiTe him compell thereto.

And in this prifon put him here with me ;

One prifon fitted is to hold us two:

So had I rather to be thrall then free ;

Such thraldome or fuch freedome let it furely be.

XI.

"But O vaine iudgment, and conditions vaine,

The which the prifoner points unto the free !

The whiles I him condemne, and deeme his

paine,

He where he lift goes loofe, and laughes at me :

So ever loofe, fo ever happy be !

But wherefo loofe or happy that thou art,

Know, Marinell, that all this is for thee !"

With that ftie w^ept and waiFd, as if her hart

Would quite have burft through great abun-

dance of her fmart.

XII.

All which complaint when Marinell had heard,

And underftood the caufe of all her care

To come of him for ufmg her fo hard ;

His ftubborne heart, that never felt misfare,

'XI. 3. — deeme /as paine,] That is,

adjudge his puuidnneat. See the note on t/ecwc, V. Q. ii. vii. 5.3.

' •
 

Todd.
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Was touclit with foft remorfe and pitty rare ;

That even for grief of minde he oft did grone,
And inly wifli that in his powre it weare

Her to redrefle : but fince he meanes found

none,

He could no more but her great mifery bemone.

XIII.

Thus whilft his flony heart -with tender ruth

AVas toucht, and mighty courage mollifide,

Dame Venus fonne that tameth flubborne

youth
With iron bit, and maketh him abide

Till like a vi6tor on his backe he ride,

Into his mouth his mayftring bridle threw.

XIII. 1. Thus ukUjl Sec."] This is the genuine reading of

Spenler's own edition; which Hughes's fecond edition, and
thofe of Upton, Church, and Tonfon's in 1753, have rightly
followed. The reft inaccurately admit the fuperfluous foot,

was toucht, into the firlt line ; and, to fill up the metre in the

next, read
" And mightie coura.ge fomething mollifide —"

Hughes, in his firft edition, obferving the preceding hyperme-
trical line, but without attending to the poet's own copy, omits

jlony. Todd.
XIII. 6. Into his mouth his maiifiring bridle threw, &c.] It

has eicaped the ingenious and elegant annotator on The Lay of

Arijlotle in Way's Fabliaux, that Spenfer has alfo thus, converted

the clalfical image ofCupidbeft riding alion into theimage of the

wanton god putting a bridle into the mouth of his fubjed. I

may add, that this del'cription appears to have been familiar

in Spenfer's time ; for, among the wooden cuts in which the

initial letters of Chapters are i)laced to The Heroicall Aducri'

tares of the Knight of the Sea, 4to. l600, there is one which

appears to reprefent Cupid governing, with a bridle, his vaflal,

Ch. xxiii. p. 217. Todd.
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That made him ftoupe, till he did him be-

ftride :

Then gan he make him tread his fteps anew,

And learne to love by learning Lovers paines

to rew.

XIV.

Now gan he In his grieved minde devife,

How from that dungeon he might her en-

large :

Some while he thought, by faire and humble

wife

To Proteus felfe to fue for her difcharge :

But then he fear'd his Mothers former charge
Gainft womens love, long given him in vaine :

Then gan he thinke, perforce with fword and

targe

Her forth to fetch, and Proteus to conftraine :

But foone he gan fuch folly to forthinke againe.
XV.

Then did he cafl to (teale her thence away,
And with him beare where none of her misht

know.

But all in vaine : for why ? he found no way
To enter in, or iflue forth below ;

For all about that rocke the fea did flow.

And though unto his will fhe given were,

Yet, without (hip or bote her thence to row,

He wift not how her thence away to bere ;

And daunger well he \\ id long to continue there.
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XVI.

At laft, whenas no meanes he could invent,

Backe to himfelfe he gan returne the blame.

That was the author of her puniihment ;

And with vile curfes and reprochfull fliame

To damne himfelfe by every evil name,
And deeme unworthy or of love or life.

That had defpifde fo chall and faire a

Dame,
'

Which him had fought through trouble and

long ftrife ;

Yet had refufde a god that her had fought to

wife.

XVII.

In this fad plight he walked here and there.

And romed round about the rocke in vaine.

As he had loft himfelfe he wift not where ;

Oft liftening if he mote her heare againe ;

And ftill bemoning her unworthy paine :

Like as an hynde whofe calfe is falne un-

wares

XVI, 5. To damne himfelfe'] Not to curfe but to condemn
himfelf &c. So he ufes damned for condemned, F. Q. v, v. 17,
V. X. 4, V. xi. 42. Church.

XVII. 6. Like as an hynde, ivhofe calfe isfalne nnwares

Into fame pit, whereJhe him heaves complained
An hundred times about the pit fidefares,

Right forrowfully mourning her bereaved cares.}

This comparifon has great propriety. There is one not much'
unlike it in Lucretius, L. ii. 355.

*' At mater virides faltus orbataperagrans,
'

*'

Liquit humi pedibus veftigia prefl'a bii'ulcis,

H h 3
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Into fome pit, where fhe him heares com-

plaine,

An hundred times about the pit fide fares,

Right forrowfully mourning her bereaved cares.

XVIII.

And now by this the Feaft was throughly ended.
And every one gan homeward to refort :

Which feeing, Marinell was fore oftended

That his departure thence Ihould be fo ihort,

And leave his Love in that fea-walled fort:

Yet durft he not his Mother diibbay ;

But, her attending in full feemly fort.

Did march amongft the many all the way ;

And all the way did inly mourne, like one

aitray.
XIX.

Being returned to his Mothers bow re,

In folitary filence far from wight
He gan record the lamentable flowre.

In which his wretched Love lay day and

night,

*' Omnia convifens late loca; fi queat unquam
**

Confpicere amiflfum faetum : completque querelis
*' Frondiferum nemus adfifteiis; et crebra revifit
" Ad ftabulum, defiderio pertixa juvenci."

The circumftance of the calf fallen into the pit, from whence
the mother can only hear him complain, finely heightens this

parental diftrefs
; and that of her walking round the pit fo

often, I think, exceeds the crebra revifit adftabulum. It may
be obferved, upon the whole, that the tendernefs of Spenfer's

temper remarkably betrays itfelf on this occafion.

T. Warton.
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For his deare fake, that ill deferv'd that

plight :

The thought whereof empierft his hart fo

deepe,
That of no worldly thing he tooke delight ;

Ne dayly food did take, ne nightly lleepe,

But pyn'd, and mourn'd, and languiiht, and

alone did weepe ;

XX. .

That in ihort fpace his wonted chearefull hew

Gan fade, and lively fpirits deaded quight :

His cheeke-bones raw, and eie-pits hollow

grew,
And brawney armes had loft their knowen

might.
That nothing like himfelfe he feem'd in fight.

Ere long fo weake of limbe, and ficke of love

He woxe, that lenger he note ftand upright,

But to his bed was brought, and layd above.

Like ruefull ghoft, unable once to ftir or move.

XXL
Which when his Mother faw, flie in her mind

Was troubled fore, newift well what to weene;

Ne could by fearch nor any meanes out find

XX. 3. His cheeke-bones raw,—gretD,} That is, his cheeks

grew raw-boned. See F. Q. i. viii. 41. " His bare thin

cheekes." I think he here ufes raw for bare, i. e. bare of flelh.

See F. Q. v. ii. 11. Church.
XX. 5. That nothing like himfelfe hefeem'd injight.} Com-

pare Chaucer, Knigktes Tale, 1365, &c. Upton.
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The fecret caufe and nature of his teene,

Whereby ftie might apply fome medicine ;

But weeping day and night did him attend.

And mourn'd to fee her loffe before her eyne.

Which griev'd her more that Ihe it could not

mend :

To fee an helpleffe evill double griefe doth lend.

XXII.

Nought could flie read the root of his difeafe,

Ne weene what miller maladie it is,

AVhereby to feeke fome means it to appeafe.

Moft did flie thinke, but moft Ihe thought

amis,

That that fame former fatall wound of his

Whyleare by Tryphon was not throughly

healed,

But clofely rankled under th' orifis :

Leaft did {he thinke, that which he moll

concealed.

That love it was, which in his hart lay unre-

vealed.
XXIII.

Therefore to Tryphon Ihe againe doth hail,

And him doth chyde as falfe and fraudulent.

That fayld the trull, which (he in himhadplail,
To cure her Sonne, as he his faith had lent ;

Who now was falne into new languidiment
Of his old hurt, which was not throughly

cured.
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So backe he came unto her patient ;

AVhere fearching every part, her well aflured

That it was no old fore which his new paine

procured ;

XXIV.

But that it was fome other maladie,

Or grief unknowne, which he could not dif-

cerne :

So left he her withouten remedie.

Then gan her heart to faint, and quake, and

earne,

And inly troubled was, the truth to learne.

Unto himfelfe fhe came, and him befought,

Now with faire fpeeches, now with threat-

nings fterne,

If ought lay hidden in his grieved thought,

It to reveale : who ftill her anfwered, there was

nought.
XXV.

Nathleffe fhe refted not fo fatisfide ;

But leaving watry gods, as booting nought,
Unto the Ihinie heaven in hafte ihe hide.

And thence Apollo king of leaches brought.

Apollo came ; who, foone as he had fought

XXIIl. 7. • ^iito her patient ;] So all tlie

editions. I think it fhould be " his patient." See F. Q. iii. iv.

43. Church.
His patient, viz. Marinell. Upton.
XXIII. 9- That it xcas no old fore] This is Spenfer's own

leading. But fome editions have afl'ededly altered it intg
" That no old fore it was &c." Tobd.
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Through his difeafe, did by and by out find

That he did languifh of fome inward thought.
The which afflicted his engrieved mind ;

AVhich love he red to be, that leads each living

kind.

XXVI.

Which when he had unto his Mother told,

She gan thereat to fret and greatly grieve :

And, comming to her Sonno, gan firil to fcold

And chyde at him that made her milbelieve :

But afterwards ihe gan him foft to (lirieve,

And wooe with fair intreatie, to difclofe

Which of the nymphes his heart fo fore did

mieve :

For fure fhe weend it was fome one of thofe,

Which he had lately feene, that for his Love he

chofe.

XXVII.

Now lefle (lie feared that fame fatall read,

That warned him of womens love beware :

Which being ment of mortal creatures fead.

For love of nymphes llie thought flie need

not care,

XXVI. 5. to Jlnieve,] To treat

him as one at confeflion. Church.
So, in Shakfpeare's Hamlet, the time for confeflion of fins is

denominated "
Jhriving-iixme." See alfo Tyrwhitt's GloflT.

Chaucer in V. Shriven. "
I have ben Jhriven this day of my

curat," i. e. I have made my confcjjion this day to my curate.

Todd.
XXVI. 7. mieve :] For move.

Church.
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But promift him, whatever wight (he weare,

That Ihe her love to him would Ihortly gaine :

So he her told : but foone as ilie did heare

That Florim ell it was which wrought his

paine,

She gan afreih to chafe, and grieve in every
vame.

XXVIII.

Yet iince Ihe faw the ftreight extremitie,

In which his life unluckily was layd,

It was no time to fcan the prophecie,

Whether old Proteus true or falfe had fa^'d,

That his decay ihould happen by a Mayd ;

(It's late, in death, of dauiiger to advize ;

Or love forbid him, that is life denayd ;)

But rather gan in troubled mind devize

How ihe that Ladies libertie might enterprize.

XXIX.

To Proteus felfe to few flie thought it vaine,

Who was the root and worker of her woe ;

Nor unto any meaner to complaine ;

But unto great King Neptune felfe did goe.

And, on her knee before him falling lovve,

Made humble fuit unto his Maiettie

To graunt to her her Sonnes life, which

his foe,

A cruell Tyrant, had prefumpteouflie

By wicked doome condemned a wretched death

to die.
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XXX.

To whom god Neptune, foftly fmyling, thus;
"
Daughter, me feemes of double wrong ye

plaine,

Gainft one that hath both wronged you
and us :

For death t adward I weened did appertaine
To none but to the ieas fole Soveraine :

Read therefore who it is which this hath

wrought,
And for what caufe ; the truth difcover

plaine :

For never wight fo evill did or thought,
But would fome rightfuU caufe pretend, though

rightly nought."

XXXI.

To whom (he anfwer'd ;
" Then it is by name

Proteus, that hath ordayn'd my Sonne to die;

For that a Waift, the which by fortune came

Upon your feas, he claym\l as propertie :

And yet nor his, nor his in equitie,

XXXI. 5. And yet nor Ms,] So the quarto, the firft and

fecond folios, and the edition of 1751, read. The folio of

1679, and Hughes,
" And yet not his, &c."

"Which feems to be the better reading. Church.
The following reading and pointing would make the con-

ftruftion eafier :

" the which by fortune came
"
Upon your feas, he claymd ; in propertie

" And yet nor his, nor his in equitie." Upton.
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But yours the Waift by high prerogative :

Therefore I humbly crave your Majeftie

It to replevie, and my Sonne reprive :

So lliall you by one gift fave all us three alive."

XXXII.

He graunted it: and ftreight his warrant made.
Under the Sea-god's feale autenticall,

Commaunding Proteus ftraight t'enlarge the

Mayd
Which wandring on his feas imperiall

He lately tooke, and fithence kept as thrall.

Which (he receiving with meete thankefulnefle,

Departed ftraight to Proteus therewithall :

Who, reading it with inward loath fulneffe.

Was grieved to redo re the pledge he did

poffeffe.
XXXIII.

Yet durft he not the warrant to withftand.

But unto her delivered Florimell.

Whom (he receiving by the
lilly hand,

Admyr'd her beautiemuch, as fVie mote well.

For Ihe all living creatures did excell

XXXI. 8. It to replevie, &c.] That is, to order my Son
to be reltored. "

Replevie (Plevina) is derive<l of replegiare,
to re-deliver to the owner upon pledges or furety; and figuifies
the bringing the writ called lieplegiarifacias, that is, Yuujhall
caiife to be re-dtlivered, by him that has his cattle or other goods
dil'trained by another for any caul'e," See Blount's Law Didt.

Church.
XXXII. 2. autenticall,'] So this

word was ul'ually fpelt in Spenler's time. See Sidney's ^rcaf/ia,
edit. l6"l3, p. ]6"2.

" Which confeffion autenticalli/ fetdowne,
&c." Todd.
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And was right joyous that {he gotten had

So faire a wife for her Sonne Marinell.

So home with her (lie flreight the Virgin lad,

And fliewed her to him then being fore beftad.

XXXIV.

Who foone as he beheld that Angels face

Adorn'd with all divine perfe6iion,

His cheared heart eftfoones away gan chace

Sad Death, revived with her fweet infpe6lion,

And feeble fpirit inly felt refe6lion ;

• As withered weed through cruell winters tine,

That feeles the warmth of funny beames

refle6lion,

Liftes up his head that did before decline,

And gins to fpread his leafe before the faire

funihine.

XXXV.

Right fo himfelfe did Marinell upreare,

When he in place his deareft Love did fpy ;

And though his limbs could not his bodie

beare,

Ne former flrength returne fo fuddenlj^.

Yet chearefull fignes he lliewed outwardlv.

Ne leille was She in fecret hart affefted,

XXXIV. 6. As withered weed through cruell winter's tine,

&:c.] Jt inter's tine, or teen, is Chaucer's exprelTion. See note

on F. Q. iv. iii. '23. This fimile is common among the poets •,

and very near the fame as in F. Q. v. xii. 13. Compare Sta-

tins, Theb. vii. 223, Biichan. Epigr. L. i. Ariofto, C. xxiii. 6"7,

•and C. xxxii. 108. Taffo, C. xviii. l6'. See alfo Dante Inferno,
Canto ii. Upton.
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But that flie malked it with mocleftie,

For feare (lie fhould of lightnelle be dete6lecl :

Which to another place I leave to be perfe6led *.

XXXV. 9. JVIiich,3cc.] SeeF.Q. B.v. C.iii. Churcu.

* Notwithstanding the aftion of the Fairy Queen is

fimple and uniform : (for, what is the adion of this poem, but
the Briton Prince, feeking Gloriana, whom he faw in a vifion ?

and what is the completion of the action, but his findin/^ whom
he fought ?) yet the feveral fubfervient charaders, plots, in-

trigues, tales, combats, tilts, and tournaments, with- the like

apparatus of Romances, make the Itory in all its circumftances

very extenfive and complicated ; refembling fome ancient and

magnificent pile of Gothick architedure, which the eye cannot

comprehend in one full view. Therefore, to avoid confufion,
'tis requifite that the poet fliould ever and anon (in the vulgar
phrafe) wind up his bottoms ; his underplots and intrigues
fliould be unravelled from probable confequences ; and, what

belongs to the main adion and more eflential parts of the

poem, (hould, as in a well conducted drama, be referved for the

laft ad. In this refpeft our poet proceeds with great art and
condud ; he clears the way for you, whilft you are getting

nearer, in order that you might have a complete and juft view
of his poetical building. And in this fourth Book many are

the diftreiVes, and many the intrigues, which are happily folved.

Thus lovers and friends find at length their fidelity rewarded.

But 'tis to be remember'd that lave and friendlliip can fubfift

only among the good and honell ; not among the taithlefs and

difloyal ; not among the Paridels and Blandamoures ; but

among the Scudamores, the Triamonds, and Cambels. 'Tis

with thefe that the young hero (whom Spenfer often iliows you,
as Homer introduces his Achilles, left you Ihould think him

forgotten, though not mentioned for feveral Cantos;) 'tis, I fay,

in company with theie lovers and friends, that the Briton

Prince is to learn what true love and friendfliip are ; that,

being perfeded in all virtues, he may attain the glory of being

worthy of the Fairy Queen.
This fourth Book differs very remarkably from all the other

Books: here no new Knight comes from the Court of the Fairy

Queen upon any new adventure or queft : but the poet gives
a folution of former diftrelles and plots ; exhibits the amiable-

nefs of friendfliip and love; and, by way of contraft, the de-

formities of difcord and iuft.
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As no writer equals Spenfer in the art of imaging, or bringing

objeds in their full aiid faircft view before your eyes ; (for you
do not read his defcriptions ; you fee them ;) fo, in all this

kind of painting, he claims your attention and admiration.

Such for inftance in this Book, is the dwelling of Ate, C. i.

ft. 20. The houfe of the three fatal lifters, C. ii. ft. 47. The

machinery and interpofition of Cambina, C. iii. ft. 38. The cot-

tage of old Care, the blackfmith, C. v. ft. 33. Greedy luft, in

the charader of a favage, C. vii. ft. 5. Infedious luft, in the

charader of a giant, whofe eyes dart contagious fire, C. viii.

ft. 38. The whole ftory, which Scudamour tells of his gaining
of Amoret (in C. x.) is all wonderful, and full of poetical ma-

chinery : and the epifode of the marriage of the Thames and

INIedway is fo finely wrought into the ])oem, as to feem necei-

fary for the folution of the diftrefles of Florimel, that at length
fhe might be made happy with her long-look'd for Marinell.

Upton.
A few words more may be faid of the beautiful alle-

gory of Scudamour's courtfliip to Amoret
;
an allegory, to

vife the words of The Tatler,
" fo natural, that it explains

itfelf: in which the perfons are very artfully defcribed, and

difpofod in proper places. The pofts alFigned to Doubt, Delay,
and Danger, are admirable. The Gate of Good Defert has

fomething noble and inftrudlive in it. But, above all, I am
moft pleafed with the beautiful groupe of figures in the corner

of the Temple. Among thefe Womanhood is drawn like what
the philofophers call an Univerfal Nature, and is attended with

beautiful reprefentatives of all thofe virtues that are the orna-

ments of the Female Sex, confidered in its natural perfediou
and innocence."

The reader will alfo look back with pleafure to the well-

imagined and well-defcribed circumftances of Care himfelf as

well as of his abode. Nor are the gallant deeds of Brito-

mart, the contention for Florimel's Girdle, and the overthrow

of Corflambo by Prince Arthur, to be enumerated without

acknowledgement to Spenfer's happy talents of invention and
exhibition. Todd.

END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.
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